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Abstract

Identifying the factors that affected dedicatory practices has long been an area of
consideration in the study of ancient Greek religion. However, this discussion is largely
dominated by two concepts, those of divine specialization and appropriateness. Whereas
the former assumes that divine beings had responsibilities specific to them and that this
specialization limited the range of offerings a deity could receive, the latter assumes that
worshippers not only selected gifts in accordance with those divine specializations but
also based on preconceived notions of gender roles of worshippers and deities alike. In
addition, there is a tendency to deprive worshippers of their agency and, thus, their ability
to shape their own dedicatory experience.

This study reconsiders the role that worshippers play in the dedicatory process by
reconceptualizing it as a series of choices. Thus, it considers the flexibility and limitation
of ancient Greek dedicatory practices by identifying the factors that affected a
worshipper's experiences when offering gifts to divine beings. It also examines a wider
range of sources, considering a fresh and broader selection of literary sources coupled
with archaeological and epigraphical evidence. By bringing together material from the
Geometric to the Hellenistic period from all across the Greek world, this dissertation
creates a more nuanced reconstruction of the dedicatory process and thus demonstrates
that each worshipper had a unique dedicatory experience when offering a gift to a divine
being.
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Factors that did restrict worshippers in their choices included regulations limiting
access to sanctuaries and areas within them, personal aspects of worshippers, such as
social status, membership in certain groups, and gender, as well as the inheritance of a
vow. A careful review of the evidence suggests that notions of specialization and
appropriateness were less limiting than previously thought. Worshippers could dedicate
an offering of their choice to a deity or hero because they were flexible beings and
capable of aiding worshippers in a variety of activities. Similarly, the gender of the
worshipper and the deity did not necessarily dictate the choice of gift.
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Chapter 1: Introduction

1.1, The Aim of the Study
Dedications, alongside sacrifice and prayer, were key components of Greek religion
and allowed worshippers to communicate directly with divine beings. They are physical
testimonies of worshippers eagerly attempting to capture the attention of gods and heroes
in order to ask or thank them for aid in various aspects of their lives, such as for victory
in battle, a good harvest, safe childbirth, and healing. While these gifts were given to
ensure that deities and heroes received their due, they were also intended as ornaments to
please and impress the divine recipients. The latter purpose may also be true for a mortal
audience since dedications rooted worshippers within their community. Through their
choice of offering, recipient deity, and location within a sanctuary, worshippers could
make personal statements out of a public act regarding their status, familial ties, and
group membership. Thus, dedications provide insight into how ancient Greeks
understood the function and power of their deities and heroes, their responsibilities
towards those immortal beings, and a worshipper's place within his or her own society.

Scholars have studied ancient Greek dedications for more than a century, typically
guided by the concepts of specialization and appropriateness. Encouraged by select
literary sources that have endorsed these concepts, they have interpreted dedicatory
practices under the assumption that divine beings possessed specialized responsibilities
and that worshippers selected gifts in accordance with those abilities. The concept of
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appropriateness also extended into the realm of gender, resulting in the conclusion that
certain dedications were more suitable for either male or female worshippers to dedicate
and for deities of the respective gender to receive. This approach, however, has
inadvertently led to scholars inaccurately imposing limitations on some aspects of the
dedicatory process. More specifically, worshippers had little freedom to choose either the
deity or the type of dedication, and thus had little or no control over their own dedicatory
experience. Focusing on these concepts as a framework for interpretation has prevented
scholars from evaluating other ways in which dedicatory practices could be shaped.
These approaches have neither satisfactorily reconstructed what the process of dedicating
gifts was like, nor fully represented how worshippers experienced this fundamental
aspect of Greek religion.

This dissertation aims to demonstrate that evaluating dedicatory practices as a
series of choices that in turn shaped how worshippers experienced the process of
dedicating offerings is a more accurate and fruitful approach. This study first intends to
show that the dedicatory process was much more flexible and complex than has often
been considered and that concepts such as specialization and appropriateness have done
more to hinder interpretations than aid them. It does so by showing that despite scholarly
assumptions that deities and heroes specialized in certain areas, e.g. healing or women's
concerns, divine beings in ancient Greece were much more flexible and were capable of
aiding worshippers in a variety of tasks. This dissertation also reveals that dedications
were flexible in meaning and that a worshipper's gender did not necessarily dictate the
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type of gift that they would choose. Finally, this dissertation firmly establishes that the
numerous factors that defined worshippers as individuals also ensured that they
experienced the dedicatory process in vastly different ways. Factors that broadly affected
worshippers in their dedicatory experiences included customs as well as the time and date
of the dedicatory event. There were also a number of factors that were particular to
worshippers, such as gender, familial ties, membership in social or political groups,
membership in the priesthood, and his or her state of purity. Together, these aspects
shaped each dedicatory experience so that it was distinct from any another and, in turn,
ensured that the dedicatory process was flexible to those engaging in it.

This study focuses mostly on the dedicatory process and on the experiences of
individual worshippers, though some mention of cities and groups dedicating offerings is
also made. The dedicatory process as defined by this dissertation is the series of steps that
is taken by a worshipper to dedicate a gift, beginning with the worshipper's first
inclination to do so and ending with the dedicatory object being placed somewhere in the
temenos or other sacred setting. Choices made during this process included the recipient
deity, the type of gift, when the sanctuary could be accessed, and where in the temenos
the gift could be placed. A worshipper's dedicatory experience, on the other hand, is
explained as the combined and varied events he or she faced when engaging in the
activity of dedicating a gift. The dissertation does not aim to reconstruct the emotions
worshippers felt while dedicating gifts. Instead, it attempts to recreate the dedicatory
experience as it was affected by a variety of different factors that may have impacted a
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worshipper's choices. These factors include those that affected worshippers generally and
include customs, the time, and the date. There are also factors that targeted worshippers
more specifically such as gender, group membership, socio-economic status, and state of
purity. In this study, the gender, rather than the sex, of a worshipper is discussed as a
factor because the pressures that affected worshippers were social and cultural, rather
than biological.

1.2, Previous Scholarship
The concepts of specialization and appropriateness are pervasive in modern
scholarship. Some scholars maintain a firm stance regarding the specialization of divine
beings. For example, Matthew Dillon's and Lynda Garland's recent survey of Greek
history and culture from the Archaic to the end of the Classical period speaks about
deities who served as patrons for specific activities and people: "…craftsmen made
dedications to Athena and Hephaistos, soldiers to Zeus or Enyalios, mothers to
Artemis…." 1 Alternately, some scholars appear to accept the possibility that deities and
heroes influenced other domains, but while still maintaining a thread of specialization in
their arguments. This line of thinking is notable in Folkert van Straten's paper "Gifts for
the Gods." Although he suggests that "the distribution of functions and specializations in
the Greek pantheon was not applied quite as rigorously as is often supposed," later, in the
same paper he promotes the thought that divine beings specialized in problems related to
their own sex by suggesting that "[w]omen, with the typical problems of their sex

1

Dillon and Garland 2012, 114–115.
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connected with fertility, pregnancy, and childbirth…might prefer one of the deities who
specialized in gynecology, such as Artemis or Aphrodite."2 Similarly, John Pedley's more
recent book Sanctuaries and the Sacred in the Ancient Greek World states that "[e]ach
god had areas of special concern." He goes on to list the major Olympic deities and their
traditional specialized areas of interest, i.e. "Poseidon was the god of the sea, horses, and
earthquakes," "Hera was the goddess of women and marriage," and "Aphrodite was the
goddess of beauty, sex, and love."3 While Pedley acknowledges that deities could have
overlapping responsibilities as expressed in epithets, he nevertheless continues to
embrace the concept of specialization. This is demonstrated by his suggestion that
although Hera and Aphrodite could both oversee marriage and conception, "Hera was
more closely tied to the family and fertility, Aphrodite to erotic love and sexuality." 4

Concepts of specialization influence concepts of ideal or appropriate gifts for divine
beings. Scholars who subscribe to specialization usually assume that deities received gifts
that were reflective of the domains that they oversaw. According to Elizabeth Wayland
Barber, the peplos given to Athena at Athens during the Panathenaic Festival was
"particularly appropriate… since textiles were the special province of Athena - or, to put
it the other way around, since Athena was in part the divine representative of the principle
of weaving.5 Virginia Anderson-Stojanović suggests that the miniature hydriai found at
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Demeter's sanctuaries at Isthmia, on the Acrocorinth at Corinth, at Thasos, and at
Mytilene are suitable for the goddess as "[w]ater is an appropriate offering for Demeter,
goddess of agriculture, because without it the earth will not yield its fruits."6 Some
scholars assume that certain items were more appropriate for either men or women to
dedicate and for deities or heroes to receive. For example, according to Matthew Dillon
most women preferred to dedicate small items that would have been used in a household
setting, such as spindle whorls, loom weights, jewelry, and accessories, "because these
fell within the scope of their private expenditure and/or because they had personal
relevance or were appropriate to their gender, and could be dedicated at rites of transition
(such as marriage, or the birth of a child) which were important for women; many were
cheap household objects."7

Despite the long history of scholars analyzing ancient Greek dedications, none have
yet considered the process by which worshippers went about dedicating an offering in a
sanctuary. Sarah Aleshire has come the closest to addressing it, but the "process" she
considers does not refer to the steps taken by a worshipper. Instead, it focuses on the "life
history" of a dedication, specifically metal anatomical offerings and typoi that were
dedicated at the Athenian Asklepieion in the third century B.C.E., "from the time when
the dedicant decided to make a dedication until the time when the priest and the
commissioners ordered it melted and recast." Ultimately Aleshire's analysis seeks to
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answer "how (…) a dedication [was] acquired, placed in the temple, preserved, and
finally selected for liquidation and re-cast into a larger and grander dedication?"8 Her
examination of the "life history" of an offering endeavors to recreate the process of
giving gifts to the gods by focusing on the object itself. As such, it does not include an
examination of the human component, a consideration of how worshippers navigated the
dedicatory process, or an analysis of the experiences they might have had in doing so.

On the other hand, some scholars have considered the dedicatory experience of a
worshipper, as well as the factors that influenced it. Christopher Simon's dissertation on
Archaic cults and dedications in Ionia suggests that custom may have dictated the types
of dedications worshippers gave to deities and heroes. He argues that the "extensive
repetition of types" at a wide range of sanctuaries are indicative of "a certain amount of
social control…that regulated the giving of offerings."9 Simon also proposes that such
control could sometimes have been codified under sanctuary regulations, which would
then have dictated the appropriate gift to be given.

The studies of Helmut Kyrieleis and of Sarah Aleshire on the Heraion on Samos
and on the Asklepieion of Athens, respectively, focus on one aspect of a worshipper's
identity that may have impacted their dedicatory experience: their socio-economic status.
Kyrieleis believes that dedications can reflect the dedicator, "not so much his profession
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or character in the narrow sense of the word, but rather, primarily, his social position." 10
With this in mind, Kyrieleis further argues that dedications given by those of lower status
can be identified among the assemblages of the Heraion on Samos by their "simpler
execution and cheaper material." According to Kyrieleis, offerings from the Archaic
period that were made from terracotta and wood with a "primitive" or "folk character," as
well as those that were easily obtainable "natural pieces," like rock crystal and coral,
were appropriate for worshippers with limited financial means. However, such
associations seem questionable when presented with the results of Sarah Aleshire's two
part study on third century B.C.E. temple inventories and stone dedications from the
Athenian Asklepieion. The second part of her study has already been addressed above,
while the first part is relevant for the immediate discussion. In her first part, Aleshire
aims to identify who patronized the sanctuary, specifically what was the economic status
of the visiting worshippers. She demonstrates that previous assumptions that the
sanctuary was overwhelmingly visited by those of lower social and economic status was
false. Her analysis reveals that not only were the worshippers a "heterogeneous group,"
but also that the presence of an inscription and the dedication's size did not necessarily
speak to an individual's economic or social status.11 For example, Aleshire notes that a
priestess of Themis, who surely was the wife of a citizen dedicated a small, inexpensive
gift weighing only 1 obol.12 It seems then that worshippers had more flexibility in their
choice of offering. Furthermore, although worshippers at the lower end of the socio10
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economic spectrum did not always have funds on hand to use for dedicating lavish gifts,
it is also possible that saving money over the course of their lives would eventually
enable them to purchase a more costly item for dedication.

Van Straten has contributed extensively to the study of ancient Greek dedications.
His article "Votives and Votaries in Greek Sanctuaries" explores different ways in which
worshippers experienced dedicating gifts.13 He begins by reviewing the various ways that
worshippers could display their offerings in a sanctuary, while the remainder of his
analysis considers the relationship that worshippers had with their dedications. Van
Straten analyzes how worshippers viewed dedications by studying depictions of offerings
on vases and reliefs and how they were treated in literary and epigraphical sources. He
observes that worshippers considered dedications to be typical and ornamental
components of a sanctuary meant to be admired by visitors. As the quantity of these gifts
could be substantial, sometimes it was necessary for sanctuary authorities to create
regulations that kept items from being placed in areas of high traffic or from damaging
buildings within the sanctuary. In the final third of his article, van Straten addresses how
worshippers saw themselves and how they wanted others to see them. He concludes that
worshippers could choose certain types of gifts that would represent them in a certain
way. He, cautiously, suggests that men making private dedications did so as individuals,
while women tended to present their private dedications as family matters. Also,
worshippers used dedications to depict a limited range of activities such as praying,
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sacrificing, and incubating. Van Straten tentatively offers a further conclusion that
depictions of worshippers engaging in dancing and banqueting are rare because such
activities are collective and dedications are, for the most part, private affairs. 14

A more recent approach is provided by Pedley, who examines Greek sanctuaries
through a variety of themes, including the experiences of individual worshippers. In fact,
he devotes two chapters to exploring the activities in which worshippers could
participate, including festivals, sacrificing, dancing, drinking and dining, healing, and
oracular consultation. Although Pedley's Chapter 7 is entirely devoted to offerings, the
focus of his analysis is not on how worshippers experienced the act of dedication.
Instead, Pedley, only examines the types of offerings that were dedicated from the eighth
to fourth centuries B.C.E.15

Thus far, scholars have not considered the challenges worshippers may have faced
when placing their gifts on sacred ground. Instead, they have focused either on gifts
within sacred areas or the messages conveyed through placement. The former approach is
taken by van Straten in the above-mentioned article, "Votives and Votaries in Greek
Sanctuaries." Similar approaches have also been undertaken by Brita Alroth and Eric
Brulotte. Brita Alroth's examination of archaeological material from sixty sanctuaries
across the Greek world from the Geometric to Classical periods aims at showing the
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various ways offerings were placed in a sanctuary. The "how" includes the materials or
architecture that were employed, such as benches, offering tables, niches, altars, or
shelves.16 Eric Brulotte limits his examination to the sanctuaries of Artemis in the
Peloponnesus and provides a more thorough analysis of the ways of exhibiting
dedications in these sanctuaries.17

The second approach to the placement of offerings explores how larger offerings
such as sculptural monuments were received by those who viewed them. These analyses
focus more on how dedications functioned in the sanctuary and not on the practical
aspects of the dedicatory process. For example, Brunilde Ridgway's article "The Setting
of Greek Sculpture" examines how Greek sculpture from the Classical to the Hellenistic
period seems to have shifted its emphasis from a utilitarian focus, in which the sculpture
honored the deity and at the same time impressed messages upon visitors, to one that was
more decorative and worked to involve the surrounding landscape.18 While emphasizing
that sculpture in Greek sanctuaries was meant to have a particular effect on visitors,
Robin Barber looks at the variety of means that sculpture used to convey messages,
including making use of the subject of the piece, the style of representation, and the
techniques of display.19 Other factors shaping the dedicatory experience, such as
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accessibility of sanctuaries and areas within them, gender, group membership, and state
of purity, however, have received little scholarly attention.

This review of scholarship demonstrates that scholars have not previously
characterized the dedication of gifts as a process with multiple junctures, through which
worshippers navigated based on factors affecting their lives. Still, some scholars have
given thought to how factors such as custom and socio-economic status may or may not
have influenced how worshippers dedicated their gifts. Van Straten, for instance,
addressed not only the placement of offerings within the temenos but also the selection of
dedications. For the most part, however, the concept of "experience" as it relates to
dedications revolves solely around the type of item given. Thus, there is room to take a
closer look at how worshippers experienced the dedication of gifts and the degree to
which factors such as gender, familial ties, and membership in groups shaped this
experience.

1.3, Methodology and Terminology
This study presents and discusses literary, epigraphical, and archaeological material
from the Geometric to the Late Hellenistic periods from all across the Greek world.
Previous scholarship typically has used sources like The Palatine Anthology to establish
not only the spheres of responsibility for each deity, but also the types of gifts that were
thought to be appropriate for them. This study, however, expands its analysis to include a
wide range of literary sources and combines it with an examination of epigraphical and
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archaeological material. The resulting approach allows for a more thorough
characterization of deities and heroes than any one category of evidence could
communicate. Additionally, a later literary source, Pausanias, is also included in the
discussion. While some of his testimony regarding certain rituals and practices cannot
always be relied upon to reflect those that were present in earlier time periods, Pausanias
also observed many monuments and dedications in the sanctuaries of the Greek world,
some of which have been found in the archaeological record and date to the Classical and
the Hellenistic periods. Similarly, some practices, such as the closing and opening of
sanctuaries during certain times of the year, are corroborated by earlier epigraphical and
literary sources. Such testimony enables the information Pausanias presents to be
considered credible and applicable for this study.

Dedications that are discussed in this work also include items that were smaller
than architecture. Although, architecture was certainly a type of dedication, this study
focuses on items that were accessible and affordable to most individual worshippers. This
includes objects that were easily obtainable, such as personal items, items purchased from
shops or workshops, or items won through combat from a third party.

1.4, Organization
This dissertation consists of three analytical chapters, concluding remarks, and three
appendices. Chapters 2 and 3 explore the flexibility of the dedicatory process, while
Chapter 4 presents various factors that could constrain dedicatory experiences.
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Chapter 2 begins by examining two components involved in dedicatory practices,
the divine recipient and the dedication, in order to discern whether worshippers were
guided by the concept of specialization and appropriateness when choosing these two
components. It approaches this examination by offering three potential explanations for
the variability found in archaeological assemblages of sanctuaries and echoed in the
literary and epigraphical material. Explanation 1 (Section 2.2) considers whether these
observations can be explained by the presence of visiting deities. Explanation 2 (Section
2.3) focuses on whether deities and heroes specialized in certain tasks, while Explanation
3 (Section 2.4) considers whether certain types of dedications were fluid in meaning.

Chapter 3 evaluates dedications by revisiting the concept of appropriateness,
although this time it does so from the perspective of gender. It addresses whether or not
scholarship's tendency to identify certain types of dedications as masculine or feminine
and therefore appropriate, respectively, for male or female worshippers to dedicate and
male or female deities and heroes to receive is accurate.

Chapter 4 reviews factors that shaped the dedicatory experiences of worshippers,
limiting some or all of the choices they could make during the dedicatory process. It
presents how groups such as city and sanctuary authorities as well as groups whose
membership was based in social, political, religious, and other ties could impact an
individual worshipper's dedicatory experience. These groups exerted control over
dedicatory experiences through general factors such as time, date, and location as well as
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through specific factors that targeted particular worshippers, such as gender, familial ties,
group membership, and state of purity.

The three appendices supplement the main body of this dissertation by providing
full citations for the literary sources, epigraphical sources, and archaeological material
discussed in this study.
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Chapter 2: "Unexpected" Dedications

2.1, Introduction
This chapter addresses two fundamental components of ancient Greek dedicatory
practices, the divine recipient and the dedication. It considers the common modern
perception that worshippers were encouraged to select one divine being over another, and
that they chose dedications in accordance with the assumption that certain types of gifts
would be more pleasing to particular gods, goddesses, and heroes. While excavations
have revealed a great variability in the kinds of offerings found within a single sanctuary
and that can be associated with specific deities or heroes, many modern scholars continue
to interpret the archaeological record through the concept of specialization. They argue
that worshippers perceived divine beings as specializing in specific domains, which
dictated their choice of dedication and their choice of deity or hero based on the type of
aid that was required. This view is heavily influenced by literary sources that portray
ancient Greek deities as specializing in areas such as healing, women's concerns, the sea,
craftsmanship, and other aspects of daily life. In order to determine how accurate
specialization is as an interpretive tool, it becomes necessary to reanalyze the
archaeological record.

This chapter analyzes archaeological material alongside epigraphical evidence and
a broader range of literary sources for a more thorough examination of the dedicatory
experience. It argues that specialization is not an effective method for interpretation as it
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is unable to account for the variety emphasized in the archaeological record, epigraphical
material, and literary sources. Instead, the choice of deity and of dedication appear to
have been quite flexible, permitting worshippers a greater range of freedom than is
commonly expected. The following discussion analyzes previous scholarship in three
sections, each evaluating a way in which the range of offerings within a sanctuary or the
variety of dedications associated with specific deity have been explained. Explanation 1
focuses on the assumption of the presence of visiting deities and heroes, while
Explanations 2 and 3 examine the flexibility of the deity and of the dedication
respectively. These three explanations should not be understood as universal guidelines
for analyzing dedications and dedicatory behavior in a sanctuary. Indeed, such
explanations cannot be valid all the time. This chapter approaches each of the three
explanations with fixed variables so that problematic assumptions in modern scholarship
may be identified and explored. These variables can neither be true in every situation, nor
true at every time because any one variable is made more complicated by the inclusion of
human behavior.

2.2, Explanation 1: Visiting Deities
1. The character of deities is static. Therefore, unexpected dedications in an assemblage
are explained as the result of another deity visiting the sanctuary.

One explanation for the presence of unexpected offerings in an archaeological
assemblage is that such items were meant for a visiting, or secondary, deity in the
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sanctuary.20 The presence of a visiting deity in a sanctuary is an appealing solution to the
problem of variability in a sanctuary assemblage and it is also a viable explanation. There
are multiple testaments to visiting deities in the archaeological record as well as in
literary and epigraphical sources. For example, excavations at the sanctuary of Asklepios
at Epidauros reveal cults dedicated to other deities such as Herakles, Hera, Nemesis, and
Artemis.21 Similarly, temple inventories from the sanctuary of Hera on Samos speak of a
temple to Aphrodite, in which dedications to Hermes were placed (IG 12,6 1:261, lines
12–13 and 31–33).

However, this explanation assumes that the character of deities is static over time
and that it does not vary across the ancient Greek world. Assigning unexpected
dedications to a deity or hero other than the sanctuary's owner maintains the concept of
specialization by suggesting that there was another divine being present in the sanctuary
whose character those items matched. As noted above, scholars base their assumptions
about specialization on information drawn from many literary sources spanning a variety
of genres and dating from the Archaic to the Hellenistic periods. An early example from
the Iliad firmly rejects Aphrodite as a goddess who could influence war and, instead,
relegates her to the realm of marriage (5.330–351 and 5.426–430). Similarly, epigrams

For example, see Cipriani and Ardovino 1991, 343–44. The authors note that scholars have argued that
the male terracotta figurines present in the assemblage of Demeter and Kore's sanctuary in the chora of
Paestum are indicative of the presence of a divine male figure who would form a triad with Demeter and
Kore. Similarly, Roy suggests that figurines with winged boots from the the sanctuary of Pan at Berekla
represent the god Hermes, and subsequently concludes that Hermes was a visitor there (Roy 2010, 61–2).
See also Simon 1986 and Baumbach 2004 and 2009, which will be discussed below.
20
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from The Palatine Anthology have also been used to support the idea that deities have
dominion over certain activities. For example, Artemis is often associated with childbirth
(6.202 and 6.271) and Hermes with athletics and ephebes (6.143 and 6.309). Epigraphical
evidence from the Athenian Akropolis in the form of a dedicatory inscription on a statue
base reads,
Naulochos (?) dedicated this maiden as a first-offering of the catch which
the ruler of the sea, he of the golden trident, provided for him (IG 13
828).22

Intertwined with the concept of divine specialization is a second, related
assumption: types of gifts represented the aforementioned specialized domains, which
made them appropriate or suitable for the deities who watched over them. For example,
Athena is often discussed as the goddess of weaving and, therefore, an appropriate
recipient of items related to its production, such as loom weights, spindle whorls, and,
especially, of textiles.23 This mindset encourages scholars to argue that unexpected
dedications were not meant for the primary deity or hero because they do not coincide
with their character; therefore, such dedications must be reassigned to a more appropriate,
visiting figure. It portrays the parameters of divine recipient and of dedication as quite
rigid, rendering it so that in each dedicatory event, worshippers had only one divine being
to ask for aid and a very limited selection of gifts from which to choose, i.e. items that
were indicative of that being's specialized role. Yet, relying too heavily on literary

Raubitschek 1949, 261–62, no. 229; Keesling 2003, 110–14. See also IG 2² 4334, a dedication from the
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sources to dictate the responsibilities of divine beings and gifts appropriate for them
impedes a more comprehensive understanding of dedicatory practices. Scholars adhering
too tightly to the concepts of specialization and appropriate gifts sometimes interpret the
archaeological evidence to match their expectations instead of analyzing the material and
drawing independent conclusions from it. This point will be demonstrated by discussing
three publications in more detail. Christopher Simon and Jens Baumbach both analyze
specific sanctuary assemblages through the lens of specialization. In contrast, Gloria
Merker takes a more objective approach, identifying links between deity and dedication
through a comprehensive analysis of different sanctuaries in a region.

Christopher Simon's survey of Archaic offerings from sanctuaries in Ionia
acknowledges the tendency of modern scholars to associate offerings with deities and
believes that some limited associations can be upheld based on literary evidence.24 He
sees items like jewelry, pins, belts, and mirrors as closely associated with goddesses, such
as Artemis and Hera, who were connected to marriage and childbirth. Arms and armor
were "common dedications" for Athena, Zeus, and Apollo "who might be thought suitable
recipients for such war-like male gifts."25

Such associations encourage Simon to turn to visiting deities when faced with
offerings that seem out of place in an assemblage. Regarding weaving equipment and
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jewelry in the sanctuaries of male deities, he states, "…it must always be remembered
that other deities besides the principal one were worshipped in a Greek temenos and
therefore loom weights or spindle whorls at the sanctuary of a male deity may belong to a
goddess who shared the sanctuary."26 He argues that fibulae27 and jewelry28 found in the
sanctuary of Apollo Phanaios at Phanai on Chios were not appropriate gifts for the god
(figs. 1.a–b and 2.a–b). Instead, he proposes they were given to Artemis, who on the basis
of pottery sherds29 carrying the names of both siblings, may have been present in the
sanctuary.30

There is some inconsistency in Simon's process, however, as not all unexpected
offerings are reassigned to visiting deities. For example, temple inventories from the
Heraion of Samos attest to the presence of other deities in the sanctuary (IG 12,6 1:261,
lines 31–33).31 Yet, Simon maintains Hera as the principal recipient of the arms and
armor. He finds the presence of arms and armor in the assemblages of goddesses like
Artemis, Hera, and Demeter to be "especially noteworthy." And, although Simon
references literary sources that closely link Artemis and Hera to women during events
26
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like childbirth and marriage 32 and describes Demeter's association with arms and armor
as "less obvious,"33 he accepts that each goddess was the principal recipient of such items
and that they were capable of influencing martial activities.34 Nevertheless, the same
flexibility in divine character is not extended to male deities who received loom weights,
spindle whorls, or jewelry and related items. In Simon's analysis, female deities exhibit a
great deal more flexibility than their male counterparts.

Although his work aims to illustrate the potential versatility of a deity’s character,
Jens Baumbach’s understanding of Hera is also firmly entrenched in the concept of
specialization. His study, which analyzes assemblages from the goddess's sanctuaries at
Samos, Tiryns, Argos, Perachora, and Paestum, argues for a close correlation between
deity and dedication and assumes that the character of Hera is reflected in the types of
offerings given to her. Baumbach's analysis relies on a major distinction between what he
identifies as "purpose-made" and "secular" offerings. According to Baumbach, secular
dedications are inherently ambiguous because their meaning is derived from an analysis
of the purpose-made gifts and from supporting evidence such as "literary sources, finding
places, architectural and topographical features, domestic and burial contexts, and
evidence form other sanctuaries."35 Secular gifts, like jewelry or tools, acquire their
meaning from other offerings in the assemblage that were created specifically for
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dedication, such as figurines or statuettes, which Baumbach classifies as purpose-made.
With this model in mind, Baumbach argues that he can discern the character of the deity
at each sanctuary.

However, Baumbach, like Simon, is inconsistent in his approach. He suggests that,
based on the types of dedications she received, Hera was a flexible deity, but he then
denies a similar latitude for deities at other sanctuaries. For example, the Heraion of
Perachora produced terracotta figurines of crouching boys dating to the middle of the
fifth century B.C.E., "purpose-made" dedications that Baumbach believes are reflective
of Hera's ability to oversee "pregnancy, childbirth, and growing up (fig. 3).36 Baumbach
describes similar figurines found at the sanctuary of Poseidon at Isthmia as unusual,
especially given the lack of other items referring to similar concerns at the site. He states
that “the lack of evidence for Poseidon’s function as protector of children casts doubt on
whether the couching boys relate to his cult" and concludes that the figurines belonged to
another deity in the temenos.37

Baumbach's denial of Poseidon's flexibility is inconsistent with the rest of his
approach in two, related ways. The first involves Baumbach's definition of secular and
purpose-made dedications. According to his distinction, the crouching boy figurines, as
purpose-made dedications, should be able to inform the remainder of Poseidon's
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assemblage at Isthmia and grant the god the ability to protect children. The second
inconsistency involves the possibility that the items were given to another deity. There is
evidence at Isthmia that other deities were worshipped in the sanctuary,38 but in
accordance with Baumbach's methodology this should not deny Poseidon the ability to
protect children. In his analysis, Baumbach believes that he can eliminate the possibility
of visiting deities by choosing sanctuaries that focused primarily, if not only, on Hera.
But, should evidence exist to suggest the presence of visiting deities, Baumbach argues
that most of the offerings would have been given to Hera anyway and that those given to
visiting deities would still relate to her character since any visiting deities would
necessarily reflect the main cult. 39 This approach is not applied to Poseidon at Isthmia,
who, following Baumbach's argument, should then share the ability to protect children
with any deity visiting his sanctuary.

Baumbach's use of his methodology, and reliance on visiting deities to explain
unexpected dedications, is inconsistent. He adjusts his interpretation of dedications to fit
his perceptions of Hera's, and even Poseidon's, character. While he suggests that the two
deities overlapped in their areas of responsibility based on similar dedications in their
assemblages at Perachora and Isthmia, it is not related to the protection of children.
Instead, Baumbach believes that two fishhooks,40 a miniature terracotta boat,41 and a
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terracotta statuette with a flower-decorated ship on her shoulder42 found at Perachora
indicate that Hera and Poseidon shared the ability to affect maritime activities (fig. 4.a–
c).43 If Hera could influence seafaring and fishing because of the gifts she received, then
so, too, should Poseidon be considered as a possible protecter of children. Like Simon,
Baumbach seems to grant feminine deities greater flexibility than their male counterparts.
Both deities had similar dedications in their assemblage, but only Hera is considered able
to act outside the domains typically associated with her. Although Baumbach grants
deities slightly more flexibility than Simon, he still operates under the assumption that
some divine beings could exert their influence only over certain domains. Ultimately, the
interpretations put forth by these two scholars are subjective.

Alternately, in her article on the development of terracotta figurines in Corinth,
Gloria Merker takes a more cautious approach when considering dedications that appear
unexpectedly in an assemblage. Her analysis of the coroplastic industry in Corinth goes
beyond the often discussed Potter's Quarter to include finds from all over the city. She
examines the assemblages from various shrines in Corinth and from the surrounding
region and notices patterns in the dispersal of figurines, suggesting that it is possible to
associate some types of figurines with certain types of shrines. For example, figurines
carrying piglets were found only at the shrine of Demeter and Kore and all but one
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figurine of a priestess with a piglet and torch were found at the same shrine (figs. 5–6).44
Hero- and stele-shrines also have their own types, which are quite similar: handmade
horse-riders and birds, goddess figurines with moldmade heads and applied necklaces,
moldmade banqueters, and standing korai wearing the polos and holding various
attributes like flowers, fruits, or birds" (fig. 7.a–d). 45 Thus, when similar figurines are
found in the assemblage of Demeter and Kore, Merker suggests that a hero was also
honored at the shrine.46

This explanation differs from that of Simon or Baumbach. Merker argues that a
hero was worshipped at the sanctuary of Demeter and Kore not because of associations
found in literary sources that suggest ideas of specialization and appropriateness. Instead,
her claim is based on a comprehensive analysis of shrines in the city and the surrounding
region, as well as the distribution pattern of items, all of which demonstrate that certain
kinds of figurines are linked to particular deities and heroes. Nevertheless, Merker does
not abandon literary sources and specialization completely. She considers whether the
standing korai with a polos and a varying attribute (flower, fruit, or bird) found at the
sanctuary of Demeter and Kore and the hero- and stele-shrines represent Kore. In regards
to the latter shrine, she offers that "the goddess of the Underworld is a proper companion
to the banqueters." Her argument is perhaps not entirely convincing as she herself admits
44
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that the versatility of the figurine allows for a variety of interpretations. 47 Nevertheless,
Merker's approach is more objective than Simon's or Baumbach's and shows a more
straightforward way of identifying visiting deities in the archaeological record.

In summary, many sanctuaries were home to multiple deities and some of the
dedications found in sacred assemblages probably belonged to visiting deities. This is a
viable explanation because there are multiple testaments to them in the archaeological
record as well as in literary and in epigraphical sources. As noted above, Isthmia was
home to Poseidon as well as Amphitrite, Melikertes-Palaimon, the Cyclopes, Demeter,
and a number of other deities and heroes.48 Thus, it is likely that many dedications were
offered to the divine visitors of Isthmia and not to Poseidon himself. Nevertheless, it is
not always necessary to transfer unexpected gifts to a visiting deities. There are other
explanations as to why these gifts appear in a sanctuary assemblage.

2.3, Explanation 2: Deities are Flexible
2. Dedications carry a single, definite meaning. Therefore, the presence of unexpected
dedications is explained by an inherent flexibility in the character of a deity.

Other scholars rely on literary sources that emphasize specialization as a way to
interpret the roles of deities and the gifts given to them, and in doing so explain the
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presence of unexpected dedications differently. One such example of this phenomenon is
visible in the analysis of two sanctuaries with very different assemblages at Emporio on
Chios, the Athena Temple on the Akropolis and the Harbor Sanctuary to an unknown
deity.49 Scholars have argued that the differences in the assemblages indicate that each
sanctuary had a very different deity and function. By showcasing certain, related
offerings from the Sanctuary of Athena on the Akropolis in the form of miniature
terracotta shields and life-sized arrowheads, spearheads, and blades, Athena's "martial"
character becomes the focus (fig. 8.a–c). 50 Alternately, the Harbor sanctuary's wider
variety of gifts, including bronze belts, which have often been linked by literary sources
to women and marriage, fishing hooks, and foreign imports, such as a Phrygian cauldron,
Cypriot clay figurines, Cilician seals, and Egyptian faience, has led scholars like
Christopher Simon to emphasize the sanctuary as belonging to a deity able to tend to
women's concerns, fishing, and visitors to the city (fig. 9.a–c).51

While Simon and Catherine Morgan may be correct in assuming that the
sanctuaries had two different deities,52 it is also possible that the assemblages are the
result of worshippers seeking a more conveniently placed shrine in the harbor than one
located high on the Akropolis. Perhaps the factor influencing worshippers in the case of
49
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Emporio is the location of the shrine, not the character of the deity. John Boardman, the
excavator of Emporio, alludes to something along these lines when he suggests that the
presence of imported items in the Harbor Sanctuary indicate that foreigners used the
shrine, leaving the local population to patronize the sanctuary on the Akropolis. 53 This
also assumes that visitors to the city would have been able to access the sanctuary close
to the harbor more easily than one further into the city. However, this does not preclude
the local community from also dedicating at the Harbor Sanctuary. This is especially true
since the settlement shifted from the akropolis to the harbor at the end of the seventh
century B.C.E.54 While activity continued at the Athena shrine on the Akropolis, the
Harbor Sanctuary would have been easily accessible to the community on a regular basis.
If so, the character of the deity, as defined by specialization, may not always have been a
determining factor for worshippers, especially when applied to sanctuaries that were
conveniently located and potentially were visited by worshippers unfamiliar with local
customs. Similarly, certain types of dedications may not have always been associated
with specific deities, nor indicative of a deity's character. Instead, it is conceivable that
deities were not always quite as specialized as cult epithets would lead us to believe.
Granting flexibility to the choice of deity and of dedication affords to worshippers a
greater range of freedom. If deities did not specialize in certain areas, then worshippers
could address whichever deity they preferred and dedicate gifts that were to their liking.
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This idea is perhaps best supported by an examination of evidence related to
healing and focused for the most part on anatomical offerings and typoi. These
dedications have been strongly associated with the god Asklepios, especially at Athens55
and Corinth,56 but are generally assumed to relate to the need for divine healing.57 Still, a
survey of similar examples from the sanctuaries of a variety of heroes and deities
suggests that they also had the ability to improve the health of worshippers.58

2.3.a, A Survey of Deities and Heroes who Engaged in Healing
Amphiaraos
Two of the many reasons for visiting Amphiaraos’s shrine at Oropos were for
divination and healing. Excavations at the site uncovered a decree dating to the late third
century B.C.E. that specified regulations for the recasting of old metal dedications into
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new (IG 7 303, lines 68–72).59 The old dedications consisted of metal reliefs depicting
faces, breasts, male genitals, and a hand.

Amynos
Amynos was an Athenian hero who had a sanctuary on the south slope of the
Areopagus at the corner of a busy city block. Numerous reliefs and inscriptions from the
fourth century B.C.E. were found on site, some of which depicted a leg and lower body
of a woman, male genitals, fingers, and a set of ears (fig. 10).60

Aphrodite
Excavations in the Athenian Agora found a dedicatory inscription to Aphrodite
from a woman named Athenagora, who offered a marble plaque that bore a representation
of a no-longer extant face (fig. 11).61 Marble reliefs depicting human body parts were
also found in the sanctuary of Aphrodite and Eros on the north slope of the Athenian
Akropolis. Excavators uncovered a set of male genitals, a fragmented marble plaque
likely depicting part of a vulva, and an erect marble phallus (figs. 12–14). 62 Aphrodite
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also received representations of vulvas on marble reliefs at her sanctuary at Daphni (fig.
15).63

Artemis
Excavations at the shrine of Artemis Kalliste and Ariste uncovered a fragmentary
marble slab from the third century B.C.E. representing a pair of female breasts and
bearing a dedicatory inscription identifying the dedicator as a woman named Hippostrate
(fig. 16).64 The assemblage also contained un-inscribed reliefs representing vulvae (fig.
16).65

Demeter
Demeter's sanctuary in Mesembria produced a hoard of repoussé typoi in bronze,
silver and gold, likely dating to the fourth century B.C.E. and bearing representations of
eyes, some with noses, and a single example depicting a right arm (figs. 17 and 18).66 The
Thesmophorion on Delos remains unidentified among the ruins on the island, but is
known to modern scholars thanks to numerous inscriptions that reference it. Among them
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is an inventory of offerings to the goddesses, listing anatomical offerings in the form of at
least seven sets of eyes, one of them gold, and a leg. 67

2.3.b, Supporting Evidence for Healing Among Deities
Anatomical offerings and typoi are not the only indicators of healing. Other
archaeological material and evidence found in literary and epigraphical sources testify to
the fact that worshippers believed that the deities and heroes mentioned above as well as
others including Apollo, Athena, Herakles, and Zeus were capable of healing.

Amphiaraos
A marble relief dedicated in the first half of the fourth century B.C.E. at the
Sanctuary of Amphiaraos at Oropos depicts the experience of the worshipper Archinos as
he slept overnight in the sanctuary.68 The left part of the relief depicts a dream state, in
which Amphiaraos attends to the arm of Archinos. The right side shows the waking
world, in which a snake licks the wounded arm. The standing figure on the far right has
been interpreted as Archinos setting up the relief pictured in the background of the scene,
thanking Amphiaraos for his cure (fig. 19).
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Amynos
Indications of Amynos’s connection to divine healing come in the form of
numerous inscriptions and reliefs, including one dedicated by a man named
Lysimachides. This relief dates to around 340 B.C.E. and depicts Lysimachides holding
an oversized leg with a pronounced varicose vein.69 At the bottom of the relief are a pair
of feet settled into a niche near the ground, indicating the presence of other such items at
the site (fig. 20).

Aphrodite
During the middle of the third century B.C.E., the poet Leonidas of Tarentum wrote
a large number of epigrams touching on the various dedicatory practices of his fellow
Greeks, one of which identifies Aphrodite as a goddess capable of healing those in need.
Lathrian goddess, accept these offerings from Leonidas the wanderer, the
pauper, the flourless: rich barley-cakes, olives easy to store, and this green
fig from the tree. Take, too, lady, these five grapes picked from a rich
cluster, and this libation of the dregs of the cup. But if, as thou has saved
me from sickness so though savest me from hateful penury, await a
sacrifice of a kid (6.300).
The epigram was popular enough to be copied by two other poets, Gaetulicus (6.190) and
Longus (6.191), both of whom maintained Aphrodite’s ability to heal her worshipper
from sickness.

Traulos 1980, 76–8, fig. 100; Van Straten 1981, 113, no. 2.1; Stampolidis and Tassoulas 2014, 125–26,
no. 19.
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Apollo
Numerous literary sources reference the god Apollo as being very active in the
realm of divine healing. The Iliad represents Apollo as a god capable of both inflicting
and lifting plague as well as one who could tend to the wounds of warriors on the
battlefield. Apollo punishes the Greek camp with a plague (Il. 1.43–67) and later heals
the wounded warrior Glaukos so that he may return to battle (Il. 16.523–529). Herodotus
tells us that Alyattes, the king of Lydia, dedicated a great silver krater upon a welded iron
stand to Apollo at Delphi after he recovered from a sickness (1.25) and in 414 B.C.E.,
Aristophanes referred to Apollo as “Iatros” in The Birds (584). During the Peloponnesian
War, the Athenians gave Apollo the epithet “Alexikakos” in connection with his
perceived aid in dealing with the plague that first struck Athens in 429 B.C.E. and then
ravaged the city for many years (Paus. 1.3.4).

Not all of the evidence for Apollo’s connection to divine healing can be found
literary sources. Evidence from the sanctuaries of Asklepios at Epidauros70 and at
Corinth71 indicate worship of Apollo early in the history of these shrines, although
Asklepios’s popularity soon superseded that of Apollo’s. Amidst the numerous buildings,
temples, and altars on the island of Delos there is an altar dedicated to Athena and Apollo
Paion (fig. 21).72 A statue base from Hermonassa dating to the first half of the fourth
century B.C.E. refers to Apollo as "Apollo Iatros" (Gavrilov 2004, 383, no. 1037).
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Another inscription to Apollo Iatros from Pantikapaion in Crimea commemorates the
service of the dedicator's father in the priesthood of Apollo Iatros (Gavrilov 2004, 343,
no. 6).

Artemis
In Homer's Iliad, Artemis and her mother Leto tend to the wounds of the Trojan
hero Aeneas, after Apollo removes him from battle and transfers him to his sanctuary on
the Pergamus, the citadel of Troy (5.445–448).

Athena
Among the many epithets under which the Athenians worshipped the goddess
Athena, was "Hygieia," an association that began if not in the late Archaic period, then
certainly during the Classical period in the 470s. Sometime after 430 B.C.E., Athens
erected an altar and a bronze statue to Athena Hygieia against the southeast column of the
east porch of the Propylaea, the monumental gateway to the Akropolis (fig. 22).73

Although it is likely these items were erected to combat a plague that ravaged the
city in the 420s, Plutarch, in the second century C.E, linked the statue to an accident that
occurred during the construction of the Propylaea under the Athenian statesman Perikles.
He recounts the tale as follows:
One of the workmen, the most active and zealous of them all, lost his
footing and fell from a great height, and lay in a sorry plight, despaired of
73
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by the physicians. Perikles was much cast down at this, but the goddess
appeared to him in a dream and prescribed a course of treatment for him to
use, so that he speedily and easily healed the man. It was in
commemoration of this that he set up the statue of Athena Hygieia on the
Akropolis near the altar of that goddess…(Per. 13.8).

After 420 B.C.E., no dedications from individual Athenians have been assigned to
Athena Hygieia, which may have been partly due to the introduction of the god Asklepios
and his new sanctuary on the south slope of the Akropolis. Nevertheless, the city of
Athens continued to pay homage to the goddess under the guise of "Hygieia" by
including her in state sacrifices at the annual Panathenaia during the fourth century
B.C.E.

Herakles
Herakles had numerous cults in the Peloponnesos, many of which attest to
worshippers approaching the hero for medical problems. Christina Salowey’s research on
the cults of Herakles in that region argues that the hero's connection to divine healing was
expressed through the eradication of plagues and epidemics, often closely pairing him
with Asklepios and with medicinal springs.74 The connection between Asklepios and
Herakles can be found in Athens as well. A fourth century B.C.E. relief depicting a
woman worshipping Herakles was found in the Athenian shrine to Asklepios. In the
foreground a woman kneels before Herakles, while the background shows a series of
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anatomical offerings attached to the wall, including a head and the upper part of a female
body, a female abdomen and thighs, two arms and two legs (fig. 23).75

A shrine to Herakles Alexikakos sits on the southwest slope of the Areopagus in
Athens. Excavations have not revealed many finds in the shrine, but some information
about its history survives thanks to the notes of a scholiast who worked on Aristophanes’s
play The Frogs. He relates that the shrine was founded sometime in the fifth century
B.C.E. in response to a plague and that the cult statue was made by Hageladas the Argive,
who was a student of the great Pheidias. According to the scholiast, the plague ended
when the Athenians dedicated the cult statue to Herakles in the guise of Herakles
Alexikakos.76 Herakles also provided divine healing at the ancient Lakonian site of
Geronthrai where a worshipper named Epandridas dedicated a spring to Herakles
sometime in the fourth century B.C.E. in thanks for divine healing (IG 5,1 1119).

Zeus
In his speech, Against Meidias, the orator Demosthenes quoted an oracle from
Delphi advising the Athenians to pray to a certain set of divine beings for health. The
oracle does not mention Asklepios, but instead informs Athens that it should direct
prayers and sacrifices to "Highest Zeus, Herakles, and Apollo the Protector" (21.52).
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To sum up, ailing worshippers had numerous options from which to choose.
Asklepios had the ability to heal, but he did not wield that power alone. Many gods,
goddesses, and heroes could serve the need for medical attention. Even within the
confines of a single city, for example Classical Athens, divine healing was spread out
amongst numerous deities and heroes, indicating that worshippers did not perceive this
power to be exclusive.

2.3.c, Supporting Evidence for the Flexibility of Deities
It should be also emphasized that Asklepios was not limited to healing; he was a
deity with his own diverse power set. A late fifth or early fourth century B.C.E.
fragmentary marble relief from the Athenian Asklepieion illustrates his flexibility. A
wagoner named Antimedon son of Hegemon dedicated a relief to Asklepios, thanking the
god for saving him from some unspecified danger.77 The relief depicts him with a horse
and wagon standing before the god, the goddess Hygieia, and another of Asklepios’s
daughters, who is not preserved on the relief (fig. 24). The incomplete nature of the
inscription does not allow for a full understanding of how Asklepios saved Antimedon;
however, the danger to which Antimedon refers need not have been related to medical
issues, as demonstrated in the iamata at Epidauros.

Some of the iamata relate how Asklepios acted in capacities other than healing. In
one tale, Asklepios is both a healer and an athletic coach.
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Hagestratos, headache. This man was afflicted with insomnia on account
of the pain in his head, but when he came into the abaton, he fell fast
asleep and saw a dream. It seemed to him the god had cured the pain in his
head and then stood him up straight, naked, and taught him the pankration
thrust. When day came he left well, and not a long time after won the
pankration at Nemea (IG 4²,1 122, lines 50–55).
Other examples relate how the god located a lost boy, punished thieves, found a
treasure, repaired a broken cup, and presided over the catch of a fishmonger.78

Just as Asklepios was able to preside over more than healing, he was also the
recipient of a variety of gifts. The inventories of the Athenian Asklepieion record a
diverse set of gifts including anatomical offerings, typoi, jewelry, crowns, cult equipment,
medical equipment, vases, coins, clothing, musical instruments, and a variety of personal
items.79 At the time of his much later visit, Pausanias reports seeing a Sarmatian
breastplate on display in the sanctuary (1.21.4–5). If the assumption that dedications
carried a single, definite meaning is correct, then each of these types of dedications
indicate that Asklepios was able to aid worshippers in a variety of activities.

This flexibility is equally true of other deities and heroes whose powers, like
Asklepios's, extended beyond a specific realm of influence and whose worshippers gave
them a variety of gifts. As noted above, Amphiaraos's sanctuary at Oropos served as an
oracular site as well as one at which worshippers could seek healing.80 Bronwen
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Wicckiser observes that, originally, Amphiaraos was not a hero associated with healing
and that myth treats him exclusively as an oracle. It was not until Aristophanes’s play
Amphiaraos in 414 B.C.E. that Amphiaraos became a healer. “Thereafter, Amphiaraos’
function as a healer eclipsed his role as prophet and his cult spread to several places in
Attica, but the myth of the living Amphiaraos appears never to have changed to
accommodate his role as healer.”81 Like Asklepios, Amphiaraos extended his aid to
athletes. The sanctuary produced a relief depicting a contestant in an apobates contest,
likely a part of a commemorative monument for a victor's success at the Panathenaia in
the late fifth century B.C.E. (fig. 25).82

A Hellenistic dedicatory inscription from Delos connects Apollo with the marbleworking industry (ID 2473). On the Athenian Akropolis, excavators found a fragmentary
inscribed pillar to Aphrodite dating to ca. 475 B.C.E. that once supported a relief. The
dedicator, whose name is possibly Pythodoros, prays that Aphrodite bestow upon him an
abundance of goods and protect him against anyone who would speak untrue words about
him (Raubitschek 1949, 318, no. 296).83 In his hymn, To Artemis, Callimachus attributes
to the goddess the ability to calm inclement weather and the ability to protect those
traveling the seas. Callimachus also indicates that the goddess was open to receiving
ships or parts of ships as gifts.
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Lady of many shrines, of many cities, hail! Goddess of the Tunic,
sojourner in Miletos; for thee did Neleus make his Guide, when he put off
with his ships from the land of Cecrops. Lady of Chesion and of Imbrasus,
throned in the highest, to thee in thy shrine did Agamemnon dedicate the
rudder of his ship, a charm against ill weather, when thou didst bind the
winds for him, what time the Achaean ships sailed to vex the cities of the
Teucri, wroth for Rhamnusian Helen (225–232).

Related gifts have also been linked to Artemis in the Delian inventories. In records
for the "Artemision on the Island" dating to 229 B.C.E., steering oars and an old anchor
are noted among other gifts belonging to the goddess (ID 320, face B, line 75). Elsewhere
in the Delian inventories, a model silver trireme dedicated by Seleukos I is recorded in
278 B.C.E. as a gift of Apollo (IG 11,2 161 B, lines 78–79). Similar responsibilities and
gifts were also attributed to Athena. According to Herodotus after a naval battle with the
Samians who had settled on Crete the Aeginetans commemorated their victory by
dedicating boar-head beaks from the prows of the Samian ships in Athena's sanctuary on
Aegina (3.59.2–3). In fragment 109 from Callimachus's Aetia 4, the Argonauts stop at
Kyzikos for fresh water and exchange an old anchor stone for a new, heavier one. The old
stone was dedicated to Athena.84 In Mothone, Athena was worshipped as a goddess who
could calm bad weather (Paus. 4.35.8). The Chronicle of Lindos contains an entry of a
dedication to both Athena and Poseidon in the form of steering oars and another thanking
Athena for saving a ship (Blinkenberg 1941, 165, col. B, lines 73–77, and 171, col. C,
lines 15–20).
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Many scholars use the epigrams from The Palatine Anthology to support the idea
that deities specialized in certain spheres. However, there are numerous other examples
that show deities aiding worshippers in a variety of ways and receiving many different
kinds of offerings. The epigram written by Leonidas of Tarentum attributes healing and
the averting of poverty to Aphrodite has already been noted above (6.300). The poet
Phanias speaks of dedicating farming equipment to Athena, gifts which the editors of the
anthology, Gow and Page, find more naturally associated with Demeter.85
Alcimus hung up in Athena’s porch, when he found a treasure (for
otherwise his often-bent back would perhaps have gone down curved to
Hades), his toothless-rake, a piece of his noisy hoe wanting its olive-wood
handle, his..., his mallet that destroys the clods, his one-pronged pickaxe,
his rake, and his sewn baskets for carrying earth (6.297).

Leonidas wrote an epigram in which a man dedicates his hunting equipment to
Hermes upon his retirement. This activity is more often referenced in The Palatine
Anthology as the domain of Pan and Artemis.86
Sosippus gives to Hermes, now that he has out-swum the greater part of
his strength and the feebleness of old age fetters him, his securely fixed
trap, his cane springes, his nets, this curved hare-club, his quiver, this
quail-call, and the well-woven net for throwing over wild fowl (6.296).

Similarly, Poseidon is not the only god to whom epigrams related to fishing and the
sea are composed. According to The Palatine Anthology, Hermes and Priapus were also
associated with protecting this realm.87 Like Asklepios, other divine beings were not
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confined to one sphere of activity. Instead, worshippers believed that they adapted to
meet the various concerns of their worshippers.

The versatility of gods is also indicated by worshippers who did not know which
god they should pray to for help. If each deity and hero had a realm in which they
specialized, then it should be obvious to which god worshippers should direct their
prayers. The circumstances surrounding Xenophon joining the expedition of the Ten
Thousand to aid Cyrus the Younger demonstrates such an uncertainty.
There was a man in the army named Xenophon, an Athenian, who was
neither general nor captain nor private, but had accompanied the
expedition because Proxenus, an old friend of his, had sent him at his
home an invitation to go with him; Proxenus had also promised him that,
if he would go, he would make him a friend of Cyrus, whom he himself
regarded, so he said, as worth more to him than was his native state. [5]
After reading Proxenus' letter Xenophon conferred with Socrates, the
Athenian, about the proposed journey; and Socrates, suspecting that his
becoming a friend of Cyrus might be a cause for accusation against
Xenophon on the part of the Athenian government, for the reason that
Cyrus was thought to have given the Lacedaemonians zealous aid in their
war against Athens, advised Xenophon to go to Delphi and consult the god
in regard to this journey. [6] So Xenophon went and asked Apollo to what
one of the gods he should sacrifice and pray in order best and most
successfully to perform the journey which he had in mind and, after
meeting with good fortune, to return home in safety; and Apollo in his
response told him to what gods he must sacrifice. [7] When Xenophon
came back from Delphi, he reported the oracle to Socrates; and upon
hearing about it Socrates found fault with him because he did not first put
the question whether it were better for him to go or stay, but decided for
himself that he was to go and then asked the god as to the best way of
going. “However,” he added, “since you did put the question in that way,
you must do all that the god directed.” (Anab. 3.1.4–7)
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Although Socrates rebukes Xenophon for not asking whether he should have gone
in the first place, Xenophon’s question and the uncertainty surrounding it reveals an
understanding of the gods as variable beings. If only one god were responsible for the
safety of the Greeks in battle, then Xenophon would have known exactly which god
required sacrifices and offerings.

Inquiries for the oracle at Dodona reveal that private individuals asked Zeus and
Dione to which deity or hero they should pray for a positive outcome in a variety of
endeavors. Some of the questions were rather broad, asking about the general prosperity
of themselves or their family.
Gods. Good luck. Eu[b?]andros and his wife ask Zeus Naios and Dione by
praying to which of the gods or heroes or daimons and sacrificing will
they and their household do better both now and for all time (Carapanos
1878, 71, pl. 34, no. 3)?

There are also instances of more specific questions, such as those regarding having
children. In addition to asking about the chances of having children with specific women,
the possibility of survival, and whether the child would be male, worshippers also asked
to which deities they should pray in order to have children.88
Hermon (asks) by aligning himself with which of the gods will there be
from Kretaia offspring for him, in addition to those he has now (Parke
1967, 264, no. 5)?
God, good fortune. Anaxippos asks Zeus Naios and Dione about male
children from Philiste his woman. By praying to which of the gods would
I do best and excellently (Parke 1967, 266, no. 9)?
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Eidinow's analysis revealed that most of the questions related to health and disease
also expressed a desire to know to which deity or hero the worshipper should pray in
order to be healed or to maintain their health.89 The inquiries could refer to the
worshipper themselves or to a third party.
She asks by sacrificing and praying to which of the gods would she do
better and be released from this disease? (Carapanos 1878, 73, pl. 35, B)
He asks…by praying and sacrificing to Zeus and Dione and to which of
the gods or daimons or heroes might he be healthy? (Collitz et. al. 1899,
2.1:106–107, no. 1566a)

The variety of deities and heroes discussed above that were capable of offering aid
in health related matters is reaffirmed by such inquiries, as they emphasize that Asklepios
did not have a monopoly on healing.

The uncertainty about which gods and heroes could best aid worshippers, as
reflected in the Dodona oracle inquiries, stresses the flexible nature of divine beings in
ancient Greek religion. If deities and heroes specialized in specific areas of influence or
had clearly defined responsibilities, worshippers would not need to ask an oracle for the
best divine being to address.

In summary, the presence of unexpected items in a sanctuary assemblage may also
be explained as the result of worshippers viewing deities and heroes as fluid beings with
diverse abilities. However, as noted above, this observation is often obscured or even
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forgotten by modern scholars who rely too heavily on select literary sources as a guide to
interpreting dedications and the roles of deities. This results in a very focused
interpretation that is not always echoed in the archaeological material. For example,
literary sources like Homer and epigrams from The Palatine Anthology encourage the
view that deities and heroes served very specific roles in the pantheon. Homer places
Aphrodite firmly in the domain of marriage (Il. 5.330–430) and the authors of many of
the epigrams portray her as a goddess specializing in sexuality (5.199, 5.201, 5.203, and
6.162). Yet, archaeological and epigraphical evidence reveal that the goddess was seen as
a capable deity in many different realms. The dedication of anatomical offerings and
typoi discussed above indicate that the goddess had the capability to heal her
worshippers. Jenny Wallensten’s analysis of dedicatory inscriptions to Aphrodite reveal a
complex goddess who acted as a protectress of sexuality and marriage, but also could be
related to marine activities and a variety of different magisterial offices.90 Making use of
all three categories of evidence provides a more comprehensive and balanced
understanding of dedicatory practices. It becomes clear that Greek deities and heroes did
not always have neatly divided tasks and that worshippers could choose any deity or hero
they wanted.

2.4, Explanation 3: Dedications are Flexible
3. There is no visiting deity and the character of a deity is static. Therefore, unexpected
dedications can be explained in terms of any dedication being appropriate for any deity.
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Often, modern scholars mine literary sources for the meaning worshippers
implanted into their dedications. Some ancient authors speak about certain types of
dedications as being given in connection with certain activities. For example, The
Palatine Anthology has numerous epigrams in which arms and armor are spoken of in
reference to success in battle (6.123, 6.124, and 6.129) as well as instances in which
clothing and jewelry are connected to childbirth (6.202 and 6.274).

Nevertheless, even with examples that seem to suggest a straightforward
explanation of the meaning behind the type of dedication, scholars can engage in the
subjective interpretation of dedications, accepting the meaning that best fits their
understanding of the deity or dedication. For example, Jens Baumbach's analysis of
dedications to Hera at her sanctuary at Perachora argues that thirty-eight bone pipes from
the sixth century B.C.E. relate to the goddess's ability to protect children (fig. 26).91
Baumbach interprets the objects as such because the frequency of these items at the
sanctuary suggests that they were not cult equipment and because training children to
learn to play musical instruments was part of their education.92 Similarly, he argues that
terracotta building models dedicated at Perachora, 93 the Argive Heraion,94 and the Samian
Heraion95 attest to the goddess's ability to protect the home and family (figs. 27–29). He
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finds support for this in the fact that the models "seem to occur only in sanctuaries of
female deities, whose cults probably shared similar characteristics" and because of the
presence of other dedications that he defines as characteristic offerings related to the
categories of home and family.96 Nassos Papalexandrou's review of Baumbach's work,
however, acknowledges that while Baumbach has generally been careful, "one gets the
feeling that the material has sometimes been made to fit snugly into one or another aspect
of the model." 97 Papalexandrou, instead, suggests that the pipes could have been ritual
paraphernalia or used in festivals, much like vessels carried in processions. He also points
out that there is no evidence to support the view that early dedicators of the building
models specifically associated "home" and "family" with these items.

Papalexandrou's reluctance to attribute a single meaning attached to a specific type
of item echoes the work of other scholars who argue that dedications were much more
versatile. For example, Mareile Haase’s entry on “votive practice” in Brill’s New Pauly is
one of the few modern scholarly treatments that promotes the idea that dedications were
fluid in meaning.
The votive object bears a significant relation to other components of the
action: to the dedicator, to his or her request, to the addressed deity. This
relationship is variable: the images could express an already existing
function of a deity, but they can also create such a function for the first
time during the performance of the action. That is why, contrary to a
widespread opinion of scholars, implicitly based on structural-functional
conceptions, it is not possible to necessarily conclude similar requests by
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the executors and similar functions of the deities starting from the same or
similar image motives.98

It is conceivable that dedications fluctuated in meaning and were responsive to each
dedicator and their environment. According to archaeological, literary, and epigraphical
evidence, worshippers could assign any meaning they liked to their gifts, suggesting that
dedications were flexible. As with the recipient deity, it seems that worshippers had a
great deal of freedom in their choice of dedication.

2.4.a, Archaeological Material
Archaeological evidence attests to a great variety in the types of dedications found
in sanctuaries. As noted above, Simon's analysis of Archaic offerings from sanctuaries in
Ionia observed the many different types of gifts that worshippers offered to their deities.
His work is divided into two parts, the second of which explores each type of dedication
in turn and compares these items to those found elsewhere in the Greek world. One need
only glance through each category to see the breadth of deities who received the gifts.
Furthermore, his comparison to other sanctuaries in the Greek world finds that, while
there are some local versions, most of the dedication types appear all over the Greek
world and that the similarities between Ionia and the rest of the Greek world are
striking.99 Although Simon argues for some general associations between deities and
dedication types, he ultimately concludes that the broad distribution of offerings suggests
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that "one can not hope for any close correlation between votive offered and receiving
deity."100

Similar sentiments are echoed in the entry on dedications in the second ThesCRA
volume: "Virtually any object could be taken as suitable for dedication." 101 The authors of
this entry and the accompanying catalogues acknowledge the incredible breadth of gifts
found in sanctuaries throughout the Greek world. Like Simon, the work is arranged
around types of offerings and reviews many different categories of gifts, including those
that Simon's analysis did not address, such as buildings and decorative monuments.102

One can turn to the god Asklepios as a good example of a god who received many
different gifts from worshippers, despite modern scholarship's focus on the anatomical
offerings and typoi given to him. The sanctuary of Asklepios in Corinth is renowned for
such gifts, which often overshadow the numerous other offerings found in the temenos.
De Waele’s excavations in the 1920s and 1930s records vases of all shapes and sizes, a
few marble sculpture fragments, terra-cotta statuettes, a possible mask of Asklepios, a
terra-cotta leg of a goat, terra-cotta cocks, a terra-cotta egg, fragment of a terra-cotta
quince, plaques depicting various iconography including a helmeted warrior or a gorgon,
a bronze mirror, a bronze vase, a knife, and about one hundred and fifty terracotta male
and female figurines representing around fifty different types with some carrying doves,
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holding fruit or flowers and seated, standing, or reclining.103 The archaeological record
attests to many kinds of offerings in sanctuaries. Like the Asklepieion of Corinth, each
sanctuary could boast a variety of different gifts, indicating that worshippers thought
anything could be given to a deity as a thanks-offering or as a request for aid.

2.4.b, Literary Sources
Literary sources relay instances in which a single kind of item represents a variety
of meanings, each respective of an individual dedicator. Some of the following examples
include foreign worshippers like the Lydian kings and Egyptian Pharaohs mentioned by
Herodotus or the Trojan men and women of Homer's Iliad. Despite their different ethnic
origins, their dedications are still valid for this discussion. The ancient authors who
included them in their works were Greek and they present the dedicatory habits of those
foreign rulers alongside those of Greek worshippers, suggesting that their Greek
audiences would have found them relatable. The same can be said of personified deities,
like Plutus, who are sometimes included in literary sources. Ancient authors portrayed the
dedicatory practices involving these deities as similar to those of other deities and heroes,
suggesting that they did not perceive these divine beings differently. With this in mind, an
examination of a few literary sources and how they relay the variety of meanings that
could be present in each type of dedication can proceed.
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Herodotus relates in his work the tale about the kraters given to Apollo at Delphi by
some members of the Mermnad dynasty who ruled over Lydia. The founder of the
dynasty, Gyges, dedicated six gold kraters, in addition to numerous other offerings, as
thanks for supporting his seizure of the kingdom of Lydia through an oracle (1.14). A few
generations later, Alyattes chose to thank Apollo for curing his sickness by bestowing
luxury items, including a silver krater and welded iron stand, on the god (1.25). His son,
Croesus, also sent many offerings to Apollo, among them two enormous kraters, one gold
and one silver, in order to please Apollo and sway him to his side (1.51). The reasons
behind the different instances of dedicating the kraters varied even though they were
contained within one family, albeit the spanning of several generations, and were focused
solely upon Apollo at Delphi.

Another telling example of variation in meaning can be seen in the circumstances
surrounding the dedication of peploi. Hecuba and the women of Troy dedicate an
exquisite peplos to Athena in order to end Diomedes' reign on the battlefield (Il. 6.269–
278). In the Ion, peploi dedicated by Herakles to commemorate his victory over the
Amazons are used as decoration for a feast (1143–1145). Euripides's Iphigenia in Tauris
claims that the peploi dedicated at Brauron for Iphigenia were in honor of women who
had died in childbirth (1462–1467). An epigram from The Palatine Anthology recalls the
dedication of a peplos and a pair of shoes to commemorate the safe and happy birth of a
boy.
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Artemis, the son of Cichesias dedicated the shoes (pedila) to thee, and
Themistodice the simple folds of her gown (peplos), because that coming
in gentle guise without thy bow thou didst hold thy two hands over her in
her labor. But Artemis, vouchsafe to see this baby boy of Leon’s grow
great and strong (6.271).

It is interesting to pair this epigram with a scene from Aristophanes's play Plutus,
although there is no peplos as part of the dedication in the play. One scene focuses on the
character "Just Man," who wishes to dedicate a pair of worn shoes and an old cloak to the
god Plutus as thanks for his recent good fortune after thirteen years of suffering while
wearing these items (840–849). The gifts were intended to commemorate the Just Man's
reversal of fate and acknowledge the god's part in it. This passage and the epigram show
that a similar flexibility of meaning is imbued into shoes and peploi. Dedications of
peploi reflected events on the battlefield and during childbirth as well as the needs of
men, women, and children. The shoes similarly varied in meaning, commemorating a
safe childbirth as well as a reversal of fortune.

Literary sources also relate that worshippers could imbue different objects with
similar meaning. A dedication of multiple items at one time for a single purpose can be
found in the gifts given by the Lydian king Croesus in his attempt to win the favor of
Apollo. Herodotus records the numerous expensive and varied gifts that were either
placed upon a pyre and burnt or sent to Delphi for placement within the temenos:
couches, golden libation cups, garments, gold ingots, a statue of a gold lion, gold and
silver kraters, silver storage jars, gold and silver vessels for sprinkling water, silver round
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cast objects, a golden statue of a woman, and his wife's necklaces and belts (1.50–52).
The items are varied, but all are luxurious and, thus, meant to gain Apollo's favor.

Other sources, both literary and historical, reveal that the tithe of dedications taken
from the spoils of battles could take a variety of forms. In Aeschylus's play Seven Against
Thebes, the dedications are in the traditionally expected form of the enemy's arms and
armor. As Eteocles defends Thebes from his brother’s siege, he promises to dedicate the
spoils of the enemies to the gods should everything go well and the city be saved (271–
279). Similarly, after their deeds in the Trojan camp, Odysseus and Diomedes set aside
the spoils they took from Dolon (a cap, bow, and spear) until they can ready an
accompanying sacrifice for the goddess Athena (10.454–468 and 10.570–579).

Spoils from battle could be converted into statue groups and/or involve architecture
and newly-founded shrines. Herodotus tells us that when the Phocians defeated the
Thessalians, they divided the shields of their enemy equally at Apollo's sanctuaries at
Abae and at Delphi and also erected statue groups at each of the sanctuaries as tithes from
the battle (8.27). Similarly, the tithe meant for the gods after the battle at Plataea resulted
in a tripod to set up a bronze three-headed serpent near the altar at Delphi, a bronze figure
of Zeus at Olympia, and a bronze figure of Poseidon at Isthmia (9.81.1). Diodorus
Siculus reports that after the war between Carthage and Sicily, Gelon of Syracuse
commissioned many gifts for the gods, among which was a golden tripod for Apollo at
Delphi worth sixteen talents (11.26.7). Xenophon's Anabasis describes his account of the
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Ten Thousand's trek homeward and the numerous battles and troubles that the Greeks
experienced as they marched. When the army reached the Greek city of Cerasus, they
divided the money from the sale of their spoils and set aside a tithe for Apollo and
Artemis of the Ephesians, giving each general a portion for safe keeping. Xenophon
commissioned a gift for Apollo at Delphi, but chose instead to buy a piece of land to erect
a shrine to Artemis of the Ephesians at Scillus, near Olympia (5.3.7–13).

Worshippers could also ask for aid or thank a deity for aid in battle with an item of
clothing. Euripides's Ion claims that Herakles himself dedicated at Delphi peploi that had
been taken as spoils of war from the Amazons (1143–1145). In Book 6 of the Iliad, the
Trojan women bring the most beautiful peplos in Hecuba’s possession to Athena, hoping
to sway the goddess to their side and end the battle prowess of Diomedes (269–278).

The dedication of arms and armor alongside statue groups in order to influence the
outcome of battle or to commemorate military matters is perhaps not surprising given the
prevalence of such items in the archaeological record at sanctuaries throughout Greece.
However, literary sources show that other items were also acceptable gifts. Therefore, the
range of items for many other needs and desires, such as childbirth or a reversal of
fortune, should also be considered.

Finally, literary sources indicate that worshippers could dedicate items with the
intention that they would carry a different meaning than the one they had before
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dedication. For example, in two separate instances Herodotus indicates that offerings
carried new sentiments with them upon their dedication. As noted above, the Lydian king
Croesus offered to Apollo at Delphi a variety of gifts in order to influence the god.
Herodotus also mentions that Croesus sent gifts to the hero Amphiaraos in the form of a
shield and a spear, both made of solid gold (1.52). The gifts were not meant to bring
Croesus victory in battle, but to recall the hero’s own courage in battle and to reference
Amphiaraos's suffering, i.e. his subsequent flight from that battle and his fate to be
swallowed by the earth. More notably, the offerings do not reference the sanctuary’s ties
to oracles or healing. Instead, the shield and spear were largely symbolic and
commemorative of the mythology surrounding the hero.

Herodotus presents a similar situation when describing the gifts of the Egyptian
pharaoh Amasis to the sanctuary of Athena at Lindos. Amasis gave Athena two stone
images and a linen breastplate (2.182). The items were not meant to celebrate a military
victory or the martial prowess of the pharaoh. Rather, they were meant to commemorate
the mythical founding of the sanctuary, to which Amasis could claim a tangential link.
These gifts and those given to Amphiaraos are important indicators of the flexibility in
meaning imbued into dedications. If the meaning of an item could change from daily use
to its function as an offering, it is also impossible to assume that it would carry the same
meaning from worshipper to worshipper. This further emphasizes how dedications could
serve a variety of worshippers and divine beings.
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2.4.c, Epigraphical Sources
Epigraphical sources show that worshippers also chose to dedicate items, such as
coins, that carry no immediately apparent symbolism or meaning discernible to modern
scholars. The inventories from the Athenian Asklepieion include records of coins among
the offerings. In fact, Aleshire's analysis of the inventories finds that coins were frequent
dedications and that they made up about a sixth of the total number of dedications.104
Coins listed in the inventories are not treated merely as a financial addition to the temple
coffers. Instead, they are often listed as if they were placed on display much like other
dedications in the inventories; they were attached to tablets (πινάκιον), ribbons, and the
interior of the temple. At times they could be placed in a case.
…Diopeithes (dedicated) 50 drachmas on a tablet. Kallimachos
(dedicated) 40 drachmas on a tablet on the wall. Mnesarete (dedicated) 10
drachmas… (IG 2² 1533, line 2).
…Kallisto (dedicated) 2 drachmas, attached to the lintel. Aischylides
(dedicated) 1 drachma 3 obols, attached to a ribbon, and another drachma
on a tablet… (IG 2² 1533, lines 3–4).
…Pasilea (dedicated) 20 drachmas, in a case on the wall (IG 2² 1533, lines
9–10).

Dedications of coins are also found in the fourth century B.C.E. inventories from
the Temple of Artemis on Delos (ID 104, lines 57–59 and 70–73). The coins vary in
amount and can be linked to a named dedicator and their place of origin. Coins are also
recorded in the fourth century B.C.E. inventories from the Athenian Akropolis. The
"Treasures of the Hekatompedon" include 43 gold Darics belonging to Demeter and Kore
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(IG 2² 1401, line 27) as well as dedications of coins linked specifically to individual
worshippers (IG 2² 1388, lines 69–70). The Athenian "Treasures of the Opisthodomos"
records gold pieces dedicated to Demeter and Kore that weigh the equivalent of 300 dr.
(IG 2² 1445, line 34). The Opisthodomos inventories also list a coin dedication that was
displayed much like those from the Athenian Asklepieion.
A half-drachma piece set in a silver mount (IG 2² 1455 frag. b.col. III, line
36).

Dedications of coins are also listed in an Athenian decree from 220/19 B.C.E.
related to melting down and recasting dedications that had been given to the Hieros Iatros
(IG 23 1154, lines 55–56 and 68). The coins are listed among the other dedications and,
like the various anatomical votives and typoi, were melted down in order to create new
gifts for the hero. Gifts of coinage suggest that worshippers were not always looking to
offer gifts such as tools, weapons, or figurines depicting animal or human figures. In
addition, these items appear to have been placed in sanctuaries with the intention of
display much like other dedications.

The very nature of the dedications in the ancient Greek world involved a flexibility
that scholars have a tendency to forget; anything could be an offering and, more
importantly, anything could be dedicated for any reason. For example, a worshipper was
never restricted to dedicating an anatomical offering as thanks for curing an ailment
associated with a certain body part. It is possible that some worshippers associated certain
items with certain deities, thus leading to some of the expressions found in literary
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sources, such as The Palatine Anthology. However, these associations are often
contradicted by other literary sources, epigraphical sources, and the archaeological
record. Locking onto one meaning for one object discounts important alternate
approaches and ignores the flexibility of dedications.

2.5, Conclusion
The chapter has explored two components that have often been addressed in
modern scholarship: the choice of divine recipient and the choice of dedication. An overreliance on literary sources has lead to the repeated characterization of these components
as restrictive, so that in each dedicatory event worshippers had only one deity to ask for
aid and a very limited selection of gifts that based on items indicative of that deity's
specialized role.

On the surface, specialization and the presence of visiting deities seem to account
for the variability observed in sanctuary assemblages. Explanation 1 acknowledges that
visiting deities were present in many sanctuaries and accepts that some dedications found
in assemblages were likely given to them instead of to the primary deities in the temenos.
Merker's study of the dispersal pattern of figurines in the shrines of Corinth and the
surrounding region shows that a more balanced approach to the archaeological evidence
supports the argument that visiting deities received some of the gifts in sanctuary
assemblages and does so without inaccurately treating the material. Scholars who rely too
heavily on literary sources and on the concept of specialization sometimes subjectively
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interpret the archaeological evidence to match their expectations, instead of analyzing the
material and drawing independent conclusions from it. Both Simon and Baumbach
inconsistently treat the material in their analyses with the result that they characterize
female deities as being much more flexible than male deities, a conclusion that the
material discussed in Explanation 2 helps to discount. Certainly, visiting deities can
account for some of the dedications in a sanctuary assemblage, but Explanations 2 and 3
reveal that there are other ways to make sense of the variability of dedications and items
that seem out of place.

Moreover, a critical review of Explanations 2 and 3 suggests that the idea of
specific functions and meanings for objects is problematic. An analysis of all three
categories of evidence, archaeological, epigraphical, and literary, provides a fuller
understanding of how worshippers viewed their gods and the gifts that they gave them.
Together, the evidence supports viewing the divine recipient and the dedication as more
flexible than previously considered, which in turn grants worshippers a greater amount of
freedom in their choices.

Explanation 2 emphasized the versatility of deities and heroes. This chapter has
shown that literary sources are useful tools in the interpretation of Greek religion, but
only when a greater variety of authors and genres are consulted and used in consultation
with epigraphical and archaeological material. In practice Greek deities did not always
have neatly divided tasks and worshippers had the opportunity to address themselves to
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any deity they preferred. Explanation 3 further confirms a worshipper's range of freedom.
Again, examining all three categories of material reconstructs a more accurate
representation of dedicatory practices and reveals that dedications were fluid in meaning.
Dedications responded to the individuality of each worshipper's situation and, therefore,
were able to carry different meanings for each worshipper and for each dedicatory event.
Together, Explanations 2 and 3 account for the variability of offerings found in sanctuary
assemblages across the Greek world and even the variability that could be present within
the confines of a single shrine. The deity and the dedication were flexible, permitting
worshippers to dedicate whatever they wanted to whichever divine being they preferred.

In conclusion, worshippers do not appear to have operated within the neat
categories envisioned by scholars, in which deities operated in specific fields and
worshippers approached the one who fit their needs with appropriately themed gifts.
Worshippers appear to have been less restricted in their ability to choose whatever item
they found appropriate and to dedicate it to any deity or hero they felt would best aid
them. Exploring the components of deity and of dedication in this chapter demonstrates
the need for modern scholarship to shift its focus to the other ways in which the
dedicatory habits of worshippers were influenced. The complexity of human behavior,
noted above, emphasizes the potential for individuality in dedicatory practices. As human
beings, worshippers are complicated; they are individuals with their own needs, desires,
and opinions on what is best or appropriate in their own situation. Thus, their decisions
concerning what to dedicate and to which deity or hero it should be given would not
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always match that of their family members, friends, and neighbors. Nor did it have to be
aligned with what they had done in previous dedicatory events. As such, there is a need to
study each dedicatory event in its own right, considering personal, social, and political
factors as well as those related to status, wealth, ethnicity, and so on. Perhaps even
practicality was an influence, so that a worshipper was drawn to an easily accessible
sanctuary. Further exploration of a variety of parameters will continue to elucidate the
range of freedom worshippers had in their dedicatory practices.
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Chapter 3: Gender and Appropriateness

3.1, Introduction
Today, many scholars believe that certain items were more "appropriate" or
"suitable" than others for some worshippers to dedicate and some deities to receive.
Often, modern concepts of these terms are explicitly or implicitly influenced by gender
biases. More specifically, scholars identify certain dedications as either "feminine" or
"masculine" and believe them to be appropriate gifts from female or male worshippers,
respectively. The argument is then projected into the divine sphere, so that the types of
dedications given by female worshippers must be particularly appropriate for goddesses,
while those by men are necessarily for gods.

For example, garments have long been emphasized as dedications related to the
feminine sphere. Scholars, such as Elizabeth Wayland Barber, Lin Foxhall and Karen
Stears, and Mireille Lee, argue that the involvement of women in the production of
textiles strongly characterizes these items as feminine and, therefore, mark them as
particularly appropriate gifts for women to dedicate.105 Similarly, small household
objects, such as loom weights and spindle whorls, as well as jewelry and accessories are
also commonly thought of as feminine dedications. Such sentiments are presented in the
work of Christopher Simon, Uta Kron, and Lee who presume that because these items
were primarily used by women, they were strongly linked to the feminine sphere. Like
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garments, they are described as particularly appropriate gifts for women to dedicate and,
moreover, for a goddess to receive.106

In like manner, men are closely linked to the dedications of arms and armor. Alastar
Jackson believes that this association runs very deep within the Greek mindset and that it
is conveyed to boys from a very early age. Jackson suggests that, coupled with the
teachings and stories of men in their lives, the display of arms and armor in the homes
and temples of the city would have shaped the way boys understood their role in the
military and in society as a whole, the role of such items as dedications, and the influence
of the gods in the sphere of war.107 Simon also argues for the connection between men
and dedications of arms and armor, as do Foxhall and Stears and Lee, who portray these
dedications as the masculine equivalent to women offering garments, jewelry, and
accessories.108

The pattern of gendered division of dedications is also projected into the divine
sphere, resulting in the belief that certain items were more appropriate than others for
either goddesses or gods. Simon, Kron, and Baumbach argue that the personal items of
adornment, including accessories such as mirrors and small domestic items were
appropriate for goddesses.109 This is echoed in the work of Foxhall and Stears, who
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suggest that clothing was given to Artemis because it was a typical item offered during
rites of passage and because Artemis was a goddess especially concerned with the life
stages of women.110 The dedication of arms and armor are most often referenced in
relation to Panhellenic sanctuaries such as Olympia, Delphi, and Isthmia, all of which had
male gods as their primary deity. Simon's analysis of the dedication of arms and armor
speaks about the common association of these items with male deities. While he notes
that Athena was also a common recipient for such gifts, he continues to associate male
gods with arms and armor by finding it noteworthy and unusual that such items were
placed in the sanctuaries of other goddesses.111

Such approaches to analyzing the dedicatory practices of women and men are quite
typical in most of modern scholarship, although there are notable exceptions that argue
against such a divisive approach. Recently, Anne Jacquemin has cautioned scholars
against "catégorisatíons rapides," noting that the dedicatory system was more open than
commonly acknowledged and that it allowed male and female worshippers to visit the
shrines of gods and goddesses and offer items that did not necessarily adhere to their own
gender.112 Likewise, Clarisse Prêtre warns scholars of falling into clichés, such as the
opposition of genders, when discussing dedications and argues for a more prudent
approach when attempting to analyze the connection between dedicator and gift.113
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This chapter will expand upon Jacquemin's and Prêtre's assertions by systematically
analyzing some of the dedications commonly identified in modern scholarship as either
feminine or masculine: garments and items related to their production, jewelry and
accessories, and arms and armor. Although the chapter focuses mostly on evidence dating
to the Classical and the Hellenistic periods, some literary sources that fall outside of the
date range are considered as they are often referenced in modern scholarship as
supporting evidence for the gendered division of social roles and the dedications related
to them. The chapter also considers earlier material in the archaeological record. The
presence of earlier examples in the sanctuaries of gods and goddesses indicates an
established dedicatory practice spanning centuries. Furthermore, the accessibility of these
items to both male and female deities coincides with examples drawn from literary and
epigraphical sources from the Classical and the Hellenistic periods.

3.2, The Basis for Modern Conceptions of Appropriateness
Ideas of appropriateness and suitability in modern scholarship are often based on
various examples found in literary sources. Many scholars use the material to explore the
perceived realms of men and women in relation to social roles and, by extension,
dedicatory practices. Thus, women are identified as dedicators of garments, due to their
connection to the production of clothing, and items like jewelry, which, as noted above,
scholars have argued to be heavily gendered feminine in the ancient Greek World. For
example, as early as the eighth century B.C.E. literary sources expressed a connection
between women and textile production. In the Works and Days, Hesiod relates the story
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of Pandora's creation and the gifts that were bestowed upon her by the gods and
goddesses. Athena clothed her and was responsible for instructing her in textile work
(63–64).

Homer also references the connection in the Iliad. In Book 6, Hector instructs his
mother Hecuba to dedicate her finest peplos to Athena in an attempt to stop Diomedes
from raging on the battlefield (6.269–278). The association is also repeatedly mentioned
in the dedicatory epigrams of The Palatine Anthology, in which women dedicate items
related to textile production (6.160 and 6.289). Literary sources also present accessories
like jewelry as items that were typically feminine. In addition to fine garments, the gods
also dressed Pandora in jewelry, clothing, a crown of flowers, and all kinds of ornament
and decoration, signified by the term kosmos (Op. 72–76). Epigrams from The Palatine
Anthology also depict jewelry and other accessories as typical gifts from female
dedicators (6.211). Often, the epigrams present the offering of these items at significant
moments in the lives of women, usually marriage or childbirth (6.276).

Alternately, literary sources frequently present men as dedicators of arms and
armor, items that reference their role on the battlefield. In the Seven Against Thebes,
Eteocles vows that the citizens will sacrifice to the gods and set up trophies, while he
personally dedicates the enemy's arms and armor in the temples of the city (271–279).
The Palatine Anthology records numerous examples of men dedicating their personal
arms and armor after a lifetime of engaging in battle (6.178 and 6.264).
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Literary sources also imply that certain kinds of gifts should be associated with
either goddesses or gods. Some sources present certain deities as more closely associated
with gendered activities, such as marriage, childbirth, and war. For instance, the division
between feminine and masculine spheres, and therefore potential items for dedication, is
considered in Callimachus's hymn On the Bath of Pallas. The hymn explores the
masculinizing and feminizing of certain objects in daily use. According to Callimachus,
perfume, alabasters, and mirrors are not appropriate items for Athena, a goddess whose
martial feats are emphasized throughout the poem and who anoints herself with "manly
olive oil," just as the heroes Castor and Herakles do (13–32). Greek mythology
characterizes Athena as a goddess who straddles the masculine and feminine realms. In
this hymn, Callimachus continually emphasizes the masculine side of Athena and, in
doing so, assigns the items not to be brought to her as "feminine" and therefore
inappropriate for her, but which appear to be appropriate for Aphrodite.

Much like in the mortal world, literary sources often link goddesses with garments
and jewelry. One widely-discussed example of the dedication of a garment is the peplos
offered to Athena at the Athenian Panathenaia each year. The generally accepted
understanding of this practice involves a group of women, referred to as the ergastinai,
who were responsible for weaving the peplos, which was decorated with scenes of
Athena’s victory in the Gigantomachy. The ergastinai began nine months before the
Panathenaia at the Chalkeia festival, during which priestesses were aided by two young
girls, called arrephoroi, in warping the robe. Eventually, they handed the finished product
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to representatives from the clan of the Praxiergidai, who then placed the garment around
the olive-wood statue of Athena in the Temple of Athena Polias.114 Athena was not the
only goddess for whom a garment was woven, however. Pausanias noted a similar
practice for Hera at Olympia (5.16.2 and 6.24.10) and Callimachus suggests that maidens
wove one for Hera at Argos (Aet. III 66).115

A famous passage from Euripides's Iphigenia in Tauris associates garments with
women, goddesses, and the heroine through childbirth, an activity that is exclusive to and
representative of the feminine sphere. Euripides states that garments, specifically peploi,
are gifts that should be dedicated to Iphigenia (IT 1462–1467). This passage and the
inventories recording garment dedications for Artemis Brauronia have solidified the idea
that garments were appropriate items for women to give to the goddess at this sanctuary
during life transitions, like childbirth. Epigrams from The Palatine Anthology repeat the
dedication of garments in the context of childbirth and suggest that jewelry and other
accessories were also appropriate gifts for a goddess who aided in childbirth (6.202 and
6.274).

Alternately, many instances from literary sources associate male deities with war
and, therefore, suggest that arms and armor are appropriate dedications. Such associations
can be found throughout the corpus of ancient Greek literary sources, but the epigrams
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from The Palatine Anthology emphasize a strong connection among arms and armor,
battle, and the masculine sphere. Weapons and armor that had been tested in battle are
particularly appropriate (6.9, 6.178, and 6.264) and are even preferred according to an
epigram by Antipater of Sidon (9.323).

3.3, Reviewing the Evidence
Many ancient literary sources seem to present a very straightforward account of the
selection of dedications. They appear to relate a world in which gods and goddesses held
sway over the masculine and feminine spheres of life, respectively, and worshippers
addressed themselves to those who they thought could best aid them in certain areas, such
as marriage, war, and childbirth. Whether or not ancient authors originally intended to
link certain offerings to certain gods, modern scholarship has used these examples as
absolute guidelines for what was "appropriate" or "suitable" for mortal men and women
to dedicate, and for gods and goddess to receive. In the following section, literary,
epigraphical, and archaeological sources are reviewed in order to determine whether this
view was widely held in antiquity and whether modern scholarship should continue to
understand the process of selecting dedications in terms of gender. The section is divided
into three subsections, Literary Sources (3.3.a), Epigraphical Sources (3.3.b) and
Archaeological Material (3.3.c), each of which are separated further into alphabetically
arranged discussions focusing first on goddesses and then on gods. Mortal dedicators and
their gifts are discussed under the recipient deity.
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3.3.a, Literary Sources
Goddesses
Artemis
Two epigrams from The Palatine Anthology mention the dedication of armor to
Artemis by valiant men who fought for many years (6.127 and 6.128). The dedication by
Epixenus (6.127) is suggestive of a more complex worship of Artemis. The poem speaks
of dedicating a battle-worn shield to Artemis in a sanctuary in which girls sing and dance
to honor the goddess. The activity and the youth of the girls calls to mind the Arkteia, a
rite in which young girls served the goddess at her sanctuary at Brauron. At the very least,
the epigram emphasizes the variation in worshippers present in a sanctuary of Artemis
and suggests that her cult could address the needs of a warrior while also welcoming the
songs and dances of young girls.

Men's worship of Artemis also occurs elsewhere in The Palatine Anthology. As
previously discussed, there are many epigrams that present the close association of
women dedicating garments as thanks for a successful childbirth. However, one example
among them shows that men too may have wished to express their thanks.
Artemis, the son of Cichesias dedicated the shoes to thee, and
Themistodice the simple folds of her gown (peplos), because that coming
in gentle guise without thy bow thou didst hold thy two hands over her in
her labor. But Artemis, vouchsafe to see this baby boy of Leon’s grow
great and strong (6.271).
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The epigram explores the familiar connections between women, clothing, and
childbirth.116 It extends the concern of a safe childbirth, however, to men as well.
Themistodice dedicated her peplos to Artemis, while her husband Leon expressed his
thanks through the gift of an accessory, his shoes. Although modern scholarship tends to
speak of childbirth as a concern for women, this epigram and the epigraphic evidence
below, reveals that men could also choose to express their relationship with it. Support
for men's concerns regarding marriage and children also appear at Dodona in the form of
inquiries to the oracle. Esther Eidinow's analysis of the published questions and the
responses on-site revealed that men consulted the oracle in order to determine if they
would do better to marry a particular woman and whether they would profit from a
relationship with a certain girl. 117 Perhaps even more interesting is that most of the
questions regarding the birth of children were asked by men only occasionally named the
woman involved.118 These inquiries indicate that men also had an interest in their own
marriages and their potential children, concerns which appear more often to be connected
to women in literary sources.

Athena
As noted earlier in this chapter, a passage in Book 6 recounts the dedication of a
luxurious peplos to Athena by Hecuba and other elder women in Troy (6.269–278). The
116
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peplos was dedicated by women, but not in accordance a transitional life event. The
Trojan women's prayer asks Athena to end the battle prowess of Diomedes in an effort to
protect the Trojan people.

On the other hand, Book 10 recounts the deeds of Odysseus and Diomedes in the
camp of the Trojan army and how they foiled the spy, Dolon, sent by Hector. Odysseus
and Diomedes kill Dolon and offer Athena the spoils of their Trojan enemy (10.454–468).
The peplos, cap, bow, and spear are all items meant to address the goddess in relation to
military matters; Diomedes and Odysseus thank her, while also asking for further aid in
their raid. The peplos of the Trojan women and the spoils of the two Greek warriors show
that worshippers of each gender could dedicate different types of gifts for the same
purpose and that the poet himself believed both types were appropriate to give the
goddess Athena. Although, whether she accepted them and their prayer is another matter
entirely. Both the Trojans and the Greeks understood Athena as a goddess who could aid
their people in matters of war; however, the dedications chosen by the groups were quite
different. These passages clearly depict the flexibility of dedications; as discussed in
Chapter 2.4.b, different types of dedications could carry the same meaning.

Herodotus also provides evidence that offerings given to deities were not divided
along gender lines. Among the gifts the historian recorded that were given to Athena of
Lindos by the Egyptian pharaoh Amasis was a linen breastplate (2.182). In the passage,
Herodotus relates that the breastplate was not meant to commemorate a military victory,
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the martial prowess of the dedicator, or to commemorate his retirement from military life.
Instead, Amasis chose to offer a gift to Athena at Lindos because of Egypt's role in the
mythological founding of the sanctuary. Although it is uncertain whether this was the true
reason behind the dedication, it is clear that it was considered valid in the opinion of
Herodotus. This example, like the peplos of the Trojan women and the spoils of Dolon,
recalls another argument from Chapter 2.4.b: when items became dedications, they did
not necessarily carry the same associations that they had in daily life. Worshippers could
dedicate weapons and armor without intending for them to represent a connection to
martial experiences. If the meaning of an item could change from daily use to its function
as a dedication, then it is impossible to assume that it would also carry the same meaning
from worshipper to worshipper. Thus, the concept of the appropriateness of offerings for
one gender or the other breaks down for both mortal worshippers and for divine
recipients.

Even though many epigrams from The Palatine Anthology present certain patterns
of gender associations and of types of gifts, there are still many other examples that
demonstrate that these authors believed in a less stringent assignment of gifts to divine
beings. These examples reveal that arms and armor were just as often dedicated to female
deities as to males and that very often, Athena is the goddess to whom these offerings are
given (6.122, 6.123, 6.124, 6.129, 6.130, and 6.131).
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Cybele
Elsewhere in The Palatine Anthology a series of four epigrams relate slightly
differing versions of a tale in which men dedicated clothing to commemorate a lucky
escape. Each epigram tells the story of a eunuch priest of Cybele scaring off or taming a
lion that he encountered on his travels (6.217–220). Not every epigram specifies that a
gift was given to Cybele as thanks for her assistance, but of the three that do, the epigram
written by Simonides has the priest dedicate his robes (ἐνδυτά) and his "yellow hair" to
Cybele (6.217). Although Simonides describes the priest as ἡµιγύναικα, "half womanlike" or "half-girlish," it should not be seen as the reason why the item of clothing was
dedicated. The numerous other examples discussed in this chapter reveal that items of
clothing were regularly dedicated by men and to male gods. Instead, the term likely refers
to his physical state as a eunuch. As noted above, the presence of multiple versions of this
epigrams suggests that various authors engaging in a literary exercise. While it is not
necessary to view this epigram as a representation of an actual dedication, it is possible to
credit it with some truth. Simonides chose to have the priest dedicate his robes, a
dedicatory pattern already observed elsewhere in this section and one which will be
repeated below. Simonides may have chosen this gift because of a real practice among
men in the ancient world.

Demeter
According to Pausanias, the sanctuary of Demeter in Argos held the bodily remains
and the shield of Pyrrhus of Epeirus (2.21.4). Similarly, he describes a set of three shields
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in a sanctuary of Demeter in Thebes that were taken as spoils from the Lacedaemonians
(9.16.5).

Hera
Pausanias also relates that such items were dedicated to the goddess Hera. His
description of the pronaos of the Argive Heraion identifies several notable offerings,
including a Trojan shield dedicated by the hero Menelaos (2.17.3). The authenticity of the
shield is not relevant to this discussion; what is important is that Pausanias, and whoever
gave him the information about the shield's history, believed that armor was a suitable
gift to find in the temple of Hera.

Leto
The Palatine Anthology includes an epigram in which Leto received spoils of war
from the Battle of Salamis (6.215).

Gods
Apollo
Examples of men dedicating and of gods receiving garments, related accessories,
and jewelry occur in literary sources for a variety of reasons. Apollo received such items
from male worshippers at his sanctuaries at Delphi, Didyma, and Amyklae.
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Croesus, the king of Lydia, tried to win the favor of Apollo at Delphi through
sacrifice and dedications. While Croesus was not a Greek, his dedication is not
unparalleled by mortal men in the Greek world, as will be seen below. Part of his offering
was to burn purple garments (chitons and himations), among other objects made from
precious materials (Hdt. 1.50.1). In addition to these, Croesus dedicated other offerings,
including the necklaces and belts of his wife (Hdt. 1.51). While Herodotus classifies them
as average gifts in comparison to the other dedications, the necklaces and belts must have
been quite luxurious as belongings of the queen of Lydia. It is important, however, to
recognize that these items were not dedicated by Croesus's wife; Herodotus speaks only
of them as gifts from the king himself.

In the Ion of Euripides, Ion brings forth beautifully decorated peploi from the
temple treasuries of Delphi to serve as decoration for a feast. The peploi were spoils of
war dedicated by Herakles in commemoration of his victory over the Amazons (1143–
1145). An interesting aspect of this dedication is that the peploi seem to have had a
second life at Delphi among many such cloths that were available to use as suitable
decoration for a feast. Much like the gifts of Croesus, Herakles's offerings are presented
as luxurious garments worthy of dedication. As noted in Chapter 2.4.b, dedications did
not always carry the same meaning from daily life to sacred gift. While the peploi may
have once belonged to a woman, as dedications they are not restricted to the feminine
sphere, much like the necklaces and belts of Croesus's wife. Their former use does not
prevent them from being an appropriate gift for Herakles to dedicate because they do not
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carry a previous association with a woman once they have been dedicated. Furthermore,
neither Herodotus nor Euripides depict these men as behaving in an unusual manner.
Instead, the dedications are a matter of course. The gifts were described as luxurious and,
therefore, as appropriate dedications at one of Apollo’s major sanctuaries. Neither the
gender of the dedicator, nor that of the god are limiting factors in these cases.

According to Herodotus, the Egyptian Pharaoh Nechos II offered his own garments
to Apollo at Didyma (2.159). Herodotus specifically mentions that it is ἐσθής, clothing or
raiment, that Nechos II offers to Apollo, not armor. The passage recalls the dedication of
the peplos by the Trojan women in the Iliad, in which clothing was dedicated with a
military need in mind.

As noted above, the weaving of the peplos for Athena is only one among several
examples in the ancient Greek world. Of the few that are known, one was in honor of
Apollo at Amyklae (Paus. 3.16.2). The practice of ritual weaving was rare, and it is
important to note that a male deity was one of the few recipients of this dedicatory
practice. The participation of a male deity in such an infrequent ritual indicates that it was
not limited to the feminine sphere, but was important to men and women as well as gods
and goddesses. In fact, these rituals may have a strong communal nature at their core.
John Mansfield, whose dissertation explores the peplos of Athena at Athens, suggests that
the rituals originated in the eighth century B.C.E. and "were 'synoecismic' in character:
Attica, Argos and Sparta underwent political unification in the ninth and eight centuries
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B.C.E.; this political unification was accompanied by the development of communal cults
of Athena (Panathenaia), Hera (Heraia) and Apollo (Hyakinthia), respectively." 119 If the
weaving of a garment for the deity was meant as a gift from the entire community, as it
certainly did in Athens, it therefore represented both women and men as dedicators and
should not be limited to signifying one gender over another.

Plutus
A scene from Aristophanes’s comedic play Plutus also connects men and gods to
garments. The play tells the tale of a poor, old man named Chremylus and his slave Cario
who work to restore the sight of the god Plutus, so that wealth and prosperity can be
justly distributed. Once Asklepios heals the god's sight, Plutus is able to ensure that
worthy individuals receive his blessings, removing it from those who are not. Plutus
adjourns to the home of Chremylus to celebrate and the household is soon approached by
the character "Just Man" and his slave, who carries a very old cloak and worn shoes that
the Just Man intends to dedicate to the god (840–849). Unlike Croesus, Nechos II and
Herakles, the "Just Man" brings a garment and an accessory that are old and tattered, but,
nevertheless, they remain appropriate items for him to dedicate because of his prior
experience in them.

Aside from once again noting that men had ample opportunity to dedicate the
garments and accessories they wore, more information can be gleaned from this passage.
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First, Cario's initial assumption that they were items in which the Just Man was initiated
indicates that it was common practice to dedicate clothing items to commemorate that
experience. The Mysteries at Eleusis were open to any Greek, man or woman, who was
free, freed, or enslaved and who had not committed murder. Therefore, it was appropriate
for men and women to dedicate clothing in that context. Furthermore, this possibility
demonstrates that clothing dedications by women could fall outside the often assumed
occasions of marriage or childbirth. Finally, there was never any question as to whether
the items that the Just Man was bringing were appropriate for both the male deity, Plutus,
and the female deities Demeter and Kore.

Priapus
The Palatine Anthology also attests to gods receiving garments. An epigram written
by an anonymous author treats the theme of commemorating a night between two lovers,
with Priapus as the divine recipient (5.200).

3.3.b, Epigraphical Sources
Goddesses
Aphrodite
The inventory of the Eileithyiaion on Delos records two chains decorated with
precious stones, belonging to the goddess Aphrodite, that were dedicated by a man named
Aristonikos (IG 11,2 199 face B, line 67). The entry is important for two reasons. First,
the entry continues the pattern of men dedicating jewelry to gods and goddesses, which is
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not often depicted in the literary sources. Second, it demonstrates the practice of storing
gifts for one god in the temple of another, a complication that is repeated elsewhere in
temple inventories and further emphasizes the difficulty in identifying what gifts were
appropriate for certain deities.

Artemis
Among the gifts to Athena kept in the Hekatompedon on the Athenian Akropolis
were some gifts for Artemis Brauronia. These include an entry of gold earrings for the
goddess by a dedicator whose name is incomplete, but who may have been male (IG 2²
1388, lines 60–61). There is also a record of an offering of cavalry equipment to Artemis
at Brauron by a man named Xenotimos (IG 2² 1388, lines 73–4).

The Brauronian inventories record many names of female dedicators, suggesting
that women may have been the primary dedicators to Artemis. Liza Cleland suggests as
much, but concedes in a footnote that "[s]ome of the uninscribed dedications may have
been made by men, there is no way to tell."120 In her analysis of textiles and temple
inventories, Cecilie Brøns observes that the list also includes garments that were
identified as being for men or children, and that many of the unassigned clothing items
were those that could be worn by women, men, or children. 121 For example, the
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inventories record entries for items under the following terms: chiton, 122 chitonion,123
chitoniskos,124 chlaniskion,125 and himation.126 There are also other entries with no
assigned dedicator that provide only a general term for clothing or do not specify a type
of garment. These are mostly identified as luxury garments, and are often embroidered or
described as being dyed purple. 127

There are other possible indications that men dedicated some of these garments.
First, as the literary sources have shown, men dedicated garments and did so for a variety
of reasons. It would not be completely incorrect to consider that any of the unassigned
items noted above could have been dedicated by men. Second, men appear elsewhere in
the inventories. One fragmented entry among a list of garments records what may have
been a masculine name in the nominative (IG 2² 1517 face B.frag. b.col. I, line 179).128 In
a list of objects made of precious metal, the name of a man, "Euthymachos son of
Euthyd-," is clearly recorded (IG 2² 1517 face A.frag. b.col. I, line 48). Two other entries
in that section are more fragmented than that of Euthymachos, but Tullia Linders
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lists are otherwise absent.
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acknowledges them as possible names of male dedicators (IG 2² 1517 face A.frag. b.col.
I, lines 65–66).129

One final entry of the inventory to address is the gift given by the wife of
Kallistratos of Aphidnaios.
…The wife of Kallistratos…of Aphidnaios: a spotted breastplate (IG 2²
1524 face B.col. II, lines 192–193).130
The term used for the breastplate is θώρακα (θώραξ, thorax). Linders identifies the
item as a decorated corselet and includes it, among other instances of men's clothing, in
the inventories, but provides no further commentary.131 Cleland, however, translates
θώρακα as "jerkin" and makes no reference to the item as a piece of armor, instead
treating the thorax as a clothing item.132

All the same, thorax is the same term used to describe the linen breastplate
dedicated by Amasis to Athena at Lindos (Hdt. 2.182) and the three Phoenician linen
breastplates dedicated by Gelon at Olympia (Paus. 6.19.7). It is also the term used in the
inventories of Athena in Athens, which record metal versions numbering fourteen
breastplates in the Parthenon in 434/3 B.C.E. (IG 13 343, line 13), sixteen in 428/7 B.C.E.
(IG 13 349, line 54), and one ceremonial breastplate in 319/18 B.C.E. (IG 2² 1473, lines

129

Linders 1972, 38.
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See also IG 2² 1523 col. II, lines 19–20 (before 334/3 B.C.E.): ...Καλλιστρ[άτου γυνὴ Ἀ]- [20] φιδναίου
θώρακα κατάστικτον...
131

Linders 1972, 17.
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Cleland 2005, 144, lines 271–272.
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6–11). It is possible, based on these examples and the use of θώρακα, that the wife of
Kallistratos dedicated a piece of armor known as the linothorax, a thorax made out of
linen or other textiles. As noted above, linen breastplates were referenced in the works of
authors like Herodotus and Pausanias. A recent analysis by Gregory Aldrete, Scott
Bartell, and Alicia Aldrete explores ancient evidence for the linothorax, which has largely
been overlooked in modern scholarship and could shed light on the θώρακα κατάστικτον
of the Brauronian inventories.133

This study on the linothorax indicates that this type of armor was well known in the
ancient world and was understood to be a kind of armor distinct from its metal
equivalents.134 As an item made from linen or another textile, it is possible that the
Brauronian sanctuary officials found it appropriate to list it with other items made from
fabric. This classification would coincide with the Brauronian inventories' division of
offerings into lists based on material type, including garments, bronze, "mountaincopper," iron, silver, gold, ivory, and wooden objects.135 A linothorax would be recorded
with other garments. Also, the adjective κατάστικτον, used to describe the thorax, may
refer to motifs decorating the linothorax, which ancient visual evidence indicates could
be richly decorated.136 Or, if one wishes to maintain Cleland's definition that evokes the
idea of pricking or tattooing, one could consider that the thorax was sewn or quilted
133 Aldrete,
134 Aldrete

Bartell, and Aldrete 2013.
et al. 2013, 11–20.

For references to lists of items that are not clothing see Linders 1972, 8, 24, 27–9, 35–9, 41, 43, 45–6,
and 48–54.
135

136 Aldrete

et al. 2013, 41–6.
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instead of laminated with glue.137 This would have maintained a more garment-like
appearance. Thus, it is quite possible that the wife of Kallistratos dedicated a piece of
armor to Artemis Brauronia.

On Delos, the inventory from the Temple of Artemis indicates that the goddess
received armor and jewelry, the latter of which were dedicated by women and some men
(ID 296 face B, line 44 and IG 11,2 161 face B, lines 24–25 and 63). A dedication made
by Stratonike, the daughter of Demetrios Poliorketes and queen of the Seleucid Empire,
specifies that the necklace and anklets she gave to Artemis belonged to her father (IG
11,2 164 face A, lines 74–75). Stratonike's gifts recall the literary sources discussed
above in which men are described as wearers of jewelry. The assignment of these gifts as
having belonged to Demetrios further emphasizes that jewelry should not be considered
as only feminine belongings or dedications. The limitations of the epigraphical sources
do not aid in understanding why Stratonike dedicated her father's necklace and anklets,
but the entry allows us insight into the use of jewelry by men.

The inventories also demonstrate that garments could be shared among deities of
different genders. In 146/5 B.C.E., the inventories recorded that a chiton once worn by a
statue of Artemis was transferred and placed on the statue of Dionysos, where it was
recorded five years later, in 141/0 B.C.E (ID 1442 face B, lines 54–55 and ID 1444 face
A, line 38).

137 Aldrete

et al. 2013, 110.
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Athena
Among the gifts recorded for Athena in the "Chronicle of Lindos" are two shields
given by the mythical figure of Herakles (Blinkenberg 1941, 162–63, col. B, lines 23–
36). The Chronicle also records gifts from those who sailed to fight at Troy. Warriors,
such as Tlapolemos, the son of Herakles, and Menelaos, gave Athena shields, daggers,
leather caps, greaves, and quivers (Blinkenberg 1941, 165, col. B, lines 54–61, 62–69,
and 78–87). Historical figures, such as Alexander the Great, Hieron of Syracuse, and
Pyrrhos, are also listed as having dedicated shields, helmets and caps, various kinds of
swords, caltrops, armor, and other unspecified weapons (Blinkenberg 1941, 169–171, col.
C, lines 1–10; 175–77, col. C, lines 65–74; 177, col. C, lines 85–93; 179, col. C, lines 97–
109; 179–181, col. C, lines 114–131).

The inventories from the Parthenon and Erechtheion record a wide range of items,
including garments and arms and armor. Since dedications given to one deity can be
stored in the temple of another it is not certain that these gifts were directed at Athena
herself. The association of Athena and the dedications of arms and armor that is found in
literary sources, however, supports the possibility that they were for her and, therefore,
will be discussed as such under this section.

Records from the Hekatompedon note that a man named Pharnabazos dedicated a
robe (IG 2² 1421, line 118)138 and that among the gifts of Phryniskos of Thessaly was a

138

Pharnabazos was a Persian satrap from Daskyleion.
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gold ring (IG 2² 1388, lines 58–59). Offerings stored in the Parthenon, the
Hekatompedon, and Erechtheion also include full-sized items as well as small or
miniature items made of bronze, gold, silver, wood, and ivory in the form of swords,
sabers, knives, helmets, spears, greaves, spear-points, arrows, a sling, Persian daggers,
breastplates, shields, javelins, and one full panoply.139 The inventories of the Erechtheion
specifically record the dedication of a miniature shield by a woman:
... A small gold shield, which Phylarche dedicated...(IG 2² 1456, lines 6–
7).

Jennifer Larson suggests that miniature arms and armor were "less heavily
gendered" and observes that such items were more affordable and, thus, more accessible
to all worshippers, including women. 140 Perhaps the accessibility and affordability of
miniature arms and armor is at play in the selection of the miniature shield by Phylarche.
The cost of a full-sized weapon or piece of armor may have been too expensive for many
worshippers. Furthermore, the presence of numerous miniature arms and armor in bronze,
silver, and gold listed in the Akropolis inventories suggests that many worshippers found
such items to be appealing gifts and could choose them in a variety of materials, some
more affordable than others. A mortal women like Phylarche may have been more
conscious of her financial means than the expectations of her gender when choosing her
dedication.

139

Harris 1995, 57–8, 82–7, 115–19, and 206–8; See also IG 13 343, line 13; IG 13 349, line 54; IG 2²
1473, lines 6–11.
140

Larson 2009, 130.
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Hera
The inventory from the sanctuary of Hera on Samos is inscribed on a marble stele
dating to 346/5 B.C.E. The items are listed under the heading "the kosmos of Hera," but
other deities are mentioned as well. An important aspect of this inventory is that only one
dedicator is named: Diogenes, a man who dedicated a Lydian chiton (IG 12,6 1:261, lines
12–13). It is uncertain why only one individual was named in the inventory, but its
presence is fortunate because it helps illustrate the fact that men dedicated garments
elsewhere in the ancient Greek world and to the goddess Hera.

Unknown Deity
A fragmentary temple inventory from Miletos dating to the second century B.C.E.
provides a list of metal objects and then transitions into textiles, organized according to
size. The deity to whom these gifts were given is unknown, even though it has been
linked to Artemis Kithone.141 Although the text is fragmentary, there are many items
listed and, among them, one dedicator: a man named Aianaios. Furthermore, Aianaios is
identified as a dedicator of two earrings (πλ ̣άστρα), two worn earring holders
(ἐγκαλύµµατα),142 and a linen belt (SEG 38 1210, lines 3–5 and 20–21). Much like the
inventory of Artemis Brauronia, the Miletos inventory is filled with garments that could
be worn by men, women, or children, any of whom may have been the dedicators of
these items. The records include four old ephebic capes (SEG 38 1210, lines 11–12), two
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Brøns 2015, 53.
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See the commentary for SEG 38 1210 for the terms used for earrings and earring holders.
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old, decorated belts (lines 18–19) and two small purple mantles meant for children (lines
22–23).

Gods
Apollo
Inventories for Apollo's temples on the island of Delos record gifts of jewelry
among other offerings stored in the god's temples. The inventory for the Poros Temple of
Apollo included silver and gold rings as well as iron rings covered in silver (ID 298 face
A, lines 29–30, 32a–33, and 41; ID 358, lines 7–8). 143 The inventory also lists a gold
collar with a silver chain that was dedicated by a man named either Batesis or Patesis (ID
103, lines 65–66).

A silvered iron ring (ID 104(30), lines 13–14) was stored in the Temple of the
Athenians.144 Among the various offerings listed in the Temple of Apollo are iron rings,
gilded iron rings, silvered iron rings, gilded bronze rings, silver rings, a ring with a
Phocean spearhead as a stamp, gold rings, necklaces, and earrings, although without
named dedicators.145 There are also entries linking jewelry items to both male and female
dedicators, some of whom were Roman. Men by the name of (M)Onasikrates, Dexilaos,
Gaius son of Quintus Kritonios, Sextus of Rome, and Timon dedicated rings (IG 11,2 161
143

Hamilton 2000, 33 and 41. The temple was originally called The Temple of the Delians, but was
changed to The Poros Temple during the period of Independence.
Hamilton 2000, 34. The name of the temple was later changed to the Temple of the Seven Statues after
the Amphictyonic period.
144

See Hamilton 2000, Apollo Treasure B, 33–35, 37, 61, 64c, 68a, 71c, 76b, 77, 99; Apollo Treasure C
27e, 30, 31, 138, 142, 143, 181, 182; Temple Treasure D, 135, 252, 286, 608, 620, 645?, 649?, 650, 750.
145
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face B, line 81; IG 11,2 203 face B, line 40; ID 1429 face A.col. II, lines 22–24; ID 1439
face A.frag. bc.col. I, lines 66–68 and 76–77). Men dedicated other types of jewelry as
well: Datis gave a collar,146 Philon an anklet, and Lucius of Rome a gold pin (IG 11,2 161
face B, lines 95–96; ID 1421 face A.frag. b.col. I, lines 18–19; ID 439, line 77). A woman
named Sappho dedicated a ring and another, identified as Queen Philia, dedicated a pin
on a small wooden column (IG 11,2 161 face B, line 82; ID 1439 face A.frag. bc.col. I,
lines 78–79).

Two other entries in the inventories are worth exploring in greater detail. Both
items were given by Stratonike the daughter of Demetrios Poliorketes. One was a gold
ring with a carnelian stone that depicted an image of a Nike. An inventory dating to 240
B.C.E. describes the ring as having been placed upon a statue of Apollo in his temple.
… Gold ring with carnelian with Nike image, which the god wears with
the circle… (ID 298 face A, lines 29–30).

A later inventory from 179 B.C.E. identifies the ring as having been dedicated to
Artemis and Apollo.
…Gold ring which Stratonike dedicated to Apollo and Artemis, stamped
with a Nike, weight with the circle 36 dr. 4 ob. (ID 442 face Β, line 5).147

Hamilton (2000, 87, note 7) observes that this collar is nearly of the same weight as that given by
Batesis or Patesis above.
146
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See also ID 461 face B.frag. a, lines 5–6 from 169 B.C.E.
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The two entries consistently identify the gift as connected to, and appropriate for,
Apollo. The ring is placed on the god's statue in his temple and, despite the extension of
the gift to Artemis in later entries, it is still an appropriate gift for Apollo to receive.

Elsewhere in the inventories of Apollo, Stratonike dedicated a quiver and bow to
Apollo.
... Gilded quiver with a Scythian bow and ribbon, a dedication from
Stratonike ... (ID 1408 face A.col. I, lines 28–29).

Unlike the miniature gold shield offered by Phylarche in the Athenian Akropolis
inventories, Stratonike chose to dedicate a full-sized weapon. It is possible that her
financial means did not prohibit her from offering such a gift, which may have been out
of the reach of a woman like Phylarche. It also appears that Stratonike did not feel that
her gender prevented her from offering jewelry or weapons to a god.

The sanctuary of Apollo at Delphi also provides insight into the connection between
men and garments and jewelry. Mansfield’s study on the "robe" and peplos of Athena also
explores outfitting temple statues with adornment, kosmos, which included both garments
and jewelry. He notes that garments and jewelry placed on the statues could be offerings
of individuals or of sanctuary officials and that similar offerings at the larger sanctuaries
could be provided by financial administrators.148 In some of these situations, individual
men were responsible for dedicating the kosmos, which was then placed on the statue. For
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example, at Delphi, two decrees of the Amphiktyones honor men who provided the
kosmos for the statue of Athena Pronaia (Collitz et. al. 1896, 2.2:687, no. 2514 and SIG 3
422). The kosmos of Athena Pronaia recalls the passage found in Hesiod regarding the
creation of Pandora. Athena, the Charities, Persuasion, and the Hours provided Pandora
with beautiful clothing, jewelry, and other accessories (Op. 59–82). These pieces of
ornament and decoration, which are associated with women by Hesiod, have become the
duty and responsibility of men for Athena's statue at Delphi. Furthermore, Menekrates
and Melanthios of Lamia and Mentor son Damosthenes of Naupaktos are richly rewarded
by the Amphictyony for their generosity, with priority of consultation of the oracle for
themselves and their descendants, security, asylum, and immunity.

Asklepios
Asklepios received garments, jewelry, and accessories at his sanctuaries in Athens
and Delos. Not every dedicator is named in the inventory of the Athenian Asklepieion,
but it is clear that both men and women dedicated jewelry to Asklepios. Inventories from
343/2 and 329/8 B.C.E. record rings, in various materials (IG 2² 1532 frag. A, lines 2–3
and 15–16; IG 2² 1533, lines 1, 18, 25–27, 99, and 107), and sealstones (IG 2² 1533, line
18, 25–26, and 28). The god also received cloaks (IG 2² 1533, lines 8 and 18), hairnets
(IG 2² 1533, line 102), and shoes (IG 2² 1533, lines 30–31). Two sealstones were
dedicated by women (IG 2² 1533, lines 25 and 28), recalling Lee's discussion of men
using signet rings in administrative functions. She posits that women may have had
practical uses for jewelry as well, employing them to secure their own personal
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property.149 The inventories show a continued dedicatory pattern of both women and men
dedicating jewelry and of the gods receiving it, as well as a tendency for sealstones to be
considered a viable option for women to offer.

An inventory dating to 274/3 B.C.E. lists dedications on the ridge beam of the
temple's ceiling. In addition to a crystal necklace whose dedicator does not survive in the
inscription, the inventory lists rings, dedicated by a man named Euboulides and an
unnamed doctor, as well as a an anklet dedicated by a woman named Myrrhine (IG 2²
1534 face A.frag. A, lines 40, 44, and 78). Another inventory dating to the same year
records dedications that were marked for recasting into new cult equipment. Like the
other inventories, jewelry (IG 2² 1534 face B.frag. a–k, lines 171 and 281) is included
among the dedications as well as a bronze mirror (IG 2² 1534 face B.frag. a–k, line 196),
an item that Matthew Dillon regards as an appropriate dedication for a goddesses by
women as it is a feminine item.150 The name of the dedicator is not preserved, but the
inclusion of this among the gifts to Asklepios indicates that it, and jewelry, was
considered an appropriate gift for the god.

There are also inventories for Asklepios's sanctuary on Delos. Most of the
dedicators listed in the inventories are men, some of whom are repeatedly listed.151
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However, one woman named Lysidike gave a ring with a stone threaded through a ribbon
to Asklepios (ID 1442 face A, line 83).

Hermes
As noted above, the temple inventory from the sanctuary of Hera on Samos mostly
lists the various items that were part of the "kosmos of Hera," but other deities were
mentioned as well. One is the god Hermes, who is listed as having several garments,
some of which were kept in the Temple of Aphrodite (IG 12,6 1:261, lines 31–33). Much
like the inventories from the Athenian Akropolis and from Delos, the Samian inventory is
a further example illustrating how dedications were stored in a sanctuary and the caution
necessary when attempting to identify offerings as appropriate or suitable to one gender
or the other. In this instance, a god, Hermes, received garments, which were then
recorded in the inventory of items under the heading of Κόσµος τῆς Θεοῦ, the kosmos of
Hera and also partially stored in the temple of Aphrodite. It appears that the officials of
this sanctuary did not divide such items along gender lines. Furthermore, it affirms that
garments were appropriate gifts for both Hermes and Hera.

3.3.c, Archaeological Material
Goddesses
The Panhellenic sanctuaries of Zeus, Apollo, and Poseidon were filled with
monuments, many of which were adorned with arms and armor, commemorating
victories in battle over fellow Greeks or foreign foes. Still, one should not assume that
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arms and armor were more appropriate items for gods simply due to the large number of
them found within these sanctuaries. Larson points out the "exceptional" nature of these
shrines and suggests that the large amounts of arms and armor dedicated at these shrines
had "more to do with the inter-state function of the sanctuaries than with the gender of the
presiding deities."152 Despite the popularity of these sanctuaries as places of
commemoration and competition, other sanctuaries, including those belonging to
goddesses, also received arms and armor as offerings.

Aphrodite
Aphrodite's sanctuary at Axos on Crete produced life-sized representations of
spears, helmets, a breastplate, and mitres (fig. 30.a–c).153 Although the attribution of
Aphrodite as the owner of the sanctuary is not entirely certain, one should not dismiss the
possibility based on her gender, or even her presumed close associations with sex and
fertility. Jenny Wallensten’s analysis of the epithets related to Aphrodite’s role as a
protectress of magistrates determined that Aphrodite is more complex than most scholars
assume. Wallensten finds that, while there are some epithets that place her in the spheres
of sexuality and marriage, most of Aphrodite’s other epithets link her to marine activities
and to magisterial protection. 154 Worshippers would address Aphrodite by epithets
derived from the name of their office, e.g., Aphrodite Stratagis, Nomophylakis,
Nauarchis, Synarchis, and Epistasie, which would then particularize Aphrodite’s
152

Larson 2009, 127.
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Levi 1930–1931, 58–70, figs. 13–27; Simon 1986, 235, 250, and 251.
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concerns, while also expanding them into areas of influence not often connected with the
goddess.155

Artemis
Artemis received both life-sized and miniature weapons and armor at a number of
her shrines. At Ephesos, examples of life-sized arms and armor include spears,
arrowheads, blade fragments, a sword blade (fig. 31.a). 156 The crest of a miniature helmet
and miniature shields in bronze and silver also appear (fig. 31.b–e). 157 A similar
assemblage was found at the shrine of Artemis Enodia at Pherai, although phalara
replace the presence of helmets (fig. 32.a–e). 158 Artemis Orthia's shrine at Sparta received
arrowheads, phalara, and miniature shields in bronze and other materials (fig. 33.a–c).159
Her sanctuaries at Cyrene (spears and arrowheads)160 and Delos (arrowheads or spear
points and a miniature shield) 161 received a more limited range of items (fig 34.a–c and
fig. 35.a–b).
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Athena
Much like the high degree of association of Athena with arms and armor in the
literary sources, Athena appears to have received these items at a great many of her
shrines. The goddess received shields, spears, arrowheads, helmets, greaves, and phalara
(fig. 8.a–b and figs. 36.a–c–fig. 43).162 After defeating the Persians at Granikos in 334
B.C.E., Alexander the Great sent spoils of armor to Athens as gifts for Athena and had
fourteen shields affixed to the east architrave of the Parthenon.163

Athena also received a large amount of miniature arms and armor. Miniature bronze
and/or terracotta shields appear in the assemblages of her sanctuaries at Lindos164 and
Kamiros on Rhodes,165 Emporio on Chios,166 the Athenian Akropolis,167 Syracuse,168

Blinkenberg 1931, 186–96 (Lindos; nos. 566–612, pls. 22 and 23); Boardman 1967, 226–27 (Chios; nos.
399–406, fig. 148, pl. 93) and 229–31 (nos. 443–460 and 471, figs. 151 and 152); Cook 1952, 106
(Smyrna); De Ridder 1896, 89–90 (Athens; nos. 252–254), 92 (no. 263), 94–104 (no. 266–309, figs. 61–
68), 104–5 (nos. 310–315, figs. 69 and 70), 105–6 (nos. 316–318); Dugas 1921, 378–79 and 389 (Tegea;
nos. 178–180, figs. 40 and 41); Fellmann 1984, 83 (Marmaria of Delphi; no. 12, fig. 23, pl. 44.6);
Keramopoullos 1915, 28–9 (Athens; figs. 27 and 29); Jacopi 1932, 335 (Kamiros; fig. 81) and 347–48 (nos.
31–36); Orsi 1918, 576 (Syracuse; fig. 163); Perdrizet 1908, 101–2 (Marmaria of Delphi, nos. 499 and
512bis, figs. 347bis and 351bis); Stoop 1980, 172–75 and 185–86 (Francavilla-Marittima; figs. 23, 24, 26,
and 28–30); Woodward et al. 1926/1927, 93–4 (Sparta; fig. 6). Simon 1986, 234–35, 237–39, 245, 248–52.
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Tegea,169 Sounion,170 Francavilla-Marittima,171 and the Spartan Akropolis172 (fig. 8.c and
figs. 44–fig. 47.a, fig. 48, and fig. 49.b). She also received miniature helmets at Tegea,173
Francavilla-Maritima 174 and Leukas 175 as well as miniature helmets and breastplates at
her sanctuary on the Spartan Akropolis (figs. 47.b, fig. 49.a, and fig. 50.a–b). 176 In
addition to the miniature shield dedicated by Phylarche in the Athenian Akropolis
inventories, a woman named Phrygia dedicated a miniature bronze shield decorated with
a gorgon to Athena on the Akropolis around 500 B.C.E. (fig. 51).177 Similar items were
found in the Marmaria of Delphi.178

Demeter
Simon finds Demeter to be a surprising recipient for arms and armor. "In other
cases, arms and armor are less obvious gifts for the deity to whom they are dedicated,
when, for example, they are given to the goddess Demeter."179 In addition to the literary
sources discussed above, archaeological material also indicates that the goddess received
Dugas 1921, 365, fig. 19, nos. 190 and 192; 382, fig. 42, no. 195; 391–92, nos. 190–192 and 195; Simon
1986, 241 and 244.
169
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Stoop 1980, 173–75 and 185, figs. 25 and 27; Simon 1986, 245.
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arms and armor. In the Archaic period, Demeter Malophoros received spears, arrowheads,
and life-sized shields at her sanctuary at Selinus (fig. 52). 180 Miniature terracotta shields
were found at the sanctuary of Demeter and Kore in Corinth,181 Eleusis,182 and at the City
Eleusinion in Athens.183

She also received similar items at Knossos during the Classical and the Hellenistic
periods. A series of miniature metal disks from the fourth and third centuries B.C.E. were
found at Knossos (fig. 53.a).184 In addition to the sixteen complete or nearly complete
examples, there are forty-five fragments of other disks. The interpretation of these disks
as representations of shields is not certain, however. Coldstream does not identify the
disks as miniature shields, stating that "a shield would be a surprising gift for
Demeter." 185 Instead, he suggests the disks are miniature versions of the cymbals or
tympana that were part of the nocturnal musical rites at the sanctuary. However, it is not
necessary to consider Demeter as an unusual recipient of these gifts. Pausanias's
observations at Thebes and Argos identified shields, most of which were spoils of war,
hanging in the temples of the goddess (2.21.4 and 9.16.5).
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Another gift recorded for Demeter at Knossos is a ring with a flat bezel dating to
the second half of the fifth century B.C.E. (fig. 53.b). The ring bears an image of a wild
sow surrounded by an inscription, which links the ring to a man named Nothokrates and
references a number of victories. 186 Coldstream suggests that the inscription with its
digamma possibly relates that Nothokartes was a victor six times in a local contest. 187

At Olympia, a man named Hermaios dedicated an armband from a shield to
Demeter Chthonia sometime between 475–450 B.C.E (fig. 54). 188

Hera
Hera also received arms and armor at her sanctuaries during the Archaic period. A
variety of weapons were found at the Heraion at Perachora: a complete sword, a dagger,
separated blades and hilts, spearheads and points, and small javelins likely to be
miniature copies of the originals. Also, there were arrowheads and three sling bullets, one
of which has a fragmentary inscription from the mid-sixth century B.C.E. (fig. 55).189
There are also possible examples of terracotta shields.190
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The Argive Heraion similarly lacks body armor and life-sized shields. Instead, Hera
received phalara, a life-sized spearbutt, and a stone arrowhead as well as possible
miniature bronze shields (fig. 56.a–b). 191 The arms and armor at Paestum are numerous,
but also focus on offensive items and miniature defensive items. In addition to examples
of life-sized arms such as arrowheads, swords, and sling bullets, Hera also received
miniature bronze greaves and terracotta shields.192 Excavations also uncovered a silver
disk bearing an inscription that reads something akin to, "I am sacred to Hera; strengthen
our bows" (fig. 57). 193

At Tiryns, the goddess received two elaborately decorated terracotta shields. One
depicts the Amazonomachy on the obverse, with a centaur among a herd of deer and
fawns on the reverse, while the other shows a chariot on the obverse and two fighting
warriors on the reverse (fig. 58). 194 At the Samian Heraion, however, Hera's gifts of arms
and armor included both life-sized and miniature defensive items. In addition to phalara
and real shields, she also received over seventy terracotta shields and miniature bronze
shields (fig. 59.a–b).195
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Other Goddesses
Arms and armor were dedicated to other goddesses as well. At the sanctuary of
Nemesis in Rhamnous, a bronze helmet bears an inscription identifying it as a spoil of
war, possibly from the capture of Lemnos in 499 B.C.E. (fig. 60).196
The Rhamnousians in Lemnos dedicated (this) to Nemesis (IG 13 522bis).

Two helmets were dedicated at the sanctuary of Persephone at Lokroi in the late
Archaic period (fig. 61).197
Xenai(des?) dedicated me to Periphonai. (IG 14 631)
Phrasiades dedicated (this) to the goddesses. (Carpenter 1945, 455)

Gods
As noted above, scholars have often argued that jewelry and associated items,
including pins and fibulae, were linked to women and feminine concerns. Jewelry and
other accessories are conceived of as gifts given at major transitions in life, such as to
commemorate childbirth or marriage, and therefore the most appropriate recipient of such
gifts are goddesses who protect women during these events. 198 Items related to weaving,
like loom weights and spindle whorls, are treated much the same. The archaeological
record shows that jewelry, pins, fibulae, mirrors, and weaving equipment were also
appropriate gifts for many different gods. These gifts have also been discovered at
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Panhellenic sanctuaries, which are most often referenced in regards to the dedication of
arms and armor or large monuments commemorating military or athletic victories.

Apollo
Fibulae dating to the Geometric and Archaic periods have been found at the
sanctuaries of Apollo at Kalymnos,199 Aegina,200 and Klopede on Lesbos (fig. 62.a–c).201
Excavations at the sanctuary of Apollo Phanaios at Phanai on Chios uncovered fibulae,
bronze bracelets or anklets, bronze and silver rings, and bronze earrings (fig. 1).202
Fibulae, pin heads, and rings were also found at the Sanctuary of Apollo Amyklae near
Sparta (fig. 63.a–b).203 Rings were found in the sanctuary of Apollo Maleatas at
Epidauros.204

Although the presence of other deities in the temenos of Apollo at Delphi makes it
difficult to assign similar items directly to the god, his link to textiles and textile
production, as discussed in the literary sources, as well as the dedication of such items to
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other gods, including Herakles and Hermes, support the possibility that Apollo could
have received these gifts. Excavations at Delphi uncovered spindle whorls, loom weights,
hair spirals, necklaces, bracelets, fibulae, and pins (fig. 64.a–b). 205

Spindle whorls and loom weights were also found at the Sanctuary of Apollo
Amyklae at Sparta, at which Apollo was honored with a ritual weaving of a peplos (Paus.
3.16.2).206

Sanctuaries to Apollo have also produced mirrors. Excavations at the sanctuary of
Apollo Amyklae at Sparta uncovered the handle of a mid-sixth century B.C.E. caryatid
mirror.207 Another was found in a mixed context at Didyma, 208 several were given to him
at Kourion on Cyprus,209 and one to him as Apollo Maleatas at Epidauros (fig. 65). 210 A
mirror found at Delphi may have either been given to Apollo or another deity or hero in
the temenos.211
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Herakles
The discovery of an inscribed loom weight in Athens provides further support for
the suggestion that such gifts were appropriate for male deities. The loom weight, which
was found on the Pnyx, dates to ca. 420 B.C.E. and bears the inscription
“HEPAKLHE” (fig. 66).212

Hermes
Inside a cave of Hermes Kranaeus on Crete, excavators found an inscribed loom
weight (fig. 67). The inscription is a woman's name: Ἀρχαρέστας.213

Poseidon
As one of the Panhellenic shrines of the ancient Greek world, the sanctuary of
Poseidon at Isthmia received large quantities of arms and armor from many cities to
commemorate their victories over enemies. In addition to helmets, shields, spears, and
other items, Poseidon received jewelry and other related accessories like pins and fibulae.

Sometime between 470 and 450 B.C.E., a fire destroyed the Archaic Temple of
Poseidon at Isthmia. While most of the debris was cleared for the construction of a new
temple, layers of debris were left in place in order to act as fill for the floor of the new
Classical temple. Elizabeth Gebhard studied these deposits in order to discover what sort
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of offerings were stored in the temple at the time of the fire. Among the 508 objects
found were various kinds of jewelry such as rings, earrings, and anklets (fig. 68.a).214
During the reconstruction, jewelry was removed from the debris of the Archaic temple in
order to serve as fill for areas farther away from the temple. This included the terracing
on the east side of the Long Altar and the fill that supported the Classical road between
Corinth and the Isthmus, as well as areas known as the Great Circular Pit and the West
foundation, though in much smaller numbers.215 Excavations at the sanctuary have also
produced metal items related to textile production. A bronze comb or scraper, a spinning
whorl and spindle hooks, loom weights, and bronze thimbles and needles were found on
site, although only a few were found within the temenos grounds and could be considered
to be dedications (fig. 68.b). 216 There were also bronze mirror handles found in the
sanctuary.217

Excavations have also produced numerous straight pins that were offered from the
Protogeometric to Roman periods, although most date to the Archaic period. Fibulae were
also dedicated there from the Protogeometric to the Byzantine period. 218 These items
were found in the layers of fill under the Classical temple as well as in deposits in the
sanctuary that held other offerings. The jewelry found in the sanctuary of Poseidon also
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spanned a long period, from the Protogeometric to the Byzantine period. Furthermore,
given that such items were found directly inside the temple and alongside other material
identified as offerings, this suggests that jewelry was an acceptable offering for Poseidon.
Admittedly, temple treasuries could hold gifts that had been dedicated to other deities,
therefore making it possible that some of these items were not dedicated to Poseidon.
Nevertheless, gender cannot be used as the deciding factor. Poseidon was not the only
god to have jewelry in his sanctuary.

Zeus
At Dodona, Zeus received a mirror and an unspecified sum of money from a
woman named Polyxena (fig. 69).219 It should be emphasized that Polyxena chose to
dedicate these gifts to Zeus, and not Dione, despite the fact that the goddess was present
in the sanctuary and received other offerings from worshippers there. Polyxena
apparently thought that Zeus, not Dione, was an appropriate recipient for her mirror. Her
mirror, as well as those given to Apollo and Asklepios, reveals that a more complex
situation was occurring in dedicatory practices than the arguments of Dillon or of
Baumbach take into account. Excavations at Dodona have uncovered both jewelry and
arms and armor, any of which could have been dedicated to Zeus or Dione.220
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Excavations at other sanctuaries to Zeus have also produced jewelry and
accessories. On Crete, fibulae were found at Palaikastro in the Zeus Temple, in the
sanctuary of Zeus Diktaios, and in the Idaian Cave on Mount Ida (fig. 70.a–b).221 Zeus's
sanctuary at Nemea has also produced similar items: iron pins, 222 a bronze pin of the
Illyrian type,223 bronze pins, 224 and fibulae225 (fig. 71.a). Bronze finger rings with bezels
bearing images dating to the last quarter of the fifth century B.C.E. were also found; one
depicts a Pegasos and the other has two heraldic sphinxes crowned by two heraldic goats
(fig. 71.b).226 Fibulae, bracelets, neck collars, rings, pins, a few mirrors, and earrings
appear at Olympia, but, like at Delphi, they may belong to Zeus or another deity in the
sanctuary (fig. 72.a–b). 227

3.4, Conclusions
This chapter has shown that it is inaccurate to assume that certain dedications were
gender appropriate for both worshippers and deities. A worshipper's gender certainly
affected their daily lives and even in some sacred contexts, as will be discussed in
Chapter 4.3.b. All the same, gender did not consistently dominate the choice of
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dedication. This conclusion is consistent with the observations revealed in Chapter 2, in
which the deity and dedication were demonstrated to be much more flexible than modern
scholars have often allowed. When choosing their dedications, worshippers were not
limited by the concept of specialization, nor by assumptions of gender appropriate gifts.
Instead, it appears that they selected their gifts with more freedom than is commonly
thought. Thus, it is necessary to adopt a more nuanced approach when analyzing
dedicatory practices. A range of considerations must have dictated the gifts that
worshippers chose, including personal, social, or political factors as well as those of
status, wealth, ethnicity, and profession. While it is not possible to discern the motivation
for every dedication discussed in this chapter, some observations can be made that
demonstrate the need to look beyond the influence of gender.

Freedom of choice is especially apparent in the case of women. Conveniently, it is
showcased in the dedications of Stratonike, who dedicated both jewelry and arms. While
Stratonike was a powerful woman whose royal status likely allowed her greater freedom
than most worshippers, the dedications of Phylarche, Phrygia, and the wife of Kallistratos
support the assertion that women engaged in a complex, versatile dedicatory process. It is
important to acknowledge the presence of the thorax dedicated by the wife of
Kallistratos. Modern scholarship's focus on gender appropriate gifts has overlooked this
dedication. In doing so, it has also failed to realize the freedom that women had in
choosing their gifts and also the thorax's part in demonstrating, along with the equipment
from Xenotimos, that a complex cult of Artemis existed at Brauron that likely went
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beyond the concerns of girls and women as represented by textile dedications. Returning
to the motivations that obviously superseded concerns of gender, it is difficult to discern
why these women chose to dedicate arms and armor based on the available information.
What is possible to note, however, is that such freedom of choice extended across the
socio-economic spectrum, from a lower class woman named Phrygia, who made her
living selling bread, to Stratonike who was a queen of the Seleucid Empire.

Similar freedom can be applied to men and their gifts. Nechos II and Croesus are
not Greek, but Herodotus portrays their textile dedications as no different than those of
the Greeks. Their gifts are also comparable to those made by the literary figures of
Aristophanes's "Just Man," Euripides's Herakles, and perhaps even in the priests of
Cybele, in addition to historical worshippers like Diogenes and Aianaios whose offerings
are recorded in temple inventories. Due to the concise nature of the inventories, the
motivations behind Diogenes's and Aianaios's choice of offerings are indeterminable. The
context provided by Herodotus, Aristophanes, Euripides, and the poets of The Palatine
Anthology, however, give some insight into what may have encouraged these men to
choose textiles. The gifts of Nechos II, the priests of Cybele, and the "Just Man" were
dedicated in order to commemorate very different, personal events in their lives. The
offerings of the priests of Cybele and the "Just Man" are not new or even of fine quality.
The extensive travels implied for the priests would result in very worn clothing, though
perhaps not as ragged as those of the "Just Man" who had to make due with his items for
more than a decade. The "Just Man's" dedications are tied to a reversal in fortune, which
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could very well have permitted him to dedicate a more lavish item in keeping with his
renewed status and wealth. However, he chose to dedicate items that carried a more
personal message. Regarding Nechos II, as a pharaoh his clothes were likely already of
such a high quality that they could serve as a fitting dedication for any deity. It is also
possible that Nechos II meant to send a strong political message by dedicating the clothes
he was wearing while engaged in military ventures in the south-eastern Mediterranean.
As for Croesus and Herakles, the luxurious nature of the textiles they dedicated most
likely recommended their suitability as offerings. Croesus's status and wealth permitted
him to choose the most luxurious items at his disposal in his attempt to please Apollo.
The quality of the peploi Herakles won as spoils from the Amazons recalls the practice of
offering the akrothinion, the best of the battle spoils.

Men also dedicated jewelry; specifically, they most often gave rings. Such practices
may surprise scholars who, relying on some literary sources that treat men who wore
jewelry as effeminate, assume that jewelry was primarily worn and dedicated by
women.228 Yet, other literary sources portray men wearing rings as a normal occurrence.
For example, Herodotus describes Polykrates of Samos as very proud of his signet ring, a
much valued heirloom that had an emerald set in gold and was made by Theodoros of
Samos (3.41). In Xenophon's Anabasis, the Ten Thousand reward the man who guided
them to the sea with riches from the group's common reserves. Many of the men
Perhaps one of the most explicit statements is that by Mireille Lee, who says that jewelry "is clearly
gendered feminine in the Greek mindset...." See Lee 2015, 140. Two passages Lee relies on for support are
from Aristophanes's plays, The Clouds (331–334) and The Ecclesiazusae (631–634), in which men are
mentioned as wearing rings and depicted unfavorably.
228
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acquiesce when he requests to be paid with their rings (4.7.25–27). Xenophon does not
mention whether the items were as lavish as the ring of Polykrates, but the guide's desire
to have them marks them as valuable items. And, in a scene from Aristophanes's Plutus,
the "Just Man" attempts to repel an "Informer" with a ring he has bought to act as an
amulet (874–885).

Although men seem to have closer associations with rings, it is worth remembering
that they also dedicated other types of jewelry. Batesis (or Patesis), Aristonikos and Datis
dedicated necklaces, Aianaios earrings and an earring holder, Philon an anklet, and
Lucius of Rome a gold pin (ID 103, lines 65–66; IG 11,2 199 face B, line 67; IG 11,2 161
face B, lines 95–96; SEG 38 1210, line 3–5; ID 1421 face A.frag. B.col. I, lines 18–19;
ID 439, line 77). There is also visual evidence from statuettes and decorated vases that
supports these associations. A series of bronze statuettes from Arkadia depict shepherds
and peasants, many wearing hats and boots, draped with cloaks, and carrying sheep and
calves. Among them is distinct subgroup that "appear muffled from neck to ankles in a
heavy cloak, pinned at the neck with an enormous pin" (fig. 73.a–b).229 The style of this
subgroup began in the late seventh or early sixth century B.C.E. and continued on into the
fifth century, showing a long history of artists explicitly depicting men making use of
pins and fibulae in their daily lives.
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Similar use of jewelry by male figures is found on decorated vases. An Attic whiteground double-disk dating to 460–450 B.C.E. and attributed to the Penthesiea Painter
connects jewelry with youthful male beauty.230 Depicted on one side is a winged male
figure, possibly identified as Eros, and a nude youth holding a lyre. While the youth
wears a mantle and a diadem, the winged male figure wears a diadem, a fillet on his
upper right arm, and a bracelet on his right wrist (fig. 74). The other side of the disk
shows a winged goddess, possibly a Nike, awarding a fillet to a nude youth who wears a
mantle and diadem and carries a sprig of ivy. This youth also wears jewelry; there is a
bracelet on his right arm and an anklet on his left leg (fig. 75). Additionally, the winged
goddess wears bracelets on each arm, one of which is slightly covered by the fillet she
brings with her, and possible earrings. Joan Mertens notes the emphasis on youthful male
beauty and the erotic connotations of this imagery on the vase.231 In fact, the appeal of
each youth is explicitly stated by the inscription on each side, "the boy is
beautiful" (hopais kalos). Like the winged figures, their beauty is emphasized by the
accessories they carry, including the jewelry. Although the meaning behind these objects
is uncertain, both of the male youths appear to be desirable figures and it seems that
jewelry could be part of their identification as "beautiful" (kalos). The disk may also help
to make sense of the necklaces and anklets of Demetrios Poliorketes that were dedicated
by his daughter Stratonike to Artemis on Delos (IG 11,2 164 face A, lines 74–75).
Perhaps one could look at these items beyond statements of luxury and extravagance, 232
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and consider them as part of the kosmos for the ideal youthful male figure, whose beauty
much like that of the winged goddess, is emphasized through adornment. 233

Men may have chosen to dedicate jewelry for any number of reasons, but it is
reasonable to suggest that, at times, their fiscal value as jewelry items may have
recommended them as gifts, much like the luxurious quality of some garments. It is also
possible that when and if rings fulfilled the function of an amulet, they may have been
dedicated to deities as a commemoration of that event. If jewelry served both women and
men as adornment, it stands to reason that such gifts could serve as dedications for any
number of life events or transitions.

Before concluding this chapter, it is also worth recalling modern scholarship's
assumption that there was a rigid feminine connection to mirrors. For example, in his
discussion of women and dedications, Dillon lists a number of mirrors dedicated to
goddesses, including Athena in Athens, Artemis at Brauron, Eileithyia at Delphi, Hera at
the Argive Heraion, Hera at Perachora, Athena Chalkioikos in Sparta, Athena in Paestum,
and Persephone at Lokris. He says, "[a]ll the mirrors are dedicated to goddesses, as might
be expected, as items which women could afford, or would have possessed."234 Dillion,
however, does not mention the various mirrors given to gods that have been presented in
this chapter. Similarly, Baumbach speaks of these items as representative of the feminine
Her elaborate garment, the sakkos covering her hair, and the jewelry she wears are similar to
the kosmos described by Hesiod.
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sphere and therefore as appropriate for the goddess Hera.235 While Simon references the
mirrors that were given to male deities, he continues to argue that the link between
mirrors and mortal, female dedicators makes them less likely to be given to gods:
Again we are dealing with a feminine possession dedicated to a deity on a
special occasion. The personal nature of such a dedication may explain the
rarity of mirrors at the more public Panhellenic sanctuaries of Olympia
and Delphi. Also, being a female possession, they are perhaps less likely
to be found at sanctuaries of male gods. 236

Nevertheless, if mirrors were less likely to be given to gods, it does not mean that
they were inappropriate offerings for them. This is, perhaps, best observed in the mirrors
given to Apollo Maleatas at Epidauros and Zeus at Dodona, both of which carry
dedicatory inscriptions specifically identifying them as gifts to gods. Mirrors may have
been mostly used by women, but, like so many other dedications, they did not maintain
those close, gendered associations when they became offerings and, instead, were gifts
for any deity.

In conclusion, the concept of gender appropriateness as applied to dedicatory
practices is extremely appealing. The assignment of arms and armor to men and gods, as
well as clothing, textile production, jewelry, and accessories to women and goddesses
fulfills a desire for tidy categories that corresponds to how modern scholarship often
interprets social roles in the ancient Greek world. Yet, evidence discussed in this chapter
demonstrates that gender expectations did not always guide worshippers in their
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dedicatory habits. Though only Greek men wore arms and armor into battle and women
primarily worked the loom to make clothing for the household, such roles did not always
dictate what worshippers would, or could, dedicate. There are a number of exceptions to
the notion that dedications were gender appropriate, which indicates that a polarity of
dedications along gender lines, mortal or immortal, is too simplistic. Of course, there may
have been more men dedicating weapons or armor and women dedicating clothing or
jewelry, but the fact that these gifts were also offered by the opposite sex to either gods or
goddess cannot be over-emphasized and reveals the need to reconsider what was
"appropriate" in ancient Greek dedicatory practices.
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Chapter 4: Entities Shaping Dedicatory Practices

4.1, Introduction
Chapter 4 examines how dedicatory experiences could be constrained. At times,
external agents, i.e. an individual or group other than the worshipper, controlled some or
all of the choices made during the dedicatory process. Examples of these agents include
city and sanctuary authorities as well as communal groups whose membership was based
on religious, social, political, or other ties. Additionally, social customs such as inheriting
the vow of a family member had the ability to impact dedicatory practices. These agents
and customs shaped worshippers' dedicatory experiences by exerting control over a
variety of factors. Some, like time, date, and location affected all worshippers equally,
while other parameters keyed into specific personal traits of an individual and included
aspects like gender, familial relationship, membership in a certain social or political
group, status in the priesthood, and state of purity. Supervision over such parameters
allowed external agents to impact a worshipper's dedicatory experience. While such
limitations may not have applied to all worshippers all of the time, they certainly could
affect some worshippers some of the time.

Due to the inability of the archaeological record to display clearly how the choices
of worshippers were limited, this chapter focuses on examples found in epigraphical and
literary sources. Section 4.2 reviews how the governing bodies of a community could
regulate the dedicatory experiences of its people through various parameters. Here, civic
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legislation over dedicatory practices is distinguished from the sacred laws and sanctuary
regulations discussed in 4.3, which occurred within the confines of specific sanctuaries
and affected worshippers who dedicated in those temenoi. While some decrees reveal that
the boule and demos were involved in regulations controlling the activities of
worshippers inside the temenos (e.g. IG 13 35 and IG 12,7 4), the regulation discussed in
4.2 focuses on ways in which city authorities shaped the dedicatory experiences of people
outside sanctuaries. Sometimes the boule and demos could use aspects such as
membership in political and social groups as well as the location of an offering's
placement to exert varying degrees of control over dedicatory events. Legislation by the
boule and demos could require worshippers acting as city officials to dedicate statues or
refrain from doing so in certain circumstances. It could also withhold permission to
dedicate from certain social groups like the ergastinai who acted on behalf of the city of
Athens in annual religious matters. Furthermore, the city could also regulate the
placement of offerings through the collection of fees.

Section 4.3 explores how sacred laws and regulations governing a sanctuary's
temenos impacted dedicators. As the management of dedications has already received
some attention,237 this discussion concentrates on how such laws limited the accessibility
of sanctuaries (or areas within them) to worshippers based on the parameters mentioned
above. This section, first, focuses on how time and date could keep worshippers from
entering sacred space, forcing them to schedule their dedicatory events carefully
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throughout the day and year. The discussion then turns to how rules governing some
sanctuaries could use aspects such as gender, state of purity, and membership (or lack
thereof) in the priesthood to force worshippers to adjust their expectations and to
reevaluate the choices available to them. It also presents how the supervision of sanctuary
officials could be required in order to complete the dedication and how, at times, officials
could completely regulate a dedicatory experience.

Section 4.4 looks beyond city and sanctuary authorities to other agents, i.e. political
and social groups, that may have limited the freedom a worshipper had in their dedicatory
experience. This section shows how maintaining membership in a tribe or in a city's
gymnasium could require worshippers in very specific situations to surrender their
freedom of choice in order to emphasize the larger group and their affiliation with it.

Finally, section 4.5 examines how membership in familial groups could dictate
dedicatory experiences through the custom of inherited vows, in which worshippers were
expected to fulfill promises made to divine beings by family members who were unable
to complete the dedication. Such offerings were unplanned, but it is clear that society
expected them to be fulfilled by those left with the responsibility. Nevertheless, inheritors
used the contractual nature of these dedications to showcase themselves to the divine and
to their own mortal community.
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4.2, City Authority
Civic legislation varied in its application. It could shape the dedicatory practices of
worshippers in very specific situations, affecting only city officials in certain
circumstances. Legislation could also extend to other parts of the populace, impacting
groups working on behalf of the city and, potentially, the larger city population.

The discussion, first, examines legislation focused on group membership, in this
case those who are civic officials. Still, the legislation is very focused in its purpose.
Literary sources mention an Athenian practice in which officials who had violated their
sacred oath of office would be forced to make a dedication. According to Aristotle's
Athenian Constitution written in 350 B.C.E., the Nine Archons who had passed
examination by the Boule would…
… go to the stone on which the victims are cut up for sacrifice (the one on
which Arbitrators also take oath before they issue their decisions, and
persons summoned as witnesses swear that they have no evidence to give),
and mounting on this stone they swear that they will govern justly and
according to the laws, and will not take presents on account of their office,
and that if they should take anything they will set up a golden statue. After
taking oath they go from the stone to the Akropolis and take the same oath
again there, and after that they enter on their office (55.5).238

Written only slightly earlier in 360 B.C.E., Plato's Phaedrus provides an extra detail
that is absent from Aristotle's work. According to Plato, the statues were to be life-sized
and dedicated at Delphi (235D–E). The situation is similar to a practice mentioned by
Pausanias in the second century C.E. in which athletes who cheated in the Olympic
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games were required to pay fines that would be used to purchase a bronze statue of Zeus
(5.21.2). The seriousness of the crime is evident not only from the expense of a life-sized
gold statue, but also because it was erected not within the confines of the polis itself, but
at a Panhellenic sanctuary where it would cost even more to transport and, more
importantly, where it was visible to the entire Greek world.

Athenian laws could also completely deny certain worshippers the ability to
dedicate, at least for a time. Aeschines’s speech Against Ctesiphon from 330 B.C.E.
demonstrates another way in which the Athenian polis could extend control over its
officials in terms of dedicatory regulations. The topic of the speech details Aeschines’s
indictment against Ctesiphon for proposing to grant Aeschines’s rival, Demosthenes, a
gold wreath, a move that Aeschines knew was illegal. In his speech, Aeschines details the
restrictions placed upon officials who were under audit.
…and so strong is his distrust of men facing audit that right at the
beginning of the laws he says: "An official subject to audit is not to leave
the city." "Hercules!" A man might reply. "Just because I have held office
am I not to leave the city?" Yes, to prevent you from exploiting public
money and policy for your own advantage and then running away. Then
again, he does not permit a man subject to audit to consecrate his property
or to make a dedication or to be adopted or to dispose of his property by
will or to do a range of other things. In sum, the legislator holds the
properties of men facing audit as security, until they account for
themselves to the city (3.21).

The regulation ensures that officials under audit would be unable to, in effect,
liquidate property and resources through the dedication of gifts. While their dedication
could be delayed for some time, upon completion of the audit it seems reasonable to
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assume that an official would have been free to fulfill the outstanding offering, if he was
still able.

Thus, in two very specific situations worshippers who were Athenian officials could
face heavy restrictions over their potential dedications. As noted, the first instance recalls
other, similar situations in which individuals who have violated some sacred law are
forced to dedicate an item as a penalty. Alternately, the second law denies dedication
completely, although only for a limited period of time. The two examples reveal that civic
legislation over dedications, at least in Athens, could span the full spectrum, from
triggering an unintended dedication to completely banning any dedicatory event at all. Of
course, as already stated, the laws are specialized and are meant to address an individual
who meets a certain set of criteria; thus, they do not impact a wider range of worshippers.

There are also civic laws that shape the dedications of other groups of worshippers
and, at times, the entire population of a city. An example of the former can be identified
in Athens where the polis extended its control over dedications of individuals holding
sacred offices, such as the ergastinai who were tasked with weaving the annual peplos
given to Athena during the Panathenaic festival in the month of Hekatombaion. A decree
dating to the 11th of Metageitnion in 108/7 B.C.E. commemorates the work of the
ergastinai who had completed their work just a month earlier. The decree lays out a
process by which the fathers of the ergastinai, acting on behalf of their daughters, asked
the Boule for permission to commemorate the participation of the ergastinai in the ritual
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weaving and and the subsequent festival procession. The fathers asserted that the
ergastinai had properly fulfilled their duties and requested that the Boule allow their
daughters to commemorate their service with a dedication.
…and] they [have prepar]ed from their own funds also a phiale worth one
hundred drachmai which they wis[h to dedicate t]o Athena as a memorial
of their reverence towards the goddess and they appea[l to the boule and
the d]emos to permit the dedication of the phiale…(IG 2² 1036, lines 15–
17).

According to the decree, the Boule deliberated and agreed to pass along their
recommendation that the ergastinai be granted permission to dedicate the phiale:
…with good fortune, it was decreed by th[e boule that the proedroi [who
were chosen by lo]t at the next ekklesia delib[erate on these matters and
report the opinion] of the boule to the demos that it is decreed by the boule
to per[mit the dedication of the phia]le which the maidens have prepared
for the goddess (lines 17–20).

The inscription is similar to IG 2² 1034, dating to 103/2 B.C.E., both in the content
and in the accompanying list of the participating ergastinai.239 In each instance, the
ergastinai have already commissioned and prepared a silver phiale, but seek permission
from the Boule to dedicate it in commemoration of their service to the polis. After
deliberation, 1036, and presumably 1034, affirms that the Boule granted permission and
that the ergastinai were able to dedicate their gift.

Having the phiale already on hand may seem to characterize the process as a mere
formality. However, it is clear that the dedication could not occur without the Boule's
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endorsement. This is evident when the dates of the two decrees are compared with the
occurrence of the Panathenaic festival. 1034 dates to Gamelion, some six months after
the celebration of the Panathenaia, while 1036 dates only a month after the celebration, in
Metageitnion. It appears that the Boule was not always required to handle these matters
immediately after the celebration of the festival. Of course, one cannot be certain how
long after the festival the ergastinai sought the Boule's permission. In the case of 1036,
the ergastinai must have petitioned the Boule less than a month after the completion of
the Panathenaia. It may also have been the case for 1034. Nevertheless, the actual
completion of the activity that they sought to commemorate could not have taken place
any sooner than one month later in the case of 1036 and six months later in the case of
1034. Regarding the six month delay of 1034, Lambert suggests that, "it is not
implausible that the making of the dedication and concomitant arrangements and, for a
non-urgent matter such as this, the due process of consideration by the Council prior to
submission to the Assembly, might have consumed this amount of time."240 Whatever the
reason for the delay, neither the ergastinai of 1036 or 1034, groups of worshippers acting
in an official capacity for the polis, could dedicate the phiale until the Boule granted
permission.

Cities could also have an impact on the dedications of individual worshippers,
going so far as to derive income from their dedicatory events. A decree from Laodicea by
the Sea, dating to 174 B.C.E., references a practice requiring worshippers to pay a fee
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when placing statues on a piece of city-owned property (IGLSyr 4 1261). 241 It appears
that, after the initial practice had been implemented, the city passed this decree at the
request of the priests of a privately owned sanctuary of Sarapis and Isis. The priests
feared that their sanctuary would be damaged by the overflow of worshippers seeking to
bypass the placement fees by dedicating on private land. The decree acknowledged that
the situation was potentially disruptive for the private shrine and created an exception for
it, obliging worshippers not to pay a fee for setting up a statue in that precinct, but to pay
a fee for the statue itself. According to Joshua Sosin, by transferring the fee from the land
to the sanctuary "the polis removed the financial incentive to dedicate in the one place
rather than the other. Dedicating a statue would cost the same on public and private land
alike. The pious would dedicate statues in accordance with religious, not economic,
preference." 242 Laodicea by the Sea would continue to make revenue off of worshippers
wishing to erect statues as dedications and the sanctuary of Sarapis and Isis would remain
protected.

In summary, civic legislation varied in how it affected worshippers in a city.
Examples discussed here indicate that often the civic legislation regarding dedicatory
practices was directed at very specific individuals. City officials were the target of several
laws, which were further restricted to only certain officials, namely those who had broken
oaths or were under audit. Legislation also affected groups like the ergastinai who acted
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on behalf of the city. While permission may have been a formality, it was necessary for
the Boule and the Demos to grant it. This requirement is reminiscent of sanctuary
regulations, discussed in greater detail in section 4.3.c below, that required the
supervision of priests or priestesses for any new dedication that was set up in the
temenos.While the dedication of the ergastinai did not necessarily relate to the need to
ensure the protection of a sanctuary and its other offerings, perhaps the need to control
their dedication addressed a similar need to ensure the sanctity of their role and the city's
responsibility toward the goddess. Both decrees stipulate that the fathers of the ergastinai
assured the Boule and the Demos that their daughters had…
[followed closely the decre[es of the] demos [conce]rning all of these
matters and they mad[e the prop]er things and they took part in the
procession according to the appointment so that it might be as b[eautif]ul
and eleg[ant] as possible (IG 2² 1034, lines 6–12).243

Perhaps controlling their dedication ensured that Athena received her due, a theme
further explored in section 4.5. Granting the dedication of these women acknowledged
that the city believed it had appropriately celebrated the Panathenaia and had honored
Athena. The city certainly benefited from the ergastinai's services and dedications. A
phiale worth one hundred drachmas brought a great deal of prestige not only to the
families involved in the dedication, but also to Athens and to the goddess herself. City
control over dedicatory processes benefitted in other ways too. Legislation from Laodicea
by the Sea ensured that the city could earn income from some dedications. The factor,
here, however was related to placement. Worshippers were only charged if they chose
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city-owned land. It seems, therefore, that most worshippers may have not had to face
civic legislation in their dedications. Only in certain circumstances would worshippers
have had to adjust their plans to meet standards imposed upon them by governing bodies.

4.3, City Authority and/or Sanctuary Authority
Control over dedicatory events also extended into sanctuaries themselves. One
might assume that sanctuary officials were the only entities governing the temenos, but
city authorities could also regulate sacred space. In fact, a variety of different entities
could pass decrees, laws, and regulations that managed activities in the temenoi, entities
including, but not limited to, federations, cities governing bodies such as the boule, and
even sanctuary officials.244 The overlap makes determining whether the limitations were
imposed by city or sanctuary authorities difficult. Discerning the source is made even
more complicated when the relevant inscription or ancient author does not identify the
entity involved or when the inscription is fragmentary. As many situations are too murky
to be able to discern which entity was responsible, this section analyzes the regulations
on sacred space passed by both city and/or sanctuary authorities.

As Matthew Dillon notes in his analysis of pilgrimage in ancient Greece,
"[o]bviously, the most important prerequisite for a pilgrim visiting any sacred place is the
ability to enter the sacred site."245 Many sanctuaries were likely open year round and
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welcomed worshippers of all backgrounds, enabling dedications to be made with a great
deal of freedom. Ancient authors relate tales in which worshippers easily approached cult
statues and placed dedications in areas of their own choosing without sanctuary officials
presiding over them (Hdt. 6.61.3 and Herod. 4.1–20). Similar freedom of access and
action without a priest may be found in the cult regulations for the sanctuary of
Amphiaraos at Oropos dating to 386–374 B.C.E., whose patrons were largely served by
the neokoros but were still permitted to sacrifice by themselves if the priest was not
present (IG 7 235). The Sacred Law of Andania from 91 B.C.E. also implies such
accessibility for worshippers to the Karneiasion through the provision of thesauroi and of
an offering table to be set near the fountain to receive offerings from visitors at any time
(IG 5,1 1390, lines 84–95).

However, city and/or sanctuary authorities could limit accessibility and, in doing
so, could shape the dedicatory experiences of worshippers.246 Restricting entry into a
sanctuary could be based on specific factors like time and date, thereby affecting the
entire worshipping population. Alternately, authorities could target individual
worshippers through other personal aspects, denying access temporarily or permanently
based on gender, membership (or lack thereof) in the priesthood, and his or her state of

It is important to note that there is a distinction between access to a sanctuary and participation in the
performance of a cult. A worshipper might be forbidden to participate in a sacrifice to a specific god, while
still being able to dedicate an item in that god’s sanctuary. The following discussion includes only
regulations related to accessing the sanctuary or buildings within the temenos, whether temporarily or
permanently. See Lupu 2005, 18, footnote 82.
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purity.247 In some cases, these aspects may not have barred worshippers from entering
into the sanctuary itself, but they could have prevented them from freely accessing all of
the temenos, including the temple or areas within it. Of course, the ability to enter a
sanctuary did not necessarily guarantee a worshipper the opportunity to dedicate with
complete freedom. City and/or sanctuary authorities could also control the actual
dedicatory event by either completely denying a worshipper the ability to do so, or to
control it completely by dictating every aspect of the dedication. The degree of control
exercised by city and/or sanctuary authorities over sanctuaries varied, but ultimately had
the chance to deny worshippers choice and the freedom to act on their own.

Before commencing an examination of sanctuary accessibility and how it could
affect dedicatory experiences, it is important to acknowledge a difficulty inherent in the
vocabulary describing sanctuaries and temples, which makes it particularly difficult to
identify which areas city and/or sanctuary authorities were restricting. Peter Corbett finds
in his analysis of entry into sanctuaries and temples that "[i]nterpretation is made more
difficult by the Greek use of words; τὸ ἱερόν can mean either a sacred precinct or the
temple within that precinct."248 As Corbett notes, the context of the passage is important
when attempting to distinguish between them and it is important to consider the
implications of this as it concerns dedicatory practices. Entry into a sanctuary was
different from entry into a temple. A temple, ὁ ναός, did not need to be open in order for a
See also Nevin 2017, 10–11. Her brief summary on appropriate behavioral standards in sanctuaries
notes restrictions on entry could be based on a worshipper's purity as well as their gender, status, and
ethnicity.
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worshipper to place an offering to a deity, hero, or heroine. This is especially clear in the
fourth mime of Herodas, dating to the third century B.C.E., in which the poet describes
the visit of two women, Cynno and Phile, and two slaves.249 At opening of the mime,
Cynno prays to Asklepios, thanking him for healing her family with a sacrifice of a cock
and the gift of a pinax (1–20). She instructs her slave, Coccale, to place her pinax to the
right of a statue of Hygieia (19–20). The mime continues to describe how the two women
spend time admiring the various statues in the temenos, until the temple-warden, the
neokoros, finally unlocks the temple and pulls aside the curtain for the worshippers to
view the gifts placed within (55–56). Thus, Cynno has prayed, sacrificed, and dedicated a
gift all before the temple itself was unlocked for visitors to enter or look inside. Open
sanctuaries made it possible for a worshipper to complete a dedication, even if the temple
was closed. However, should a worshipper prefer to place their gift inside a temple,
perhaps by or on a cult statue located inside, they would have to wait until the temple was
open. The following discussion notes the term used by authors and how access to the
sanctuary or temple would affect dedicatory practices differently.

4.3.a, General Restrictions
Time: Sanctuary "Hours"
Scholars have given much thought to the placement of offerings, both large and
small, in sanctuaries. 250 Brita Alroth's analysis of literary and archaeological evidence, for
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example, finds that worshippers seem to have been able to place gifts anywhere in the
sanctuary.251 They could complete their dedications by placing their gifts in various
places in the temenos, such as at the foot of a statue, on a branch of a tree, or on the walls
of a stoa. But, not all sanctuaries were open to worshippers on a regular basis. An
inscription from the Athenian Akropolis, dating to ca. 450 or ca. 438 B.C.E, provides
details for the provision of the cult of Athena Nike. The decree states that the sanctuary
was to be provided with gates according to the specifications of Kallikrates (IG 13 35,
lines 5–6). A gated temenos is also described in Herodotus's account of the siege of Paros
by the Athenian commander Miltiades. The siege did not go according to plan, which led
to Miltiades taking advice from a captive priestess of Demeter and Kore. Although the
full extent of her counsel is not provided, it is clear that Miltiades was required to gain
entry into the sanctuary of Demeter Thesmophoros. Upon arrival at the sanctuary,
however, Miltiades found the sanctuary closed and, as he could not open the doors, had to
leap over the temenos wall (6.134.2). Herodotus does not indicate whether the sanctuary
was closed most of the year or on a more temporary basis. Given the clandestine nature
of Miltiades's mission, however, it is likely that the action took place at night when there
would have been few people present to witness the break-in. Thus, it is quite possible that
the sanctuary of Demeter Thesmophoros was simply closed to visitors at night.

Gated sanctuaries suggest that officials did not want worshippers to have access to
these areas at all hours of the day. Instead, many sanctuaries could have had operating
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hours, during which they could be open to worshippers at certain times and then close at
another time of day or night. This also applies to buildings like temples with lockable
doors. Support for such hours of operation has already been noted in Herodas's fourth
mime, which describes the visit of women to the sanctuary of Asklepios. In that example,
the temple of Asklepios was closed to a large crowd of worshippers until the sanctuary
attendant opened the doors and drew aside the curtain for visitors (54–56). Similarly, an
inscription from Kos, dating to the first century B.C.E., states that on days permitted by
religious custom to open the temple, the priestess was required to open the temple at
sunrise (Segre 1993, ED 236, lines 8–10). While some worshippers may have been
content to place their gifts elsewhere in the temenos, others may have needed access to
temples to complete their dedication.

Archaeological, literary, and epigraphical evidence indicate that the interiors of
temples were very popular places for dedications. Excavations inside temples have found
larger items, such as statue bases and, in some rare cases, smaller dedications, still in situ
on benches, against walls, and on or near altars.252 Literary and epigraphical sources also
attest to dedications located in the interior of temples. Herodotus, for instance, saw the
gold shield and spear dedicated by Croesus in the temple of Amphiaraos (1.52) and two
wooden images of the Pharaoh Amasis behind the temple doors of the Heraion on Samos
(2.182). Hellenistic epigrams from The Palatine Anthology speak of offerings being hung
in the houses of various deities (6.123, 6.128, and 9.323). Furthermore, during his travels
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Pausanias saw many dedications set inside the interior of temples, such as those in the
temple of Athena Polias in Athens (1.27.1), in the pronaos of the Argive Heraion (2.17.3),
and in the temple of Zeus at Olympia (5.12.4–5). The inventories of the Athenian
Asklepieion record dedications located inside the temple on the woodwork of the roof,
the walls, and on the cult statue itself.253 Noting the variety of literary sources that speak
of praying before cult statues, Corbett suggests that worshippers may have desired entry
into temples because they believed that praying before the statues was especially
effective.254

Despite this popularity, city and/or sanctuary authorities could control how
accessible temples were to the worshipping community. Sanctuaries and temples may
have adhered to hours of operation or, as argued by Joannis Mylonopoulos, they may
have been closed most of the time. Mylonopoulos's conclusion is based on the presence
and implied use of barriers around cult statues, most of which belong to the fifth and
fourth centuries B.C.E..255 He believes that barriers are "an important physical regulator
of ritual activity inside the temple" and suggests that they are a very basic, yet crucial,
indicator of how accessible a temple was to visitors. According to Mylonopoulos, a
barrier erected in front of a cult statue was "a physical, symbolic, and religious boundary
between the divine image and the worshipper in temples that were open on a more or less
regular basis." Therefore, those without such barriers, which may have been the majority
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of temples, were closed most of the time and opened only by a sanctuary official, thereby
negating the need for any such boundary.256

Mylonopoulos's argument has great implications for sanctuary accessibility and
dedicatory practices. As noted, the interior of a temple was a popular place for
dedications. If most of the temples in the ancient Greek world were closed for a large part
of the time, those worshippers wishing to enter for dedicatory purposes would have had
to delay or carefully schedule their dedications to coincide with when the buildings were
open. There were, however, other options. It is possible that worshippers could request
that a sanctuary attendant open the temple for them to enter, a scenario played out in
Herodas's fourth mime. The character Cynno directs the slave, Cydilla, to fetch the
temple warden so that he could open the temple for them to view the statues placed inside
(39–45). Cynno, having already dedicated her gift in the temenos beside a statue to
Hygeia, wishes merely to view the gifts set inside the temple. Yet, she is not the only one;
Cynno complains about a crowd that has gathered outside the temple (54–56). Thus, it is
quite possible that worshippers could access the interior of a temple in order to dedicate
or view previous dedications by simply asking a sanctuary attendant. Alternately,
worshippers could chose to complete their dedication without involving sanctuary
authorities by choosing a space in the open temenos or even in the colonnade of the
temple. An epigram by Leonidas of Tarentum relates that a woman, named Calliclea,
dedicated a silver statuette of Eros, an anklet, a hairnet, a girdle, a mirror, and a comb in
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the colonnade of Aphrodite's temple (6.211). Another epigram by Hegesippus places a
shield dedicated by a man named Archestratus in the porch of a temple of Herakles
(6.178).

Date: Sanctuary "Days"
Some sanctuaries operated under an even more limited schedule. At times, the
opening and closing of a temenos could be dependent upon the presence of city and/or
sanctuary authorities. For example, a fourth century B.C.E. decree from Arkesine on
Amorgos denied worshippers access to the sanctuary of Demeter unless properly
supervised by sanctuary authorities. It appears that the priestess of the cult of Demeter
had complained to the prytany about the behavior of women in the shrine. The decree
forbade women from entering the shrine unless the priestess was present, but its
fragmentary nature does not indicate what might have led to such measures (IG 12,7
4).257 Franciszek Sokolowski suggests that the decree was meant to cease sacrifices that
were occurring without the priestess on site, therefore safeguarding the rights due to
her.258 Whatever the reason for the restriction, the decree makes it clear that worshippers
would have had to wait to enter until the priestess was present. While this might seem
like a situation that would cause little inconvenience, it is worth recalling the cult
regulations for the sanctuary of Amphiaraos at Oropos. There, the regulations required
the priest to be in the sanctuary on a seasonal basis, but permitted him to be absent for
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days at a time (IG 7 235, lines 1–8). The regulations did not insist that the priest of
Amphiaraos follow a regular schedule and it is possible that a similar situation existed at
the Demeter sanctuary at Arkesine on Amorgos. Whether the priestess entered the shrine
at her leisure or on a more consistent basis, worshippers would not have been able to
enter the sanctuary to dedicate their gifts without her presence and, possibly, her
supervision.

At times, access to sanctuaries could be extremely limited. Some temenoi were
rarely opened by city and/or sanctuary authorities, which further restricted the
opportunity for worshippers to dedicate. Some of the sanctuaries Pausanias visited were
open only at certain times of the year. In Thebes, Pausanias located the temple (ὁ ναός) of
Dionysus Deliverer near the Proetidian gate and theater. He mentions specifically that the
Thebans open the sanctuary (τὸ ἱερόν) of the god only once every year on specific days
(9.16.6). The sanctuary (τὸ ἱερόν) of Artemis at Hyampolis in Phokis was open only
twice each year, even though, as Pausanias relates, Artemis was their chief divinity
(10.35.7).259 As a further example, the sanctuary (τὸ ἱερόν) of Eurynome was located not
far from Phigalia and had been long regarded as holy (ἅγιος). While the approach to the
sanctuary was difficult given the rough terrain, it was located in a picturesque spot, where
the Lymax and the Neda streams met and a grove of cypress trees grew lushly around it
(Paus. 8.41.4–6). Pausanias's treatment of the sanctuary mostly concerns the landscape of
the sanctuary and no mention is made of a temple to Eurynome, making it likely that it
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was the entire sanctuary that was opened only once a year on the same day, one that did
not coincide with Pausanias's visit. Alternately, Pausanias did arrive on the correct day to
enter the sanctuary of the Dindymene Mother near Thebes, enabling him to view the cult
statue, which was dedicated by Pindar and made by the sculptors Aristomedes and
Socrates from Thebes (9.25.3).260 Worshippers with the intent of dedicating gifts at these
sanctuaries had to arrive on the very day that the sanctuary was open if they wished to
complete their offering. If they arrived too late, they would have to wait months, if not an
entire year, before getting another chance.

Perhaps many worshippers scheduled their dedications to coincide with such
infrequent openings and to take advantage of other activities, such as the oracular
consultation of the Pythia at the sanctuary of Apollo at Delphi. While tradition relates that
the Pythia held consultation on the seventh day of the month of Bysios, supposedly
Apollo's birthday, by the second century C.E. it is clear that the oracle was open for
consultation one day each month, although it was closed during the winter months.261 The
closure of the sanctuary for three months of the year decreased the window of
opportunity that worshippers had to visit the sanctuary and that window may have been
further restricted due to the sanctuary's remote location. The danger, expense, and
potential hardships involved in travel could have encouraged worshippers who were
visiting Delphi for consultation to also dedicate offerings while visiting the sanctuary.
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Such factors may also have encouraged those worshippers who only wished to dedicate a
gift to join the entourage of those traveling for consultation. Individuals who traveled
with public representatives from their city likely enjoyed greater safety in their journey as
well as the benefit of awards such as promanteia, a reward giving a city or person the
priority of consultation over others.262

Finally, two Athenian festivals, the Anthesteria and the Plynteria, should be
considered for the effect that their celebrations had on the accessibility of other temples,
or sanctuaries, in the city of Athens. The Anthesteria, a festival in honor of Dionysus
Limnaion, was held in the month of Anthesterion. Among the various events celebrated
during the festival were the opening and tasting of the new wine, the arrival of Dionysus
and his marriage to the Archon Basileus's wife, the return of the dead to the mortal world,
and the crowning of young children with flowers in connection to the Choes rite.263 The
festival lasted three days, from the 11th to the 13th. According to speech Against Neaera
by pseudo-Demosthenes, the temple of Dionysus Limnaion was open once a year, only
on the 12th of Anthesterion (Against Neaera 59.76). Other sources report that there was
also activity in the sanctuary on the following day, which could mean that the sanctuary
was open for three days each year. Scholarship, however remains divided on this, and
many other details of the festival, 264 but regardless of whether the sanctuary was open for
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one or three days each year the dedicatory processes of worshippers in this sanctuary
were confined to a limited window of time.

One characteristic of the festival should be emphasized, as it greatly affected the
accessibility of other temples or sanctuaries during this time. On the second day of the
festival, the opening of the new wine was celebrated with both public and private
drinking rites that included a silent drinking competition and the feasting of masters with
their slaves. This was also the day on which it was believed that the souls of the dead
returned to roam the world of the living freely. During the festivities on this day the
sanctuary of Dionysus Limnaion remained open, but the other temples or sanctuaries, or
at least most of them, in Athens were closed to worshippers. The aition of the drinking
rites explains that Orestes, having recently arrived in Athens, was still polluted from
murdering his mother. In an effort to entertain his guest while protecting the sanctuaries
of Athens and his people from contamination, King Demophon closed the temples and
instituted an approach to tasting the new wine that focused on an individual supply and
consumption of the wine instead of the usual communal mixing and sharing.265 The
closure of the temples has also been explained as a measure taken to protect against
contamination by the dead, who rose from the underworld.266 Thus, it is possible that
most, if not all, of the temples or sanctuaries of Athens were closed to worshippers on this
day. Any worshipper who sought the help of gods other than Dionysus Limnaion would
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have had to wait at least a day before entering another sanctuary or temple to sacrifice or
dedicate a gift.

Another part of the aition of the Anthesteria drinking contest relates specifically to
dedicatory practices, showing the potential immediacy of dedications related to festival
activities. According to the aition, King Demophon commanded that, because the wreaths
had been under the same roof as Orestes, participants of the drinking contest were to
wrap their wreaths around their choes, dedicate them in the sanctuary of Dionysus
Limnaion, and perform appropriate sacrifices. 267 It seems that dedications could still
occur on this day or, at the very least, those specifically related to the festival's activities.
Moreover, the wreaths were a type of dedication that occurred only once a year during
this celebration. Thus, the festival itself created a situation in which a certain type of gift
was appropriate for a specific deity and was to be dedicated on one day each year. The
customs of the Anthesteria dictated a dedicatory practice for worshippers and a
dedicatory time frame as well.

A similar situation regarding access during a festival is found in the Plynteria,
which was held on the 25th day of Thargelion in Athens and was connected with another
festival called the Kallynteria. 268 Herbert Parke describes the two as "concerned with
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spring-cleaning Athena and her temple."269 The Kallynteria, it seems, was concerned with
cleaning the temple, while the Plynteria focused on the image of Athena. During the
Plynteria, the image of Athena Polias in the Old Temple was prepared by the women of
the Praxiergidai genos for being washed in the sea. The image was disrobed, veiled,
escorted in a procession to the Phaleron by the ephebes of the city, and finally returned to
the temple for reinstallation by a torch-lit procession.270

The removal of the goddess from her shrine and the veiling of her statue resulted in
a rather unsettling day for the Athenians. According to Parke, the day was "highly
inauspicious. The fact that the goddess was otherwise preoccupied might be regarded as
making it unwise to do anything which might need her attention."271 This resulted in the
closing of temples or sanctuaries of the city on this day and the denial of access to
visitors, much like the second day of the Anthesteria. In the Hellenica, Xenophon
characterizes the day as grim and foreboding when he records the untimely arrival of
Alcibiades during the Plynteria in 408 B.C.E..
And when he found that the temper of the Athenians was kindly, that they
had chosen him general, and that his friends were urging him by personal
messages to return, he sailed in to Piraeus, arriving on the day when the
city was celebrating the Plynteria and the statue of Athena was veiled from
sight,—a circumstance which some people imagined was of ill omen, both
for him and for the state; for on that day no Athenian would venture to
engage in any serious business (1.4.12).
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It is possible that the temple itself was closed for the entire month of Thargelion.
Christiane Sourvinou-Inwood's reconstruction of the Plynteria festival includes a very
fragmentary mid-fifth century B.C.E. inscription, in which the Praxiergidai record an
oracle's response that detailed their ancestral rites and prerogatives.272 Among the
restorations is a clause that may indicate that the archon sealed the temple for the month
of Thargelion, handing over his key to the Praxiergidai. As Sourvinou-Inwood notes, this
would have closed the temple to the public while still allowing the Praxiergidai access to
complete their duties. The celebration of the Plynteria on the 25th, however, created an illomened day and made it necessary to close the temple, and others throughout the city, to
the public.

It is not certain how many temples or sanctuaries were closed during the
celebration of the Plynteria or on the second day of the Anthesteria. Worshippers would
have had access to at least the sanctuary of Dionysus Limnaion during the latter. Either
way, some worshippers would have had to plan around the festivals, either scheduling
their dedications before-hand or postponing them until the affected sanctuaries were once
again open.
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4.3.b, Targeted Restrictions
Gender
Some sanctuaries had more specialized restrictions that targeted specific types of
worshippers. In some cases, regulations prohibited men or women from entering during
certain times of the year. In Geronthrae, there is a temple (ὁ ναός) and a grove (τό ἄλσος)
to Ares. During the festival held each year in honor of the god, women were not allowed
to enter the grove (Paus. 3.22.6–7). This suggests that men could enter and dedicate
offerings to the god year round, but that women could do so only in the temple during the
festival. Should they wish to place a dedication in the grove, their dedicatory event would
have to fall outside of the confines of the annual festival. Similar gender restrictions and
accessibility can be found in the sanctuary of Kore at Megalopolis in Arcadia. In this
instance, women have access to the sanctuary, τὸ ἱερόν, throughout the year, while men
could enter it only once a year (Paus. 8.31.8). Corbett correctly assumes that it was more
likely that the sanctuary allowed men to enter once a year on the same day, as the
logistics of limiting access year-round would have been complicated and would not have
been in keeping with other, similar regulations.273 Restricting access to an entire group at
one time coincides with other sacred legislation and follows a similar pattern of
accessibility.

Even if a sanctuary was open on a more regular or even daily basis, it did not
guarantee that every worshipper had access to the entire temenos. Much like regulations
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dictating where worshippers could place their gifts, laws regarding where worshippers
could go in a temenos would limit where they could place their dedications. For example,
the gender of an individual could determine whether or not they could enter the temple.
Only women were allowed to enter the temple of Dionysus at Bryseae (Paus. 3.20.3) and
men into the temple of an unidentified deity in Eresos, although the second century
B.C.E. sacred law permitted the priestess and the prophetess to enter (IG 12 Suppl. 126,
lines 18–20). In these two examples, women and men were denied the ability to enter a
specific place and, therefore, were denied the possibility of setting up their dedications in
those areas. Worshippers who were banned from the temple would have had to set their
gifts somewhere else in the temenos, whether in the open air or in another building on
site. Other sacred spaces in or connected with sanctuaries could have restrictions as well.
For example, a sanctuary to Demeter in the Marsh near Megalopolis in Arcadia had a
temple and a sacred grove. Pausanias relates that only women were permitted to enter the
grove (8.36.6). Men may not have been able to enter the grove to place their gifts, but
they still had access to the temple.

Priesthood
Regulations could also deny individuals who were not members of the priesthood
entry into the temple or certain parts of the temple. As noted above, the law from Eresos
stipulates that, aside from the priestess and the prophetess, no women were allowed in the
temple (IG 12 Suppl. 126, lines 18–20). This is similar to a restriction on a sacred grove
of Artemis Soteira at Pellene, into which no men save the priests were allowed to enter
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(Paus. 7.27.3). According to Pausanias, the temple of Eileithyia at Olympia was divided
into two parts and allowed worshippers only to access the outer chamber. The inner part
of Eileithyia's temple was devoted to Sosipolis and was visited only by the female
attendant of the god, while other women performed ritual activities in the other part of the
temple (6.20.3). There was a similar situation at the sanctuary of Asklepios at Sikyon.
There was a double chambered building within the sanctuary, the inner chamber of which
belonged to Apollo Karneios and could only be accessed by the priests (Paus. 2.10.2).
Worshippers would have been able to leave gifts for the goddess and god inside the
temple, but only in the outer chamber. On the other hand, worshippers were completely
denied entry into the temple of Aphrodite at Sikyon. Context is key in determining
accessibility in Pausanias's description of the sanctuary. Although he uses the word τὸ
ἱερόν to speak of the temple of Aphrodite, Pausanias sets the scene for his readers by
using the word ὁ περίβολος to denote the sanctuary of the goddess. According to
Pausanias, only the goddess's attendant was allowed to enter the temple and worshippers
would have to gaze upon the goddess from the building's entrance and leave dedications
for her there (2.10.4).

State of Purity
Purity laws dictated the conditions under which worshippers were permitted to enter
sanctuaries and, thus, could prevent some worshippers from offering gifts for a span of
time. The main concern of this subset of sacred laws was to keep sacred spaces free of
miasma. Robert Parker describes miasma as a condition that would make a person
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"ritually impure, and thus unfit to enter a temple: it is contagious: it is dangerous, and
thus danger is not of familial secular origin."274 Hippocrates's Sacred Disease
acknowledges that boundaries into sanctuaries were meant to prevent those who were
polluted from entering; he also speaks of the practice of purification through lustration at
entry points (148.55–61). Sources of pollution, such as sexual intercourse, death,
feminine related activities (i.e. abortion, miscarriage, and menstruation), and diet, could
prevent worshippers from entering sanctuaries for a time and, thus, delay their
dedications.275

Sexual intercourse
Sexual purity was a requirement for entry into the temenos of some cults. Susan
Cole’s exploration of gender differences in the sacred laws found that these regulations
were normally from the man’s point of view and that sexual activity with women was
popularly understood to be a source of pollution.276 For example, two fragmentary laws
from Tegea (Sokolowski 1962, 69–70, no. 31, line 6) and Delos (Sokolowski 1969, 184–
85, no. 95, line 5) retain enough information to indicate that men could be required to
abstain from sexual intercourse with women in order to enter the sanctuary. Therefore,
most of the examples discussed in this section refer to the ability of men to enter
sanctuaries, with a few notable exceptions that include women as well.
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Some sacred laws stipulated no delay other than the time it would take to bathe after
sexual intercourse. Two second century B.C.E. laws, one for the cult of the Mother
Goddess in Maionia (Sokolowski 1955, 50–1, no. 18, lines 9–13) and the other for an
unknown cult in Eresos (IG 12 Suppl. 126, line 9), allowed admittance to men who had
bathed after sexual intercourse without any additional delay. This allowed men quick
access to the shrines and the ability to dedicate gifts and engage in other ritual activities
at their leisure. A sacred law from Cyrene dating to the end of the fourth century B.C.E.
also makes use of bathing as a purification measure, but does not view it as one that could
sufficiently guard against pollution and provide unrestrained access for worshippers at
Cyrene. The law differentiates between pollution contracted from sexual activity at night
and during the day (Sokolowski 1962, 185–96, no. 115 face A, lines 11–15). Sexual
activity at night permitted a man to engage in ritual practices immediately, allowing him
full access to the divine. And, while sexual intercourse during the day required bathing
for admittance, a man's access to the divine was still restricted, although in an unknown
capacity given the fragmentary nature of the inscription.

Bathing was not always viewed as a sufficient deterrent to pollution. Some sacred
laws stipulate that those who engaged in sexual activity should be excluded from the cult
or its sacred ground for a period of time, which would in turn delay a worshipper's
dedicatory event. In the second century B.C.E., a man named Pythion founded a cult to
Artemis, Zeus Hikesios, and the Theoi Patrooi at Isthmos on Kos. The inscription
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instructed men to wait three days after having sexual intercourse with a woman (SEG 14
529, lines 16–17). Similarly at the end of the second century B.C.E., men would have had
to wait until the third day after having sexual intercourse with a woman to enter the
shrine of a Syrian deity on Delos (Sokolowski 1962, 108–9, no. 54, line 4). In some cults,
a distinction between intra- and extramarital sex was made and, in turn, influenced the
length of time that a man was required to wait. In the fourth century B.C.E., men had to
postpone their entry into the shrine of Mater Gallesia in Metropolis in Ionia for two days
after having sexual intercourse with their wives or three days when it was with a hetaira
(Sokolowski 1955, 83–4, no. 29, lines 3–6).

While most of the regulations concerning sexual intercourse are directed at men,
women sometimes also receive instructions, aiding in reconstructing how purity measures
may have affected their dedicatory events as well. In the second century B.C.E., hetairai
seeking to enter the sanctuary of the Mother Goddess in Maionia were more regulated
than men, who had only to bathe after sexual intercourse should they desire to enter the
sanctuary. Instead, the hetairai had to wait three days before entry, at which point they
were also required to perform a lustration before entering the temenos (Sokolowski 1955,
50–1, no. 18, lines 13–15). On the other hand, in some cults male and female worshippers
received the same instructions concerning sexual purity. A first century B.C.E. law from
Ptolemaïs states that both men and women should be pure from one another for two days
before entry into the sanctuary, which would have established similar time frames for
both sexes (Sokolowski 1962, 201–2, no. 119, lines 7–9). A law from Pergamon, dating to
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sometime after 133 B.C.E., for the cult of Athena Nikephoros creates a similar situation
for male and female worshippers, but provides different measures for those engaging in
intra- or extra-marital sex (Sokolowski 1955, 36–9, no. 12, lines 4–6). Either way, men
and women worshipping at the sanctuary of Athena Nikephoros could face a similar
delay.

Death
Ancient sources relate that death was a source of pollution. Thucydides reports that
it was forbidden to give birth or die on the sacred island of Delos (3.104.1–2).277 Similar
sentiments are expressed in Euripides's Iphigenia in Tauris, in which the heroine states
that worshippers who had been touched by blood or who had been in contact with corpses
or women in childbirth were polluted (380–384). Such prohibitions are echoed in many
sacred laws, which prohibit those who had contact with a corpse from entering shrines for
a time. For example, a decree from the fourth century B.C.E. regarding the cult of Mater
Gallesia at Metropolis in Ionia required worshipers to wait twelve days after funeral rites
(Sokolowski 1955, 83–4, no. 29, lines 1–3). An unknown cult from Ptolemaïs in the first
century B.C.E. required worshippers to wait only seven days after coming into contact
with the dead (Sokolowski 1962, 201–2, no. 119, lines 3–4).

For other such examples, see IG 2² 1035, which dates to the 1st century B.C.E. and describes the custom
of not giving birth or dying on sacred ground as a matter of ancestral custom. Sokolowski 1969, 184–85,
no. 95, lines 5–6 specifies that worshippers, presumably male, should enter pure "from women and from
the dead." See also Cole 1992.
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At times, the laws specified different waiting periods depending on whether the
deceased was a relative or an acquaintance. A sacred law from Eresos, dating to the
second century B.C.E., specifies that an individual entering the sanctuary must wait
twenty days after funerary rites for a relative, but only three for an acquaintance (IG 12
Suppl. 126, lines 2–4). The long duration prescribed for this cult was not echoed in the
second century B.C.E. laws from Maionia and Pergamon. In the former, worshippers
visiting the sanctuary of the Mother Goddess needed to wait only until the fifth day after
a funeral of a relative and until the third for a non-relative (Sokolowski 1955, 50–1, no.
18, lines 6–8). Regulations for the cult of Athena Nikephoros at Pergamon only required
worshippers to delay one day if it was a funeral for a relative. If it was a non-relative,
they needed only to wash and could then immediately access the sanctuary (Sokolowski
1955, 36–9, no. 12, lines 6–9). The anxiety of death and pollution in the ancient Greek
world likely means that such requirements applied to both men and women. Therefore,
the dedications of worshippers, in these instances, could be affected based on their
relation to the deceased, rather than based on their gender.

Feminine Related Activities and States
As noted in the section above, Thucydides and Euripides both relate that childbirth
was akin to death in its ability to pollute. This is also well-illustrated in the second half of
the fourth century B.C.E. by the Epidaurian iama of Kleo, who gave birth to her child the
moment she crossed over into non-sacred ground, as if the god (or perhaps the woman
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herself?) was preventing her from doing so in an effort to maintain the purity of the
sanctuary (IG 4²,1 121, lines 3–10).278

Sacred laws relaying purity regulations most often mention childbirth, but could
also include prohibitions against miscarriage, abortion, and menstruation. As with sexual
intercourse, women are described as the source of pollution, and not the action of birthing
a child.279

Many of the laws at these sanctuaries do not specify how long the woman herself
was polluted, once again making it difficult to reconstruct how long women who had just
given birth would have had to delay their dedications. In fact, when consulting purity
regulations for sanctuaries and restrictions on entry, sacred laws most often focus only on
those who were polluted by proximity to her. For example, the cult of Athena Nikephoros
at Pergamon required a short waiting period of only a day for those who had come into
contact (Sokolowski 1955, 36–9, no. 12, lines 6–7). The delay from the sacred law from
Cyrene dating to the end of the fourth century B.C.E. is not that much longer. Those
inside the house and those who came in during that period were polluted for three days
(Sokolowski 1962, 185–96, no. 115 face A, lines 16–20). Other cults insisted on a longer
waiting period. In the second century B.C.E., the sanctuary of a Syrian deity on Delos
specified six days (Sokolowski 1962, 108–9, no. 54, line 5) and the sanctuary of Artemis,
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Zeus Hikesios, and the Theoi Patrooi from Isthmos on Kos denied entry for ten days
(SEG 14 529, lines 15–16). As for the mothers themselves, there are a few laws that
provide information regarding how long mothers could expect to wait before being
allowed to enter sanctuaries. Regulations in the second century B.C.E. for the sanctuary
of an unknown cult in Eresos state that the mother herself was polluted for ten days, but
that those she polluted were considered as such for only three days (IG 12 Suppl. 126,
lines 6–7).280

Miscarriage and abortions could have also detained worshippers, specifically
mothers and those that they polluted, from entering sanctuaries to dedicate offerings and
to engage in other activities. Again, specifications for the mother herself are not always
provided. The sacred law from Cyrene bases delays for miscarriages and abortions on
whether or not the embryo was visible, so that "a visible embryo pollutes like a death and
an invisible embryo pollutes like a birth," but it does not provide specific time periods for
those distinctions.281 Regulations for the cult of Artemis, Zeus Hikesios, and the Theoi
Patrooi from Isthmos require the same amount of time for men who have been exposed to
birth, ten days, before entry (SEG 14 529, lines 15–16). This is a relatively short amount
of time when compared to other regulations in the second century B.C.E., which required
forty-four days, and those and other texts from later periods, which specify forty days.282
For example, the sacred law from Delos for the sanctuary of a Syrian deity requires
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worshippers to wait until the fortieth day after being polluted by a miscarriage or abortion
(Sokolowski 1962, 108–9, no. 54, lines 6–7). Cole suggests that "the extremely long
waiting periods for miscarriage, abortion, and exposure may have resulted from the belief
that these processes compounded birth and death, and the resulting concern must have
multiplied the period of waiting accordingly."283

Menstruation does not appear regularly in sacred laws. 284 Of those that have been
discussed here and relate to entry into a sanctuary, the only one that is relevant is the law
for a Delian sanctuary to a Syrian deity, which states that a woman could enter the
sanctuary on the ninth day (Sokolowski 1962, 108–9, no. 54, lines 7–8).

Diet
In the ancient Greek world, there were no animals or kinds of food that the Greeks
generally considered to be impure, but at times some cults could require worshippers to
refrain from eating certain kinds of foods in order to maintain ritual purity for entering
the sanctuary or for participating in certain activities. 285 At the end of the second century
B.C.E., the sanctuary of a Syrian deity on Delos required worshippers to be pure from
fish for three days before entering the sanctuary and to bathe after having eaten pork
(Sokolowski 1962, 108–9, no. 54, lines 2–3). Similarly, in the city of Aegeira,
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worshippers were permitted to enter the sanctuary of a goddess with the epithet "Syrian,"
although with certain stipulations. In the second century C.E., Pausanias reported that
entry was restricted to certain days and required certain purificatory measures, including
those related to diet (Paus. 7.26.7).

4.3.c, Sanctuary Supervision and Control
Aside from rules that affected the accessibility of sanctuaries or areas within the
temenos and, thus, the placement of offerings, there are also instances of regulations that
controlled dedicatory practices in their entirety. City and/or sanctuary authorities could
deny dedications from occurring unless a priest or priestess was on site to supervise.

There are several regulations specifically stipulating that a priest or priestess
needed to supervise the setting up of dedications in sanctuaries. From the fourth century
B.C.E. comes a decree from the Peiraeus that permitted visitors to enter the local
Thesmophorion when the priestess was not present, but strictly regulated the activities of
those worshippers during her absence. The decree dictates that the priestess must be
present or that it must be a festival day (specifically the Thesmophoria, Plerosiai,
Kalamaia, and Skira) for visitors to free slaves, set up dedications, perform purifications,
approach the altars or megaron, or for thiasoi to gather (IG 2² 1177, lines 2–12).286 The
demarch was responsible for fining any visitors who performed such acts and for
bringing them before a court for prosecution (lines 13–17). In this case, it seems that
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worshippers could wander the temenos freely, but could not perform any serious activity
unless the priestess was on site.

An inscription from Loryma dating to the third century B.C.E. and another dating to
the mid second century B.C.E. from Athens directly relate to dedications. In addition to
protecting dedications by forbidding their removal from the sanctuary, any damage be
done to them, and from anyone rearranging the order of the pinakes, the Loryma
regulation required the priest to oversee any worshipper wishing to set up a dedication in
the sanctuary (Sokolowski 1955, 172–73, no. 74, lines 8–10). The supervisory power
over dedications given to the priest in the Athenian inscription seems as though it was in
response to unwanted dedicatory behavior by worshippers in the sanctuary (IG 2² 995).
The inscription is fragmentary, but some of the extant provisions appear to grant the
priest permission to remove dedicated pinakes that blocked the cult image and to relocate
items from the temple to the stoa that were not of a sufficient quality (lines 6–10). Like
the inscription from Loryma, the inscription also closes with instructions that any
worshipper seeking to dedicate an offering is to speak with the priest (lines 10–12).

These inscriptions emphasize further difficulties facing worshippers who wished to
dedicate. Even if they could enter a sanctuary or their preferred area of placement within
the temenos, a worshipper sometimes faced a second level of regulation. Accessibility of
space did not necessarily guarantee that a worshipper would be able to place the item and
complete a dedication with ease. Instead, as these regulations, and those dictating
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placement,287 demonstrate sanctuary officials may have often been on hand to oversee
and ensure orderly dedicatory, or otherwise, behavior. As with regulations concerning
entry into sacred space, worshippers visiting sanctuaries with regulations that oversaw
dedicatory practices would have had to adjust their expectations to correspond with
directions from the priest or priestess. In the face of such regulations, worshippers would
have had to seek permission from sanctuary officials to dedicate and would have had to
concede to their instructions in order to complete their dedication. These instructions may
have most often been related to placement, but they could by extension affect the type of
offering. An Athenian regulation emphasizes that a certain standard, perhaps related to
worth, was expected from dedications placed inside the temple (IG 2² 995, lines 9–10).
Worshippers that were determined to place their offering as close to the cult statue as
possible may have had to rethink their choice of gift or settle for placement elsewhere in
the temenos.

Sanctuaries could also regulate dedicatory practices by dictating every aspect of the
dedication. This occurs most clearly in a tale related by Herodotus and, like the law from
the Peiraeus (IG 2² 1177, lines 12–17), shows that there could be a penalty for not
complying with such regulations. In Book 1, Herodotus speaks of the ethnically-based
sanctuaries of the Ionians, the Panionion, and of the Dorians, the Triopian. At one point in
time, six Dorian cities made collective use of the Triopian, until a competitor from
Halicarnassus, named Agasikles, broke one of the sanctuary’s regulations. As a result, the
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other five cities of Lindos, Ialysos, Kamiros, Kos, and Knidos excluded Halicarnassus
and all its citizens from participation in the Triopian's games. The regulation Agasikles
broke related to his victory tripod and, more importantly, to regulations dictating its
dedication.
In the games held in honor of Triopian Apollo they used to award tripods
to the victors, but the victors were forbidden to take their prizes out of the
sanctuary; they were required to dedicate them directly to the god there
(1.144.2).

The six Dorian cities worshipping at the Triopian regulated the dedicatory practices
of the festival's victors. Not only were the victorious competitors specifically instructed
on what they should dedicate, their victory tripod, they were also given instructions as to
in which sanctuary they should place it and when to do it, i.e. in the Triopian before
leaving for home. Regulations governing the Triopian left victors in the games no
freedom of choice in any aspect of their dedication.

Agasikles's situation illustrates a theme that will resurface later in this chapter
pertaining to regulation of dedicatory practices by various groups within a city. His
actions reveal how a single person's dedicatory behavior could affect an entire
community. Refusing admittance to other neighboring Dorian communities (Hdt. 144.1),
the six cities worshipping at the Triopian adhered to a set of rules that bound them
together as a group and as a sub-community, setting them apart from other Dorians in that
region. A single individual's disregard for common dedicatory practices put the entire
community at risk and required punishment so that order could return and be maintained
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in the community at large. In this case, denying individual worshippers freedom to
express themselves and their victories in their own way served to unite and define the
community of cities from others.

To summarize, the control exercised by city and/or sanctuary authorities over
temenoi could greatly impact the dedicatory experiences of worshippers. A sanctuary's
hours or days of operation are only part of the overall picture. While some worshippers
may only have had to schedule their dedications to coincide with when sanctuaries were
admitting visitors, others may have had to take further steps to meet purity requirements
or may have had to delay their dedications until another time. That is, of course, if
worshippers met the basic entry requirements and were not excluded from the sanctuary
because of their gender or lack of membership in the priesthood. Still, admission into a
sanctuary was only the first step. Once inside, some worshippers may have had to
readjust their expectations of placement, should regulations deny them freedom of
movement throughout the temenos or buildings. Furthermore, worshippers could still be
denied the ability to dedicate unless an official was on hand to supervise their activity.
Other times, every choice they had may have been replaced with strict directions from
sanctuary officials. Overall, city and/or sanctuary authorities could extend great control
over sacred space and, therefore, over dedicatory experiences.
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4.4, Group Legislation
City and sanctuary authorities were not the only groups that could control a
worshipper's dedicatory experience. Membership or participation in familial or social
groups could also dictate how worshippers could dedicate their gifts. In this section, two
inscriptions are presented to show how tribes and city institutions, like gymnasiums,
could regulate dedicatory experiences. While dedicatory practices in both cases are
heavily regulated, withdrawing most if not all of the choices, only individuals in a
specific situation are targeted.

4.4.a, Tribal Regulation
A decree by the Hyarbesytai tribe in Mylasa, dating to the end of the second century
B.C.E., details specific dedicatory requirements for those members who were honored by
the tribe.
…whoever
of the tribe that may be honored by the tribe during the office of
the crown-holder Antipater each must dedicate to Zeus
[10] Hyarbesytai a silver cup or phiale worth
100 Alexandrian drachmas, inscribed, having been made and fully
equipped,
with the name of the honored one, and
having been honored that he dedicated it to Zeus Hyarbesytai, and the
weight, and
each must make the dedication within six months after being honored
(SEG 15 648, lines 7–14).

Not only does the decree dictate the type of dedication, its value, and the recipient
deity, it also enforces a time frame in which the process must be completed. These
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regulations are also extended to members of other tribes who were honored by the
Hyarbesytai tribe, with a rather expensive variation requiring them to dedicate three cups
or phiale worth 300 drachmas (SEG 15 648, lines 15–20). Even with the greater expense
of the offerings, non-Hyarbesytai tribe members were still required to maintain the time
limit, suggesting that there was a strong desire to complete the dedication in a timely
manner. In this case, the six month deadline indicates that a delay may have been
expected, but that an extensive one was not tolerated.

Although the dedications of honored individuals are heavily regulated, thereby
permitting no freedom of choice, the affected worshippers are a very specific group. The
decree regulates the dedications of certain people in a very defined situation.
Furthermore, although the tribe bestowed honors upon their own members and upon
others in the larger community, it is made clear through this decree that the practice was
meant to focus attention on the Hyarbesytai tribe. It is continually at the center of the
activity: they begin the process by honoring tribesmen and others in the community, the
recipient deity is one of their choosing and related to their tribe (Zeus Hyarbesytai), the
timeline begins just after someone has been honored by that tribe, and the high value of
the offerings portrays the tribe as wealthy and prestigious. The strict deadline indicates
that the tribe preferred to maintain a timely acknowledgment of the honors that they gave
out to members of the community.
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4.4.b, Gymnasiarchal Regulation
Participation in a community's social groups could also lead to restrictive
dedicatory behavior for worshippers. A gymnasiarchal law from Beroia dating to around
180 B.C.E. was imposed to strictly enforce the behavior of its members and was extended
to specify the necessary arrangements for the Hermaia, a festival celebrated in the month
of Hyperberetaios in honor of Hermes. The law dictates a very strict time frame for the
dedication of prizes by the festival's victors.
As for the prizes which the winners receive, they shall dedicate them
under the following gymnasiarch within eight months. Otherwise, the
gymnasiarch shall fine them one hundred drachmas (SEG 27 261 face B,
lines 67–69).

The prizes, at least one of which seems to have been a weapon, were given for
victory in "command appearance (euexia), discipline (eutaxia), and endurance
(philoponia) for those up to thirty years of age" (face B, lines 45–47), and were paid for
by revenues generated from those visiting the gymnasium (face B, lines 59–60).288 As the
inscription says, victors had eight months within which to dedicate their prize. Much like
the above passage from Herodotus on the Triopian, the dedicatory practice associated
with the Hermaia was strictly regulated. The item and time frame were dictated to the
victor and should he not comply, he was faced with a hefty fine.

The need for a strictly enforced time limit in which to dedicate the prize likely
related to why the gymnasiarchal law was initially created and then placed in the
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gymnasium and public archives. The introduction of the law explains that the magistrates
crafted the law in order to instill order among the young men who were using the
gymnasium:
For, once this has been done, the young men will have more sense of
shame and will obey the gymnasiarch, and their revenues will not be lost,
as the elected gymnasiarchs will serve according to the law and will be
liable to be sued (SEG 27 261, face A, lines 11–16).

The law lays out strict disciplinary measures that guided activities and hindered
inappropriate behavior with anything from denying access to the facility to fines and
whipping, depending on the status of the offending individual. The lengths to which this
law ensured an orderly environment in the gymnasium indicates that an unruly group of
young men presented a problem to the community. Lupu notes that "[t]he gymnasium
may be portrayed as a crossroads of Greek civic life, where exercise, education, and
socializing all come together." 289 The young men that used this gymnasium were among
those who would take their place in society in order to both govern and protect it. The
law, therefore, was created so that these young men could be crafted into positively
contributing members of society. While the regulation of dedicatory behavior in this case
also created a cohesive group of worshippers, it does not seem specifically meant to
contrast them against others in the community. Instead, the regulated time limit in which
to dedicate their prizes continues the theme of maintaining order among the group.
Perhaps the rule was meant to instill the need to adhere to communal laws or, more
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broadly speaking, Panhellenic religious laws, and to meet their obligations to the gods in
a more defined and appropriate way.

In sum, like the tribal decree from Mylasa, the gymnasiarchal law from Beroia
demonstrates that worshippers would have had situations in which their participation in
certain community groups would dictate certain dedicatory events. In both cases, very
specific individuals, i.e. those the tribe honored and those who were proclaimed victors,
had to follow regulations laid down by the group. Group membership in both cases
overruled other factors including their choice of deity/sanctuary, type of dedication, and
the time frame in which to complete it. As noted, worshippers facing these strictly
regulated dedicatory events were select individuals and they would have only been
regulated in these instances. There would be other dedications in their lives that allowed
them greater flexibility.

4.5, Familial Obligations: Inherited Vows
According to Walter Burkert, the fulfillment of a successful vow, made before as
many witnesses as possible, "was an irrevocable duty, as well as an opportunity to parade
one’s success before the eyes of gods and men."290 Not every offering in the ancient
Greek world, however, was made directly by the worshipper who had originally promised
it. There are many examples of family members fulfilling the vows of their fathers,
mothers, siblings, and other extended family members. For example,
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A vow of his mother, Aison,
to you this agalma
Patrokles dedicated,
the son of Mallos from Oresstheia (IG 9,2 1098).
The child of Alektorides, Krino from Paros, dedicated me, this (-)
she fulfilled the promise of her father, having accomplished the vow as large as herself, the Delian Artemis (ID 53).
Phanostratos ---.
vacat
Delophanes from Cho(largos?) dedicated (this image?)
after his daughter D--- vowed it.
The Mother Lysimache .....
the great savior… the hand.....
vacat
When Pataikos was priest (IG 2² 4368).

The factor influencing worshippers in these cases was membership within a familial
group. While those who inherited such vows may not have anticipated them, they would
not have been surprised by the sudden responsibility. Inherited vows were a widespread
custom in the ancient Greek world and, despite familial ties that dictated these
dedications, the terms governing inherited vows appear to have been flexible. Often
information related to the initial worshipper could be minimized, or even excluded, so
that the inheritor became an active part or even the focus of the dedication. For example,
Pausanias, writing in the second century C.E., relates that the much earlier fifth century
B.C.E. ruler Hieron I of Syracuse died before he had the chance to dedicate the gifts he
had vowed to Zeus for his victories at Olympia. Hieron's son, Deinomenes, fulfilled his
father’s obligation (6.12.1 and 8.42.8–10). Like the above inscription detailing Patrokles's
inherited vow from his mother, the inscriptions of Hieron's gifts recorded by Pausanias
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demonstrate that worshippers could insert themselves into the dedication, highlighting the
part they played in ensuring its completion. The vow may have been Hieron's, but
Deinomenes ensured that the god, and those who viewed the dedication, knew his
involvement. According to Pausanias, the dedicatory inscription read:
"For his victories in they august contests, Olympian Zeus, one victory with
the four-horse car, and two with the race-horse, Hieron bestowed these
gifts on thee: they were dedicated by his son, Deinomenes, in memory of
his Syracusan sire." (8.42.9–10).

Observing how the initial worshipper is referenced in these inscriptions reveals the
flexibility of inherited vows. Deinomenes emphasizes his father's role in winning the
victories and mentions that the initial dedication was Hieron's, while also including his
own name and relation to Hieron. On the other hand, Patrokles excludes the name of his
mother, the actual worshipper who had vowed the gift. Although it may seem like a bold
move on the part of Patrokles, this seems to have been a common practice. The inclusion
of the initial worshipper's name was not required. This is apparent even in dedications in
which parents fulfilled the vows of their own children.
Diophanes dedicated me to Athena, this agalma as a tithe of his estate,
having been vowed by his child (Raubitschek 1949, 303, no. 283).
The actual fulfillment of the vow was more important than acknowledging the initial
worshipper's full identity. It seems that the vowing worshippers could take a secondary
role to the inheritor of the vow.
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As Diophanes's inherited vow indicates, parents could become responsible for the
vows of their children. It seems plausible to assume that the child had died prematurely,
leaving behind the vow to be fulfilled by the surviving parent. Otherwise, there would
have been no reason for the parent to pay for the dedication, since a child could have
fulfilled the vow later in their adulthood. Certainly, there were instances in which
worshippers with inherited vows ran into financial difficulties. As Keesling notes, "a gap
in some cases was as long as a generation - dedicators may have saved their money for
months, years, even most of a lifetime, to dedicate a single statue."291 Yet, there are other,
more complicated possibilities that such assumptions overlook. Perhaps a child vowed a
gift, but did not have the funds to complete it, thus leaving a parent with the
responsibility for the dedication. One might protest that delays were an expected part of
the dedicatory process and, referring to Keesling's argument, contend that worshippers
need only have waited until a more financially friendly time. There are, however,
indications that a worshipper was required to fulfill a vow in a timely manner.

A fourth century B.C.E. iama from Epidauros relays the story of a father and his
mute son who were made to promise by a sanctuary attendant that they would repay the
god by sacrificing within a year if the son was cured:
A mute boy. He came to the sanctuary for a voice. He performed the
opening sacrifices and did the required things; and then the boy who
carries fire for the god, looking over at the boy’s father, bid him to
promise to sacrifice within a year, if what he came for occurred. Suddenly
the boy said, “I promise.” The father was amazed and told him to repeat it.
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The boy spoke again and from this he became well (IG 4², 1 121, lines 41–
48).

Although Asklepios's aid is meant for the son and although any potential dedication
that was set up would most likely focus on the boy and his malady, the sanctuary
attendant looks to the father to complete the vow. This may have been due to the boy's
inability to speak or because the boy was not expected to have the funds to complete the
vow; either way, the boy was not a viable candidate to ensure fulfillment. Of course,
children could interact with divine beings and could bear the responsibility of completing
their own vows, as demonstrated by another iama in that inscription.
Euphanes, a boy of Epidauros. Suffering from a stone, he slept here. It
seemed to him the god came to him and said, "What will you give me if I
should make you well? The boy replied, "Ten dice." The god, laughing,
said that he would make it stop. When day came he left well (IG 4²,1 121,
lines 68–71).

Euphanes is the recipient of Asklepios's aid and vows to repay the god himself.
Although it may not have been much, the god seems to have found it a fitting payment. In
the case of the mute boy, all attention is directed at the father and it is he who is asked to
promise to return should the god aid his son. To be sure, the iama emphasizes the
miraculous cure, juxtaposing the father's intention to speak for his son with the son's
sudden ability to speak. Nevertheless, the fact that the father could confirm their return to
the sanctuary to repay the god within the year indicates that the father could act as an
agent for his son.
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One further aspect to take note of in this example is the emphasis on a timely
completion; the father and son have only a year to fulfill the vow. While it may have been
possible that the boy had a sum of money with which to fund the sacrifice, 292 the
interaction with the sanctuary attendant does not include him as the potential candidate to
see to its completion. Thus, while at first it seems that worshippers could have had a
lifetime to fulfill their vows to the gods, this was not always the case. The need to impose
time limits on some vows, and on dedications as is explored in Sections 4.3.c and 4.4,
suggests the importance of ensuring that the gods received their due. This is reiterated in
a variety of epigraphical and literary sources that relate tales that demonstrate that a
certain level of anxiety urged worshippers to maintain proper relations with divine
beings. For example, Homer's Iliad recounts a tale in which Artemis sent a great boar to
ravage the land of Calydon because their king, Oeneus, had neglected to include her in
the first fruits of the harvest from his orchards (9.529–542). Lessons regarding the
consequences of neglecting the gods continue into later periods as can be seen from two
fourth century B.C.E. iamata from Epidauros. In one, Amphimnastos the fishmonger
denied his promised tithe to Asklepios, who in turn destroyed the entire catch. Only when
Amphimnastos prayed for forgiveness and promised to complete his vow did Asklepios
restore the fish to life (IG 4²,1 123, lines 21–29). In the second, Hermon of Thasos visited
the sanctuary to be cured of his blindness, but he never brought an offering with which to
thank the god. As punishment, the god made him blind again. Hermon returned to the

This dissertation does not suggest that sacrifices are subsumed under dedications. Such an argument is a
dissertation for another time and place. This example is meant to show that repayment of vows could be
limited by time. Timely dedications are also discussed in Sections 4.3.c and 4.4.
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sanctuary once again for help and his sight was restored (IG 4²,1 122, lines 7–9).
Although the iama does not specify that Hermon completed the dedication, one might
assume that he did so in order to not repeat his mistake. The Epidaurian iamata
demonstrate how the gods could punish the health and fortune of neglectful worshippers,
focusing their wrath on a single individual. As seen in the Iliad's tale of the destruction of
Calydon, however, it is obvious that the failure of one worshipper to tend correctly to the
gods could lead to negative consequences not only for themselves, but, more importantly,
for the entire community.

Vows were expected to be fulfilled, whether by the initial worshipper or by their
inheritors. To neglect the gods was to risk punishment, not only for the offender but also
for the entire community. This communal concern and the importance placed on the
completion of an inherited vow is also demonstrated in a lawsuit over the estate of a man
named Dicaeogenes II who died in 411 B.C.E. in a battle off Knidos. Dicaeogenes II died
without naming an heir, which left his estate, and the vows he had inherited from his
father Menexenus, to whomever eventually claimed the inheritance. A forged will
identified Dicaeogenes III, the actual son of Proxenus, as the heir. By 389 B.C.E.,
however, the remaining daughters of Dicaeogenes II and their families were seeking
restitution from Dicaeogenes III, who had laid claim to the entire estate and the
inheritance of the remainder of the family.
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In his speech criticizing Dicaeogenes III, Isaeus severely calls the man's character
into question. Among the many accusations, Isaeus shames him for failing to dedicate the
vowed gifts of his adoptive grandfather Menexenus:
You have never even transported to the Akropolis the dedications upon
which Menexenus expended three talents and which his death prevented
him from setting up, but they are still knocking about in the sculptor's
workshop; and thus, while you yourself claimed the possession of money
to which you had no title, you never rendered up to the gods statues which
were theirs by right (5.44).

Twenty-two years passed between Dicaeogenes's II death and the trial. The
dedications were not vowed by Dicaeogenes II, but by his father Menexenus, which
means that likely more than twenty-two years had passed between the time these items
were vowed and the time the trial took place. The length of time between the vow and its
fulfillment, however, is not the issue. Instead, Isaeus chastises Dicaeogenes III for not
completing the vow at all. He combines this example with many others in order to show
that he is a contemptible character who has "wickedly and disgracefully" squandered the
inheritance, directing none of the money towards his family, friends, or his city (5.40–
43). His overall behavior is contrasted against that of Dicaeogenes II and Menexenus,
both of who held office, contributed to the defense of the city both personally and
financially, dedicated the first fruits of their wealth, and commemorated their
achievements on behalf of the city through dedications on the Akropolis. The delay of
more than twenty-two years does not seem to incite Isaeus’s condemnation; the problem
lies in the fact that the items appear to be ready, but there is no action on the part of
Dicaeogenes III to complete the dedication.
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Isaeus's criticism of Dicaeogenes III's inaction concurs with how the Greeks
understood responsible action toward the gods and further reveals the importance of the
custom of inherited vows. It also provides a deeper understanding of the role of
dedications in maintaining a positive connection to the divine realm, the responsibility of
worshippers and their inheritors, and the societal implications of this category of gifts. A
completion of the vow would have ensured that Menexenus, through the action of his
heirs, maintained a proper relationship with the recipient deity. At the same time,
fulfilling the vow also would have displayed the appropriate behavior of a member of
Athenian society, both towards the gods and his community. Because Dicaeogenes III did
not complete his adoptive grandfather's vow and, therefore, his duty to the gods, his
neglectful behavior was seen as dangerous not only to himself, but also to Menexenus,
his kin, and to all of Athens as well.

While inherited vows have an element of procrastination embedded in them, a vow
left unfulfilled was a concern, not only for the worshipper who could not, or refused to,
meet that promise, but for the entire community. Dicaeogenes's III negligence reveals that
an individual's dedicatory behavior could have greater implications for society and could
impact the way in which society subsequently viewed that worshipper. Often, the
influence a community had on dedications is thought of in terms of messages of prestige
and power. In this instance, however, it is clear that society also concerned itself with the
actual fulfillment of vows. An individual worshipper may have been personally motivated
to offer a gift to a divine being, but they remained a member of a society that would in
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turn influence their behavior. The lawsuit against Dicaeogenes III reveals that, to some
extent, the members of Athenian society were aware of their neighbor's vows and
dedicatory behavior. It is possible that a certain amount of pressure existed to ensure that
worshippers completed their vows and maintained a healthy and pious relationship with
their pantheon.

4.6, Conclusion
Dedicatory events were not always straightforward events in which worshippers
placed an offering wherever they liked in the grounds of the temenos. Freedom to
exercise personal choice may not have always been an option. Given the regulations
meant to protect sanctuaries and the various fees involved in other ritual activities such as
initiation, oracular consultation, and incubation, the degree to which dedicatory practices
were regulated should not be surprising. 293 City authorities, sanctuary officials,
communal groups, and families could also shape the dedicatory experiences of
worshippers. The regulation imposed by these agents targeted numerous factors so that, at
some point in their lifetime, a worshipper would have experienced a dedicatory event in
which some, if not all, of their choices were modified. This chapter concludes by
envisioning how regulated factors could shape a dedicatory experience by chipping away
at a worshipper's range of freedom to create an ever-narrowing path. Reflections on how
these limitations may have encouraged worshippers to make different choices will also be
discussed.
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Time and space had the potential to impact any worshipper's dedicatory experience.
Simply gaining access to a sacred space may have been an obstacle for many
worshippers. Entry into a temenos revolved around a sanctuary's hours and days of
operation. Worshippers would have had to schedule their dedicatory events to coincide
with when a sanctuary was open or risk postponing their dedication, a situation that was
more serious when the sanctuary was open only once or twice a year. Still, even if a
sanctuary was open, not every worshipper could access it regularly or, in some cases, at
all. Sacred space could also be permanently closed to worshippers. As a general rule,
those who had committed murder were denied entry into sanctuaries.294 Further limits to
accessibility to either the sanctuary itself or areas within it were established according to
individual aspects such as gender and membership in the priesthood, which imposed
additional constraints on the choices available to worshippers. Moreover, fees
accompanying the placement of gifts may have created socio-economic boundaries for
some worshippers. Regulations related to time and space had the ability to shape the
dedicatory experiences of a broad range of worshippers without appearing to focus on
one group more than another: all worshippers had to comply with operating hours, men
and women equally may have been denied entry into sacred space, and any worshipper
who was not part of the priesthood could find themselves unable to access the entire
temenos. Considering the examples discussed in this chapter and the factors of time and
space alone, one can say that those of a lower socio-economic class faced more
limitations when there were fees accompanying dedicatory events. Alternately, those in
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the priesthood seem to have had more freedom, as they had access to sacred space both in
terms of time and space. These were not the only aspects influencing dedicatory
experiences, however; they acted in concert with others that were tied to a worshipper's
identity.

When acting in accordance with time and space, aspects specifically linked to
individuals, such as gender, state of purity, and membership in familial and tribal groups
created vastly more complex dedicatory experiences and could further chip away at a
worshipper's range of freedom. Gender, already briefly mentioned, could keep
worshippers from fully accessing sacred space. Some sanctuaries could temporarily or
permanently exclude men or women from the temenos or areas within it. Gender could
also be tied to another aspect, the worshipper's state of purity, to create even more
obstacles that adversely affected some worshippers more than others. An impure state
may have only been a temporary obstruction, but purity laws targeted women more
heavily than men and, therefore, left them with less freedom in their dedicatory
experiences. Similarly, as members of families and tribes, worshippers could be confined
to acting in accordance with specified patterns of dedicatory behavior. Inherited vows
were an obligated dedication that men and women were expected to complete. And,
despite the freedom they seem to have had when considering the parameters of time and
space, those in the priesthood could not escape this duty. Tribal ties may have also lead to
unexpected compulsory dedications, some of which required a worshipper to relinquish
every bit of freedom that they had. While not every instance may have been as tightly
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controlled as found in the example of the Hyarbesytai tribe, tribal members were bound
together by political ties that likely guided many of their dedications. As noted above,
factors that were dependent upon a worshipper's identity operated alongside those of time
and space, creating an incredibly complex dedicatory system that required worshippers to
be aware of regulations that affected themselves and the sanctuary they intended to visit.

Further still, some worshippers may also have operated under the influence of
other, more specialized parameters, such as membership in social groups or holding
positions as city officials or members of the priesthood. Such positions were typically
elective, though some priesthoods were inherited, and thus were not applicable to every
worshipper. These positions were mostly optional, but the dedicatory experiences of
those involved were often more tightly controlled. Membership in some social groups
may have required individual worshippers to relinquish their freedom in some dedicatory
events or face consequences. Members of the Beroia gymnasium and the Triopian
sanctuary were punished for not adhering to the dedicatory requirements established by
these groups. As a dedicating group, the ergastinai appear to have relied on tradition to
guide them through a dedicatory experience. Together, the group sought permission to
dedicate a single gift to a specific deity and then faced the delay created by the ensuing
bureaucratic procedures. There seems to have been no individual input in this matter.
Following these rules allowed worshippers to maintain their identity as a member of the
group. It seems as though the benefits of such membership outweighed the lack of
individual freedom in these dedicatory practices. The same can be said for officials, who
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could also face strong controls on dedicatory experiences. In some situations they were
obliged to make a specified dedication, while in others they were completely denied the
ability to dedicate for a period of time. Alternately, membership in the priesthood seems
to have allowed a greater range of freedom than other elective parameters. Certainly,
priests and priestesses could be obliged to fulfill inherited vows, but their position
brought a great deal of power with it. They had greater access to sanctuaries, bypassing
restrictions on time, space, and gender, and had the power to supervise and shape the
dedicatory experiences of other worshippers. Thus, it appears that elective parameters
could vary widely in the way they affected a worshipper's dedicatory experience.

In conclusion, dedicatory practices were much more complex than has been
previously considered. Most of the time, it is likely that worshippers could choose
whichever deity or hero they desired and similar freedom likely applied to their choice of
gift. Nevertheless, such freedom did not necessarily apply to every dedication they made
in their lifetime. At some point, worshippers would have had to alter their dedicatory
practices in response to external factors. Furthermore, parameters such as gender, status
as an official (sanctuary or civic), membership in certain groups, etc. could have shaped
the practices of some worshippers. Many worshippers would have had to adjust their
plans to meet the requirements placed upon them. Worshippers would make numerous
dedications throughout their lifetime. Some may have been quite straightforward,
allowing worshippers to choose their path freely. However, there would be other times in
which a worshipper would have had to relinquish control, meeting the stipulations of an
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external agent; perhaps they would have had to make only a few minor adjustments,
while other times they would have had to submit completely.
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Chapter 5: Conclusion

Making a dedication in the ancient Greek world involved, at the very least, four
components: a worshipper, a divine recipient, a gift, and a sanctuary or other setting in
which the gift would be placed. While these components defined ancient Greek
dedicatory practices, they do not adequately describe them. Indeed, many factors shaped
the dedicatory experience. The dedicatory process, for example, could be delayed due to
financial woes, lengthy wait times for commissioned items, and even inclement weather
that disrupted travel. Just as no two worshippers had the same life experience, no two
navigated the dedicatory process in the same way. Also, as Greeks would engage in this
process multiple times throughout their life and at different sanctuaries, the dedicatory
experience varied from one dedicatory event to the next. In order to achieve a more
nuanced reconstruction of the dedicatory process and to demonstrate the variability of
dedicatory experiences, this dissertation has brought together literary, epigraphic, and
archaeological evidence from the Geometric to the late Hellenistic period from all across
the Greek world.

This dissertation has explored the dedicatory process from the perspective of a
worshipper, beginning with the initial impulse to dedicate to the completion of the event
with the placement of a gift in a sacred setting. Previously, scholars have used the
narrowly-defined concepts of appropriateness and divine specialization to explain why
worshippers chose certain divine recipients, offerings, and places for their gifts.
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Alternately, this study identifies the worshipper as an active participant who navigated an
ever-branching path of choices. Thus, the main goal of this dissertation was to determine
how factors such as gender, group membership, customs, and regulations, shaped
dedicatory experiences, from simply influencing the decision making processes to
dictating every aspect of the dedicatory process.

Three of the components of the dedicatory practice were discussed in separate
chapters. Chapter 2 mostly examined the divine recipient, questioning whether deities
and heroes were chosen based on the idea that they specialized in certain domains.
Chapter 3 focused on dedications and sought to answer whether worshippers chose
certain types of dedications because they believed they were appropriate for particular
deities. Among the different ways in which the dedicatory process could be controlled,
Chapter 4 analyzed the accessibility of sanctuaries to worshippers and the obstacles that
affected the placement of gifts within them. In addition, the prominence of worshippers in
this process necessitates some remarks about their varied dedicatory experiences as
impacted by factors such as their gender, status, and membership in or affiliation with
various groups. This additional section will be presented before the summary of the
analytical chapters.

5.1, The Worshipper
Although there is not a specific chapter dedicated to the worshipper, their presence
is considered throughout this dissertation. Their dedicatory experiences were altered
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based on a variety of individual aspects, including gender, social status, and affiliations or
memberships with groups.

Chapter 3 addressed associations between divine beings and gifts. It demonstrated
that a worshipper's gender did not necessarily dictate the type of offering that they chose
to dedicate. Instead, men and women were free to dedicate arms, armor, garments,
jewelry, and accessories like mirrors, pins, and fibulae to whichever divine recipient they
preferred. On the other hand, Chapter 4 revealed that gender did play a role in how
worshippers accessed sacred ground. Men and women could be denied entry, temporarily
or permanently, into the temenos or the temple, or parts of it, based on their gender. It
also played a part in purity laws. While these laws only temporarily denied access to
worshippers, women faced greater restrictions than men, which, in turn, placed more
limitations on their dedicatory experiences.

A worshipper's socio-economic background could also play a part in their
dedicatory experience. Those with limited funds would not be likely to commission large
dedications or to travel abroad to sanctuaries outside their community. Chapter 4 noted
that some worshippers were required by city authorities to pay fees when placing their
dedications on city owned land. A worshipper's status could also affect their choice of
gift. While Chapter 3 found that gender did not necessarily guide a worshipper's choice of
gift, leaving women free to dedicate arms and armor, women like Phylarche and Phrygia
may have had to choose miniature versions of their gifts due to limited financial means.
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Other, wealthy worshippers, like Stratonike, had greater opportunities to dedicate fullsized arms and armor.

Memberships in social, political, religious, and other groups could sometimes
require that worshippers follow strict guidelines that denied them some or any measure of
control over their dedicatory process. In some cases, dedicatory events may not have
even been voluntary. Inherited vows dictated by familial ties are the most obvious
instance, but individuals honored by the Hyarbesytai tribe as well as the victors at the
Triopian and in the games of the Hermaia held by the gymnasium in Beroia triggered
situations in which their membership in or affiliation with the group required a
dedication. And, although their dedicatory events doubled as punishment, Athenian
officials who broke their oaths and athletic competitors who cheated at Olympia were
members of groups that were held to a specific standard, and their inability to maintain
those standards was necessarily met with a very public, obligated dedicatory event that
commemorated their shameful act.

5.2, The Divine Recipient
Chapter 2 considered the worshipper's choice of deity or hero. In the case of
inherited vows, the deity was already specified, though perhaps not the exact shrine.295
On the other hand, some worshippers may not have known to which divine being they
should address themselves and sought the aid of oracles like those at Delphi and Dodona
Our current understanding of inherited vows does not specify whether the actual sanctuary was always
stipulated in the vow, or whether there may have been some flexibility that allowed the inheritor to choose.
295
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for the identity of the deity or hero who could best aid them. Of course, some
worshippers may have been guided by family tradition. Sarah Aleshire’s analysis of the
evidence at the Athenian Asklepieion found that some families chose to patronize the
sanctuary, creating a tradition of dedicatory experiences between the god and those
families spread out among numerous members over several generations.296 Similarly,
orgeones and other worshipping associations that focused their attention on a single deity
or hero would direct gifts and sacrifices to that recipient when the group operated as a
unit. In other cases, membership in political and social groups could control the choice of
divine recipient. Affiliations with groups like the Hyarbesytai tribe, the Athenian
officials, those worshipping at the Triopian, and the Beroia gymnasium led to some
dedicatory events that were tightly controlled, leaving no freedom to choose the deity or
hero.

The chapter also critically examined the underlying assumption that deities and
heroes specialized in specific domains. A prominent example of specialization is
represented by the god Asklepios, who has long been thought of as the god of healing.
Nevertheless, it is clear that many other deities and heroes had the ability to heal
worshippers. Furthermore, Asklepios, like all divine beings, was capable of aiding
worshippers in a variety of activities. Thus, worshippers must have chosen their divine
recipient based on other factors. Perhaps practicality prompted worshippers to choose
certain deities or heroes. At the end of the seventh century B.C.E., the settlement at

296 Aleshire

1989, 63–5.
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Emporio shifted closer to the harbor, and its shrines. The Athena Temple on the
Akropolis, though functional, was now further away from the population center, while the
Harbor Sanctuary was more conveniently located for those visiting the city via the harbor
and, more importantly, to the local inhabitants. For worshippers constrained by factors
such as time or even the prospect of traversing the expanse of an unknown city, any deity
or hero could do.

5.3, The Dedication
Chapter 3 examined the selection of the offering. Sometimes worshippers had no
say in the matter and instead were directed by deities or heroes. One way the divine
recipient could make their preference known was through oracles. After the battle at
Salamis, for instance, the Greeks asked Apollo's oracle at Delphi if the god was pleased
with his gifts. In response, Apollo demanded, and was given, the prize awarded to the
Aeginetans for their courage in the battle at Salamis (Hdt. 8.122). Similarly, many years
after his return from the trek to Persia with the Ten Thousand, Xenophon asked the oracle
at Delphi for the best place to found a sanctuary to Artemis of Ephesos, in order to fulfill
the dekate due to the goddess from the Ten Thousand's many battles (An. 5.3.7–13).
Deities and heroes could also direct worshippers in their dreams. The phenomenon is
typically alluded to on reliefs depicting reclining or sleeping dedicators, but perhaps the
most concrete evidence for it is found in dedicatory inscriptions that commonly use
formulae like ἀνέθηκε κἀτ' ἐνύπνιον, κἀτ' ὄνειρον, and κἀτ' ὄναρ ("dedicated according
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to a dream") to indicate a divine hand in the dedicatory event.297 Two of the iamata from
Epidauros record that Asklepios required the dedication of specific items as thanks for his
divine healing. As payment for curing her blindness and as punishment for ridiculing
some of the other cures referenced in the sanctuary, and the god's power by extension,
Ambrosia from Athens was instructed in a dream to dedicate a silver pig (IG 4²,1 121,
lines 33–41). In the dream of Pandaros of Thessaly, the god tied a fillet around Pandaros's
forehead and told him to dedicate it after leaving the abaton. The fillet, once removed,
took his tattoos with it and, once dedicated in the temple, became a visual display of the
god's power (IG 4²,1 121, lines 48–54).

Membership in some groups could also severely limit a worshipper's ability to
choose their own dedication. For example, the type of offering, i.e. a gold statue to be
dedicated at Delphi, was specified in the oaths of Athenian officials, and the decree of the
Hyarbesytai tribe explicitly states the type and value of the gift. A slightly different
approach was imposed upon the victors at the Triopian and in the Hermaia of Beroia's
gymnasium. In these cases, the victors still had no freedom to choose, but they were not
required to obtain the gifts on their own. Rules governing these groups required that the
victors dedicate the prizes awarded to them.

Priests and priestesses could also have power over the choice of dedication. In some
situations, they could impose limitations on the quality of gifts. As noted above, the
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sanctuary regulation from Athens stipulates that priests had the final say as to what kind
of offerings were worthy of the temple (IG 2² 995, lines 6–10). If a worshipper was
determined that his or her gift should remain in the temple, they would have to ensure
that it met the priest's standards. There is also an example in which a worshipper
transferred the choice of gift to a sanctuary official. In the Anabasis, Xenophon reveals
that, for a time, he left a portion of Artemis of Ephesos's dekate from the Ten Thousand in
the stewardship of a sanctuary official named Megabyzus. He instructed the man that
should Xenophon die he was then to fulfill the dedication, choosing the form of the
dedication in accordance with whatever he thought the goddess would like best (5.3.4–6).

There may have been another way that sanctuary officials controlled the type of
dedications. As noted in Chapter 2.2, Gloria Merker's study of the terracotta figurine
industry of Corinth found close associations between particular sanctuaries and certain
types of terracotta figurines. She suggests that this may have been the result of focused
distribution by workshops that would work with sanctuary officials to provide batches of
figurines for sale at the sanctuary. Her analysis leads to a very important observation, "[i]f
this method of distribution indeed was employed, the cult officials could have had some
control over the cult imagery as expressed by the figurines, since they could themselves
have commissioned batches of figurines from the workshops." 298 If true, such control
should not be all that surprising, as this dissertation has demonstrated how a variety of
groups, including sanctuary officials, could control the dedicatory experience, even the
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type of offering. The connection of certain kinds of figurines with certain sanctuaries may
indicate that the concept of appropriateness guided sanctuary officials in their order, but it
is not clear how or if this was transferred onto worshippers. The figurines may have been
on sale in the sanctuary, but were worshippers required to purchase them for dedication,
either year round or at specific events? The great variety of offerings that can be found
within a single sanctuary assemblage would seem to argue against this possibility, instead
implying that a flexibility of choice existed for most worshippers.

The interpretation of archaeological assemblages within sanctuaries can be quite
difficult. One of the aims of this study was to detect inconsistencies in how modern
scholarship approached this material, identifying arguments that were clouded by modern
assumptions. Dedications that seem "unusual" need not be explained only by the presence
of another undocumented deity or hero. Even if worshippers ascribed to the concept of
specialization, they did not have to dedicate situationally appropriate gifts. For example,
Naulochos accepted Poseidon as the god of the sea and, therefore, as responsible for his
catch of fish, but he did not choose an item reflective of that event. Instead, the
dedicatory inscription relates that Naulochos dedicated a kore, a statue of a maiden
similar to many others found on the Akropolis (IG 13 828). Dedications could carry
whatever meaning the worshipper wished to impart upon it in a single dedicatory event.
The ability to shift in meaning is also why this study was able to dissociate gender and
appropriateness from the selection of dedications. A worshipper's gender did not
necessarily govern their choice of gift, nor did it dictate what type of gift a god or
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goddess would receive. Women were free to dedicate arms and armor, although it may be
possible that financial constraints limited many of them to miniature representations
instead of life-sized versions. While men may have most often dedicated rings, they also
gave other types of adornment, as well as garments. As for the divine recipients, the
literary sources, temple inventories, and sacred assemblages of both gods and goddesses
indicate that any gift could please them.

5.4, The Sanctuary
Chapter 4 demonstrated how dedicatory experiences within a sanctuary could be
restricted. This included limiting the accessibility of sanctuaries. General restrictions like
operating hours based on either the date or time of day could require worshippers to
schedule their dedicatory events. This is especially important for sanctuaries that were
open infrequently, e.g. once or twice a year. Targeted restrictions, however, could make
accessing a temenos more difficult. Worshippers could be denied entry because of their
gender, lack of membership in the priesthood, or state of purity. While restrictions related
to purity could be temporary, the other two factors could be used to permanently bar
worshippers from entering a temenos. There were also cases in which a worshipper who
was able to enter a sanctuary could still encounter rules that used their gender or lack of
membership in the priesthood to control their movements within the temenos. The
temple, or parts of it, and sacred groves, for example, could be closed to worshippers who
met certain criteria, which then limited the potential areas for the placement of gifts.
Perhaps worshippers were able to bypass these restrictions by asking a third party for
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assistance; a family member, friend, or even sanctuary official who could access the area
could place the gift for them. When one considers the limited accessibility of sanctuaries,
the possibility that dedications were given by a third party on behalf of another individual
becomes more likely. In fact, the act of dedicating a gift on behalf of another is not
unheard of in the ancient Greek world, as noted from inscriptions discussed above in
Chapter 2.3 (CIRB 6 and 1037). Could a woman who was convinced it was absolutely
necessary to place a dedication before the cult statue within a temple that she was barred
from entering have her husband place the gift for her?299 Could the anxiety of birth and
death have encouraged others to seek aid for their loved ones and friends when they
themselves could not do it? Perhaps it was less important for the worshipper to set the
object in place personally than has been commonly thought. In Herodas's Fourth Mime, it
is a slave who actually sets Cynno's dedication down (19–20). Regulations may have kept
worshippers out, but that may not have applied to their dedications.

Once inside the sanctuary and at their preferred area of placement, worshippers
may have been able to proceed at their leisure or, in some cases, the dedicatory event may
have been placed under the supervision of a sanctuary official. In other cases, the event
was dependent upon the presence of the official, which, again, would require worshippers
to schedule their activities carefully. They could also face adjustments to their plans, such
as paying a placement fee, selecting a different place to set their gift, or meeting a
standard of quality determined by the official. Any of these elements could alter the
See Corbett 1970, 151. Corbett suggests that one major desire that drove worshippers to enter a temple
was that praying before a cult statue was especially effective.
299
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dedicatory experience of a worshipper, possibly to the extent that worshippers would
have to forego offering their gift until they met the demands of the official. Of course,
worshippers who held positions of authority at the sanctuary may have been able to
bypass some, or all, of these restrictions.

5.5, Summary
In summary, this dissertation argues that modern scholarship has too narrowly
defined concepts like appropriateness and specialization when interpreting dedicatory
practices. In many cases, worshippers not only selected a gift that they considered
suitable, but also dedicated it to their preferred deity or hero. Gender was also a less
influential factor in the choice of gift than has previously been argued. Perhaps more
surprising than men dedicating garments and jewelry is the fact that women dedicated
arms and armor and could do so for any occasion. Still, in order to fully understand the
degree of choice and flexibility involved in the act of dedication, future avenues of
research should explore the presence and role of visiting deities and heroes in sanctuaries.
Examinations employing the methodology demonstrated by Gloria Merker could shed
further light on associations between certain gifts and divine beings.300 In doing so,
however, scholars should carefully consider the extent to which this form of
appropriateness was influenced by sanctuary authorities and the control that they may
have exercised over the sale of offerings within the temenos. Also, while recalling the
power sanctuary authorities had over the placement of offerings, scholars should be
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mindful of the degree to which that control was influenced by ideas of what was
appropriate for certain areas of the sanctuary, as demonstrated in an Athenian regulation
(IG 2² 995, lines 9–10). This study also drew attention to the fact that in their dedicatory
practices worshippers would have to confront practical concerns. Factors such as the
weather, hours of operation, and limited access to areas within the temenos could frustrate
the process and would have to be met with careful scheduling and planning. In short,
making a dedication was a common practice in the ancient Greek world, but no two
dedicatory experiences were ever the same.
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APPENDIX A: Literary Sources (including Concordance)
Appendix A presents the literary sources by author in alphabetical order. Each entry lists
the name of the author, title of the work, relevant passage in Greek and in English, the
date when the text was likely composed, and citations. At the end of each entry a
reference is provided for the chapter(s) and section(s) in which a passage is discussed.
Aeschines
1. Aeschines, Against Ctesiphon 3.21. 330 B.C.E.
[21] καὶ οὕτως ἰσχυρῶς ἀπιστεῖ τοῖς ὑπευθύνοις, ὥστ᾽ εὐθὺς ἀρχόµενος τῶν
νόµων, ‘ἀρχὴν ὑπεύθυνον,’ φησί, ‘µὴ ἀποδηµεῖν:’ ‘ὦ Ἡράκλεις,’ ὑπολάβοι ἄν τις,
‘ὅτι ἦρξα, µὴ ἀποδηµήσω;’ ἵνα γε µὴ προλαβὼν χρήµατα τῆς πόλεως ἢ πράξεις
δρασµῷ χρήσῃ. πάλιν ὑπεύθυνον οὐκ ἐᾷ τὴν οὐσίαν καθιεροῦν, οὐδὲ ἀνάθηµα
ἀναθεῖναι, οὐδ᾽ ἐκποίητον γενέσθαι, οὐδὲ διαθέσθαι τὰ ἑαυτοῦ, οὐδ᾽ ἄλλα πολλά:
ἑνὶ δὲ λόγῳ ἐνεχυράζει τὰς οὐσίας ὁ νοµοθέτης τὰς τῶν ὑπενθύνων, ἕως ἂν λόγον
ἀποδῶσι τῇ πόλει.
[21]…and so strong is his distrust of men facing audit that right at the beginning
of the laws he says: "An official subject to audit is not to leave the city."
"Hercules!" A man might reply. "Just because I have held office am I not to leave
the city?" Yes, to prevent you from exploiting public money and policy for your
own advantage and then running away. Then again, he does not permit a man
subject to audit to consecrate his property or to make a dedication or to be
adopted or to dispose of his property by will or to do a range of other things. In
sum, the legislator holds the properties of men facing audit as security, until they
account for themselves to the city. (Carey 2000, 172–173)
Cf. Chapter: 4.2, City Authority
Aeschylus
1. Aeschylus, Seven Against Thebes 271–279. 467 B.C.E.
[271] ἐγὼ δὲ χώρας τοῖς πολισσούχοις θεοῖς,
πεδιονόµοις τε κἀγορᾶς ἐπισκόποις,
Δίρκης τε πηγὰς ὕδατί θ᾿ Ἱσµηνοῦ λέγω,
εὖ ξυντυχόντων καὶ πόλεως σεσωµένης
[275] µήλοισιν αἱµάσσοντας ἑστίας θεῶν
θήσειν τροπαῖα πολεµίων δ᾿ ἐσθήµασι
λάφυρα δᾴων δουρίπληχθ᾿ ἁγνοῖς δόµοις.
τοιαῦτ᾿ ἐπεύχου µὴ φιλοστόνως θεοῖς
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[271] I say to the gods who inhabit this land, both those who dwell in the plains
and those who watch over the market-place, and to the springs of Dirce and the
waters of Ismenus, that if all turns out well and the city is saved, we will redden
the altars of the gods with the blood of sheep, set up monuments of victory, and
fix the spoils of the enemy, gained by the stroke of the spear, in their holy
temples. (Sommerstein 2009, 181–183)
Cf: Chapter: 2.4.b, Literary Sources; 3.2, The Basis for Modern Conceptions of
Appropriateness
Aristophanes
1. Aristophanes, Birds 577–584. 414 B.C.E.
[577] Πισθέταιρος: ἢν δ᾿ οὖν ὑµᾶς µὲν ὑπ᾿ ἀγνοίας εἶναι νοµίσωσι τὸ µηδέν,
τούτους δὲ θεοὺς τοὺς ἐν Ὀλύµπῳ; τότε χρὴ aστρούθων νέφος ἀρθὲν
καὶ σπερµολόγων ἐκ τῶν ἀγρῶν τὸ σπέρµ᾿ αὐτῶν ἀνακάψαι·
[580] κἄπειτ᾿ αὐτοῖς ἡ Δηµήτηρ πυροὺς πεινῶσι µετρείτω.
Ἐυελπίδης: οὐκ ἐθελήσει µὰ Δί᾿, ἀλλ᾿ ὄψει προφάσεις αὐτὴν παρέχουσαν.
Πισθέταιρος: οἱ δ᾿ αὖ κόρακες τῶν ζευγαρίων, οἷσιν τὴν γῆν καταροῦσιν,
καὶ τῶν προβάτων τοὺς ὀφθαλµοὺς ἐκκοψάντων ἐπὶ πείρᾳ·
εἶθ᾿ Ἁπόλλων ἰατρός <γ᾿> ὢν ἰάσθω· µισθοφορεῖ δέ.
[577] Pisthetaerus: But if out of ignorance they still think that you’re nothing and
the Olympians are gods, then a cloud of sparrows and seed pickers must arise and
gobble up their seed in [580] the fields. When they’re famished, let Demeter dole
out grain to them!
Euelpides: She’ll certainly renege; mark my words, she’ll just make excuses.
Pisthetaerus: And let the ravens peck out the eyes of the oxen harnessed to plough
their land, and of their sheep, as a challenge. Then let Apollo the Healer heal them
—and earn his fee! (Henderson 2000, 99)
Cf. Chapter: 2.3.b, Supporting Evidence for Healing Among Deities, Apollo
2. Aristophanes, Clouds 331–334. 423 B.C.E.
[331] Σωκράτης: οὐ γὰρ µὰ Δί᾿ οἶσθ᾿ ὁτιὴ πλείστους αὗται βόσκουσι σοφιστάς,
Θουριοµάντεις, ἰατροτέχνας, σφραγιδονυχαργοκοµήτας·
κυκλίων τε χορῶν ᾀσµατοκάµπτας, ἄνδρας µετεωροφένακας,
οὐδὲν δρῶντας βόσκουσ᾿ ἀργούς, ὅτι ταύτας µουσοποιοῦσιν.
[331] Socrates: You didn't because you're unaware that they nourish a great many
sophists, diviners from Thurii, medical experts, long-haired idlers with onyx
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signet rings, and tune bending composers of dithyrambic choruses, men of
highflown pretension, whom they maintain as do-nothings because they compose
music about these Clouds. (Henderson 1998, 53–55)
Cf. Chapter: 3.4, Conclusions
3. Aristophanes, Ecclesiazusae 631–634. ca. 391 B.C.E.
[631] Πραξάγορα: νὴ τὸν Ἀπόλλω· καὶ δηµοτική γ᾿ ἡ γνώµη καὶ καταχήνη
τῶν σεµνοτέρων ἔσται πολλὴ καὶ τῶν σφραγῖδας ἐχόντων,
ὅταν ἐµβάδ᾿ ἔχων εἴπῃ πρότερος, “παραχώρει κᾆτ᾿ἐπιτήρει,
ὅταν ἤδη 'γὼ διαπραξάµενος παραδῶ σοι δευτεριάζειν.’
[631] Praxagora: Absolutely. What's more, it's an idea that favors ordinary people,
and it'll be a great joke on the big shots with signet rings when a guy wearing
clogs speaks up and says, "Step aside and wait tip I'm finished; then I'll give you
seconds!" (Henderson 2002, 329–331)
Cf. Chapter: 3.4, Conclusions
4. Aristophanes, Plutus 840–849. 388 B.C.E.
[840] Δίκαιος: ... ἀνθ᾿ ὧν ἐγὼ πρὸς τὸν θεὸν
προσευξόµενος ἥκω δικαίως ἐνθάδε.
Καρίων: τὸ τριβώνιον δὲ τί δύναται, πρὸς τῶν θεῶν,
ὃ φέρει µετὰ σοῦ τὸ παιδάριον τουτί; φράσον.
Δίκαιος: καὶ τοῦτ᾿ ἀναθήσων ἔρχοµαι πρὸς τὸν θεόν.
[845] Καρίων: µῶν ἐνεµυήθης δῆτ᾿ ἐν αὐτῷ τὰ µεγάλα;
Δίκαιος: οὔκ, ἀλλ᾿ ἐνερρίγωσ᾿ ἔτη τριακαίδεκα.
Καρίων: τὰ δ᾿ ἐµβάδια;
Δίκαιος: καὶ ταῦτα συνεχειµάζετο.
Καρίων: καὶ ταῦτ᾿ ἀναθήσων ἔφερες οὖν;
Δίκαιος: νὴ τὸν Δία.
Καρίων: χαρίεντά γ᾿ ἤκεις δῶρα τῷ θεῷ φέρων.
[840] Just Man: But not now. That's why I'm here to pay the god my due respects.
Cario: But what in heaven's name is that cloak doing here, the one your child is
carrying? Do explain it.
Just Man: I'm bringing this too, as a dedication to the god.
Cario: [845] That's not what you wore for your initiation at the Great Mysteries, is
it?
Just Man: No, it's what I wore to freeze in for thirteen years.
Cario: And those shoes?
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Just Man: They too braved the winters with me.
Cario: And you've brought them to dedicate as well?
Just Man: I certainly have.
Cario: Charming gifts you've brought for the god! (Henderson 2002, 543–545)
Cf. Chapter: 2.4.b, Literary Sources; 3.3.a, Literary Sources, Gods, Plutus
5. Aristophanes, Plutus 874–885. 388 B.C.E.
[874] Συκοφάντης: σὺ µὲν εἰς ἀγορὰν ἰὼν ταχέως οὐκ ἂν φθάνοις·
[875] ἐπὶ τοῦ τροχοῦ γὰρ δεῖ σ᾿ ἐκεῖ στρεβλούµενον
εἰπεῖν ἃ πεπανούργηκας.
Καρίων: οἰµώξἄρα σύ.
Δίκαιος: νὴ τὸν Δία τὸν σωτῆρα, πολλοῦ γ᾿ ἄξιος
ἅπασι τοῖς Ἕλλησιν ὁ θεὸς οὗτος, εἰ
τοὺς συκοφάντας ἐξολεῖ κακοὺς κακῶς.
[880] Συκοφάντης: οἴµοι τάλας· µῶν καὶ σὺ µετέχων καταγελᾷς;
ἐπεὶ πόθεν θοἰµάτιον εἵληφας τοδί;
ἐχθὲς δ᾿ ἔχοντ᾿ εἶδόν σ᾿ ἐγὼ τριβώνιον.
Δίκαιος: οὐδὲν προτιµῶ σου· φορῶ γὰρ πριάµενος
τὸν δακτύλιον τονδὶ παρ᾿ Εὐδάµου δραχµῆς.
[885] Καρίων: ἀλλ᾿ οὐδέν᾿ ἔστι συκοφάντου δήγµατος.
[874] Informer: You, sir, had better report to the marketplace at once; that's where
you'll be broken on the wheel and made to confess your crimes.
Cario: You'll regret that!
Just Man: By Zeus the Savior, all Greece will be much obliged to our god if he
puts these miserable informers to a miserable death!
[880] Informer: Damn it, are you on their side too and deriding me? Just where
did you get this cloak? Yesterday I saw you wearing a jacket.
Just Man: I'm paying no attention to you; I'm wearing this amulet I bought
from Eudamus for a drachma.
[885] Cario: But there's no antidote for an informer's bite! (Henderson 2002, 547–
549)
Cf. Chapter: 3.4, Conclusions
Aristotle
1. Aristotle, Athenian Constitution 7.1. 350 B.C.E.
[1]…οἱ δ᾿ ἐννέα ἄρχοντες ὀµνύντες πρὸς τῷ λίθῳ κατεφάτιζον ἀναθήσειν ἀνδριάντα
χρυσοῦν ἐάν τινα παραβῶσι τῶν νόµων· ὅθεν ἔτι καὶ νῦν οὕτως ὀµνύουσι.
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[1]…and the Nine Archons used to make affirmation on oath at the Stone that if they
transgressed any one of the laws they would dedicate a gold statue of a man; owing
to which they are even now still sworn in with this oath. (Rackham 1935, 27)
Cf. Chapter: 4.2, City Authority
2. Aristotle, Athenian Constitution 55.5. 350 B.C.E.
[5]…δοκιµασθὲν δὲ τοῦτον τὸν τρόπον, βαδίζουσι πρὸς τὸν λίθον ἐφ᾿ οὗ τὰ τόµι᾿
ἐστιν (ἐφ᾿ οὗ καὶ οἱ διαιτηταὶ ὀµόσαντες ἀποφαίνονται τὰς διαίτας καὶ οἱ
µάρτυρες ἐξόµνυνται τὰς µαρτυρίας), ἀναβάντες δ᾿ ἐπὶ τοῦτον ὀµνύουσιν δικαίως
ἄρξειν καὶ κατὰ τοὺς νόµους, καὶ δῶρα µὴ λήψεσθαι τῆς ἀρχῆς ἕνεκα, κἄν τι
λάβωσιν ἀνδριάντα ἀναθήσειν χρυσοῦν. ἐντεῦθεν δ᾿ ὀµόσαντες εἰς ἀκρόπολιν
βαδίζουσιν καὶ πάλιν ἐκεῖ ταὐτὰ ὀµνύουσι, καὶ µετὰ ταῦτα εἰς τὴν ἀρχὴν
εἰσέρχονται.
[5]…And when the matter has been checked in this way, they go to the stone on
which the victims are cut up for sacrifice (the one on which Arbitrators also take
oath before they issue their decisions, and persons summoned as witnesses swear
that they have no evidence to give), and mounting on this stone they swear that
they will govern justly and according to the laws, and will not take presents on
account of their office, and that if they should take anything they will set up a
golden statue. After taking oath they go from the stone to the Akropolis and take
the same oath again there, and after that they enter on their office. (Rackham
1935, 152)
Cf. Chapter: 4.2, City Authority
Callimachus
1. Callimachus, Aetia III, 66 (The Fountains of Argos). ca. 240s B.C.E.
[1] ἡρῶσσαι[...]ι ᾶς Ἰασίδος νέπ[ο]δες·
νύµφα Π[οσ]ειδάωνος ἐφυδριάς, οὐδὲ µὲν Ἥρης
ἁγνὸν ὑφαινέµεναι τῇσι µέµηλε πάτος
στῆναι [πὰ]ρ κανόνεσσι πάρος θέµις ἢ τεὸν ὕδωρ
[5 ]κὰκ κεφαλῆς ἱρὸν πέτρον ἐφεζοµένας
χεύασθαι, τὸν µὲν σὺ µέσον περιδέδροµας ἀµφίς·
πότνι᾿ Ἀµυµώνη καὶ Φυσάδεια φίλη
Ἵππη τ᾿ Αὐτοµάτη τε, παλαίτατα χαίρετε νυµφέων
οἰκία καὶ λιπαραὶ ῥεῖτε Πελασγιάδες.
[1]...heroines, children of...Io. Nor was it proper, o water-nymph bride of
Poseidon, that the maidens that were to weave the pure robe of Hera should stand
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by the weaver’s rods, before sitting on the sacred rock about which you flow, and
pouring your water over their head. Venerable Amymone, and beloved Physadea
and Hippe and Automate, hail, most ancient homes of nymphs; flow, brilliant
Pelasgian maidens. (Trypanis et. al. 1973, 49)
Cf. Chapter: 3.2, The Basis for Modern Conceptions of Appropriateness
2. Callimachus, Hymn III, To Artemis 225–232. third century B.C.E.
[225] πότνια πουλυµέλαθρε, πολύπτολι, χαῖρε Χιτώνη
Μιλήτῳ ἐπίδηµε· σὲ γὰρ ποιήσατο Νηλεὺς
ἡγεµόνην, ὅτε νηυσὶν ἀνήγετο Κεκροπίηθεν.
Χησιὰς Ἰµβρασίη πρωτόθρονε, σοὶ δ᾿ Ἀγαµέµνων
πηδάλιον νηὸς σφετέρης ἐγκάτθετο νηῷ
[230] µείλιον ἀπλοΐης, ὅτε οἱ κατέδησας ἀήτας,
Τευκρῶν ἡνίκα νῆες Ἀχαιίδες ἄστεα κήδειν
ἔπλεον ἀµφ᾿ Ἑλένῃ Ῥαµνουσίδι θυµωθεῖσαι.
[225] Lady of many shrines, of many cities, hail! Goddess of the Tunic, sojourner
in Miletos; for thee did Neleus make his Guide, when he put off with his ships
from the land of Cecrops. Lady of Chesion and of Imbrasus, throned in the
highest, to thee in thy shrine did Agamemnon dedicate the rudder of his ship, a
charm against ill weather, when thou didst bind the winds for him, what time the
Achaean ships sailed to vex the cities of the Teucri, wroth for Rhamnusian Helen.
(Mair 1921, 79–81)
Cf. Chapter: 2.3.c, Supporting Evidence for the Flexibility of Deities
3. Callimachus, Hymn V, On the Bath of Pallas 13–32. third century B.C.E.
[13] ὦ ἴτ᾿ Ἀχαιιάδες, καὶ µὴ µύρα µηδ᾿ ἀλαβάστρως
(συρίγγων ἀίω φθόγγον ὑπαξονίων),
[15] µὴ µύρα λωτροχόοι τᾷ Παλλάδι µηδ᾿ ἀλαβάστρως
(οὐ γὰρ Ἀθαναία χρίµατα µεικτὰ φιλεῖ)
οἴσετε µηδὲ κάτοπτρον· ἀεὶ καλὸν ὄµµα τὸ τήνας
οὐδ᾿ ὅκα τὰν Ἴδᾳ Φρὺξ ἐδίκαζεν ἔριν,
οὔτ᾿ ἐς ὀρείχαλκον µεγάλα θεὸς οὔτε Σιµοῦντος
[20] ἔβλεψεν δίναν ἐς διαφαινοµέναν·
οὐδ᾿ Ἥρα· Κύπρις δὲ διαυγέα χαλκὸν ἑλοῖσα
πολλάκι τὰν αὐτὰν δὶς µετέθηκε κόµαν·
ἁ δέ, δὶς ἑξήκοντα διαθρέξασα διαύλως,
οἷα παρ᾿ Εὐρώτᾳ τοὶ Λακεδαιµόνιοι
[25] ἀστέρες, ἐµπεράµως ἐνετρίψατο λιτὰ λαβοῖσα
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χρίµατα, τᾶς ἰδίας ἔκγονα φυταλιᾶς·
ὦ κῶραι, τὸ δ᾿ ἔρευθος ἀνέδραµε, πρώιον οἵαν
ἢ ῥόδον ἢ σίβδας κόκκος ἔχει χροΐαν.
τῶ καὶ νῦν ἄρσεν τι κοµίξατε µῶνον ἔλαιον,
[30] ᾧ Κάστωρ, ᾧ καὶ χρίεται Ἡρακλέης·
οἴσετε καὶ κτένα οἱ παγχρύσεον, ὡς ἀπὸ χαίταν
πέξηται, λιπαρὸν σµασαµένα πλόκαµον.
[13] O come, daughters of Achaea, and bring not perfume nor alabasters (I hear
the voice of the axle-naves!); bring not, ye companions of the Bath, for Pallas
perfume nor alabasters (for Athena loves not mixed unguents), neither bring ye a
mirror. Always her face is fair, and, even when the Phrygian judged the strife on
Ida, the great goddess looked not into orichalc nor into the transparent eddy of
Simois, nor did Hera. But Cypris took the shining bronze and often altered and
again altered the same lock. But Pallas, after running twice sixty double courses,
even as beside the Eurotas the Lacedaemonian Stars, took and skillfully anointed
her with simple unguents, the birth of her own tree. And, O maidens, the red blush
arose on her, as the color of the morning rose or seed of pomegranate. Wherefore
now also bring ye only the manly olive oil, wherewith Castor and wherewith
Herakles anoint themselves. And bring her a comb all of gold, that she may comb
her hair, when she hath anointed her glossy tresses. (Mair 1921, 113–115)
Cf. Chapter: 3.2, The Basis for Modern Conceptions of Appropriateness
Demosthenes
1. Demosthenes, Against Meidias 21.52. ca. 350–351 B.C.E.
[52] “Μαντείαι"
[Αὐδῶ Ἐρεχθείδῃσιν, ὅσοι Πανδίονος ἄστυ ναίετε καὶ πατρίοισι νόµοις
ἰθύνεθ᾿ ἑορτάς, µεµνῆσθαι Βάκχοιο, καὶ εὐρυχόρους κατ᾿ ἀγυιὰς ἱστάναι ὡραίων
Βροµίῳ χάριν ἄµµιγα πάντας, καὶ κνισᾶν βωµοῖσι κάρη στεφάνοις πυκάσαντας.
Περὶ ὑγιείας θύειν καὶ εὔχεσθαι Διὶ ὑπάτῳ, Ἡρακλεῖ, Ἀπόλλωνι
προστατηρίῳ· περὶ τύχας ἀγαθᾶς Ἀπόλλωνι ἀγυιεῖ, Λατοῖ, Ἀρτέµιδι, καὶ κατ᾿
ἀγυιὰς κρατῆρας ἱστάµεν καὶ χοροὺς καὶ στεφαναφορεῖν καττὰ πάτρια θεοῖς
Ὀλυµπίοις πάντεσσι καὶ πάσαις, ἰδίας δεξιὰς καὶ ἀριστερὰς ἀνίσχοντας, καὶ
µνασιδωρεῖν.
[52] "The Oracles"
You I address, Pandion's townsmen and sons of Erechtheus, You who
appoint your feasts by the ancient rites of your fathers. See you forget not
Bacchus, and joining all in the dances down your broad-spaced streets, in thanks
for the gifts of the season, crown each head with a wreath, while incense reeks on
the altars.
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For health, sacrifice and pray to Zeus Most High, to Herakles, and to
Apollo the Protector; for good fortune to Apollo, god of the streets, to Leto, and to
Artemis; and along the streets set wine-bowls and dances, and wear garlands after
the manner of your fathers in honor of all gods and all goddesses of Olympus,
raising right hands and left in supplication, and remember your gifts. (Vince 1935,
39–41)
Cf. Chapter: 2.3.b, Supporting Evidence for Healing Among Deities, Zeus
2. (Pseudo) Demosthenes, Against Neaera 59.76. before 339 B.C.E.
[76] καὶ τοῦτον τὸν νόµον γράψαντες ἐν στήλῃ λιθίνῃ ἔστησαν ἐν τῷ ἱερῷ τοῦ
Διονύσου παρὰ τὸν βωµὸν ἐν Λίµναις (καὶ αὕτη ἡ στήλη ἔτι καὶ νῦν ἕστηκεν,
ἀµυδροῖς γράµµασιν Ἀττικοῖς δηλοῦσα τὰ γεγραµµένα), µαρτυρίαν ποιούµενος ὁ
δῆµος ὑπὲρ τῆς αὑτοῦ εὐσεβείας πρὸς τὸν θεὸν καὶ παρακαταθήκην καταλείπων
τοῖς ἐπιγιγνοµένοις, ὅτι τήν γε θεῷ γυναῖκα δοθησοµένην καὶ ποιήσουσαν τὰ ἱερὰ
τοιαύτην ἀξιοῦµεν εἶναι. καὶ διὰ ταῦτα ἐν τῷ ἀρχαιοτάτῳ ἱερῷ τοῦ Διονύσου καὶ
ἁγιωτάτῳ ἐν Λίµναις ἔστησαν, ἵνα µὴ πολλοὶ εἰδῶσιν τὰ γεγραµµένα: ἅπαξ γὰρ
τοῦ ἐνιαυτοῦ ἑκάστου ἀνοίγεται, τῇ δωδεκάτῃ τοῦ ἀνθεστηριῶνος µηνός.
[76] This law they wrote on a pillar of stone, and set it up in the sanctuary of
Dionysus by the altar in Limnae (and this pillar even now stands, showing the
inscription in Attic characters, nearly effaced). Thus the people testified to their
own piety toward the god, and left it as a deposit for future generations, showing
what type of woman we demand that she shall be who is to be given in marriage
to the god, and is to perform the sacrifices. For this reason they set it up in the
most ancient and most sacred sanctuary of Dionysus in Limnae, in order that few
only might have knowledge of the inscription; for once only in each year is the
sanctuary opened, on the twelfth day of the month Anthesterion. (Murray 1939,
409–411)
Cf. Chapter: 4.3.a, General Restrictions, Date: Sanctuary "Days"
Diodorus Siculus
1. Diodorus Siculus, Library 11.26.7. first century B.C.E.
[7] ἀπὸ δὲ τούτων γενόµενος ὁ Γέλων ἐκ µὲν τῶν λαφύρων κατεσκεύασε ναοὺς
ἀξιολόγους Δήµητρος καὶ Κόρης, χρυσοῦν δὲ τρίποδα ποιήσας ἀπὸ ταλάντων
ἑκκαίδεκα ἀνέθηκεν εἰς τὸ τέµενος τὸἐν Δελφοῖς Ἀπόλλωνι χαριστήριον.
ἐπεβάλετο δὲ ὕστερον καὶ κατὰ τὴν Αἴτνηνκατασκευάζειν νεὼν Δήµητρος νεὼς
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ἐνδεούσης: τοῦτον µὲν οὐ συνετέλεσε, µεσολαβηθεὶς τὸν βίον ὑπὸ τῆς
πεπρωµένης.
[7] After this incident Gelon built noteworthy temples to Demeter and Kore out of
the spoils, and making a golden tripod of sixteen talents value he set it up in the
sacred precinct at Delphi as a thank-offering to Apollo. At a later time he
purposed to build a temple to Demeter at Aetna, since she had none in that place;
but he did not complete it, his life having been cut short by fate. (Oldfather 1946,
195–197)
Cf. Chapter: 2.4.b, Literary Sources
Euripides
1. Euripides, Ion 1141–1165, especially 1143–1145. 414–412 B.C.E.
[1141] λαβὼν δ᾿ ὑφάσµαθ᾿ ἱερὰ θησαυρῶν πάρα
κατεσκίαζε, θαύµατ᾿ ἀνθρώποις ὁρᾶν.
πρῶτον µὲν ὀρόφῳ πτέρυγα περιβάλλει πέπλων,
ἀνάθηµα Δίου παιδός, οὓς Ἡρακλέης
[1145] Ἀµαζόνων σκυλεύµατ᾿ ἤνεγκεν θεῷ.
ἐνῆν δ᾿ ὑφανταὶ γράµµασιν τοιοῖσδ᾿ ὑφαί·
Οὐρανὸς ἀθροίζων ἄστρ᾿ ἐν αἰθέρος κύκλῳ·
ἵππους µὲν ἤλαυν᾿ ἐς τελευταίαν φλόγα
Ἥλιος, ἐφέλκων λαµπρὸν Ἑσπέρου φάος·
[1150] µελάµπεπλος δὲ Νὺξ ἀσείρωτον ζυγοῖς
ὄχηµ᾿ ἔπαλλεν, ἄστρα δ᾿ ὡµάρτει θεᾷ·
Πλειὰς µὲν ᾔει µεσοπόρου δι᾿ αἰθέρος
ὅ τε ξιφήρης Ὠρίων, ὕπερθε δὲ
Ἄρκτος στρέφουσ᾿ οὐραῖα χρυσήρη πόλῳ·
[1155] κύκλος δὲ πανσέληνος ἠκόντιζ᾿ ἄνω
µηνὸς διχήρης, Ὑάδες τε, ναυτίλοις
σαφέστατον σηµεῖον, ἥ τε φωσφόρος
Ἕως διώκουσ᾿ ἄστρα. τοίχοισιν δ᾿ ἔπι
ἤµπισχεν ἄλλα βαρβάρων ὑφάσµατα·
[1160] εὐηρέτµους ναῦς ἀντίας Ἑλληνίσιν
καὶ µιξόθηρας φῶτας ἱππείας τ᾿ ἄγρας
ἐλάφων λεόντων τ᾿ ἀγρίων θηράµατα.
κατ᾿ εἰσόδους δὲ Κέκροπα θυγατέρων πέλας
σπείραισιν εἱλίσσοντ᾿, Ἀθηναίων τινὸς
[1165] ἀνάθηµα·
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[1141] Then he took sacred tapestries from the storerooms and
draped them for shade over the frame, a marvelous sight for men to see.
First on the top he put a covering of garments
dedicated by Herakles, garments which the son of Zeus
[1145] offered the god as spoils from the Amazons.
On them were woven the following.
Heaven was mustering the stars in the circle of the sky.
Helios was driving his horses toward his final gleaming,
bringing on the brightness of Eveningstar.
[1150] Night, robed in black, was making her chariot, drawn by a pair with no
trace horses,
swing forward, and the stars were accompanying the goddess.
The Pleiades were passing through mid heaven
and so was Orion with his sword, while above them
the Bear turned its golden tail about the Pole.
[1155] The circle of the full moon, as at mid month, darted her beams,
and there were the Hyades, the clearest sign
for sailors, and Dawn the Daybringer
putting the stars to flight. On the walls
of the tent he spread as a covering other tapestries, barbarian work:
[1160] there were finely oared ships facing ships of the Greeks,
half-beast men, horsemen chasing hinds,
and the hunting of wild lions.
Near the entrance he put Cecrops, winding himself in coils,
standing next to his daughters, a work dedicated by
[1165] an Athenian. (Kovacs 1999, 455–457)
Cf. Chapter: 2.4.b, Literary Sources; 3.3.a, Literary Sources, Gods, Apollo
2. Euripides, Iphigenia in Tauris 380–384. 414–412 B.C.E.
[380] τὰ τῆς θεοῦ δὲ µέµφοµαι σοφίσµατα,
ἥτις βροτῶν µὲν ἤν τις ἅψηται φόνου,
ἢ καὶ λοχείας ἢ νεκροῦ θίγῃ χεροῖν,
βωµῶν ἀπείργει, µυσαρὸν ὡς ἡγουµένη,
αὐτὴ δὲ θυσίαις ἥδεται βροτοκτόνοις.
[380] I do not approve of the goddess’s cleverness.
Any mortal who has had contact with blood or childbirth or a corpse
she keeps from her altars, deeming him unclean.
Yet she herself takes pleasure in human sacrifice! (Kovacs 1999, 187)
Cf. Chapter: 4.3.b, Targeted Restrictions, State of Purity, Death
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3. Euripides, Iphigenia in Tauris 1462–1467. 414–412 B.C.E.
[1462] σὲ δ᾽ ἀµφὶ σεµνάς, Ἰφιγένεια, λείµακας
Βραυρωνίας δεῖ τῇδε κλῃδουχεῖν θεᾷ:
οὗ καὶ τεθάψῃ κατθανοῦσα, καὶ πέπλων
[1465] ἄγαλµά σοι θήσουσιν εὐπήνους ὑφάς,
ἃς ἂν γυναῖκες ἐν τόκοις ψυχορραγεῖς
λίπωσ᾽ ἐν οἴκοις.
[1462] And you, Iphigenia, in the holy meadows
of Brauron must serve this goddess as her temple warder.
When you die, you will lie buried here, and they will dedicate
for your delight the finely woven garments
which women who die in childbirth leave behind
in their houses. (Kovacs 1999, 307–309)
Cf. Chapter: 2.4.b, Literary Sources; 3.2, The Basis for Modern Conceptions of
Appropriateness
Herodas
1. Herodas, Mime 4: Women Dedicating and Sacrificing to Asklepios. third century
B.C.E.
[1] (ΚΥ.) χαίροις, ἄναξ Παίηον, ὂς µέδεις Τρίκκης
καὶ Κῶν γλυκεῖαν κἠπίδαυρον ὤικηκας,
σὺν καὶ Κορωνὶς ἤ σ᾿ ἔτικτε κὠπόλλων
χαίροιεν, ἦς τε χειρὶ δεξιῆι ψαύεις
[5] ᾿Υγίεια, κὦνπερ οἴδε τίµιοι βωµοί
Πανάκη τε κἠπιώ τε κἰησὼ χαίροι,
κοἰ Λεωµέδοντος οἰκίην τε καὶ τείχεα
πέρσαντες, ἰητῆρες ἀγρίων νούσων,
Ποδαλείριός τε καὶ Μαχάων χαιρόντων,
[10] κὤσοι θεοὶ σὴν ἐστίην κατοικεῦσιν
καὶ θεαί, πάτερ Παίηον· ἴλεωι δεῦτε
τὠλέκτορος τοῦδ᾿, ὄντιν᾿ οἰκίης τοίχων
κήρυκα θύω, τἀπίδορπα δέξαισθε.
οὐ γάρ τι πολλὴν οὐδ᾿ ἔτοιµον ἀντλεῦµεν,
[15] ἐπεὶ τάχ᾿ ἂν βοῦν ἢ νενηµένην χοῖρον
πολλῆς φορίνης, κοὐκ ἀλέκτορ᾿, ἴητρα
νούσων ἐποιεύµεσθα τὰς ἀπέψησας
ἐπ᾿ ἠπίας σὺ χεῖρας, ὦ ἄναξ, τείνας.
ἐκ δεξιῆς τὸν πίνακα, Κοκκάλη, στῆσον
[20] τῆς ᾿Υγιείης.
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[39] (ΚΥ.) ἔπευ, Φίλη, µοι καὶ καλόν τί σοι δείξω
[40] πρῆγµ᾿ οἶον οὐκ ὤρηκας ἐξ ὄτευ ζώεις.
Κύδιλλ᾿, ἰοῦσα τὸν νεωκόρον βῶσον.
οὐ σοὶ λέγω, αὔτη, τῆι ὦδε κὦδε χασκεύσηι;
µᾶ, µή τιν᾿ ὤρην ὦν λέγω πεποίηται,
ἔστηκε δ᾿ εἴς µ᾿ ὀρεῦσα καρκίνου µέζον.
[45] ἰοῦσα, φηµί, τὸν νεωκόρον βῶσον.
[54] (ΚΥ.) ἀλλ᾿ ἠµέρη τε κἠπὶ µέζον ὠθεῖται·
αὔτη σύ, µεῖνον· ἠ θύρη γὰρ ὤϊκται
κἀνεῖτ᾿ ὀ παστός.
[1] <Cynno> Greetings, Lord Paeeon, who rulest Trikka and hast settled sweet
Kos and Epidauros, and also may Coronis who gave thee birth and Apollo be
greeted, and she whom thou touchest with thy right hand Hygieia, and those to
whom belong these honoured altars, Panace and Epio and Ieso be greeted, and the
sackers of Laomedon’s house and walls, curers of cruel diseases, Podalirios and
Machaon be greeted, and whatsoever gods and goddesses live at thy hearth, father
Paeeon: may ye graciously come hither and receive this cock which I am
sacrificing, herald of the walls of the house, as your dessert. For our well is far
from abundant or ready-flowing, else we should have made an ox or a sow heaped
with much crackling, and not a cock, our thank-offering for the diseases which
thou hast wiped away, Lord, stretching out thy gentle hands. Coccale, set the
tablet on the right of Hygieia. (Rusten and Cunningham, 2003, 227–229)
[39] Come with me, Phile, and I’ll show you a lovely thing such as you have
never seen in all your life. Cydilla, go and call the temple-warden. Am I not
speaking to you, who gape this way and that? Ah, she has paid no heed to what I
say, but stands staring at me more than a crab. Go, I say, and call the templewarden. (Rusten and Cunningham, 2003, 231)
[54] <Cynno> But it is day and the crush is getting worse. You there, wait, for the
door has been opened and the curtain unfastened. (Rusten and Cunningham, 2003,
231)
Cf. Chapter: 4.3, City Authority and/or Sanctuary Authority; 4.3.a, General
Restrictions, Time: Sanctuary "Hours;" 5.4, The Sanctuary
Herodotus
1. Herodotus 1.14. 450s–420s B.C.E.
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[14] τὴν µὲν δὴ τυραννίδα οὕτω ἔσχον οἱ Μερµνάδαι τοὺς Ἡρακλείδας
ἀπελόµενοι, Γύγης δὲ τυραννεύσας ἀπέπεµψε ἀναθήµατα ἐς Δελφοὺς οὐκ ὀλίγα,
ἀλλ᾽ ὅσα µὲν ἀργύρου ἀναθήµατα, ἔστι οἱ πλεῖστα ἐν Δελφοῖσι, πάρεξ δὲ τοῦ
ἀργύρου χρυσὸν ἄπλετον ἀνέθηκε ἄλλον τε καὶ τοῦ µάλιστα µνήµην ἄξιον ἔχειν
ἐστί, κρητῆρες οἱ ἀριθµὸν ἓξ χρύσεοι ἀνακέαται. [2] ἑστᾶσι δὲ οὗτοι ἐν τῷ
Κορινθίων θησαυρῷ, σταθµὸν ἔχοντες τριήκοντα τάλαντα: ἀληθέι δὲ λόγῳ
χρεωµένῳ οὐ Κορινθίων τοῦ δηµοσίου ἐστὶ ὁ θησαυρός, ἀλλὰ Κυψέλου τοῦ
Ἠετίωνος. οὗτος δὲ ὁ Γύγης πρῶτος βαρβάρων τῶν ἡµεῖς ἴδµεν ἐς Δελφοὺς
ἀνέθηκε ἀναθήµατα µετὰ Μίδην τὸν Γορδίεω Φρυγίης βασιλέα. [3] ἀνέθηκε γὰρ
δὴ καὶ Μίδης τὸν βασιλήιον θρόνον ἐς τὸν προκατίζων ἐδίκαζε, ἐόντα
ἀξιοθέητον: κεῖται δὲ ὁ θρόνος οὗτος ἔνθα περ οἱ τοῦ Γύγεω κρητῆρες. ὁ δὲ
χρυσός οὗτος καὶ ὁ ἄργυρος τὸν ὁ Γύγης ἀνέθηκε, ὑπὸ Δελφῶν καλέεται Γυγάδας
ἐπὶ τοῦ ἀναθέντος ἐπωνυµίην.
[14] Thus the Mermnads obtained the kingship by taking it from the Heraklids.
When Gyges became king, he sent quite a few dedications off to Delphi, and of all
the silver dedications in Delphi, most are his. Besides silver, he dedicated an
unbelievable amount of gold. Most worthy of mention among them are the bowls;
six golden bowls are his offerings; [2] they weigh thirty talents and stand in the
treasury of the Corinthians, although the truth is that it is not the treasury of all the
Corinthians, but of Kypselos son of Eetion. Of all barbarians known to us, it was
Gyges who first dedicated offerings to Delphi, after Midas son of Gordians, the
king of Phrygia. [3] Midas in fact dedicated a royal throne worth seeing, on which
he sat when he gave judgments. This throne sits in the same place as Gyges'
bowls. The gold and silver dedicated by Gyges is called "Gygian" by the
Delphians, named after its dedicator. (Strassler 2009, 9–10)
Cf. Chapter: 2.4.b, Literary Sources
2. Herodotus 1.25. 450s–420s B.C.E.
[25] Ἀλυάττης δὲ ὁ Λυδὸς τὸν πρὸς Μιλησίους πόλεµον διενείκας µετέπειτα
τελευτᾷ, βασιλεύσας ἔτεα ἑπτὰ καὶ πεντήκοντα. [2] ἀνέθηκε δὲ ἐκφυγὼν τὴν
νοῦσον δεύτερος οὗτος τῆς οἰκίης ταύτης ἐς Δελφοὺς κρητῆρά τε ἀργύρεον µέγαν
καὶ ὑποκρητηρίδιον σιδήρεον κολλητόν, θέης ἄξιον διὰ πάντων τῶν ἐν Δελφοῖσι
ἀναθηµάτων, Γλαύκου τοῦ Χίου ποίηµα, ὃς µοῦνος δὴ πάντων ἀνθρώπων
σιδήρου κόλλησιν ἐξεῦρε.
[25] Alyattes the Lydian died after concluding his war against the Milesians; he
had reigned for fifty-seven years. [2] This man was the second of his family to
make a dedication to Delphi; when he was relieved of his sickness, he dedicated a
large silver krater and a welded iron stand, worth seeing among all the dedications
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at Delphi. It is the work of Glaukos of Chios, the only man to discover the art of
welding iron. (Strassler 2009, 16)
Cf. Chapter: 2.3.b, Supporting Evidence for Healing Among Deities, Apollo;
2.4.b, Literary Sources
3. Herodotus 1.50–52. 450s–420s B.C.E.
[50] µετὰ δὲ ταῦτα θυσίῃσι µεγάλῃσι τὸν ἐν Δελφοῖσι θεὸν ἱλάσκετο: κτήνεά τε
γὰρ τὰ θύσιµα πάντα τρισχίλια ἔθυσε, κλίνας τε ἐπιχρύσους καὶ ἐπαργύρους καὶ
φιάλας χρυσέας καὶ εἵµατα πορφύρεα καὶ κιθῶνας, νήσας πυρὴν µεγάλην,
κατέκαιε, ἐλπίζων τὸν θεὸν µᾶλλον τι τούτοισι ἀνακτήσεσθαι: Λυδοῖσι τε πᾶσι
προεῖπε θύειν πάντα τινὰ αὐτῶν τούτῳ ὅ τι ἔχοι ἕκαστος. [2] ὡς δὲ ἐκ τῆς θυσίης
ἐγένετο, καταχεάµενος χρυσὸν ἄπλετον ἡµιπλίνθια ἐξ αὐτοῦ ἐξήλαυνε, ἐπὶ µὰν τὰ
µακρότερα ποιέων ἑξαπάλαιστα, ἐπὶ δὲ τὰ βραχύτερα τριπάλαιστα, ὕψος δὲ
παλαιστιαῖα. ἀριθµὸν δὲ ἑπτακαίδεκα καὶ ἑκατόν, καὶ τούτων ἀπέφθου χρυσοῦ
τέσσερα, τρίτον ἡµιτάλαντον ἕκαστον ἕλκοντα, τὰ δὲ ἄλλα ἡµιπλίνθια λευκοῦ
χρυσοῦ, σταθµὸν διτάλαντα. [3] ἐποιέετο δὲ καὶ λέοντος εἰκόνα χρυσοῦ ἀπέφθου
ἕλκουσαν σταθµὸν τάλαντα δέκα. οὗτος ὁ λέων, ἐπείτε κατεκαίετο ὁ ἐν Δελφοῖσι
νηός, κατέπεσε ἀπὸ τῶν ἡµιπλινθίων (ἐπὶ γὰρ τούτοισι ἵδρυτο), καὶ νῦν κεῖται ἐν
τῷ Κορινθίων θησαυρῷ, ἕλκων σταθµὸν ἕβδοµον ἡµιτάλαντον: ἀπετάκη γὰρ
αὐτοῦ τέταρτον ἡµιτάλαντον. [51] ἐπιτελέσας δὲ ὁ Κροῖσος ταῦτα ἀπέπεµπε ἐς
Δελφούς, καὶ τάδε ἄλλα ἅµα τοῖσι, κρητῆρας δύο µεγάθεϊ µεγάλους, χρύσεον καὶ
ἀργύρεον, τῶν ὁ µὲν χρύσεος ἔκειτο ἐπὶ δεξιὰ ἐσιόντι ἐς τὸν νηόν, ὁ δὲ ἀργύρεος
ἐπ᾽ ἀριστερά. [2] µετεκινήθησαν δὲ καὶ οὗτοι ὑπὸ τὸν νηὸν κατακαέντα καὶ ὁ µὲν
χρύσεος κεῖται ἐν τῷ Κλαζοµενίων θησαυρῷ, ἕλκων σταθµὸν εἴνατον
ἡµιτάλαντον καὶ ἔτι δυώδεκα µνέας, ὁ δὲ ἀργύρεος ἐπὶ τοῦ προνηίου τῆς γωνίης,
χωρέων ἀµφορέας ἑξακοσίους: ἐπικίρναται γὰρ ὑπὸ Δελφῶν Θεοφανίοισι. [3]
φασὶ δὲ µιν Δελφοὶ Θεοδώρου τοῦ Σαµίου ἔργον εἶναι, καὶ ἐγὼ δοκέω: οὐ γὰρ τὸ
συντυχὸν φαίνεταί µοι ἔργον εἶναι. καὶ πίθους τε ἀργυρέους τέσσερας ἀπέπεµψε,
οἳ ἐν τῷ Κορινθίων θησαυρῷ ἑστᾶσι, καὶ περιρραντήρια δύο ἀνέθηκε, χρύσεόν τε
καὶ ἀργύρεον, τῶν τῷ χρυσέῳ ἐπιγέγραπται Λακεδαιµονίων φαµένων εἶναι
ἀνάθηµα, οὐκ ὀρθῶς λέγοντες: [4] ἔστι γὰρ καὶ τοῦτο Κροίσου, ἐπέγραψε δὲ τῶν
τις Δελφῶν Λακεδαιµονίοισι βουλόµενος χαρίζεσθαι, τοῦ ἐπιστάµενος τὸ οὔνοµα
οὐκ ἐπιµνήσοµαι. ἀλλ᾽ ὁ µὲν παῖς, δι᾽ οὗ τῆς χειρὸς ῥέει τὸ ὕδωρ, Λακεδαιµονίων
ἐστί, οὐ µέντοι τῶν γε περιρραντηρίων οὐδέτερον. [5] ἄλλα τε ἀναθήµατα οὐκ
ἐπίσηµα πολλὰ ἀπέπεµψε ἅµα τούτοισι ὁ Κροῖσος, καὶ χεύµατα ἀργύρεα
κυκλοτερέα, καὶ δὴ καὶ γυναικὸς εἴδωλον χρύσεον τρίπηχυ, τὸ Δελφοὶ τῆς
ἀρτοκόπου τῆς Κροίσου εἰκόνα λέγουσι εἶναι. πρὸς δὲ καὶ τῆς ἑωυτοῦ γυναικὸς
τὰ ἀπὸ τῆς δειρῆς ἀνέθηκε ὁ Κροῖσος καὶ τὰς ζώνας. [52] ταῦτα µὲν ἐς Δελφοὺς
ἀπέπεµψε, τῷ δὲ Ἀµφιάρεῳ, πυθόµενος αὐτοῦ τήν τε ἀρετὴν καὶ τὴν πάθην,
ἀνέθηκε σάκος τε χρύσεον πᾶν ὁµοίως καὶ αἰχµὴν στερεὴν πᾶσαν χρυσέην, τὸ
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ξυστὸν τῇσι λόγχῃσι ἐὸν ὁµοίως χρύσεον: τὰ ἔτι καὶ ἀµφότερα ἐς ἐµὲ ἦν κείµενα
ἐν Θήβῃσι καὶ Θηβέων ἐν τῳ νηῷ τοῦ Ἰσµηνίου Ἀπόλλωνος.
[50] After this he tried to please the god at Delphi with generous offerings. He
sacrificed 3,000 of every kind of appropriate animal. He piled up gold- and silverplated couches, golden libation cups, and purple garments, and then burned them
on a huge pyre, hoping thereby to gain a bit more of the god’s favor. He ordered
all the Lydians to sacrifice according to their means. [2] After the sacrifice,
Croesus melted down a great amount of gold and beat it into ingots, 117 in all,
each measuring eighteen inches long, nine inches wide and three inches high. Of
these, four were made of refined gold, weighing two and a half talents each, and
the rest were made of white gold, weighing two talents each. [3] He also had a
statue of a lion made of refined gold, weighing ten talents. When the temple at
Delphi burned down, this lion fell from the ingots on which it had been sitting,
and was set up in the treasury of the Corinthians; it now weighs six and a half
talents, since three and a half talents melted off in the fire. [51] When Croesus had
finished preparing these offerings, he sent them to Delphi together with two bowls
of enormous size: one of gold, which was set on the right of the temple entrance,
and the other of silver, which was set on the left. [2] These also were moved when
the temple burned down. The golden bowl is now displayed in the treasury of the
Klazomenaians and weighs eight and a half talents and twelve minas; the silver
one is in the corner of the temple’s front hall and holds 600 amphoras. I know this
because they are now used by the Delphians for mixing wine at the Theophania
festival. [3] The Delphians say they are the work of Theodoros of Samos, and I
believe them, since they do not look to me like any ordinary pieces. In addition,
Croesus sent four large silver storage jars, which are in the treasury of the
Corinthians; and he dedicated two vessels for sprinkling holy water, of gold and
silver. Of these, the golden jar has an inscription that claims it is a dedication of
the Spartans, but that is incorrect, for [4] this, too, came from Croesus; but a
Delphian inscribed it thus in order to ingratiate the Spartans. I know his name but
will not mention it. There is, however, a statue of a boy with water flowing
through his hands which is really from the Spartans, but neither of the sprinklers
are theirs. [5] Together with these offerings, Croesus sent many other less
remarkable items: these included some round cast objects of silver, a golden
statue of a woman four and a half feet tall, which the Delphians say is an image of
Croesus’ baker, and his own wife’s necklaces and belts. [52] Those were his
offerings to Delphi, but he also sent some things to the shrine of Amphiaraos
when he learned of this hero’s valor and suffering. He dedicated a shield made
entirely of gold, as well as a spear of solid gold, shaft and spearhead alike. Both
of these could still be seen in my day at Thebes, displayed there in the temple of
Ismenian Apollo. (Strassler 2009, 28–29)
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Cf. Chapter: 2.4.b, Literary Sources; 3.3.a, Literary Sources, Gods, Apollo; 4.3.a.,
General Restrictions, Time: Sanctuary "Hours"
4. Herodotus 1.143.3–144. 450s–420s B.C.E.
[143.3] οἱ µέν νυν ἄλλοι Ἴωνες καὶ οἱ Ἀθηναῖοι ἔφυγον τὸ οὔνοµα, οὐ
βουλόµενοι Ἴωνες κεκλῆσθαι, ἀλλὰ καὶ νῦν φαίνονταί µοι οἱ πολλοὶ αὐτῶν
ἐπαισχύνεσθαι τῷ οὐνόµατι: αἱ δὲ δυώδεκα πόλιες αὗται τῷ τε οὐνόµατι
ἠγάλλοντο καὶ ἱρὸν ἱδρύσαντο ἐπὶ σφέων αὐτέων, τῷ οὔνοµα ἔθεντο Πανιώνιον,
ἐβουλεύσαντο δὲ αὐτοῦ µεταδοῦναι µηδαµοῖσι ἄλλοισι Ἰώνων (οὐδ᾽ ἐδεήθησαν
δὲ οὐδαµοὶ µετασχεῖν ὅτι µὴ Σµυρναῖοι): [144.1] κατά περ οἱ ἐκ τῆς πενταπόλιος
νῦν χώρης Δωριέες, πρότερον δὲ ἑξαπόλιος τῆς αὐτῆς ταύτης καλεοµένης,
φυλάσσονται ὦν µηδαµοὺς ἐσδέξασθαι τῶν προσοίκων Δωριέων ἐς τὸ Τριοπικὸν
ἱρόν, ἀλλὰ καὶ σφέων αὐτῶν τοὺς περὶ τὸ ἱρόν ἀνοµήσαντας ἐξεκλήισαν τῆς
µετοχῆς, [2] ἐν γὰρ τῷ ἀγῶνι τοῦ Τριοπίου Ἀπόλλωνος ἐτίθεσαν τὸ πάλαι
τρίποδας χαλκέους τοῖσι νικῶσι, καὶ τούτους χρῆν τοὺς λαµβάνοντας ἐκ τοῦ ἱροῦ
µὴ ἐκφέρειν ἀλλ᾽ αὐτοῦ ἀνατιθέναι τῷ θεῷ. [3] ἀνὴρ ὦν Ἁλικαρνησσεύς, τῷ
οὔνοµα ἦν Ἀγασικλέης, νικήσας τὸν νόµον κατηλόγησε, φέρων δὲ πρὸς τὰ
ἑωυτοῦ οἰκία προσεπασσάλευσε τὸν τρίποδα. διὰ ταύτην τὴν αἰτίην αἱ πέντε
πόλιες, Λίνδος καὶ Ἰήλυσός τε καὶ Κάµειρος καὶ Κῶς τε καὶ Κνίδος ἐξεκλήισαν
τῆς µετοχῆς τὴν ἕκτην πόλιν Ἁλικαρνησσόν. τούτοισι µέν νυν οὗτοι ταύτην τὴν
ζηµίην ἐπέθηκαν.
[143.3] Now these other Ionians - including the Athenians - shunned the name and
did not wish to be called Ionians, and even now many of them seem to me to be
ashamed of the name. But these twelve cities gloried in it and even built a
sanctuary just for themselves, calling it the Panionion, and they decided in joint
council that none of the other Ionians should share it with them (although none
wanted to except the people of Smyrna). [144.1] In the same way the five cities of
the Dorians (formerly known as the six cities of the Dorians) refuse to admit any
neighboring Dorians to their Triopian sanctuary. Moreover, they bar all those who
break any of the rules of the sanctuary from participating in the rites and activities
there. [2] In the games held in honor of Triopian Apollo they used to award
tripods to the victors, but the victors were forbidden to take their prizes out of the
sanctuary; they were required to dedicate them directly to the god there. [3] And
so, when a man by the name of Agasikles of Halicarnassus ignored the rule and,
taking the tripod he had won to his home, hung it up on pegs there to display it,
the other five cities, Lindos, Ialysos, Kamiros, Kos, and Knidos, prohibited
Halicarnassus (which had been the sixth Dorian city) from any further
participation in the games. That was the penalty they imposed on the Dorians of
Halicarnassus. (Strassler 2009, 77)
Cf. Chapter: 4.3.c, Sanctuary Supervision and Control
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5. Herodotus 2.159. 450s–420s B.C.E.
[159] παυσάµενος δὲ τῆς διώρυχος ὁ Νεκῶς ἐτράπετο πρὸς στρατηίας, καὶ
τριήρεες αἳ µὲν ἐπὶ τῇ βορηίῃ θαλάσσῃ ἐποιήθησαν, αἳ δ᾽ ἐν τῷ Ἀραβίῳ κόλπῳ
ἐπὶ τῇ Ἐρυθρῇ θαλάσσῃ, τῶν ἔτι οἱ ὁλκοὶ ἐπίδηλοι. [2] καὶ ταύτῃσί τε ἐχρᾶτο ἐν
τῷ δέοντι καὶ Σύροισι πεζῇ ὁ Νεκῶς συµβαλὼν ἐν Μαγδώλῳ ἐνίκησε, µετὰ δὲ
τὴν µάχην Κάδυτιν πόλιν τῆς Συρίης ἐοῦσαν µεγάλην εἷλε. [3] ἐν τῇ δὲ ἐσθῆτι
ἔτυχε ταῦτα κατεργασάµενος, ἀνέθηκε τῷ Ἀπόλλωνι πέµψας ἐς Βραγχίδας τὰς
Μιλησίων. µετὰ δέ, ἑκκαίδεκα ἔτεα τὰ πάντα ἄρξας, τελευτᾷ, τῷ παιδὶ Ψάµµι
παραδοὺς τὴν ἀρχήν.
[159] Having discontinued work on the canal, Nechos turned his attention to
military projects. He had triremes built both for the Mediterranean Sea and for the
Erythraean Sea in the Arabian Gulf, where slipways can still be seen today, [2]
and put these to use as he needed them. He also engaged the Syrians in a land
battle and won a victory at Magdolos. After this, he captured Gaza, a great city in
Syria, [3] and he dedicated the clothes he happened to be wearing while he
achieved these victories to Apollo at Branchidai in Milesia. After ruling for
sixteen years altogether, he met his end and passed on the government to his son
Psammis. (Strassler 2009, 193)
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.a, Literary Sources, Gods, Apollo
6. Herodotus 2.182. 450s–420s B.C.E.
[182] ἀνέθηκε δὲ καὶ ἀναθήµατα ὁ Ἄµασις ἐς τὴν Ἑλλάδα, τοῦτο µὲν ἐς Κυρήνην
ἄγαλµα ἐπίχρυσον Ἀθηναίης καὶ εἰκόνας ἑωυτοῦ γραφῇ εἰκασµένην, τοῦτο δὲ τῇ
ἐν Λίνδῳ Ἀθηναίῃ δύο τε ἀγάλµατα λίθινα καὶ θώρηκα λίνεον ἀξιοθέητον, τοῦτο
δ᾽ ἐς Σάµον τῇ Ἥρῃ εἰκόνας ἑωυτοῦ διφασίας ξυλίνας, αἳ ἐν τῷ νηῷ τῷ µεγάλῳ
ἱδρύατο ἔτι καὶ τὸ µέχρι ἐµεῦ, ὄπισθε τῶν θυρέων. [2] ἐς µέν νυν Σάµον ἀνέθηκε
κατὰ ξεινίην τὴν ἑωυτοῦ τε καὶ Πολυκράτεος τοῦ Αἰάκεος, ἐς δὲ Λίνδον ξεινίης
µὲν οὐδεµιῆς εἵνεκεν, ὅτι δὲ τὸ ἱρὸν τὸ ἐν Λίνδῳ τὸ τῆς Ἀθηναίης λέγεται τὰς
Δαναοῦ θυγατέρας ἱδρύσασθαι προσσχούσας, ὅτε ἀπεδίδρησκον τοὺς Αἰγύπτου
παῖδας. ταῦτα µὲν ἀνέθηκε ὁ Ἄµασις, εἷλε δὲ Κύπρον πρῶτος ἀνθρώπων καὶ
κατεστρέψατο ἐς φόρου ἀπαγωγήν.
[182] Amasis also dedicated offerings to other sanctuaries in the Greek world: he
offered a gilded statue of Athena and a painted image of himself in Cyrene; to
Athena in Lindos he sent two stone statues and a spectacular breastplate of linen;
to Hera on Samos he sent a pair of wooden images of himself, which were set up
in the huge temple there and were still standing in my time behind the doors. [2]
His gifts to Samos acknowledged his bond of guest-friendship with Polykrates
son of Aiakes, while those he sent to Lindos had nothing to do with guest!208

friendship but were given because the sanctuary of Athena in Lindos is said to
have been founded by the daughters of Danaos when they came to shore there
after running away from the sons of Aigyptos. Those, then, were the offerings that
Amasis dedicated. He was also the first man to capture Cyprus and subject it to
payment of tribute. (Strassler 2009, 203)
Cf. Chapter: 2.4.b, Literary Sources; 3.3.a, Literary Sources, Goddesses ; 3.3.b,
Epigraphical Sources, Goddesses, Artemis; 4.3.a, General Restrictions, Time:
Sanctuary "Hours"
7. Herodotus 3.41. 450s–420s B.C.E.
[41] ταῦτα ἐπιλεξάµενος ὁ Πολυκράτης καὶ νόῳ λαβὼν ὥς οἱ εὖ ὑπετίθετο
Ἄµασις, ἐδίζητο ἐπ᾽ ᾧ ἂν µάλιστα τὴν ψυχὴν ἀσηθείη ἀπολοµένῳ τῶν κειµηλίων,
διζήµενος δὲ εὕρισκε τόδε. ἦν οἱ σφρηγὶς τὴν ἐφόρεε χρυσόδετος, σµαράγδου µὲν
λίθου ἐοῦσα, ἔργον δὲ ἦν Θεοδώρου τοῦ Τηλεκλέος Σαµίου. [2] ἐπεὶ ὦν ταύτην οἱ
ἐδόκεε ἀποβαλεῖν, ἐποίεε τοιάδε: πεντηκόντερον πληρώσας ἀνδρῶν ἐσέβη ἐς
αὐτήν, µετὰ δὲ ἀναγαγεῖν ἐκέλευε ἐς τὸ πέλαγος: ὡς δὲ ἀπὸ τῆς νήσου ἑκὰς
ἐγένετο, περιελόµενος τὴν σφρηγῖδα πάντων ὁρώντων τῶν συµπλόων ῥίπτει ἐς τὸ
πέλαγος. τοῦτο δὲ ποιήσας ἀπέπλεε, ἀπικόµενος δὲ ἐς τὰ οἰκία συµφορῇ ἐχρᾶτο.
[41] When Polykrates read this letter, he realized that Amasis had given him very
good advice, so he searched for the one heirloom in his possession whose loss
would most afflict his heart and selected a signet ring that he wore, an emerald set
in gold which had been crafted by Theodoros of Samos, son of Telekles. [2] And
so when he decided that this ring was the object he should throw away, he manned
a penteconter, got on board, and ordered the men to put out to sea. When they had
reached a distance far from Samos, he took off his ring and, as all the men sailing
with him looked on, tossed it into the sea. That done, he sailed home and mourned
his loss. (Strassler 2009, 225)
Cf. Chapter: 3.4, Conclusions
8. Herodotus 3.59.2–3. 450s–420s B.C.E.
[59.2] ἔµειναν δ᾽ ἐν ταύτῃ καὶ εὐδαιµόνησαν ἐπ᾽ ἔτεα πέντε, ὥστε τὰ ἱρὰ τὰ ἐν
Κυδωνίῃ ἐόντα νῦν οὗτοι εἰσὶ οἱ ποιήσαντες καὶ τὸν τῆς Δικτύνης νηόν. [3] ἕκτῳ
δὲ ἔτεϊ Αἰγινῆται αὐτοὺς ναυµαχίῃ νικήσαντες ἠνδραποδίσαντο µετὰ Κρητῶν, καὶ
τῶν νεῶν καπρίους ἐχουσέων τὰς πρῴρας ἠκρωτηρίασαν καὶ ἀνέθεσαν ἐς τὸ ἱρὸν
τῆς Ἀθηναίης ἐν Αἰγίνῃ.
[59.2] These Samians then remained on Crete and prospered for five years. They
are the ones who built the sanctuaries that now exist in Kydonia, including the
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temple of Diktyne. [3] But in the sixth year, the Aeginetans with the Cretans
conquered them in a naval battle and enslaved them. They cut off the boar-head
images from the prows of the Samian ships and dedicated them to the sanctuary of
Athena in Aegina. (Strassler 2009, 234)
Cf. Chapter: 2.3.c, Supporting Evidence for the Flexibility of Deities
9. Herodotus 6.61.3. 450s–420s B.C.E.
[61.3] ἐοῦσαν γάρ µιν τὸ εἶδος φλαύρην ἡ τροφὸς αὐτῆς, οἷα ἀνθρώπων τε
ὀλβίων θυγατέρα καὶ δυσειδέα ἐοῦσαν, πρὸς δὲ καὶ ὁρῶσα τοὺς γονέας συµφορὴν
τὸ εἶδος αὐτῆς ποιευµένους, ταῦτα ἕκαστα µαθοῦσα ἐπιφράζεται τοιάδε: ἐφόρεε
αὐτὴν ἀνὰ πᾶσαν ἡµέρην ἐς τὸ τῆς Ἑλένης ἱρόν. τὸ δ᾽ ἐστὶ ἐν τῇ Θεράπνῃ
καλεοµένῃ ὕπερθε τοῦ Φοιβηίου ἱροῦ. ὅκως δὲ ἐνείκειε ἡ τροφός, πρός τε
τὤγαλµα ἵστα καὶ ἐλίσσετο τὴν θεὸν ἀπαλλάξαι τῆς δυσµορφίης τὸ παιδίον.
[61.3] For her appearance was once quite homely. Her nurse, however, realizing
that the unattractive girl was the daughter of wealthy people who regarded her
appearance as a disaster, developed the following plan. Every day she took the
girl to the sanctuary of Helen, which is located in the district called Therapne
above the sanctuary of Phoibos. Whenever the nurse brought her here she would
stand her at the statue and pray that the goddess would deliver the child from her
ugliness. (Strassler 2009, 451)
Cf. Chapter: 4.3, City Authority and/or Sanctuary Authority
10. Herodotus 6.134.2. 450s–420s B.C.E.
[134.2] µετὰ δὲ τὴν µὲν ὑποθέσθαι, τὸν δὲ διερχόµενον ἐπὶ τὸν κολωνὸν τὸν πρὸ
τῆς πόλιος ἐόντα ἕρκος θεσµοφόρου Δήµητρος ὑπερθορεῖν, οὐ δυνάµενον τὰς
θύρας ἀνοῖξαι, ὑπερθορόντα δὲ ἰέναι ἐπὶ τὸ µέγαρον ὅ τι δὴ ποιήσοντα ἐντός, εἴτε
κινήσοντά τι τῶν ἀκινήτων εἴτε ὅ τι δή κοτε πρήξοντα: πρὸς τῇσι θύρῃσί τε
γενέσθαι καὶ πρόκατε φρίκης αὐτὸν ὑπελθούσης ὀπίσω τὴν αὐτὴν ὁδὸν ἵεσθαι,
καταθρώσκοντα δὲ τὴν αἱµασιὴν τὸν µηρὸν σπασθῆναι: οἳ δὲ αὐτὸν τὸ γόνυ
προσπταῖσαι λέγουσι.
[134.2] After hearing her counsel, Miltiades went to the hill that lies in front of
the city and, since he was unable to open the doors, leapt over the wall enclosing
the sanctuary of Demeter Thesmophoros. Then, once he had jumped to the inside,
he went toward the hall of the temple in order to do whatever he intended within,
perhaps to remove some object that was not supposed to be moved or maybe to do
something else. As he approached the doors, however, he was suddenly overcome
with trembling and ran back the way he had come, but as he jumped down from
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the wall, he badly twisted his thigh, though others say he injured his knee.
(Strassler 2009, 485)
Cf. Chapter: 4.3.a, General Restrictions, Time: Sanctuary "Hours"
11. Herodotus 8.27. 450s–420s B.C.E.
[27] ἐν δὲ τῷ διὰ µέσου χρόνῳ, ἐπείτε τὸ ἐν Θερµοπύλῃσι τρῶµα ἐγεγόνεε,
αὐτίκα Θεσσαλοὶ πέµπουσι κήρυκα ἐς Φωκέας, ἅτε σφι ἔχοντες αἰεὶ χόλον, ἀπὸ
δὲ τοῦ ὑστάτου τρώµατος καὶ τὸ κάρτα. [2] ἐσβαλόντες γὰρ πανστρατιῇ αὐτοί τε
οἱ Θεσσαλοὶ καὶ οἱ σύµµαχοι αὐτῶν ἐς τοὺς Φωκέας, οὐ πολλοῖσι ἔτεσι πρότερον
ταύτης τῆς βασιλέος στρατηλασίης, ἑσσώθησαν ὑπὸ τῶν Φωκέων καὶ
περιέφθησαν τρηχέως. [3] ἐπείτε γὰρ κατειλήθησαν ἐς τὸν Παρνησὸν οἱ Φωκέες
ἔχοντες µάντιν Τελλίην τὸν Ἠλεῖον, ἐνθαῦτα ὁ Τελλίης οὗτος σοφίζεται αὐτοῖσι
τοιόνδε. γυψώσας ἄνδρας ἑξακοσίους τῶν φωκέων τοὺς, ἀρίστους, αὐτούς τε
τούτους καὶ τὰ ὅπλα αὐτῶν, νυκτὸς ἐπεθήκατο τοῖσι Θεσσαλοῖσι, προείπας
αὐτοῖσι, τὸν ἂν µὴ λευκανθίζοντα ἴδωνται, τοῦτον κτείνειν. [4] τούτους ὦν αἵ τε
φυλακαὶ τῶν Θεσσαλῶν πρῶται ἰδοῦσαι ἐφοβήθησαν, δόξασαι ἄλλο τι εἶναι
τέρας, καὶ µετὰ τὰς φυλακὰς αὐτὴ ἡ στρατιὴ οὕτω ὥστε τετρακισχιλίων κρατῆσαι
νεκρῶν καὶ ἀσπίδων Φωκέας, τῶν τὰς µὲν ἡµισέας ἐς Ἄβας ἀνέθεσαν τὰς δὲ ἐς
Δελφούς: [5] ἡ δὲ δεκάτη ἐγένετο τῶν χρηµάτων ἐκ ταύτης τῆς µάχης οἱ µεγάλοι
ἀνδριάντες οἱ περὶ τὸν τρίποδα συνεστεῶτες ἔµπροσθε τοῦ νηοῦ τοῦ ἐν Δελφοῖσι,
καὶ ἕτεροι τοιοῦτοι ἐν Ἄβῃσι ἀνακέαται.
[27] Meanwhile, right after the defeat at Thermopylae, the Thessalians sent a
herald to the Phocians, because they had always felt bitter anger toward them, and
it was at this moment extremely intense due to the recent disaster. [2] For not
many years before this expedition of the King, the Thessalians and their allies had
invaded Phocian territory in full force and had suffered rough treatment by them,
and indeed were defeated. [3] The Phocians had taken refuge on Mount
Parnassus, and they had with them the prophet Tellias of Elis, who devised a
clever stratagem for them. He made 600 of the best Phocian men completely
white with chalk, did the same to their weapons, and had them attack the
Thessalians by night, with the order that they should kill anyone they saw who
was not chalky white like they were. [4] The Thessalian sentries were the first to
see them, and they immediately panicked, supposing that they were seeing some
strange portent. After the sentries, the troops themselves saw them and panicked
as well, so the result was that the Phocians took possession of 4,000 corpses and
shields, half of which they dedicated at Abai and the rest at Delphi. [5] The tithe
of their profits from this battle was the huge statues standing together around the
tripod in front of the temple at Delphi, and another group like those set up at Abai.
(Strassler 2009, 611)
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Cf. Chapter: 2.4.b, Literary Sources
12. Herodotus 8.122 450s–420s B.C.E.
[122] πέµψαντες δὲ ἀκροθίνια οἱ Ἕλληνες ἐς Δελφοὺς ἐπειρώτων τὸν θεὸν κοινῇ
εἰ λελάβηκε πλήρεα καὶ ἀρεστὰ τὰ ἀκροθίνια. ὁ δὲ παρ᾽ Ἑλλήνων µὲν τῶν ἄλλων
ἔφησε ἔχειν, παρὰ Αἰγινητέων δὲ οὔ, ἀλλὰ ἀπαίτεε αὐτοὺς τὰ ἀριστήια τῆς ἐν
Σαλαµῖνι ναυµαχίης. Αἰγινῆται δὲ πυθόµενοι ἀνέθεσαν ἀστέρας χρυσέους, οἳ ἐπὶ
ἱστοῦ χαλκέου ἑστᾶσι τρεῖς ἐπὶ τῆς γωνίης, ἀγχοτάτω τοῦ Κροίσου κρητῆρος.
[122] After they sent the victory offerings to Delphi, they made a joint inquiry to
the god concerning whether the offerings he had received seemed sufficient and
pleasing to him. He answered that he had received what he wanted from all the
Hellenes except for the Aeginetans, from whom he demanded the prize for valor
they had won for their role in the sea battle at Salamis. Upon learning this, the
Aeginetans dedicated three golden stars, which are on a bronze mast standing in
the corner of the temple entrance next to the bowl of Croesus. (Strassler 2009,
653)
Cf. Chapter: 5.3, The Dedication
13. Herodotus 9.81.1. 450s–420s B.C.E.
[81] συµφορήσαντες δὲ τὰ χρήµατα καὶ δεκάτην ἐξελόντες τῷ ἐν Δελφοῖσι θεῷ,
ἀπ᾽ ἧς ὁ τρίπους ὁ χρύσεος ἀνετέθη ὁ ἐπὶ τοῦ τρικαρήνου ὄφιος τοῦ χαλκέου
ἐπεστεὼς ἄγχιστα τοῦ βωµοῦ, καὶ τῷ ἐν Ὀλυµπίῃ θεῷ ἐξελόντες, ἀπ᾽ ἧς
δεκάπηχυν χάλκεον Δία ἀνέθηκαν, καὶ τῷ ἐν Ἰσθµῷ θεῷ, ἀπ᾽ ἧς ἑπτάπηχυς
χάλκεος Ποσειδέων ἐξεγένετο, ταῦτα ἐξελόντες τὰ λοιπὰ διαιρέοντο, καὶ ἔλαβον
ἕκαστοι τῶν ἄξιοι ἦσαν, καὶ τὰς παλλακὰς τῶν Περσέων καὶ τὸν χρυσὸν καὶ
ἄργυρον καὶ ἄλλα χρήµατα τε καὶ ὑποζύγια.
[81] After bringing all the goods together, the Hellenes took out a tenth for the
god at Delphi, and from this they dedicated a golden tripod set upon a threeheaded serpent of bronze, which stands next to the altar. They removed another
tenth for the god at Olympia, and from it dedicated a bronze statue of Zeus fifteen
feet tall, and another for the god at the isthmus, from which was made a bronze
Poseidon even feet tall. After taking out these tithes, they divided the rest, and
each took what he deserved of the Persians’ concubines, gold, silver, other goods,
and the pack animals. (Strassler 2009, 704)
Cf. Chapter: 2.4.b, Literary Sources
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Hesiod
1. Hesiod, Works and Days 59–82. eighth century B.C.E.
[59] ὣς ἔφατ᾽: ἐκ δ᾽ ἐγέλασσε πατὴρ ἀνδρῶν τε θεῶν τε.
[60] Ἥφαιστον δ᾽ ἐκέλευσε περικλυτὸν ὅττι τάχιστα
γαῖαν ὕδει φύρειν, ἐν δ᾽ ἀνθρώπου θέµεν αὐδὴν
καὶ σθένος, ἀθανάτῃς δὲ θεῇς εἰς ὦπα ἐίσκειν
παρθενικῆς καλὸν εἶδος ἐπήρατον: αὐτὰρ Ἀθήνην
ἔργα διδασκῆσαι, πολυδαίδαλον ἱστὸν ὑφαίνειν:
[65] καὶ χάριν ἀµφιχέαι κεφαλῇ χρυσέην Ἀφροδίτην
καὶ πόθον ἀργαλέον καὶ γυιοβόρους µελεδώνας:
ἐν δὲ θέµεν κύνεόν τε νόον καὶ ἐπίκλοπον ἦθος
Ἑρµείην ἤνωγε, διάκτορον Ἀργεϊφόντην.
ὣς ἔφαθ᾽: οἳ δ᾽ ἐπίθοντο Διὶ Κρονίωνι ἄνακτι.
[70] αὐτίκα δ᾽ ἐκ γαίης πλάσσεν κλυτὸς Ἀµφιγυήεις
παρθένῳ αἰδοίῃ ἴκελον Κρονίδεω διὰ βουλάς:
ζῶσε δὲ καὶ κόσµησε θεὰ γλαυκῶπις Ἀθήνη:
ἀµφὶ δέ οἱ Χάριτές τε θεαὶ καὶ πότνια Πειθὼ
ὅρµους χρυσείους ἔθεσαν χροΐ: ἀµφὶ δὲ τήν γε
[75] Ὧραι καλλίκοµοι στέφον ἄνθεσιν εἰαρινοῖσιν:
πάντα δέ οἱ χροῒ κόσµον ἐφήρµοσε Παλλὰς Ἀθήνη.
ἐν δ᾽ ἄρα οἱ στήθεσσι διάκτορος Ἀργεϊφόντης
ψεύδεά θ᾽ αἱµυλίους τε λόγους καὶ ἐπίκλοπον ἦθος
τεῦξε Διὸς βουλῇσι βαρυκτύπου: ἐν δ᾽ ἄρα φωνὴν
[80] θῆκε θεῶν κῆρυξ, ὀνόµηνε δὲ τήνδε γυναῖκα
Πανδώρην, ὅτι πάντες Ὀλύµπια δώµατ᾽ ἔχοντες
δῶρον ἐδώρησαν, πῆµ᾽ ἀνδράσιν ἀλφηστῇσιν.
[59] So he spoke, and he laughed out loud, the father of men and of gods. He
commanded renowned Hephaestus to mix earth with water as quickly as possible,
and to put the voice and strength of a human into it, and to make a beautiful,
lovely form of a maiden similar in her face to the immortal goddesses. He told
Athena to teach her crafts, to weave richly worked cloth, and golden Aphrodite to
shed grace and painful desire and limb-devouring cares around her head; and he
ordered Hermes, the intermediary, the killer of Argus, to put a dog’s mind and a
thievish character into her. (69) So he spoke, and they obeyed Zeus, the lord,
Cronus’ son. Immediately the famous Lame One fabricated out of earth a likeness
of a modest maiden, by the plans of Cronus’ son; the goddess, bright-eyed Athena,
gave her a girdle and ornaments; the goddesses Graces and queenly Persuasion
placed golden jewelry all around on her body; the beautiful-haired Seasons
crowned her all around with spring flowers; and Pallas Athena fitted the whole
ornamentation to her body. Then into her breast the intermediary, the killer of
Argus, set lies and guileful words and a thievish character, by the plans of deep!213

thundering Zeus; and the messenger of the gods placed a voice in her and named
this woman Pandora (All-Gift), since all those who have their mansions on
Olympus had given her a gift—a woe for men who live on bread. (Most 2007,
91–93)
Cf. Chapter: 3.2, The Basis for Modern Conceptions of Appropriateness; 3.3.b,
Epigraphical Sources, Gods, Apollo; 3.4, Conclusions
Hippocrates
1. Hippocrates, Sacred Disease 148.55–61. 400 B.C.E.
αὐτοί τε ὅρους τοῖσι θεοῖσι τῶν ἱερῶν καὶ τῶν τεµενέων ἀποδείκνυµεν, ὡς ἂν µηδεὶς
ὑπερβαίνῃ ἢν µὴ ἁγνεύῃ, ἐσιόντες τε ἡµεῖς περιρραινόµεθα οὐχ ὡς µιαινόµενοι,
ἀλλ᾿ εἴ τι καὶ πρότερον ἔχοµεν µύσος, τοῦτο ἀφαγνιούµενοι. καὶ περὶ µὲν τῶν
καθαρµῶν οὕτω µοι δοκεῖ ἔχειν.
And we ourselves fix boundaries to the sanctuaries and precincts of the gods, so that
nobody may cross them unless he be pure; and when we enter we sprinkle ourselves,
not as defiling ourselves thereby, but to wash away any pollution we may have
already contracted. Such is my opinion about purifications. (Jones 1923, 149–151)
Cf. Chapter: 4.3.b, Targeted Restrictions, State of Purity
Homer
1. Homer, Iliad 1.43–67. sixth century B.C.E.
[43] Ὣς ἔφατ᾿ εὐχόµενος, τοῦ δ᾿ ἔκλυε Φοῖβος Ἀπόλλων,
βῆ δὲ κατ᾿ Οὐλύµποιο καρήνων χωόµενος κῆρ,
[45] τόξ᾿ ὤµοισιν ἔχων ἀµφηρεφέα τε φαρέτρην.
ἔκλαγξαν δ᾿ ἄρ᾿ ὀιστοὶ ἐπ᾿ ὤµων χωοµένοιο,
αὐτοῦ κινηθέντος. ὁ δ᾿ ἤιε νυκτὶ ἐοικώς.
ἕζετ᾿ ἔπειτ᾿ ἀπάνευθε νεῶν, µετὰ δ᾿ ἰὸν ἕηκε·
δεινὴ δὲ κλαγγὴ γένετ᾿ ἀργυρέοιο βιοῖο.
[50] οὐρῆας µὲν πρῶτον ἐπῴχετο καὶ κύνας ἀργούς,
αὐτὰρ ἔπειτ᾿ αὐτοῖσι βέλος ἐχεπευκὲς ἐφιεὶς
βάλλ᾿· αἰεὶ δὲ πυραὶ νεκύων καίοντο θαµειαί.
Ἐννῆµαρ µὲν ἀνὰ στρατὸν ᾤχετο κῆλα θεοῖο,
τῇ δεκάτῃ δ᾿ ἀγορήνδε καλέσσατο λαὸν Ἀχιλλεύς·
[55] τῷ γὰρ ἐπὶ φρεσὶ θῆκε θεὰ λευκώλενος Ἥρη·
κήδετο γὰρ Δαναῶν, ὅτι ῥα θνῄσκοντας ὁρᾶτο.
οἱ δ᾿ ἐπεὶ οὖν ἤγερθεν ὁµηγερέες τ᾿ ἐγένοντο,
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τοῖσι δ᾿ ἀνιστάµενος µετέφη πόδας ὠκὺς Ἀχιλλεύς·
“Ἀτρεΐδη, νῦν ἄµµε παλιµπλαγχθέντας ὀίω
[60] ἂψ ἀπονοστήσειν, εἴ κεν θάνατόν γε φύγοιµεν,
εἰ δὴ ὀµοῦ πόλεµός τε δαµᾷ καὶ λοιµὸς Ἀχαιούς.
ἀλλ᾿ ἄγε δή τινα µάντιν ἐρείοµεν ἢ ἱερῆα,
ἢ καὶ ὀνειροπόλον, καὶ γάρ τ᾿ ὄναρ ἐκ Διός ἐστιν,
ὅς κ᾿ εἴποι ὅ τι τόσσον ἐχώσατο Φοῖβος Ἀπόλλων,
[65] εἴτ᾿ ἄρ᾿ ὅ γ᾿ εὐχωλῆς ἐπιµέµφεται εἴθ᾿ ἑκατόµβης,
αἴ κέν πως ἀρνῶν κνίσης αἰγῶν τε τελείων
βούλεται ἀντιάσας ἡµῖν ἀπὸ λοιγὸν ἀµῦναι.”
[43] So he spoke in prayer, and Phoebus Apollo heard him. Down from the peaks
of Olympus he strode, angry at heart, with his bow and covered quiver on his
shoulders. The arrows rattled on the shoulders of the angry god as he moved; and
his coming was like the night. Then he sat down apart from the ships and let fly
an arrow; terrible was the twang of the silver bow. The mules he attacked first and
the swift dogs, but then on the men themselves he let fly his stinging arrows, and
struck; and ever did the pyres of the dead burn thick. For nine days the missiles of
the god ranged through the army, but on the tenth Achilles called the army to the
place of assembly, for the goddess, white-armed Hera, had put it in his heart; for
she pitied the Danaans because she saw them dying. So, when they were
assembled and met together, among them rose and spoke Achilles, swift of foot:
“Son of Atreus, now I think we shall be driven back and return home, our plans
thwarted—if we should escape death, that is—if indeed war and pestilence alike
are to subdue the Achaeans. But come, let us ask some seer or priest, or some
reader of dreams—for a dream too is from Zeus—who might tell us why Phoebus
Apollo has conceived such anger, whether it is because of a vow that he blames
us, or a hecatomb; in the hope that perhaps he may accept the savor of lambs and
unblemished goats, and be minded to ward off destruction from us.” (Murray
1924, 15–17)
Cf. Chapter: 2.3.b, Supporting Evidence for Healing Among Deities, Apollo
2. Homer, Iliad 5.330–351 and 5.426–430. sixth century B.C.E.
[330] ὁ δὲ Κύπριν ἐπῴχετο νηλέι χαλκῷ,
γιγνώσκων ὅ τ᾿ ἄναλκις ἔην θεός, οὐδὲ θεάων
τάων αἵ τ᾿ ἀνδρῶν πόλεµον κάτα κοιρανέουσιν,
οὔτ᾿ ἄρ᾿ Ἀθηναίη οὔτε πτολίπορθος Ἐνυώ.
ἀλλ᾿ ὅτε δή ῥ᾿ ἐκίχανε πολὺν καθ᾿ ὅµιλον ὀπάζων,
[335] ἔνθ᾿ ἐπορεξάµενος µεγαθύµου Τυδέος υἱὸς
ἄκρην οὔτασε χεῖρα µετάλµενος ὀξέι δουρὶ
ἀβληχρήν· εἶθαρ δὲ δόρυ χροὸς ἀντετόρησεν
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ἀµβροσίου διὰ πέπλου, ὅν οἱ Χάριτες κάµον αὐταί,
πρυµνὸν ὕπερ θέναρος· ῥέε δ᾿ ἄµβροτον αἷµα θεοῖο,
[340] ἰχώρ, οἷός πέρ τε ῥέει µακάρεσσι θεοῖσιν·
οὐ γὰρ σῖτον ἔδουσ᾿, οὐ πίνουσ᾿ αἴθοπα οἶνον,
τοὔνεκ᾿ ἀναίµονές εἰσι καὶ ἀθάνατοι καλέονται.
ἡ δὲ µέγα ἰάχουσα ἀπὸ ἕο κάββαλεν υἱόν·
καὶ τὸν µὲν µετὰ χερσὶν ἐρύσατο Φοῖβος Ἀπόλλων
[345] κυανέῃ νεφέλῃ, µή τις Δαναῶν ταχυπώλων
χαλκὸν ἐνὶ στήθεσσι βαλὼν ἐκ θυµὸν ἕλοιτο·
τῇ δ᾿ ἐπὶ µακρὸν ἄυσε βοὴν ἀγαθὸς Διοµήδης·
“εἶκε, Διὸς θύγατερ, πολέµου καὶ δηιοτῆτος·
ἦ οὐχ ἅλις ὅττι γυναῖκας ἀνάλκιδας ἠπεροπεύεις;
[350] εἰ δὲ σύ γ᾿ ἐς πόλεµον πωλήσεαι, ἦ τέ σ᾿ ὀίω
ῥιγήσειν πόλεµόν γε καὶ εἴ χ᾿ ἑτέρωθι πύθηαι.”
[426] Ὣς φάτο, µείδησεν δὲ πατὴρ ἀνδρῶν τε θεῶν τε,
καί ῥα καλεσσάµενος προσέφη χρυσῆν Ἀφροδίτην·
“οὔ τοι, τέκνον ἐµόν, δέδοται πολεµήια ἔργα,
ἀλλὰ σύ γ᾿ ἱµερόεντα µετέρχεο ἔργα γάµοιο,
[430] ταῦτα δ᾿ Ἄρηι θοῷ καὶ Ἀθήνῃ πάντα µελήσει.”
[330] But he had gone in pursuit of Cypris with his pitiless bronze, knowing that
she was a weakling goddess, and not one of those goddesses who lord it in the
battle of warriors—no Athena she, nor Enyo, sacker of cities. But when he caught
up with her as he pursued her through the great throng, then the son of greathearted Tydeus thrust with his sharp spear and leapt at her, and cut the surface of
her delicate hand, and immediately through the ambrosial raiment, which the
Graces themselves had toiled over making for her, the spear pierced the flesh on
the wrist above the palm, and out flowed the immortal blood of the goddess, the
ichor, such as flows in the blessed gods; for they eat not bread nor do they drink
ruddy wine, and so they are bloodless, and are called immortals. She then with a
loud cry let fall her son, and Phoebus Apollo took him in his arms and saved him
in a dark cloud, lest one of the Danaans with swift horses might hurl a spear of
bronze into his chest and take away his life. But over her shouted aloud Diomedes
good at the war cry: “Keep away, daughter of Zeus, from war and fighting. Is it
not enough that you deceive weakling women? But if into battle you will enter, I
think you will surely shudder at the very word, even if you hear it from
afar.” (Murray 1924, 231–233)
[426] So she spoke, but the father of men and gods smiled, and calling to him
golden Aphrodite, said: “Not to you, my child, are given works of war; but attend
to the lovely works of marriage, and all these things shall be the business of swift
Ares and Athena.” (Murray 1924, 239)
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Cf. Chapter: 2.2, Explanation 1: Visiting Deities; 2.3, Explanation 2: Deities are
Flexible
3. Homer, Iliad 5.445–448. sixth century B.C.E.
[445] Αἰνείαν δ᾿ ἀπάτερθεν ὁµίλου θῆκεν Ἀπόλλων
Περγάµῳ εἰν ἱερῇ, ὅθι οἱ νηός γ᾿ ἐτέτυκτο.
ἦ τοι τὸν Λητώ τε καὶ Ἄρτεµις ἰοχέαιρα
ἐν µεγάλῳ ἀδύτῳ ἀκέοντό τε κύδαινόν τε·
[445] Aeneas then did Apollo set far from the throng in holy Pergamus, where his
shrine had been built. There Leto and the archer Artemis healed him in the great
sanctuary, and gave him glory. (Murray 1924, 239)
Cf. Chapter: 2.3.b - Supporting Evidence for Healing Among Deities, Artemis
4. Homer, Iliad 6.269–278 and 6.286–310. sixth century B.C.E.
[269] ἀλλὰ σὺ µὲν πρὸς νηὸν Ἀθηναίης ἀγελείης
[270] ἔρχεο σὺν θυέεσσιν, ἀολλίσσασα γεραιάς·
πέπλον δ᾿, ὅς τίς τοι χαριέστατος ἠδὲ µέγιστος
ἔστιν ἐνὶ µεγάρῳ καί τοι πολὺ φίλτατος αὐτῇ,
τὸν θὲς Ἀθηναίης ἐπὶ γούνασιν ἠυκόµοιο,
καί οἱ ὑποσχέσθαι δυοκαίδεκα βοῦς ἐνὶ νηῷ
[275] ἤνις ἠκέστας ἱερευσέµεν, αἴ κ᾿ ἐλεήσῃ
ἄστυ τε καὶ Τρώων ἀλόχους καὶ νήπια τέκνα,
αἴ κεν Τυδέος υἱὸν ἀπόσχῃ Ἰλίου ἱρῆς,
ἄγριον αἰχµητήν, κρατερὸν µήστωρα φόβοιο.
[286] Ὣς ἔφαθ᾿, ἡ δὲ µολοῦσα ποτὶ µέγαρ᾿ ἀµφιπόλοισι
κέκλετο· ταὶ δ᾿ ἄρ᾿ ἀόλλισσαν κατὰ ἄστυ γεραιάς.
αὐτὴ δ᾿ ἐς θάλαµον κατεβήσετο κηώεντα,
ἔνθ᾿ ἔσαν οἱ πέπλοι παµποίκιλα ἔργα γυναικῶν
[290] Σιδονίων, τὰς αὐτὸς Ἀλέξανδρος θεοειδὴς
ἤγαγε Σιδονίηθεν, ἐπιπλὼς εὐρέα πόντον,
τὴν ὁδὸν ἣν Ἑλένην περ ἀνήγαγεν εὐπατέρειαν.
τῶν ἕν᾿ ἀειραµένη Ἑκάβη φέρε δῶρον Ἀθήνῃ,
ὃς κάλλιστος ἔην ποικίλµασιν ἠδὲ µέγιστος,
[295] ἀστὴρ δ᾿ ὣς ἀπέλαµπεν· ἔκειτο δὲ νείατος ἄλλων.
βῆ δ᾿ ἰέναι, πολλαὶ δὲ µετεσσεύοντο γεραιαί.
Αἱ δ᾿ ὅτε νηὸν ἵκανον Ἀθήνης ἐν πόλει ἄκρῃ,
τῇσι θύρας ὤιξε Θεανὼ καλλιπάρῃος,
Κισσηίς, ἄλοχος Ἀντήνορος ἱπποδάµοιο·
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[300] τὴν γὰρ Τρῶες ἔθηκαν Ἀθηναίης ἱέρειαν.
αἱ δ᾿ ὀλολυγῇ πᾶσαι Ἀθήνῃ χεῖρας ἀνέσχον·
ἡ δ᾿ ἄρα πέπλον ἑλοῦσα Θεανὼ καλλιπάρῃος
θῆκεν Ἀθηναίης ἐπὶ γούνασιν ἠυκόµοιο,
εὐχοµένη δ᾿ ἠρᾶτο Διὸς κούρῃ µεγάλοιο·
[305] “πότνι᾿ Ἀθηναίη, ῥυσίπτολι, δῖα θεάων,
ἆξον δὴ ἔγχος Διοµήδεος, ἠδὲ καὶ αὐτὸν
πρηνέα δὸς πεσέειν Σκαιῶν προπάροιθε πυλάων,
ὄφρα τοι αὐτίκα νῦν δυοκαίδεκα βοῦς ἐνὶ νηῷ
ἤνις ἠκέστας ἱερεύσοµεν, αἴ κ᾿ ἐλεήσῃς
[310] ἄστυ τε καὶ Τρώων ἀλόχους καὶ νήπια τέκνα.”
[269] But you go to the shrine of Athena, driver of the spoil, with burnt offerings,
when you have gathered together the older women; and the robe that seems to you
the fairest and amplest in your hall, and that is much the most dear to you
yourself, this lay on the knees of fair-haired Athena, and vow to her that you will
sacrifice in her shrine twelve year-old heifers that have not felt the goad, in the
hope that she will have compassion on the city and the Trojans’ wives and their
little ones; in hope that she may hold back from sacred Ilios the son of Tydeus,
that savage spearman, a mighty deviser of rout. (Murray 1924, 295–297)
[286] So he spoke, and she went to the hall and called to her handmaids; and they
gathered together the older women throughout the city. But the queen herself went
down to the vaulted treasure chamber where were her robes, richly embroidered,
the handiwork of Sidonian women, whom godlike Alexander had himself brought
from Sidon, as he sailed over the wide sea on that journey on which he brought
back high-born Helen. Of these Hecabe took one, and brought it as an offering for
Athena, the one that was fairest in its embroiderings and amplest, and shone like a
star, and lay beneath all the rest. Then she set out to go, and the throng of older
women hurried after her. When they came to the shrine of Athena in the citadel,
the doors were opened for them by fair-cheeked Theano, Cisses’ daughter, wife of
Antenor, tamer of horses; for her had the Trojans made priestess of Athena. Then
with ecstatic cries they all lifted up their hands to Athena; and fair-cheeked
Theano took the robe and laid it on the knees of fair-haired Athena, and with vows
made prayer to the daughter of great Zeus: “Lady Athena, you who guard our city,
fairest among goddesses, break now the spear of Diomedes, and grant also that he
himself may fall headlong before the Scaean gates, so that we may now
immediately sacrifice to you in your shrine twelve year-old heifers that have not
felt the goad, if you will take pity on the city and the Trojans’ wives and their little
ones.” (Murray 1924, 295–297)
Cf. Chapter: 2.4.b, Literary Sources; 3.2, The Basis for Modern Conceptions of
Appropriateness; 3.3.a, Literary Sources, Goddesses
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5. Homer, Iliad 9.529–542. sixth century B.C.E.
[529] Κουρῆτές τ᾽ ἐµάχοντο καὶ Αἰτωλοὶ µενεχάρµαι
[530] ἀµφὶ πόλιν Καλυδῶνα καὶ ἀλλήλους ἐνάριζον,
Αἰτωλοὶ µὲν ἀµυνόµενοι Καλυδῶνος ἐραννῆς,
Κουρῆτες δὲ διαπραθέειν µεµαῶτες Ἄρηϊ.
καὶ γὰρ τοῖσι κακὸν χρυσόθρονος Ἄρτεµις ὦρσε
χωσαµένη ὅ οἱ οὔ τι θαλύσια γουνῷ ἀλωῆς
[535] Οἰνεὺς ῥέξ᾽: ἄλλοι δὲ θεοὶ δαίνυνθ᾽ ἑκατόµβας,
οἴῃ δ᾽ οὐκ ἔρρεξε Διὸς κούρῃ µεγάλοιο.
ἢ λάθετ᾽ ἢ οὐκ ἐνόησεν: ἀάσατο δὲ µέγα θυµῷ.
‘ ἣ δὲ χολωσαµένη δῖον γένος ἰοχέαιρα
ὦρσεν ἔπι χλούνην σῦν ἄγριον ἀργιόδοντα,
[540] ὃς κακὰ πόλλ᾽ ἕρδεσκεν ἔθων Οἰνῆος ἀλωήν:
πολλὰ δ᾽ ὅ γε προθέλυµνα χαµαὶ βάλε δένδρεα µακρὰ
αὐτῇσιν ῥίζῃσι καὶ αὐτοῖς ἄνθεσι µήλων.
[529] The Curetes once were fighting and the Aetolians firm in fight around the
city of Calydon, and were slaying one another, the Aetolians defending lovely
Calydon and the Curetes eager to waste it utterly in war. For on their people had
Artemis of the golden throne sent an evil thing, angered that Oeneus did not offer
her the first fruits of the harvest in his rich orchard plot; the other gods feasted on
hecatombs, and it was to the daughter of great Zeus alone that he did not offer,
whether perhaps he forgot, or did not notice; and he was greatly blinded at heart.
At that the Archer goddess, the child of Zeus, grew angry and sent against him a
fierce wild boar, white of tusk, that worked much evil, wasting the orchard plot of
Oeneus; many a tall tree did it uproot and cast on the ground, root and apple
blossom and all. (Murray 1924, 433–435)
Cf. Chapter: 4.5, Familial Obligations: Inherited Vows
6. Homer, Iliad 10.454–468. sixth century B.C.E.
[454] Ἦ, καὶ ὁ µέν µιν ἔµελλε γενείου χειρὶ παχείῃ
[455] ἁψάµενος λίσσεσθαι, ὁ δ᾿ αὐχένα µέσσον ἔλασσε
φασγάνῳ ἀΐξας, ἀπὸ δ᾿ ἄµφω κέρσε τένοντε·
φθεγγοµένου δ᾿ ἄρα τοῦ γε κάρη κονίῃσιν ἐµίχθη.
τοῦ δ᾿ ἀπὸ µὲν κτιδέην κυνέην κεφαλῆφιν ἕλοντο
καὶ λυκέην καὶ τόξα παλίντονα καὶ δόρυ µακρόν·
[460] καὶ τά γ᾿ Ἀθηναίῃ ληίτιδι δῖος Ὀδυσσεὺς
ὑψόσ᾿ ἀνέσχεθε χειρὶ καὶ εὐχόµενος ἔπος ηὔδα·
“χαῖρε, θεά, τοῖσδεσσι· σὲ γὰρ πρώτην ἐν Ὀλύµπῳ
πάντων ἀθανάτων ἐπιβωσόµεθ᾿· ἀλλὰ καὶ αὖτις
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πέµψον ἐπὶ Θρῃκῶν ἀνδρῶν ἵππους τε καὶ εὐνάς.”
[465] Ὣς ἄρ᾿ ἐφώνησεν, καὶ ἀπὸ ἕθεν ὑψόσ᾿ ἀείρας
θῆκεν ἀνὰ µυρίκην· δέελον δ᾿ ἐπὶ σῆµά τ᾿ ἔθηκε,
συµµάρψας δόνακας µυρίκης τ᾿ ἐριθηλέας ὄζους,
µὴ λάθοι αὖτις ἰόντε θοὴν διὰ νύκτα µέλαιναν.
[454] He spoke, and the other was about to touch his chin with his stout hand and
beg him, but Diomedes sprang on him with his sword and struck him square on
the neck, and sheared off both the sinews, and while he was still speaking his
head was mingled with the dust. Then from him they took the cap of ferret skin
from off his head, and the wolf’s hide, and the back-bent bow and the long spear,
and these things noble Odysseus held aloft in his hand to Athena, the driver of the
spoil, and he made prayer and spoke, saying: “Rejoice, goddess, in these, for to
you, first of all the immortals in Olympus, will we call; but send us on against the
horses and the sleeping places of the Thracian warriors.” So he spoke, and lifting
up the spoils, he set them on a tamarisk bush, and set by it a mark plain to see,
gathering handfuls of reeds and luxuriant branches of tamarisk, lest they might
miss the place as they came back through the swift, black night. (Murray 1924,
483)
Cf. Chapter: 2.4.b, Literary Sources; 3.3.a, Literary Sources, Goddesses
7. Homer, Iliad 10.570–579. sixth century B.C.E.
[570] νηὶ δ᾿ ἐνὶ πρυµνῇ ἔναρα βροτόεντα Δόλωνος
θῆκ᾿ Ὀδυσεύς, ὄφρ᾿ ἱρὸν ἑτοιµασσαίατ᾿ Ἀθήνῃ.
αὐτοὶ δ᾿ ἱδρῶ πολλὸν ἀπενίζοντο θαλάσσῃ
ἐσβάντες κνήµας τε ἰδὲ λόφον ἀµφί τε µηρούς.
αὐτὰρ ἐπεί σφιν κῦµα θαλάσσης ἱδρῶ πολλὸν
[575] νίψεν ἀπὸ χρωτὸς καὶ ἀνέψυχθεν φίλον ἦτορ,
ἔς ῥ᾿ ἀσαµίνθους βάντες ἐυξέστας λούσαντο.
τὼ δὲ λοεσσαµένω καὶ ἀλειψαµένω λίπ᾿ ἐλαίῳ
δείπνῳ ἐφιζανέτην, ἀπὸ δὲ κρητῆρος Ἀθήνῃ
πλείου ἀφυσσόµενοι λεῖβον µελιηδέα οἶνον.
[570] And on the stern of his ship did Odysseus place the blood-stained spoils of
Dolon until they should prepare a sacred offering to Athena. But for themselves
they entered the sea and washed away the abundant sweat from shins and necks
and thighs. And when the wave of the sea had washed the abundant sweat from
their skin, and their hearts were refreshed, they went into polished baths and
bathed. But when they had bathed and anointed themselves richly with oil, they
sat down to a meal, and from the full mixing bowl they drew off honey-sweet
wine and poured it to Athena. (Murray 1924, 491)
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Cf. Chapter: 2.4.b, Literary Sources
8. Homer, Iliad 16.523–529. sixth century B.C.E.
[523] ἀλλὰ σύ πέρ µοι, ἄναξ, τόδε καρτερὸν ἕλκος ἄκεσσαι,
κοίµησον δ᾿ ὀδύνας, δὸς δὲ κράτος, ὄφρ᾿ ἑτάροισι
[525] κεκλόµενος Λυκίοισιν ἐποτρύνω πολεµίζειν,
αὐτός τ᾿ ἀµφὶ νέκυι κατατεθνηῶτι µάχωµαι.”
Ὣς ἔφατ᾿ εὐχόµενος, τοῦ δ᾿ ἔκλυε Φοῖβος Ἀπόλλων.
αὐτίκα παῦσ᾿ ὀδύνας, ἀπὸ δ᾿ ἕλκεος ἀργαλέοιο
αἷµα µέλαν τέρσηνε, µένος δέ οἱ ἔµβαλε θυµῷ
[523] But you, lord, at least heal me of this terrible wound, and lull my pains, and
give me might so that I may call to my comrades, the Lycians, and urge them on
to fight, and myself do battle about the body of him who has fallen in death." So
he spoke in prayer, and Phoebus Apollo heard him. At once he made his pains to
cease, and dried the black blood that flowed from his painful wound, and put
might into his heart. (Murray 1925, 201)
Cf. Chapter: 2.3.b, Supporting Evidence for Healing Among Deities, Apollo
Isaeus
1. Isaeus, Dicaeogenes 5.40–43. ca. 389 B.C.E.
[40] τῶν δ᾽ ἐπιτηδείων Μέλανα µὲν τὸν Αἰγύπτιον, ᾧ ἐκ µειρακίου φίλος ἦν, ὅπερ
ἔλαβε παρ᾽ αὐτοῦ ἀργύριον ἀποστερήσας, ἔχθιστός ἐστι: τῶν δὲ ἄλλων αὐτοῦ
φίλων οἱ µὲν οὐκ ἀπέλαβον ἃ ἐδάνεισαν, οἱ δ᾽ ἐξηπατήθησαν, καὶ οὐκ ἔλαβον ἃ
ὑπέσετο αὐτοῖς, εἰ ἐπιδικάσαιτο τοῦ κλήρου, δώσειν. [41] καίτοι, ὦ ἄνδρες, οἱ
ἡµέτεροι πρόγονοι οἱ ταῦτα κτησάµενοι καὶ καταλιπόντες πάσας µὲν χορηγίας
ἐχορήγησαν, εἰσήνεγκαν δὲ εἰς τὸν πόλεµον χρήµατα πολλὰ ὑµῖν, καὶ
τριηραρχοῦντες οὐδένα χρόνον διέλιπον. καὶ τούτων µαρτύρια ἐν τοῖς ἱεροῖς
ἀναθήµατα ἐκεῖνοι ἐκ τῶν περιόντων, µνηµεῖα τῆς αὑτῶν ἀρετῆς, ἀνέθεσαν,
τοῦτο µὲν ἐν Διονύσου τρίποδας, οὓς χορηγοῦντες καὶ νικῶντες ἔλαβον, τοῦτο δ᾽
ἐν Πυθίου: [42] ἔτι δ᾽ ἐν ἀκροπόλει ἀπαρχὰς τῶν ὄντων ἀναθέντες πολλοῖς, ὡς
ἀπὸ ἰδίας κτήσεως, ἀγάλµασι χαλκοῖς καὶ λιθίνοις κεκοσµήκασι τὸ ἱερόν. αὐτοὶ δ᾽
ὑπὲρ τῆς πατρίδος πολεµοῦντες ἀπέθανον, Δικαιογένης µὲν ὁ Μενεξένου τοῦ
ἐµοῦ πάππου πατὴρ στρατηγῶν ὅτε ἡ ἐν Ἐλευσῖνι µάχη ἐγένετο, Μενέξενος δ᾽ ὁ
ἐκείνου ὑὸς φυλαρχῶν τῆς Ὀλυνθίας ἐν Σπαρτώλῳ, Δικαιογένης δὲ ὁ Μενεξένου
τριηραρχῶν τῆς Παράλου ἐν Κνίδῳ. [43] τὸν µὲν τούτων οἶκον σύ, ὦ
Δικαιόγενες, παραλαβὼν κακῶς καὶ αἰσχρῶς διολώλεκας, καὶ ἐξαργυρισάµενος
πενίαν ὀδύρῃ, ποῖ ἀναλώσας; οὔτε γὰρ εἰς τὴν πόλιν οὔτε εἰς τοὺς φίλους φανερὸς
εἶ δαπανηθεὶς οὐδέν. ἀλλὰ µὴν οὔτε καθιπποτρόφηκας: οὐ γὰρ πώποτε ἐκτήσω
ἵππον πλείονος ἄξιον ἢ τριῶν µνῶν: οὔτε κατεζευγοτρόφηκας, ἐπεὶ οὐδὲ ζεῦγος
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ἐκτήσω ὀρικὸν οὐδεπώποτε ἐπὶ τοσούτοις ἀγροῖς καὶ κτήµασιν. ἀλλ᾽ οὐδ᾽ ἐκ τῶν
πολεµίων ἐλύσω οὐδένα.
[40] Amongst his intimates he deprived Melas the Egyptian, who had been his
friend from youth upwards, of money which he had received from him, and is
now his bitterest enemy; of his other friends some have never received back
money which they lent him, others were deceived by him and did not receive
what he had promised to give them if he should have the estate adjudicated to
him. [41] And yet, gentlemen, our forefathers, who acquired and bequeathed this
property, performed every kind of choregic office, contributed large sums for your
expenses in war, and never ceased acting as trierarchs. As evidence of all these
services they set up in the temples out of the remainder of their property, as
memorials of their civic worth, dedications, such as tripods which they had
received as prizes for choregic victories in the temple of Dionysus, or in the
shrine of Pythian Apollo. [42] Furthermore, by dedicating on the Akropolis the
first-fruits of their wealth, they have adorned the shrine with bronze and marble
statues, numerous, indeed, to have been provided out of a private fortune. They
themselves died fighting for their country; Dicaeogenes (I.), the son of
Menexenus, the father of my grandfather Menexenus (I.), while acting as general
when the battle took place at Eleusis; Menexenus (I.), his son, in command of the
cavalry at Spartolus in the territory of Olynthus; Dicaeogenes (II.), the son of
Menexenus (I.), while in command of the Paralus at Knidos. [43] It is the property
of these men, Dicaeogenes, that you inherited and have wickedly and
disgracefully squandered, and having converted it into money you now plead
poverty. On what did you spend it? For you have obviously not expended
anything on the city or your friends. You have certainly not ruined yourself by
keeping horses—for you have never possessed a horse worth more than three
minae—, nor by keeping racing teams—for you never owned even a pair of mules
in spite of possessing so many farms and estates. Nor again did you ever ransom a
prisoner of war.
Cf. Chapter: 4.5, Familial Obligations: Inherited Vows
2. Isaeus, Dicaeogenes 5.44. ca. 389 B.C.E.
[44] ἀλλ᾽ οὐδὲ τὰ ἀναθήµατα, ἃ Μενέξενος τριῶν ταλάντων ποιησάµενος
ἀπέθανε πρὶν ἀναθεῖναι, εἰς πόλιν κεκόµικας, ἀλλ᾽ ἐν τοῖς λιθουργείοις ἔτι
καλινδεῖται, καὶ αὐτὸς µὲν ἠξίους κεκτῆσθαι ἅ σοι οὐδὲν προσῆκε χρήµατα, τοῖς
δὲ θεοῖς οὐκ ἀπέδωκας ἃ ἐκείνων ἐγίγνετο ἀγάλµατα.
[44] You have never even transported to the Akropolis the dedications upon which
Menexenus expended three talents and which his death prevented him from
setting up, but they are still knocking about in the sculptor's workshop; and thus,
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while you yourself claimed the possession of money to which you had no title,
you never rendered up to the gods statues which were theirs by right. (Forster
1962, 191)
Cf. Chapter: 4.5, Familial obligations: Inherited vows
The Palatine Anthology
1. The Palatine Anthology, Hedylus 5.199. third century B.C.E.
[1] Οἶνος καὶ προπόσεις κατεκοίµισαν Ἀγλαονίκην
αἱ δόλιαι, καὶ ἔρως ἡδὺς ὁ Νικαγόρεω,
ἧς πάρα Κύπριδι ταῦτα µύροις ἔτι πάντα µυδῶντα
κεῖνται, παρθενίων ὑγρὰ λάφυρα πόθων,
[5] σάνδαλα, καὶ µαλακαί, µαστῶν ἐνδύµατα, µίτραι.
ὕπνου καὶ σκυλµῶν τῶν τότε µαρτύρια.
Wine and treacherous toasts and the sweet love of Nicagoras sent Aglaonicé to
sleep; and here hath she dedicated to Cypris these spoils of her maiden love still all
dripping with scent, her sandals and the soft band that held her bosom, witnesses to
her sleep and his violence then. (Paton 1916, 1:227)
Cf. Chapter: 2.3, Explanation 2: Deities are Flexible, Section Summary
2. The Palatine Anthology, Anonymous 5.200. date uncertain
[1] ὁ κρόκος, οἵ τε µύροισιν ἔτι πνείοντες Ἀλεξοῦς
σὺν µίτραις κισσοῦ κυάνεοι στέφανοι
τῷ γλυκερῷ καὶ θῆλυ κατιλλώπτοντι Πριήπῳ
κεῖνται, τῆς ἱερῆς ξείνια παννυχίδος.
The saffron robe of Alexo, and her dark green ivy crown, still smelling of myrrh,
with her snood she dedicates to sweet Priapus, with the effeminate melting eyes,
in memory of his holy night-festival. (Paton 1916, 1:227)
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.a, Literary Sources, Gods, Priapus
3. The Palatine Anthology, Anonymous 5.201. date uncertain
[1] Ἠγρύπνησε Λεοντὶς ἕως πρὸς καλὸν ἑῷον
ἀστέρα, τῷ χρυσέῳ τερποµένη Σθενίῳ·
ἧς πάρα Κύπριδι τοῦτο τὸ σὺν Μούσαισι µελισθὲν
βάρβιτον ἐκ κείνης κεῖτ᾿ ἔτι παννυχίδος.
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Leontis lay awake till the lovely star of morn, taking her delight with golden
Sthenius, and ever since that vigil it hangs here in the shrine of Cypris, the lyre the
Muses helped her then to play. (Paton 1916, 1:227)
Cf. Chapter: 2.3, Explanation 2: Deities are Flexible, Section Summary
4. The Palatine Anthology, Asclepiades 5.203. third century B.C.E.
[1] Λυσιδίκη σοι, Κύπρι, τὸν ἱππαστῆρα µύωπα,
χρύσεον εὐκνήµου κέντρον ἔθηκε ποδός,
ᾧ πολὺν ὕπτιον ἵππον ἐγύµνασεν· οὐ δέ ποτ᾿ αὐτῆς
µηρὸς ἐφοινίχθη κοῦφα τινασσοµένης·
[5] ἦν γὰρ ἀκέντητος τελεοδρόµος· οὕνεκεν ὅπλον
σοὶ κατὰ µεσσοπύλης χρύσεον ἐκρέµασεν.
Lysidice dedicated to thee, Cypris, her spur, the golden goad of her shapely leg, with
which she trained many a horse on its back, while her own thighs were never
reddened, so lightly did she ride; for she ever finished the race without a touch of the
spur, and therefore hung on the great gate of thy temple this her weapon of gold.
(Paton 1916, 1:229)
Cf. Chapter: 2.3, Explanation 2: Deities are Flexible, Section Summary
5. The Palatine Anthology, Philippus of Thessalonica 6.5. first century C.E.
[1] Δούνακας ἀκροδέτους, καὶ τὴν ἁλινηχέα κώπην,
γυρῶν τ᾿ ἀγκίστρων λαιµοδακεῖς ἀκίδας,
καὶ λίνον ἀκροµόλιβδον, ἀπαγγελτῆρά τε κύρτου
φελλόν, καὶ δισσὰς σχοινοπλεκεῖς σπυρίδας,
[5] καὶ τὸν ἐγερσιφαῆ πυρὸς ἔγκυον ἔµφλογα πέτρον,
ἄγκυράν τε, νεῶν πλαζοµένων παγίδα.
Πείσων ὁ γριπεὺς Ἑρµῇ πόρεν, ἔντροµος ἤδη
δεξιτερήν, πολλοῖς βριθόµενος καµάτοις
Piso the fisherman, weighed down by long toil and his right hand already shaky,
gives to Hermes these his rods with the lines hanging from their tips, his oar that
swam through the sea, his curved hooks whose points bite the fishes’ throats, his
net fringed with lead, the float that announced where his weel lay, his two wicker
creels, the flint pregnant with fire that sets the tinder alight, and his anchor, the
trap that holds fast wandering ships. (Paton 1916, 1:301)
Cf. Chapter: 2.3.c, Supporting Evidence for the Flexibility of Deities
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6. The Palatine Anthology, Mnasalces 6.9. middle or second half of the third century
B.C.E.
[1] σοὶ µὲν καµπύλα τόξα, καὶ ἰοχέαιρα φαρέτρη,
δῶρα παρὰ Προµάχου, Φοῖβε, τάδε κρέµαται:
ἰοὺς δὲ πτερόεντας ἀνὰ κλόνον ἄνδρες ἔχουσιν
ἐν κραδίαις, ὀλοὰ ξείνια δυσµενέων.
Here hang as gifts from Promachus to thee, Phoebus
his crooked bow and quiver that delights in
arrows; but his winged shafts, the deadly gifts he
sent his foes, are in the hearts of men on the field of
battle. (Paton 1916, 1:303)
Cf. Chapter: 3.2, The Basis for Modern Conceptions of Appropriateness
7. The Palatine Anthology, Leonidas 6.13. middle of the third century B.C.E.
[1] Οἱ τρισσοί τοι ταῦτα τὰ δίκτυα θῆκαν ὅµαιµοι,
ἀγρότα Πάν, ἄλλης ἄλλος ἀπ᾿ ἀγρεσίης·
ὧν ἀπὸ µὲν πτηνῶν Πίγρης τάδε, ταῦτα δὲ Δᾶµις
τετραπόδων, Κλείτωρ δ᾿ ὁ τρίτος εἰναλίων.
[5] ἀνθ᾿ ὧν τῷ µὲν πέµπε δι᾿ ἠέρος εὔστοχον ἄγρην,
τῷ δὲ διὰ δρυµῶν, τῷ δὲ δι᾿ ἠϊόνων.
Huntsman Pan, the three brothers dedicated these nets to thee, each from a
different chase: Pigres these from fowl, Damis these from beast, and Clitor his
from the denizens of the deep. In return for which send them easily caught game,
to the first through the air, to the second through the woods, and to the third
through the shore-water. (Paton 1916, 1:305)
Cf. Chapter: 2.3.c, Supporting Evidence for the Flexibility of Deities
8. The Palatine Anthology, Anonymous 6.23. date uncertain
[1] Ἑρµεία, σήραγγος ἁλίκτυπον ὃς τόδε ναίεις
εὐστιβὲς αἰθυίαις ἰχθυβόλοισι λέπας,
δέξο σαγηναίοιο λίνου τετριµµένον ἅλµῃ
λείψανον, αὐχµηρῶν ξανθὲν ἐπ᾿ ἠϊόνων,
[5] γριπούς τε, πλωτῶν τε πάγην, περιδινέα κύρτον,
καὶ φελλὸν κρυφίων σῆµα λαχόντα βόλων,
καὶ βαθὺν ἱππείης πεπεδηµένον ἅµµατι χαίτης,
οὐκ ἄτερ ἀγκίστρων, λιµνοφυῆ δόνακα.
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Hermes, who dwellest in this wave-beaten rock-cave, that gives good footing to
fisher gulls, accept this fragment of the great seine worn by the sea and scraped
often by the rough beach; this little purse-seine, the round weel that entraps
fishes, the float whose task it is to mark where the weels are concealed, and the
long cane rod, the child of the marsh, with its horse-hair line, not unfurnished
with hooks, wound round it. (Paton 1916, 1:309–311)
Cf. Chapter: 2.3.c, Supporting Evidence for the Flexibility of Deities
9. The Palatine Anthology, Leonidas of Tarentum 6.35. middle of the third century
B.C.E.
[1] τοῦτο χιµαιροβάτᾳ Τελέσων αἰγώνυχι Πανὶ
τὸ σκύλος ἀγρείης τεῖνε κατὰ πλατάνου:
καὶ τὰν ῥαιβόκρανον ἐυστόρθυγγα κορύναν,
ἃ πάρος αἱµωποὺς ἐστυφέλιξε λύκους,
[5] γαυλούς τε γλαγοπῆγας, ἀγωγαῖόν τε κυνάγχαν,
καὶ τὰν εὐρίνων λαιµοπέδαν σκυλάκων.
This skin did Teleso stretch on the woodland plane-tree, an offering to goathoofed Pan the goat-treader, and the crutched, well-pointed staff, with which he
used to bring down red-eyed wolves, the cheese-pails, too, and the leash and
collars of his keen-scented hounds. (Paton 1916, 1:317)
Cf. Chapter: 2.3.c, Supporting Evidence for the Flexibility of Deities
10. The Palatine Anthology, Antipater 6.111. second century B.C.E.
[1] Τὰν ἔλαφον, Λάδωνα καὶ ἀµφ᾿ Ἐρυµάνθιον ὕδωρ
νῶτά τε θηρονόµου φερβοµέναν Φολόας,
παῖς ὁ Θεαρίδεω Λασιώνιος εἷλε Λυκόρµας
πλήξας ῥοµβητῷ δούρατος οὐριάχῳ·
[5] δέρµα δὲ καὶ δικέραιον ἀπὸ στόρθυγγα µετώπων
σπασσάµενος, κοῦρᾳ θῆκε παρ᾿ ἀγρότιδι.
Lycormas, the son of Thearidas of Lasion, slew with the butt end of his whirled
spear the hind that used to feed about the Ladon and the waters of Erymanthus
and the heights of Pholoe, home of wild beasts. Its skin and two spiked horns he
flenched, and hung up by the shrine of Artemis the Huntress. (Paton 1916, 1:359)
Cf. Chapter: 2.3.c, Supporting Evidence for the Flexibility of Deities
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11. The Palatine Anthology, Nicias 6.122. first half of the third century B.C.E.
[1] µαινὰς Ἐνυαλίου, πολεµαδόκε, θοῦρι κράνεια,
τίς νύ σε θῆκε θεᾷ δῶρον ἐγερσιµάχᾳ;
µήνιος: ἦ γὰρ τοῦ παλάµας ἄπο ῥίµφα θοροῦσα
ἐν προµάχοις Ὀδρύσας δήιον ἀµπεδίον.
Maenad of Ares, sustainer of war, impetuous spear,
who now hath set thee here, a gift to the goddess who
awakes the battle? “Menius; for springing lightly
from his hand in the forefront of the fight I wrought
havoc among the Odrysae on the plain.” (Paton 1916, 1:365)
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.a, Literary Sources, Goddesses
12. The Palatine Anthology, Anyte 6.123. ca. 300 B.C.E.
[1] ἕσταθι τεῖδε, κράνεια βροτοκτόνε, µηδ᾽ ἔτι λυγρὸν
χάλκεον ἀµφ᾽ ὄνυχα στάζε φόνον δαΐων
ἀλλ᾽ ἀνὰ µαρµάρεον δόµον ἡµένα αἰπὺν Ἀθάνας,
ἄγγελλ᾽ ἀνορέαν Κρητὸς Ἐχεκρατίδα.
Stand here, thou murderous spear, no longer drip
from thy brazen barb the dismal blood of foes; but
resting in the high marble house of Athena, announce
the bravery of Cretan Echecratidas. (Paton 1916, 1:365)
Cf. Chapter: 2.4, Explanation 3: Dedications are Flexible; 3.3.a, Literary Sources,
Goddesses; 4.3.a, General Restrictions, Time: Sanctuary "Hours"
13. The Palatine Anthology, Hegesippus 6.124. ca. 250 B.C.E.
[1] ἀσπὶς ἀπὸ βροτέων ὤµων Τιµάνορος ἇµµαι
ναῷ ὑπορροφία Παλλάδος ἀλκιµάχας,
πολλὰ σιδαρείου κεκονιµένα ἐκ πολέµοιο,
τόν µε φέροντ᾽ αἰεὶ ῥυοµένα θανάτου.
I am fixed here under the roof of warrior Pallas’ temple, the shield from the
mortal shoulders of Timanor, often befouled with the dust of iron war. Ever did I
save my bearer from death. (Paton 1916, 1:367)
Cf. Chapter: 2.4, Explanation 3: Dedications are Flexible; 3.3.a, Literary Sources,
Goddesses
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14. The Palatine Anthology, Nicias 6.127. first half of the third century B.C.E.
[1] µέλλον ἄρα στυγερὰν κἀγώ ποτε δῆριν Ἄρηος
ἐκπρολιπγοῦσα χορῶν παρθενίων ἀΐειν
Ἀρτέµιδος περὶ ναόν, Ἐπίξενος ἔνθα µ᾽ ἔθηκεν,
λευκὸν ἐπεὶ κείνου γῆρας ἔτειρε µέλη.
So one day I was fated to leave the hideous field of
battle and listen to the song and dance of girls round
the temple of Artemis, where Epixenus set me, when
white old age began to wear out his limbs. (Paton 1916, 1:367)
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.a, Literary Sources, Goddesses
15. The Palatine Anthology, Mnasalces 6.128. middle of the third century B.C.E.
[1] ἧσο κατ᾽ ἠγάθεον τόδ᾽ ἀνάκτορον, ἀσπὶ φαεννά,
ἄνθεµα Λατῴᾳ δήιον Ἀρτέµιδι.
πολλάκι γὰρ κατὰ δῆριν Ἀλεξάνδρου µετὰ χερσὶν
µαρναµένα χρυσέαν εὖ κεκόνισαι ἴτυν.
Rest in this holy house, bright shield, a gift from
the wars to Artemis, Leto’s child. For oft in the
battle, fighting on Alexander’s arm, though didst in
comely wise befoul with dust thy golden rim. (Paton 1916, 1:369)
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.a, Literary Sources, Goddesses; 4.3.a, General Restrictions,
Time: Sanctuary "Hours"
16. The Palatine Anthology, Leonidas of Tarentum 6.129. middle of the third century
B.C.E.
[1] ὀκτώ τοι θυρεούς, ὀκτὼ κράνη, ὀκτὼ ὑφαντοὺς
θώρηκας, τόσσας θ᾽ αἱµαλέας κοπίδας,
ταῦτ᾽ ἀπὸ Λευκανῶν Κορυφασίᾳ ἔντε᾽ Ἀθάνᾳ
Ἅγνων Εὐάνθευς θῆχ᾽ ὁ βιαιοµάχας.
Eight shields, eight helmets, eight woven coats of mail and as many blood-stained
axes, these are the arms, spoils of the Lucanians, that Hagnon, son of Euanthes,
the doughty fighter, dedicated to Coryphasian Athena. (Paton 1916, 1:369)
Cf. Chapter: 2.4, Explanation 3: Dedications are Flexible; 3.3.a, Literary Sources,
Goddesses
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17. The Palatine Anthology, Leonidas of Tarentum 6.130. middle of the third century
B.C.E.
[1] τοὺς θυρεοὺς ὁ Μολοσσὸς Ἰτωνίδι δῶρον Ἀθάνᾳ
Πύρρος ἀπὸ θρασέων ἐκρέµασεν Γαλατᾶν,
πάντα τὸν Ἀντιγόνου καθελὼν στρατὸν οὐ µέγα θαῦµα:
αἰχµηταὶ καὶ νῦν καὶ πάρος Αἰακίδαι.
The shields, spoils of the brave Gauls, did Molossian Pyrrhus hang here as a gift
to Itonian Athena, after destroying the whole army of Antigonus. ’Tis no great
wonder! Now, as of old, the sons of Aeacus are warriors. (Paton 1916, 1:369)
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.a, Literary Sources, Goddesses
18. The Palatine Anthology, Leonidas of Tarentum 6.131. middle of the third century
B.C.E.
[1] αἵδ᾽ ἀπὸ Λευκανῶν θυρεάσπιδες, οἱ δὲ χαλινοὶ
στοιχηδόν, ξεσταὶ τ᾽ ἀµφίβολοι κάµακες
δέδµηνται, ποθέουσαι ὁµῶς ἵππους τε καὶ ἄνδρας,
Παλλάδι: τοὺς δ᾽ ὁ µέλας ἀµφέχανεν θάνατος.
These great shields won from the Lucanians, and
the row of bridles, and the polished double-pointed
spears are suspended here to Pallas, missing the
horses and the men their masters; but them black
death hath devoured. (Paton 1916, 1:369)
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.a, Literary Sources, Goddesses
19. The Palatine Anthology, Anacreon 6.143. sixth–fifth centuries B.C.E.
[1] Εὔχεο Τιµώνακτι θεῶν κήρυκα γενέσθαι
ἤπιον, ὅς µ᾿ ἐρατοῖς ἀγλαΐην προθύροις
Ἑρµῃ τε κρείοντι καθέσσατο· τὸν δ᾿ ἐθέλοντα
ἀστῶν καὶ ξείνων γυµνασίῳ δέχοµαι.
(On a statue of Hermes) Pray that the herald of the gods may be kind to Timonax,
who placed me here to adorn this lovely porch, and as a gift to Hermes the Lord.
In my gymnasium I receive whosoever wishes it, be he citizen or stranger. (Paton
1916, 1:373)
Cf. Chapter: 2.2, Explanation 1: Visiting Deities
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20. The Palatine Anthology, Antipater of Sidon 6.160. before 125 B.C.E.
[1] κερκίδα τὰν ὀρθρινά, χελιδονίδων ἅµα φωνᾷ,
µελποµέναν, ἱστῶν Παλλάδος ἀλκυόνα,
τόν τε καρηβαρέοντα πολυρροίβδητον ἄτρακτον,
κλωστῆρα στρεπτᾶς εὔδροµον ἁρπεδόνας,
[5] καὶ πήνας, καὶ τόνδε φιληλάκατον καλαθίσκον,
στάµονος ἀσκητοῦ καὶ τολύπας φύλακα,
παῖς ἀγαθοῦ Τελέσιλλα Διοκλέος ἁ φιλοεργὸς
εἰροκόµων Κούρᾳ θήκατο δεσπότιδι.
Industrious Telesilla, the daughter of good Diocles, dedicates to the Maiden who
presides over workers in wool her weaving-comb, the halcyon of Pallas’ loom,
that sings in the morning with the swallows, her twirling spindle nodding with the
weight, the agile spinner of the twisted thread, her thread and this work-basket
that loves the distaff, the guardian of her well-wrought clews and balls of wool.
(Paton 1916, 1:381)
Cf. Chapter: 3.2, The Basis for Modern Conceptions of Appropriateness
21. The Palatine Anthology, Meleager 6.162. first century B.C.E.
[1] Ἄνθεµά σοι Μελέαγρος ἑὸν συµπαίστορα λύχνον,
Κύπρι φίλη, µύστην σῶν θέτο παννυχίδων.
Meleager dedicates to thee, dear Cypris, the lamp his play-fellow, that is initiated
into the secrets of thy night festival. (Paton 1916, 1:383)
Cf. Chapter: 2.3, Explanation 2: Deities are Flexible, Section Summary
22. The Palatine Anthology, Hegesippus 6.178. ca. 250 B.C.E.
[1] δέξαι µ᾽ , Ἡράκλεις, Ἀρχεστράτου ἱερὸν ὅπλον,
ὄφρα, ποτὶ ξεστὰν παστάδα κεκλιµένα,
γηραλέα τελέθοιµι, χορῶν ἀίουσα καὶ ὕµνων
ἀρκείτω στυγερὰ δῆρις Ἐνυαλίου.
Accept me, Herakles, the consecrated shield of
Archestratus, so that, resting against thy polished
porch I may grow old listening to song and dance
Enough of hateful battle! (Paton 1916, 1:391)
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Cf. Chapter: 3.2, The Basis for Modern Conceptions of Appropriateness; 4.3.a,
General Restrictions, Time: Sanctuary "Hours"
23. The Palatine Anthology, Leonidas of Tarentum 6.188. middle of the third century
B.C.E.
[1] Ὁ Κρὴς Θηρίµαχος τὰ λαγωβόλα Πανὶ Λυκαίῳ
ταῦτα πρὸς Ἀρκαδικοῖς ἐκρέµασε σκοπέλοις.
ἀλλὰ σὺ Θηριµάχῳ δώρων χάριν, ἀγρότα δαῖµον,
χεῖρα κατιθύνοις τοξότιν ἐν πολέµῳ,
[5] ἔν τε συναγκείαισι παρίστασο δεξιτερῇ οἱ,
πρῶτα διδοὺς ἄγρης, πρῶτα καὶ ἀντιπάλων
Therimachus the Cretan suspended these his hare-staves to Lycaean Pan on the
Arcadian cliff. But do thou, country god, in return for his gift, direct aright the
archer’s hand in battle, and in the forest dells stand beside him on his right hand,
giving him supremacy in the chase and supremacy over his foes. (Paton 1916,
1:395–7)
Cf. Chapter: 2.3.c, Supporting Evidence for the Flexibility of Deities
24. The Palatine Anthology, Gaetulicus 6.190. first century C.E.
[1] Λάζεο, τιµήεσσα Κυθηριάς, ὑµνοπόλοιο
λιτὰ τάδ᾿ ἐκ λιτοῦ δῶρα Λεωνίδεω·
πεντάδα τὴν σταφυλῆς εὐρώγεα, καὶ µελιηδὲς
πρώϊον εὐφύλλων σῦκον ἀπ᾿ ἀκρεµόνων,
[5] καὶ ταύτην ἀπέτηλον ἁλινήκτειραν ἐλαίην,
καὶ ψαιστῶν ὀλίγον δράγµα πενιχραλέων,
καὶ σταγόνα σπονδῖτιν, ἀεὶ θυέεσσιν ὀπηδόν,
τὴν κύλικος βαιῷ πυθµένι κευθοµένην.
εἰ δ᾿, ὥς εὑ βαρύγυιον ἀπώσαο νοῦσον, ἐλάσσεις
[10] καὶ πενίην, δώσω πιαλέον χίµαρον.
Take, honored Cytherea, these poor gifts from poor Leonidas the poet, a bunch of
five fine grapes, an early fig, sweet as honey, from the leafy branches, this leafless
olive that swam in brine, a little handful of frugal barley-cake, and the libation that
ever accompanies sacrifice, a wee drop of wine, lurking in the bottom of the tiny
cup. But if, as thou hast driven away the disease that weighed sore on me, so thou
dost drive away my poverty, I will give thee a fat goat. (Paton 1916, 1:397)
Cf. Chapter: 2.3.b, Supporting Evidence for Healing Among Deities
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25. The Palatine Anthology, Cornelius Longus 6.191. first century C.E.
[1] Ἐκ πενίης, ὡς οἶσθ᾿, ἀκραιφνέος ἀλλὰ δικαίης,
Κύπρις, ταῦτα δέχευ δῶρα Λεωνίδεω·
πορφυρέην ταύτην ἐπιφυλλίδα, τήν θ᾿ ἁλίπαστον
δρύπεπα, καὶ ψαιστῶν τὴν νοµίµην θυσίην,
[5] σπονδήν θ᾿, ἣν ἀσάλευτον ἀφύλισα, καὶ τὰ µελιχρὰ
σῦκα. σὺ δ᾿, ὡς νούσου, ῥύεο καὶ πενίης·
καὶ τότε βουθυτέοντά µ᾿ ἐσόψεαι. ἀλλὰ σύ, δαῖµον,
σπεύδοις ἀντιλαβεῖν τὴν ἀπ᾿ ἐµεῦ χάριτα.
Receive, Cypris, these gifts of Leonidas out of a poverty which is, as thou knowest,
untempered but honest, these purple gleanings from the vine, this pickled olive, the
prescribed sacrifice of barley-cake, a libation of wine which I strained off without
shaking the vessel, and the sweet figs. Save me from want, as thou hast saved me
from sickness, and then thou shalt see me sacrificing cattle. But hasten, goddess, to
earn and receive my thanks. (Paton 1916, 1:397)
Cf. Chapter: 2.3.b, Supporting Evidence for Healing Among Deities
26. The Palatine Anthology, Archias 6.192. first century B.C.E.
[1] Ταῦτα σαγηναίοιο λίνου δηναιὰ Πριήπῳ
λείψανα καὶ κύρτους Φιντύλος ἐκρέµασεν,
καὶ γαµψὸν χαίτῃσιν ἐφ᾿ ἱππείῃσι πεδηθὲν
ἄγκιστρον, κρυφίην εἰναλίοισι πάγην,
[5] καὶ δόνακα τριτάνυστον, ἀβάπτιστόν τε καθ᾿ ὕδωρ
φελλόν, ἀεὶ κρυφίων σῆµα λαχόντα βόλων·
οὐ γὰρ ἔτι στείβει ποσὶ χοιράδας, οὐδ᾿ ἐπιαύει
ἠϊόσιν, µογερῷ γήραϊ τειρόµενος.
Phintylus suspended to Priapus these old remains of his seine, his weels, the
crooked hook attached to a horse-hair line, hidden trap for fishes, his very long
cane-rod, his float that sinks not in the water, ever serving as the indicator of his
hidden casts; for no longer does he walk on the rocks or sleep on the beach, now
he is worn by troublesome old age. (Paton 1916, 1:399)
Cf. Chapter: 2.3.c, Supporting Evidence for the Flexibility of Deities
27. The Palatine Anthology, Leonidas of Tarentum 6.202. middle of the third century
B.C.E.
[1] Εὐθύσανον ζώνην τοι ὁµοῦ καὶ τόνδε κύπασσιν
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Ἀτθὶς παρθενίων θῆκεν ὕπερθε θυρῶν,
ἐκ τόκου, ὦ Λητωΐ, βαρυνοµένης ὅτε νηδὺν
ζωὸν ἀπ᾽ ὠδίνων λύσαο τῆσδε βρέφος.
Atthis hung over thy virginal portals,
O daughter of Leto,
her tasselled zone and this her frock,
when thou didst deliver her heavy womb of a live child. (Paton 1916, 1:403)
Cf. Chapter: 2.2, Explanation 1: Visiting Deities; 2.4, Explanation 3: Dedications
are Flexible; 3.2, The Basis for Modern Conceptions of Appropriateness
28. The Palatine Anthology, Leonidas of Tarentum 6.211. middle of the third century
B.C.E.
[1] τὸν ἀργυροῦν Ἔρωτα, καὶ περίσφυρον
πέζαν, τὸ πορφυρεῦν τε Λεσβίδος κόµης
ἕλιγµα, καὶ µηλοῦχον ὑαλόχροα,
τὸ χάλκεὸν τ᾽ ἔσοπτρον, ἠδὲ τὸν πλατὺν
[5] τριχῶν σαγηνευτῆρα, πύξινον κτένα,
ὧν ἤθελεν τυχοῦσα, γνησία Κύπρι,
ἐν σαῖς τίθησι Καλλίκλεια παστάσιν
Calliclea, her wish having been granted, dedicates in thy porch, true Cypris, the
silver statuette of Love, her anklet, the purple caul of her Lesbian hair, her paleblue bosom-band, her bronze mirror, and the broad box-wood comb that gathered
in her locks. (Paton 1916, 1:409)
Cf. Chapter: 3.2, The Basis for Modern Conceptions of Appropriateness; 4.3.a,
General Restrictions, Time: Sanctuary "Hours"
29. The Palatine Anthology, 'Simonides' 6.215. after 323 B.C.E.
[1] ταῦτ᾽ ἀπὸ δυσµενέων Μήδων ναῦται Διοδώρου
ὅπλ᾽ ἀνέθεν Λατοῖ µνάµατα ναυµαχίας.
These shields, won from their foes the Medes, the sailors of Diodorus dedicated to
Leto in memory of the sea-fight. (Paton 1916, 1:411)
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.a, Literary Sources, Goddesses, Leto
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30. The Palatine Anthology, 'Simonides' 6.217. after 323 B.C.E.
[1] χειµερίην νιφετοῖο κατήλυσιν ἡνίκ᾽ ἀλύξας
Γάλλος ἐρηµαίην ἤλυθ᾽ ὑπὸ σπιλάδα,
ὑετὸν ἄρτι κόµης ἀποµόρξατο: τοῦ δὲ κατ᾽ ἴχνος
βουφάγος εἰς κοίλην ἀτραπὸν ἷκτο λέων.
[5] αὐτὰρ ὁ πεπταµένῃ µέγα τύµπανον ὃ σχέθε χειρὶ
ἤραξεν, καναχῇ δ᾽ ἴαχεν ἄντρον ἅπαν.
οὐδ᾽ ἔτλη Κυβέλης ἱερὸν βρόµον ὑλονόµος θὴρ
µεῖναι, ἀν᾽ ὑλῆεν δ᾽ ὠκὺς ἔθυνεν ὄρος,
δείσας ἡµιγύναικα θεῆς λάτριν, ὃς τάδε Ῥείᾳ
[10] ἐνδυτὰ καὶ ξανθοὺς ἐκρέµασε πλοκάµους.
The priest of Rhea, when taking shelter from the winter snow-storm he entered
the lonely cave, had just wiped the snow off his hair, when following on his steps
came a lion, devourer of cattle, into the hollow way. But he with outspread hand
beat the great tambour he held and the whole cave rang with the sound. Nor did
that woodland beast dare to support the holy boom of Cybele, but rushed straight
up the forest-clad hill, in dread of the half-girlish servant of the goddess, who hath
dedicated to her these robes and this his yellow hair. (Paton 1916, 1:411)
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.a, Literary Sources, Goddesses, Cybele
31. The Palatine Anthology, Mnasalces 6.264. middle of the third century B.C.E.
[1] ἀσπὶς Ἀλεξάνδρου τοῦ Φυλλέος ἱερὸν ἅδε
δῶρον Ἀπόλλωνι χρυσοκόµῳ δέδοµαι,
γηραλέα µὲν ἴτυν πολέµων ὕπο, γηραλέα δὲ
ὀµφαλὸν ἀλλ᾽ ἀρετᾷ λάµποµαι, ἃν ἔκιχον
[5] ἀνδρὶ κορυσσαµένα σὺν ἀριστέι, ὃς µ᾽ ἀνέθηκε.
ἐµµὶ δ᾽ ἀήσσατος πάµπαν ἀφ᾽ οὗ γενόµαν.
I am the shield of Alexander, Phylleus’ son, and
hang here a holy gift to golden-haired Apollo. My
edge is old and war-worn, old and worn is my boss,
but I shine by the valor I attained going forth to
the battle with the bravest of men, him who dedicated
me. From the day of my birth up I have
remained unconquered. (Paton 1916, 1:441)
Cf. Chapter: 3.2, The Basis for Modern Conceptions of Appropriateness
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32. The Palatine Anthology, Phaedimus 6.271. third century B.C.E.
[1] Ἄρτεµι, σοὶ τὰ πέδιλα Κιχησίου εἵσατο υἱός,
καὶ πέπλων ὀλίγον πτύγµα Θεµιστοδίκη,
οὕνεκά οἱ πρηεῖα λεχοῖ δισσὰς ὑπερέσχες
χεῖρας, ἄτερ τόξου, πότνια, νισσοµένη.
[5] Ἄρτεµι, νηπίαχον δὲ καὶ εἰσέτι παῖδα Λέοντι
νεῦσον ἰδεῖν κοῦρον γυῖ᾽ ἐπαεξόµενον.
Artemis, the son of Cichesias dedicated the shoes to thee, and Themistodice the
simple folds of her gown, because that coming in gentle guise without thy bow
thou didst hold thy two hands over her in her labor. But Artemis, vouchsafe to see
this baby boy of Leon’s grows great and strong. (Paton 1916, 1:445)
Cf. Chapter: 2.2, Explanation 1: Visiting Deities; 2.4.b, Literary Sources; 3.3.a,
Literary Sources, Goddesses
33. The Palatine Anthology, Perses 6.274. last quarter of the fourth century or third
century B.C.E.
[1] πότνια κουροσόος, ταύταν ἐπιπορπίδα νυµφᾶν,
καὶ στεφάναν λιπαρῶν ἐκ κεφαλᾶς πλοκάµων,
ὀλβία Εἰλείθυια, πολυµνάστοιο φύλασσε
Τισίδος ὠδίνων ῥύσια δεξαµένα.
Goddess, savior of children, blest Eileithyia, receive and keep as thy fee for
delivering Tisis, who well remembers, from her pangs, this bridal brooch and the
diadem from her glossy hair. (Paton 1916, 1:447)
Cf. Chapter: 2.4, Explanation 3: Dedications are Flexible; 3.2, The Basis for
Modern Conceptions of Appropriateness
34. The Palatine Anthology, Antipater of Sidon 6.276. before 125 B.C.E.
[1] ἡ πολύθριξ οὔλας ἀνεδήσατο παρθένος Ἵππη
χαίτας, εὐώδη σµηχοµένα κρόταφον
ἤδη γάρ οἱ ἐπῆλθε γάµου τέλος: αἱ δ᾽ ἐπὶ κόρσῃ
µίτραι παρθενίας αἰτέοµεν χάριτας.
[5] Ἄρτεµι, σῇ δ᾽ ἰότητι γάµος θ᾽ ἅµα καὶ γένος εἴη
τῇ Λυκοµηδείδου παιδὶ λιπαστραγάλῃ.
Hippe, the maiden, has put up her abundant curly hair, brushing it from her
perfumed temples, for the solemn time when she must wed has come, and I the
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snood that sued to rest there require in my wearer the grace of virginity. But,
Artemis, in thy loving kindness grant to Lycomedes’ child, who has bidden
farewell to her knuckle-bones, both a husband and child. (Paton 1916, 1:447)
Cf. Chapter: 3.2, The Basis for Modern Conceptions of Appropriateness
35. The Palatine Anthology, Leonidas of Tarentum 6.289. middle of the third century
B.C.E.
[1] Αὐτονόµα, Μελίτεια, Βοΐσκιον, αἱ Φιλολᾴδεω
καὶ Νικοῦς Κρῆσσαι τρεῖς, ξένε, θυγατέρες,
ἁ µὲν τὸν µιτόεργον ἀειδίνητον ἄτρακτον,
ἁ δὲ τὸν ὀρφνίταν εἰροκόµον τάλαρον,
[5] ἁ δ᾽ ἅµα τὰν πέπλων εὐάτριον ἐργάτιν, ἱστῶν
κερκίδα, τὰν λεχέων Πανελόπας φύλακα,
δῶρον Ἀθαναίᾳ Πανίτιδι τῷδ᾽ ἐνὶ ναῷ
θῆκαν, Ἀθαναίας παυσάµεναι καµάτων.
Autonoma, Melite, and Boiscion, the three Cretan daughters of Philolaides and
Nico, dedicated in this temple, O stranger, as a gift to Athena of the spool on
ceasing from the labors of Athena, the first her thread-making ever-twirling
spindle, the second her wool-basket that loves the night, and the third her
weaving-comb, the industrious creator of raiment, that watched over the bed of
Penelope. (Paton 1916, 1:455)
Cf. Chapter: 3.2, The Basis for Modern Conceptions of Appropriateness
36. The Palatine Anthology, Leonidas 6.296. middle of the third century B.C.E.
[1] Ἀστεµφῆ ποδάγρην, καὶ δούνακας ἀνδικτῆρας,
καὶ λίνα, καὶ γυρὸν τοῦτο λαγωοβόλον,
ἰοδόκην, καὶ τοῦτον ἐπ᾿ ὄρτυγι τετρανθέντα
αὐλόν, καὶ πλωτῶν εὐπλεκὲς ἀµφιβόλον,
[5] Ἑρµείῃ Σώσιππος, ἐπεὶ παρενήξατο τὸ πλεῦν
ἥβης, ἐκ γήρως δ᾿ ἀδρανίῃ δέδεται.
Sosippus gives to Hermes, now that he has out-swum the greater part of
his strength and the feebleness of old age fetters him, his securely fixed trap,
his cane springes, his nets, this curved hare-club, his quiver, this quail-call,
and the well-woven net for throwing over wild fowl. (Paton 1916, 1:459)
Cf. Chapter: 2.3.c, Supporting Evidence for the Flexibility of Deities
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37. The Palatine Anthology, Phanias 6.297. early third–early first centuries B.C.E.
[1] Ἄλκιµος ἀγρίφαν κενοδοντίδα, καὶ φιλοδούπου
φάρσος ἄµας, στελεοῦ χῆρον ἐλαϊνέου,
ἀρθροπέδαν στεῖµόν τε, καὶ ὠλεσίβωλον ἀρούρης
σφύραν, καὶ δαπέδων µουνορύχαν ὄρυγα,
[5] καὶ κτένας ἑλκητῆρας, ἀνὰ προπύλαιον Ἀθάνας
θήκατο, καὶ ῥαπτὰς γειοφόρους σκαφίδας,
θησαυρῶν ὅτ᾿ ἔκυρσεν, ἐπεὶ τάχ᾿ ἂν ἁ πολυκαµπὴς
ἰξὺς κεἰς Ἀΐδαν ᾤχετο κυφαλέα.
Alcimus hung up in Athena’s porch, when he found a treasure (for
otherwise his often-bent back would perhaps have gone down curved to
Hades), his toothless-rake, a piece of his noisy hoe wanting its olive-wood
handle, his..., his mallet that destroys the clods, his one-pronged pickaxe,
his rake, and his sewn baskets for carrying earth. (Paton 1916, 1:459).
Cf. Chapter: 2.3.c, Supporting Evidence for the Flexibility of Deities
38. The Palatine Anthology, Leonidas of Tarentum 6.300. middle of the third century
B.C.E.
[1] Λαθρίη, ἐκ πλάνης ταύτην χάριν ἔκ τε πενέστεω
κἠξ ὀλιγησιπύου δέξο Λεωνίδεω,
ψαιστά τε πιήεντα καὶ εὐθήσαυρον ἐλαίην,
καὶ τοῦτο χλωρὸν σῦκον ἀποκράδιον,
[5] κεὐοίνου σταφυλῆς ἔχ᾽ ἀποσπάδα πεντάρρωγον,
πότνια, καὶ σπονδὴν τήνδ᾽ ὑποπυθµίδιον.
ἢν δὲ µέ χὡς ἐκ νούσου ἀνειρύσω, ὧδε καὶ ἐχθρῆς
ἐκ πενίης ῥύσῃ, δέξο χιµαιροθύτην.
Lathrian goddess, accept these offerings from Leonidas the wanderer, the pauper,
the flourless: rich barley-cakes, olives easy to store, and this green fig from the
tree. Take, too, lady, these five grapes picked from a rich cluster, and this libation
of the dregs of the cup. But if, as thou has saved me from sickness so though
savest me from hateful penury, await a sacrifice of a kid. (Paton 1916, 1:461)
Cf. Chapter: 2.3.b, Supporting Evidence for Healing Among Deities
39. The Palatine Anthology, Leonidas 6.309. middle of the third century B.C.E.
[1] Εὔφηµόν τοισφαῖραν, ἐϋκρόταλόν τε Φιλοκλῆς
Ἑρµείῃ ταύτην πυξινέην πλατάγην,
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ἀστραγάλας θ᾿ αἷς πόλλ᾿ ἐπεµήνατο, καὶ τὸν ἑλικτὸν
ῥόµβον, κουροσύνης παίγνι᾿ ἀνεκρέµασεν.
To Hermes Philocles here hangs up these toys of his boyhood: his noiseless ball, this
lively boxwood rattle, his knuckle-bones he had such a mania for, and his spinningtop. (Paton 1916, 1:467)
Cf. Chapter: 2.2, Explanation 1: Visiting Deities
40. The Palatine Anthology, Antipater of Sidon 9.323. before 125 B.C.E.
[1] τίς θέτο µαρµαίροντα βοάγρια; τίς δ᾽ ἀφόρυκτα
δούρατα, καὶ ταύτας ἀρραγέας κόρυθας,
ἀγκρεµάσας Ἄρηι µιάστορι κόσµον ἄκοσµον;
οὐκ ἀπ᾽ ἐµῶν ῥίψει ταῦτά τις ὅπλα δόµων;
[5] ἀπτολέµων τάδ᾽ ἔοικεν ἐν οἰνοπλῆξι τεράµνοις
πλάθειν, οὐ θριγκῶν ἐντὸς Ἐνυαλίου.
σκῦλά µοι ἀµφίδρυπτα, καὶ ὀλλυµένων ἅδε λύθρος
ἀνδρῶν, εἴπερ ἔφυν ὁ βροτολοιγὸς Ἄρης.
Who hung here these glittering shields, these unstained spears and unbroken
helmets, dedicating to murderous Ares ornaments that are no ornaments? Will no
one cast these weapons out of my house? Their place is in the wassailing halls of
unwarlike men, not within the walls of Enyalios. I delight in hacked trophies and
the blood of dying men, if, indeed, I am Ares the Destroyer. (Paton 1916, 3:175)
Cf. Chapter: 3.2, The Basis for Modern Conceptions of Appropriateness; 4.3.a,
General Restrictions, Time: Sanctuary "Hours"
Pausanias
1. Pausanias 1.3.4. second century C.E.
[4]…πρὸ δὲ τοῦ νεὼ τὸν µὲν Λεωχάρης, ὃν δὲ καλοῦσιν Ἀλεξίκακον Κάλαµις
ἐποίησε. τὸ δὲ ὄνοµα τῷ θεῷ γενέσθαι λέγουσιν, ὅτι τὴν λοιµώδη σφίσι νόσον
ὁµοῦ τῷ Πελοποννησίων πολέµῳ πιέζουσαν κατὰ µάντευµα ἔπαυσεν ἐκ Δελφῶν.
[4] In front of the temple is an image of the god (Apollo) by Leochares, and
another by Calamis. The latter image is called Averter of Evil. They say this name
was given to the god because by an oracle from Delphi he stayed the plague
which afflicted Athens at the time of the Peloponnesian war. (Frazer 1898, 1:5)
Cf. Chapter: 2.3.b, Supporting Evidence for Healing Among Deities, Apollo
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2. Pausanias 1.21.4–5 second century C.E.
[4]... τοῦ δὲ Ἀσκληπιοῦ τὸ ἱερὸν ἔς τε τὰ ἀγάλµατά ἐστιν, ὁπόσα τοῦ θεοῦ
πεποίηται καὶ τῶν παίδων, καὶ ἐς τὰς γραφὰς θέας ἄξιον: ἔστι δὲ ἐν αὐτῷ κρήνη,
παρ᾽ ᾗ λέγουσι Ποσειδῶνος παῖδα Ἁλιρρόθιον θυγατέρα Ἄρεως Ἀλκίππην
αἰσχύναντα ἀποθανεῖν ὑπὸ Ἄρεως, καὶ δίκην ἐπὶ τούτῳ τῷ φόνῳ γενέσθαι
πρῶτον. [5] ἐνταῦθα ἄλλα τε καὶ Σαυροµατικὸς ἀνάκειται θώραξ: ἐς τοῦτόν τις
ἰδὼν οὐδὲν ἧσσον Ἑλλήνων τοὺς βαρβάρους φήσει σοφοὺς ἐς τὰς τέχνας εἶναι...
[4] The sanctuary of Asklepios is worth seeing for its images of the god and his
children, and also for its paintings. In it is a fountain beside which, they say,
Halirrothius, son of Poseidon, violated Alcippe, daughter of Ares, and was
therefore slain by Ares. And this, they say, was the first murder on which sentence
was pronounced. Here among other things is dedicated a Sarmatian corselet:
anyone who looks at it will say that the barbarians are not less skillful craftsmen
than the Greeks. (Frazer 1898, 1:30)
Cf. Chapter: 2.3.c, Supporting Evidence for the Flexibility of Deities
3. Pausanias 1.27.1. second century C.E.
[1] κεῖται δὲ ἐν τῷ ναῷ τῆς Πολιάδος Ἑρµῆς ξύλου, Κέκροπος εἶναι λεγόµενον
ἀνάθηµα, ὑπὸ κλάδων µυρσίνης οὐ σύνοπτον. ἀναθήµατα δὲ ὁπόσα ἄξια λόγου,
τῶν µὲν ἀρχαίων δίφρος ὀκλαδίας ἐστὶ Δαιδάλου ποίηµα, λάφυρα δὲ ἀπὸ Μήδων
Μασιστίου θώραξ, ὃς εἶχεν ἐν Πλαταιαῖς τὴν ἡγεµονίαν τῆς ἵππου, καὶ ἀκινάκης
Μαρδονίου λεγόµενος εἶναι. Μασίστιον µὲν δὴ τελευτήσαντα ὑπὸ τῶν Ἀθηναίων
οἶδα ἱππέων: Μαρδονίου δὲ µαχεσαµένου Λακεδαιµονίοις ἐναντία καὶ ὑπὸ ἀνδρὸς
Σπαρτιάτου πεσόντος οὐδ᾽ ἂν ὑπεδέξαντο ἀρχὴν οὐδὲ ἴσως Ἀθηναίοις παρῆκαν
φέρεσθαι Λακεδαιµόνιοι τὸν ἀκινάκην.
[1] In the temple of the Polias is a wooden Hermes, said to be an offering of
Cecrops, but hidden under myrtle boughs. Amongst the ancient offerings which
are worthy of mention is a folding-chair, made by Daedalus, and spoils taken from
the Medes, including the corselet of Masistius, who commanded the cavalry at
Plataea, and a sword said to be that of Mardonius. Masistius, I know, was killed
by the Athenian cavalry; but as Mardonius fought against the Lacedaemonians,
and fell by the hand of a Spartan, the Athenians could not have got the sword
originally, nor is it likely that the Lacedaemonians would have allowed them to
carry it off. (Frazer 1898, 1:39)
Cf. Chapter: 4.3.a, General Restrictions, Time: Sanctuary "Hours"
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4. Pausanias 2.10.2. second century C.E.
[2] ἐντεῦθέν ἐστιν ὁδὸς ἐς ἱερὸν Ἀσκληπιοῦ. παρελθοῦσι δὲ ἐς τὸν περίβολον ἐν
ἀριστερᾷ διπλοῦν ἐστιν οἴκηµα: κεῖται δὲ Ὕπνος ἐν τῷ προτέρῳ, καί οἱ πλὴν τῆς
κεφαλῆς ἄλλο οὐδὲν ἔτι λείπεται. τὸ ἐνδοτέρω δὲ Ἀπόλλωνι ἀνεῖται Καρνείῳ, καὶ
ἐς αὐτὸ οὐκ ἔστι πλὴν τοῖς ἱερεῦσιν ἔσοδος. κεῖται δὲ ἐν τῇ στοᾷ κήτους ὀστοῦν
θαλασσίου µεγέθει µέγα καὶ µετ᾽ αὐτὸ ἄγαλµα Ὀνείρου καὶ Ὕπνος κατακοιµίζων
λέοντα, Ἐπιδώτης δὲ ἐπίκλησιν. ἐς δὲ τὸ Ἀσκληπιεῖον ἐσιοῦσι καθ᾽ ἕτερον τῆς
ἐσόδου τῇ µὲν Πανὸς καθήµενον ἄγαλµά ἐστι, τῇ δὲ Ἄρτεµις ἕστηκεν.
[2] From here a road leads to a sanctuary of Asklepios. On entering the enclosure
we have on the left a double building. In the outer chamber is an image of Sleep,
of which nothing is left but the head. The inner chamber is consecrated to Carnean
Apollo, and none but the priests are allowed to enter it. In the colonnade is a huge
bone of a sea-monster, and beyond it an image of Dream, and one of Sleep lulling
a lion to slumber, and the surname of Sleep is Bountiful. Entering the sanctuary of
Asklepios we have on one side of the entrance a sitting image of Pan, and on the
other a standing image of Artemis. (Frazer 1898, 1:85)
Cf. Chapter: 4.3.b, Targeted Restrictions, Priesthood
5. Pausanias 2.10.4. second century C.E.
[4] οὗτος µὲν δὴ παρείχετο ὁ περίβολος τοσάδε ἐς µνήµην, πέραν δὲ δι᾽ αὐτοῦ δὲ
ἄλλος ἐστὶν Ἀφροδίτης ἱερός: ἐν δὲ αὐτῷ πρῶτον ἄγαλµά ἐστιν Ἀντιόπης: εἶναι
γάρ οἱ τοὺς παῖδας Σικυωνίους καὶ δι᾽ ἐκείνους ἐθέλουσι καὶ αὐτὴν Ἀντιόπην
προσήκειν σφίσι. µετὰ τοῦτο ἤδη τὸ τῆς Ἀφροδίτης ἐστὶν ἱερόν. ἐσίασι µὲν δὴ ἐς
αὐτὸ γυνή τε νεωκόρος, ᾗ µηκέτι θέµις παρ᾽ ἄνδρα φοιτῆσαι, καὶ παρθένος
ἱερωσύνην ἐπέτειον ἔχουσα: λουτροφόρον τὴν παρθένον ὀνοµάζουσι: τοῖς δὲ
ἄλλοις κατὰ ταὐτὰ καὶ ὁρᾶν ἀπὸ τῆς ἐσόδου τὴν θεὸν καὶ αὐτόθεν προσεύχεσθαι.
[4] Near it is another enclosure sacred to Aphrodite. The first image in it is that of
Antiope; for they say that her children were natives of Sicyon, and they will have
it that through her children Antiope herself also belongs to Sicyon. Beyond it is
the sanctuary of Aphrodite. A female sacristan, who is henceforward forbidden to
have intercourse with the other sex, and a virgin, who holds the priesthood for a
year and goes by the name of the Bath-bearer, enters into the sanctuary: every one
else, without distinction, may only see the goddess from the entrance, and pray to
her from there. (Frazer 1898, 1:86)
Cf. Chapter: 4.3.b, Targeted Restrictions, Priesthood
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6. Pausanias 2.17.3. second century C.E.
[3] ἀρχιτέκτονα µὲν δὴ γενέσθαι τοῦ ναοῦ λέγουσιν Εὐπόλεµον Ἀργεῖον: ὁπόσα
δὲ ὑπὲρ τοὺς κίονάς ἐστιν εἰργασµένα, τὰ µὲν ἐς τὴν Διὸς γένεσιν καὶ θεῶν καὶ
γιγάντων µάχην ἔχει, τὰ δὲ ἐς τὸν πρὸς Τροίαν πόλεµον καὶ Ἰλίου τὴν ἅλωσιν.
ἀνδριάντες τε ἑστήκασι πρὸ τῆς ἐσόδου καὶ γυναικῶν, αἳ γεγόνασιν ἱέρειαι τῆς
Ἥρας, καὶ ἡρώων ἄλλων τε καὶ Ὀρέστου: τὸν γὰρ ἐπίγραµµα ἔχοντα, ὡς εἴη
βασιλεὺς Αὔγουστος, Ὀρέστην εἶναι λέγουσιν. ἐν δὲ τῷ προνάῳ τῇ µὲν Χάριτες
ἀγάλµατά ἐστιν ἀρχαῖα, ἐν δεξιᾷ δὲ κλίνη τῆς Ἥρας καὶ ἀνάθηµα ἀσπὶς ἣν
Μενέλαός ποτε ἀφείλετο Εὔφορβον ἐν Ἰλίῳ.
[3] They say that the architect of the temple was Eupolemus an Argive. The
sculptures over the columns represent, some the birth of Zeus and the battle of the
gods and giants, others the Trojan war and the taking of Ilium. Before the entrance
stand statues of women who have been priestesses of Hera, and statues of heroes,
including Orestes; for they say that the statue which the inscription declares to be
the Emperor Augustus is really Orestes. In the fore-temple are ancient images of
the Graces on the left; and on the right is a couch of Hera, and a votive offering
consisting of the shield which Menelaus once took from Euphorbus at Ilium.
(Frazer 1898, 1:95)
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.a, Literary Sources, Goddesses, Hera; 4.3.a, General Restrictions,
Time: Sanctuary "Hours"
7. Pausanias 2.21.4. second century C.E.
[4] τὸ δὲ οἰκοδόµηµα λευκοῦ λίθου κατὰ µέσον µάλιστα τῆς ἀγορᾶς οὐ τρόπαιον
ἐπὶ Πύρρῳ τῷ Ἠπειρώτῃ, καθὰ λέγουσιν οἱ Ἀργεῖοι, καυθέντος δὲ ἐνταῦθα τοῦ
νεκροῦ µνῆµα καὶ τοῦτο ἂν εὕροι τις, ἐν ᾧ τά τε ἄλλα ὅσοις ὁ Πύρρος ἐχρῆτο ἐς
τὰς µάχας καὶ οἱ ἐλέφαντές εἰσιν ἐπειργασµένοι. τοῦτο µὲν δὴ κατὰ τὴν πυρὰν τὸ
οἰκοδόµηµα ἐγένετο: αὐτὰ δὲ κεῖται τοῦ Πύρρου τὰ ὀστᾶ ἐν τῷ ἱερῷ τῆς
Δήµητρος, παρ᾽ ᾧ συµβῆναί οἱ καὶ τὴν τελευτὴν ἐδήλωσα ἐν τῇ Ἀτθίδι συγγραφῇ.
τοῦ δὲ τῆς Δήµητρος ἱεροῦ τούτου κατὰ τὴν ἔσοδον ἀσπίδα ἰδεῖν Πύρρου χαλκῆν
ἔστιν ὑπὲρ τῶν θυρῶν ἀνακειµένην.
[4] The building of white marble, situated just at the middle of the market-place,
is not a trophy of the victory over Pyrrhus the Epirot, as the Argives say: his
corpse was burned here, and this you will find is his monument, on which are
sculptured in relief the elephants and everything that Pyrrhus used in battle. This
building was erected where the pyre stood, but the bones of Pyrrhus are deposited
in the sanctuary of Demeter, beside which, as I have shown in my account of
Attica, his death took place. At the entrance to this sanctuary of Demeter you may
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see the bronze shield of Pyrrhus hanging up over the door. (Frazer 1898, 1:102–
103)
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.a, Literary Sources, Goddesses, Demeter; 3.3.c, Archaeological
Material, Goddesses, Demeter
8. Pausanias 3.16.2. second century C.E.
[2] ὑφαίνουσι δὲ κατὰ ἔτος αἱ γυναῖκες τῷ Ἀπόλλωνι χιτῶνα τῷ ἐν Ἀµύκλαις, καὶ
τὸ οἴκηµα ἔνθα ὑφαίνουσι Χιτῶνα ὀνοµάζουσιν. οἰκία δὲ αὐτοῦ πεποίηται
πλησίον: τὸ δὲ ἐξ ἀρχῆς φασιν αὐτὴν οἰκῆσαι τοὺς Τυνδάρεω παῖδας, χρόνῳ δὲ
ὕστερον ἐκτήσατο Φορµίων Σπαρτιάτης. παρὰ τοῦτον ἀφίκοντο οἱ Διόσκουροι
ξένοις ἀνδράσιν ἐοικότες: ἥκειν δὲ ἐκ Κυρήνης φήσαντες καταχθῆναί τε ἠξίουν
παρ᾽ αὐτῷ καὶ οἴκηµα ᾐτοῦντο ᾧ µάλιστα ἔχαιρον, ἡνίκα µετὰ ἀνθρώπων ἦσαν.
[2] Every year the women weave a tunic for the Apollo of Amyklae, and they give
the name of Tunic to the building where they weave it. Near it is a house which
the sons of Tyndareus are said to have originally inhabited; but afterwards it was
acquired by one Phormio, a Spartan. To him came the Dioscuri in the likeness of
strangers. They said they had come from Cyrene, and desired to lodge in his
house, and they begged he would let them have the chamber which they had loved
most dearly while they dwelt among men. (Frazer 1898, 1:158)
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.a, Literary Sources, Gods, Apollo; 3.3.c, Archaeological
Material, Gods, Apollo
9. Pausanias 3.20.3. second century C.E.
[3] …ἐντεῦθέν ἐστιν ἀπιοῦσιν ἐκ τοῦ Ταϋγέτου χωρίον ἔνθα πόλις ποτὲ ᾠκεῖτο
Βρυσίαι: καὶ Διονύσου ναὸς ἐνταῦθα ἔτι λείπεται καὶ ἄγαλµα ἐν ὑπαίθρῳ. τὸ δὲ
ἐν τῷ ναῷ µόναις γυναιξὶν ἔστιν ὁρᾶν: γυναῖκες γὰρ δὴ µόναι καὶ τὰ ἐς τὰς θυσίας
δρῶσιν ἐν ἀπορρήτῳ.
[3] …From this point leaving Taygetus we come to a place where once stood the
city of Bryseae. There is still left here a temple of Dionysus, and an image under
the open sky. But the image in the temple may be seen by women only; for
women alone perform in secrecy the sacrificial rites. (Frazer 1898, 1:166)
Cf. Chapter: 4.3.b, Targeted Restrictions, Gender
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10. Pausanias 3.22.6–7. second century C.E.
[6] κατὰ µὲν δὴ τὴν ἐξ Ἀκριῶν ἐς Γερόνθρας ὁδὸν ἔστι Παλαιὰ καλουµένη κώµη,
ἐν δὲ αὐταῖς Γερόνθραις Ἄρεως ναὸς καὶ ἄλσος: [7] ἑορτὴν δὲ ἄγουσι τῷ θεῷ
κατὰ ἔτος, ἐν ᾗ γυναιξίν ἐστιν ἀπηγορευµένον ἐσελθεῖν ἐς τὸ ἄλσος.
[6] On the way from Acriae to Geronthrae is a village called Palaea ('old'): in
Geronthrae itself there is a temple of Ares with a sacred grove. Every year they
hold a festival in honor of the god, during which it is forbidden to women to enter
the grove. (Frazer 1898, 1:170)
Cf. Chapter: 4.3.b, Targeted Restrictions, Gender
11. Pausanias 4.35.8. second century C.E.
[8] ἐν Μοθώνῃ δὲ ναός ἐστιν Ἀθηνᾶς Ἀνεµώτιδος: Διοµήδην δὲ τὸ ἄγαλµα
ἀναθεῖναι καὶ τὸ ὄνοµα τῇ θεῷ φασι θέσθαι. βιαιότεροι γὰρ καὶ οὐ κατὰ καιρὸν
πνέοντες ἐλυµαίνοντο οἱ ἄνεµοι τὴν χώραν: Διοµήδους δὲ εὐξαµένου τῇ Ἀθηνᾷ,
τὸ ἀπὸ τούτου συµφορά σφισιν οὐδεµία ἀνέµων γε ἕνεκα ἦλθεν ἐς τὴν γῆν...
[8] In Mothone there is a temple of Athena of the Winds: they say that Diomede
dedicated the image and gave the goddess this title. For the country used to suffer
from stormy and unseasonable winds till Diomede prayed to Athena, and from
that day forward the winds have wrought no havoc on the land... (Frazer 1898,
1:233)
Cf. Chapter: 2.3.c, Supporting Evidence for the Flexibility of Deities
12. Pausanias 5.12.4–5. second century C.E.
[4] ἐν δὲ Ὀλυµπίᾳ παραπέτασµα ἐρεοῦν κεκοσµηµένον ὑφάσµασιν Ἀσσυρίοις καὶ
βαφῇ πορφύρας τῆς Φοινίκων ἀνέθηκεν Ἀντίοχος, οὗ δὴ καὶ ὑπὲρ τοῦ θεάτρου
τοῦ Ἀθήνῃσιν ἡ αἰγὶς ἡ χρυσῆ καὶ ἐπ᾽ αὐτῆς ἡ Γοργώ ἐστιν ἀναθήµατα. τοῦτο
οὐκ ἐς τὸ ἄνω τὸ παραπέτασµα πρὸς τὸν ὄροφον ὥσπερ γε ἐν Ἀρτέµιδος τῆς
Ἐφεσίας ἀνέλκουσι, καλῳδίοις δὲ ἐπιχαλῶντες καθιᾶσιν ἐς τὸ ἔδαφος. [5] ἐν δὲ
Ὀλυµπίᾳ παραπέτασµα ἐρεοῦν κεκοσµηµένον ὑφάσµασιν Ἀσσυρίοις καὶ βαφῇ
πορφύρας τῆς Φοινίκων ἀνέθηκεν Ἀντίοχος, οὗ δὴ καὶ ὑπὲρ τοῦ θεάτρου τοῦ
Ἀθήνῃσιν ἡ αἰγὶς ἡ χρυσῆ καὶ ἐπ᾽ αὐτῆς ἡ Γοργώ ἐστιν ἀναθήµατα. τοῦτο οὐκ ἐς
τὸ ἄνω τὸ παραπέτασµα πρὸς τὸν ὄροφον ὥσπερ γε ἐν Ἀρτέµιδος τῆς Ἐφεσίας
ἀνέλκουσι, καλῳδίοις δὲ ἐπιχαλῶντες
[4] In Olympia there is a woolen curtain, a product of the gay Assyrian looms and
dyed with Phoenician purple. It is an offering of Antiochus, who also dedicated
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the golden aegis with the Gorgon on it above the theater at Athens. This curtain is
not drawn up to the roof like the curtain in the temple of the Ephesian Artemis,
but is let down by cords to the floor. [5] As to the offerings which stand either in
the inner sanctuary or in the fore-temple, there is a throne, the offering of
Arimnestus, king of Etruria, the first barbarian who presented an offering to Zeus
at Olympia; and there are the bronze horses of Cynisca, tokes of an Olympic
victory. These horses are less than life-size: they stand in the fore-temple on the
right as you enter. Also there is a bronze-plated tripod, on which the victors'
crowns used to be set out before the table was made. (Frazer 1898, 1:254)
Cf. Chapter: 4.3.a, General Restrictions, Time: Sanctuary "Hours"
13. Pausanias 5.16.2. second century C.E.
[2] διὰ πέµπτου δὲ ὑφαίνουσιν ἔτους τῇ Ἥρᾳ πέπλον αἱ ἓξ καὶ δέκα γυναῖκες: αἱ
δὲ αὐταὶ τιθέασι καὶ ἀγῶνα Ἡραῖα…
[2] Every fourth year the Sixteen Women weave a robe for Hera; and the same
women also hold games called the Heraea... (Frazer 1898, 1:260)
Cf. Chapter: 3.2, The Basis for Modern Conceptions of Appropriateness
14. Pausanias 5.21.2. second century C.E.
[2] ἰόντι γὰρ ἐπὶ τὸ στάδιον τὴν ὁδὸν τὴν ἀπὸ τοῦ Μητρῴου, ἔστιν ἐν ἀριστερᾷ
κατὰ τὸ πέρας τοῦ ὄρους τοῦ Κρονίου λίθου τε πρὸς αὐτῷ τῷ ὄρει κρηπὶς καὶ
ἀναβασµοὶ δι᾽ αὐτῆς: πρὸς δὲ τῇ κρηπῖδι ἀγάλµατα Διὸς ἀνάκειται χαλκᾶ. ταῦτα
ἐποιήθη µὲν ἀπὸ χρηµάτων ἐπιβληθείσης ἀθληταῖς ζηµίας ὑβρίσασιν ἐς τὸν
ἀγῶνα, καλοῦνται δὲ ὑπὸ τῶν ἐπιχωρίων Ζᾶνες.
[2] On the way from the Metroum to the stadium there is on the left, at the foot of
Mount Cronius, a terrace of stone close to the mountain, and steps lead up through
the terrace. At the terrace stand bronze images of Zeus. These images were made
from the fines imposed on athletes who wantonly violated the rules of the games:
they are called Zanes (Zeuses) by the natives. (Frazer 1898, 1:268)
Cf. Chapter: 4.2, City Authority
15. Pausanias 6.12.1. second century C.E.
[1] πλησίον δὲ ἅρµα τέ ἐστι χαλκοῦν καὶ ἀνὴρ ἀναβεβηκὼς ἐπ᾽ αὐτό, κέλητες δὲ
ἵπποι παρὰ τὸ ἅρµα εἷς ἑκατέρωθεν ἕστηκε καὶ ἐπὶ τῶν ἵππων καθέζονται παῖδες:
ὑποµνήµατα δὲ ἐπὶ νίκαις Ὀλυµπικαῖς ἐστιν Ἱέρωνος τοῦ Δεινοµένους
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τυραννήσαντος Συρακουσίων µετὰ τὸν ἀδελφὸν Γέλωνα. τὰ δὲ ἀναθήµατα οὐχ
Ἱέρων ἀπέστειλεν, ἀλλ᾽ ὁ µὲν ἀποδοὺς τῷ θεῷ Δεινοµένης ἐστὶν ὁ Ἱέρωνος, ἔργα
δὲ τὸ µὲν Ὀνάτα τοῦ Αἰγινήτου τὸ ἅρµα, Καλάµιδος δὲ οἱ ἵπποι τε οἱ ἑκατέρωθεν
καὶ ἐπ᾽ αὐτῶν εἰσιν οἱ παῖδες.
[1] Near it is a bronze chariot with a man mounted on it, and race-horses stand
beside the chariot, one on each side, and boys are seated on the horses. They are
memorials of Olympic victories gained by Hieron, son of Deinomenes, who was
tyrant of Syracuse after his brother Gelon. The offerings, however, were not sent
by Hieron; it was his son Deinomenes who presented them to the god. The chariot
is a work of Onatas the Aeginetan; but the horses on each side and the boys on
them are by Calamis. (Frazer 1898, 1:300)
Cf. Chapter: 4.5, Familial Obligations: Inherited Vows
16. Pausanias 6.19.7. second century C.E.
[7] ἐφεξῆς δὲ τῷ Σικυωνίων ἐστὶν ὁ Καρχηδονίων θησαυρός, Ποθαίου τέχνη καὶ
Ἀντιφίλου τε καὶ Μεγακλέους: ἀναθήµατα δὲ ἐν αὐτῷ Ζεὺς µεγέθει µέγας καὶ
θώρακες λινοῖ τρεῖς ἀριθµόν, Γέλωνος δὲ ἀνάθηµα καὶ Συρακοσίων Φοίνικας ἤτοι
τριήρεσιν ἢ καὶ πεζῇ µάχῃ κρατησάντων.
[7] Next to the treasury of the Sicyonians is the treasury of the Carthaginians, a
work of Pothaeus, Antiphilus and Megacles. In it are dedicated a colossal image
of Zeus and three linen corselets. It is an offering of Gelo and the Syracusans for a
victory over the Phoenicians either by sea or land. (Frazer 1898, 1:312)
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.b, Epigraphical Sources, Goddesses, Artemis
17. Pausanias 6.20.3. second century C.E.
[3] ἐν µὲν δὴ τῷ ἔµπροσθεν τοῦ ναοῦ—διπλοῦς γὰρ δὴ πεποίηται—τῆς τε
Εἰλειθυίας βωµὸς καὶ ἔσοδος ἐς αὐτό ἐστιν ἀνθρώποις: ἐν δὲ τῷ ἐντὸς ὁ
Σωσίπολις ἔχει τιµάς, καὶ ἐς αὐτὸ ἔσοδος οὐκ ἔστι πλὴν τῇ θεραπευούσῃ τὸν θεὸν
ἐπὶ τὴν κεφαλὴν καὶ τὸ πρόσωπον ἐφειλκυσµένῃ ὕφος λευκόν: παρθένοι δὲ ἐν τῷ
τῆς Εἰλειθυίας ὑποµένουσαι καὶ γυναῖκες ὕµνον ᾁδουσι, καθαγίζουσαι δὲ καὶ
θυµιάµατα παντοῖα αὐτῷ ἐπισπένδειν οὐ νοµίζουσιν οἶνον. καὶ ὅρκος παρὰ τῷ
Σωσιπόλιδι ἐπὶ µεγίστοις καθέστηκεν.
[3] In the front part of the temple, for the temple is double, there is an altar of
Eileithyia, and people may enter; but in the inner part of the temple Sosipolis is
worshipped, and no one may enter it save the woman who attends to the god, and
she has to draw down a white veil over her head and face. Meantime maids and
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matrons wait in the sanctuary of Eileithyia and chant a hymn; they also burn all
sorts of incense to him, but they do not pour libations of wine. (Frazer 1898,
1:313)
Cf. Chapter: 4.3.b, Targeted Restrictions, Priesthood
18. Pausanias 6.24.10. second century C.E.
[10] πεποίηται δὲ ἐν τῇ ἀγορᾷ καὶ ταῖς γυναιξὶν οἴκηµα ταῖς ἑκκαίδεκα
καλουµέναις, ἔνθα τὸν πέπλον ὑφαίνουσι τῇ Ἥρᾳ.
[10] There is also in the market-place a building for the women called the Sixteen,
where they weave the robe for Hera. (Frazer 1898, 1:322)
Cf. Chapter: 3.2, The Basis for Modern Conceptions of Appropriateness
19. Pausanias 7.26.7. second century C.E.
[7] Ἀσκληπιοῦ δὲ ἀγάλµατα ὀρθά ἐστιν ἐν ναῷ καὶ Σαράπιδος ἑτέρωθι καὶ
Ἴσιδος, λίθου καὶ ταῦτα Πεντελησίου. τὴν δὲ Οὐρανίαν σέβουσι µὲν τὰ µάλιστα,
ἐσελθεῖν δὲ ἐς τὸ ἱερὸν οὐκ ἔστιν ἀνθρώποις. θεοῦ δὲ ἣν Συρίαν ἐπονοµάζουσιν,
ἐς ταύτης τὸ ἱερὸν ἐσίασιν ἐν ἡµέραις ῥηταῖς, ἄλλα τε ὅσα νοµίζουσι
προκαθαριεύσαντες καὶ ἐς τὴν δίαιταν.
[7] There are standing images of Asklepios in a temple, and elsewhere there are
images of Serapis and Isis, also of Pentelic marble. They pay the highest
reverence to the Heavenly Goddess, but people are not allowed to enter her
sanctuary. Into the sanctuary of the goddess whom they surname Syrian people
enter on stated days, but before doing so they must observe certain rules of purity,
especially as to diet. (Frazer 1898, 1:369)
Cf. Chapter: 4.3.b, Targeted Restrictions, State of Purity, Diet
20. Pausanias 7.27.3. second century C.E.
[3] ὑπὲρ δὲ τὸν ναὸν τῆς Ἀθηνᾶς ἐστιν ἄλσος περιῳκοδοµηµένον τείχει Σωτείρας
ἐπίκλησιν Ἀρτέµιδος, καὶ ὀµνύουσιν ἐπὶ µεγίστοις αὐτήν: ἔσοδός τε πλὴν τοῖς
ἱερεῦσιν ἄλλῳ γε οὐδενὶ ἔστιν ἀνθρώπων. ἱερεῖς δὲ ἄνδρες τῶν ἐπιχωρίων εἰσὶ
κατὰ δόξαν γένους µάλιστα αἱρούµενοι…
[3] Above the temple of Athena is a grove surrounded by a wall: it is sacred to
Artemis, surnamed Savior: the most solemn oath of the people is by her. No man
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is allowed to enter the grove save the priests, and they are natives, chosen chiefly
on the ground of their high birth. (Frazer 1898, 1:371)
Cf. Chapter: 4.3.b, Targeted Restrictions, Priesthood
21. Pausanias 8.31.8. second century C.E.
[8] τοῦ ναοῦ δὲ τῶν Μεγάλων θεῶν ἐστιν ἱερὸν ἐν δεξιᾷ καὶ Κόρης: λίθου δὲ τὸ
ἄγαλµα ποδῶν ὀκτὼ µάλιστα: ταινίαι δὲ ἐπέχουσι διὰ παντὸς τὸ βάθρον. ἐς τοῦτο
τὸ ἱερὸν γυναιξὶ µὲν τὸν πάντα ἐστὶν ἔσοδος χρόνον, οἱ δὲ ἄνδρες οὐ πλέον ἢ
ἅπαξ κατὰ ἔτος ἕκαστον ἐς αὐτὸ ἐσίασι…
[8] On the right of the temple of the Great Goddesses is a sanctuary also of the
Maid: the image is of stone, about eight feet high: its pedestal is completely
covered with ribbons. Into this sanctuary women are always allowed to enter, but
men enter it not more than once a year… (Frazer 1898, 1:415)
Cf. Chapter: 4.3.b, Targeted Restrictions, Gender
22. Pausanias 8.36.6. second century C.E.
[6] ... µετὰ τοῦτό ἐστι Δήµητρος καλουµένης ἐν ἕλει ναός τε καὶ ἄλσος: τοῦτο
σταδίοις πέντε ἀπωτέρω τῆς πόλεως, γυναιξὶ δὲ ἐς αὐτὸ ἔσοδός ἐστι µόναις.
[6] ... after it there is a temple and grove of Demeter, called Demeter in the
Marsh: the place is five furlongs from the city, and women alone are allowed to
enter it. (Frazer 1898, 1:420)
Cf. Chapter: 4.3.b, Targeted Restrictions, Gender
23. Pausanias 8.41.4–6. second century C.E.
[4] σταδίοις δὲ ὅσον δώδεκα ἀνωτέρω Φιγαλίας θερµά τέ ἐστι λουτρὰ καὶ τούτων
οὐ πόρρω κάτεισιν ὁ Λύµαξ ἐς τὴν Νέδαν: ᾗ δὲ συµβάλλουσι τὰ ῥεύµατα, ἔστι
τῆς Εὐρυνόµης τὸ ἱερόν, ἅγιόν τε ἐκ παλαιοῦ καὶ ὑπὸ τραχύτητος τοῦ χωρίου
δυσπρόσοδον: περὶ αὐτὸ καὶ κυπάρισσοι πεφύκασι πολλαί τε καὶ ἀλλήλαις
συνεχεῖς. [5] τὴν δὲ Εὐρυνόµην ὁ µὲν τῶν Φιγαλέων δῆµος ἐπίκλησιν εἶναι
πεπίστευκεν Ἀρτέµιδος: ὅσοι δὲ αὐτῶν παρειλήφασιν ὑποµνήµατα ἀρχαῖα,
θυγατέρα Ὠκεανοῦ φασιν εἶναι τὴν Εὐρυνόµην, ἧς δὴ καὶ Ὅµηρος ἐν Ἰλιάδι
ἐποιήσατο µνήµην ὡς ὁµοῦ Θέτιδι ὑποδέξαιτο Ἥφαιστον. ἡµέρᾳ δὲ τῇ αὐτῇ κατὰ
ἔτος ἕκαστον τὸ ἱερὸν ἀνοιγνύουσι τῆς Εὐρυνόµης, τὸν δὲ ἄλλον χρόνον οὔ
σφισιν ἀνοιγνύναι καθέστηκε: [6] τηνικαῦτα δὲ καὶ θυσίας δηµοσίᾳ τε καὶ ἰδιῶται
θύουσιν. ἀφικέσθαι µὲν δή µοι τῆς ἑορτῆς οὐκ ἐξεγένετο ἐς καιρὸν οὐδὲ τῆς
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Εὐρυνόµης τὸ ἄγαλµα εἶδον: τῶν Φιγαλέων δ᾽ ἤκουσα ὡς χρυσαῖ τε τὸ ξόανον
συνδέουσιν ἁλύσεις καὶ εἰκὼν γυναικὸς τὰ ἄχρι τῶν γλουτῶν, τὸ ἀπὸ τούτου δέ
ἐστιν ἰχθύς. θυγατρὶ µὲν δὴ Ὠκεανοῦ καὶ ἐν βυθῷ τῆς θαλάσσης ὁµοῦ Θέτιδι
οἰκούσῃ παρέχοιτο ἄν τι ἐς γνώρισµα αὐτῆς ὁ ἰχθύς: Ἀρτέµιδι δὲ οὐκ ἔστιν ὅπως
ἂν µετά γε τοῦ εἰκότος λόγου µετείη τοιούτου σχήµατος.
[4] About twelve furlongs above Phigalia there are warm baths, and not far from
them the Lymax falls into the Neda. At the meeting of the streams is the sanctuary
of Eurynome, hallowed from of old, and not easily accessible on account of the
rugged nature of the place: a thick wood of cypresses grows round it. The
Phigalian people are persuaded that Eurynome is a surname of Artemis; but those
of them who are depositaries of ancient traditions say that Eurynome was that
daughter of Ocean, of whom Homer makes mention in the Iliad, where he
describes how in the company with Thetis she received Hephaestus. They open
the sanctuary of Eurynome on the same day every year; but it is against their rule
to open it at any other time. [6] On that occasion they offer both public and
private sacrifices. I did not happen to arrive at the season of the festival, nor did I
see the image of Eurynome; but I was told by the Phigalians that the image, which
is of wood, is bound fast by golden chains, and that it represents a woman to the
hips, but below that a fish. Now if she is a daughter of Ocean, and dwells with
Thetis in the depths of the sea, the fish might be a sort of emblem of her; but if
she were Artemis, she could not with any show of probability be represented by
such a figure. (Frazer 1898, 1:427)
Cf. Chapter: 4.3.a, General Restrictions, Date: Sanctuary "Days"
24. Pausanias 8.42.8–10. second century C.E.
[8] µαρτυρεῖ δέ µοι τῷ λόγῳ: κατὰ γὰρ τὴν Ξέρξου διάβασιν ἐς τὴν Εὐρώπην
Συρακουσῶν τε ἐτυράννει καὶ Σικελίας τῆς ἄλλης Γέλων ὁ Δεινοµένους: ἐπεὶ δὲ
ἐτελεύτησε Γέλων, ἐς Ἱέρωνα ἀδελφὸν Γέλωνος περιῆλθεν ἡ ἀρχή: Ἱέρωνος δὲ
ἀποθανόντος πρότερον πρὶν ἢ τῷ Ὀλυµπίῳ Διὶ ἀναθεῖναι τὰ ἀναθήµατα ἃ εὔξατο
ἐπὶ τῶν ἵππων ταῖς νίκαις, οὕτω Δεινοµένης ὁ Ἱέρωνος ἀπέδωκεν ὑπὲρ τοῦ
πατρός. [9] Ὀνάτα καὶ ταῦτα ποιήµατα, καὶ ἐπιγράµµατα ἐν Ὀλυµπίᾳ, τὸ µὲν
ὑπὲρ τοῦ ἀναθήµατός ἐστιν αὐτῶν, “σόν ποτε νικήσας, Ζεῦ Ὀλύµπιε, σεµνὸν
ἀγῶνα τεθρίππῳ µὲν ἅπαξ, µουνοκέλητι δὲ δίς, δῶρα Ἱέρων τάδε σοι ἐχαρίσσατο:
παῖς δ᾽ ἀνέθηκε” Δεινοµένης πατρὸς µνῆµα Συρακοσίου: [10] τὸ δὲ ἕτερον λέγει
τῶν ἐπιγραµµάτων: “υἱὸς µέν µε Μίκωνος Ὀνάτας ἐξετέλεσσεν, νάσῳ ἐν Αἰγίνᾳ
δώµατα ναιετάων.” ἡ δὲ ἡλικία τοῦ Ὀνάτα κατὰ τὸν Ἀθηναῖον Ἡγίαν καὶ
Ἀγελάδαν συµβαίνει τὸν Ἀργεῖον.
[8] For at the time when Xerxes crossed into Europe, Gelo, son of Deinomenes,
was tyrant of Syracuse and of all the rest of Sicily; but when Gelo died, the
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sovereignty devolved on his brother Hieron; and as Hieron died before he
dedicated to Olympian Zeus the offerings which he had vowed for his victories in
the chariot-race, they were offered by his son Deinomenes in his stead. [9] These
offerings are also works of Onatas; and there are inscriptions at Olympia. The one
over the votive offering is this: "For his victories in they august contests,
Olympian Zeus, one victory with the four-horse car, and two with the race-horse,
Hieron bestowed these gifts on thee: they were dedicated by his son, Deinomenes,
in memory of his Syracusan sire." [10] The other inscription runs: "Onatas, son of
Micon, wrought me: He dwelt in a house in the isle of Aegina." Onatas may have
been a contemporary of the Athenian Hegias, and Ageladas the Argive. (Frazer
1898, 1:429–430)
Cf. Chapter: 4.5, Familial Obligations: Inherited Vows
25. Pausanias 9.16.5. second century C.E.
[5] τὸ δὲ τῆς Δήµητρος ἱερὸν τῆς Θεσµοφόρου Κάδµου καὶ τῶν ἀπογόνων οἰκίαν
ποτὲ εἶναι λέγουσι: Δήµητρος δὲ ἄγαλµα ὅσον ἐς στέρνα ἐστὶν ἐν τῷ φανερῷ. καὶ
ἀσπίδες ἐνταῦθα ἀνάκεινται χαλκαῖ: Λακεδαιµονίων δέ, ὁπόσοι τῶν ἐν τέλει περὶ
Λεῦκτρα ἐτελεύτησαν, φασὶν εἶναι.
[5] They say that the sanctuary of Lawgiver Demeter was once the house of
Cadmus and his descendants. The image of Demeter is visible as far as the breast.
There are bronze shields preserved here, which are said to have belonged to the
Lacedaemonian officers who fell at Leuctra. (Frazer 1898, 1:464)
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.a, Literary Sources, Goddesses, Demeter; 3.3.c, Archaeological
Material, Goddesses, Demeter
26. Pausanias 9.16.6. second century C.E.
[6] πρὸς δὲ ταῖς καλουµέναις πύλαις Προιτίσι θέατρον ᾠκοδόµηται, καὶ ἐγγυτάτω
τοῦ θεάτρου Διονύσου ναός ἐστιν ἐπίκλησιν Λυσίου: Θηβαίων γὰρ αἰχµαλώτους
ἄνδρας ἐχοµένους ὑπὸ Θρᾳκῶν, ὡς ἀγόµενοι κατὰ τὴν Ἁλιαρτίαν ἐγίνοντο,
ἔλυσεν ὁ θεὸς καὶ ἀποκτεῖναί σφισι τοὺς Θρᾷκας παρέδωκεν ὑπνωµένους.
ἐνταῦθα οἱ Θηβαῖοι τὸ ἕτερον τῶν ἀγαλµάτων φασὶν εἶναι Σεµέλης: ἐνιαυτοῦ δὲ
ἅπαξ ἑκάστου τὸ ἱερὸν ἀνοιγνύναι φασὶν ἐν ἡµέραις τακταῖς.
[6] Beside the Proetidian gate there stands a theatre, and close to the theatre is a
temple of Dionysus surnamed the Deliverer. For when some Theban prisoners
were being carried off by Thracians and had reached Haliartia, the god delivered
them, and gave the slumbering Thracians into their hands to smite with the sword.
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The Thebans say that one of the two images here is that Semele; and they say that
once a year, on certain stated days, they open the sanctuary. (Frazer 1898, 1:464)
Cf. Chapter: 4.3.a, General Restrictions, Date: Sanctuary "Days"
27. Pausanias 9.25.3. second century C.E.
[3] διαβάντων δὲ ποταµὸν καλούµενον ἀπὸ γυναικὸς τῆς Λύκου Δίρκην—ὑπὸ
ταύτης δὲ ἔχει λόγος Ἀντιόπην κακοῦσθαι καὶ δι᾽ αὐτὸ ὑπὸ τῶν Ἀντιόπης παίδων
συµβῆναι τῇ Δίρκῃ τὴν τελευτήν—, διαβᾶσιν οὖν τὴν Δίρκην οἰκίας τε ἐρείπια
τῆς Πινδάρου καὶ µητρὸς Δινδυµήνης ἱερόν, Πινδάρου µὲν ἀνάθηµα, τέχνη δὲ τὸ
ἄγαλµα Ἀριστοµήδους τε καὶ Σωκράτους Θηβαίων. µιᾷ δὲ ἐφ᾽ ἑκάστων ἐτῶν
ἡµέρᾳ καὶ οὐ πέρα τὸ ἱερὸν ἀνοίγειν νοµίζουσιν: ἐµοὶ δὲ ἀφικέσθαι τε ἐξεγεγόνει
τὴν ἡµέραν ταύτην καὶ τὸ ἄγαλµα εἶδον λίθου τοῦ Πεντελῆσι καὶ αὐτὸ καὶ τὸν
θρόνον.
[3] The river Dirce is named after the wife of Lycus. The story goes that she
tormented Antiope, and was therefore killed by Antiope's children. Crossing the
Dirce we come to the ruins of Pindar's house, and to a sanctuary of Mother
Dindymene. The sanctuary was dedicated by Pindar: the image is a work of
Aristomedes and Socrates, two Theban artists. It is the custom to open the
sanctuary on a single day each year, not more. I was fortunate enough to arrive on
that very day, and I saw the image, which, with the throne, is made of Pentelic
marble. (Frazer 1898, 1:474)
Cf. Chapter: 4.3.a, General Restrictions, Date: Sanctuary "Days"
28. Pausanias 10.35.7. second century C.E.
[7] σέβονται δὲ µάλιστα Ἄρτεµιν, καὶ ναὸς Ἀρτέµιδός ἐστιν αὐτοῖς: τὸ δὲ ἄγαλµα
ὁποῖόν τί ἐστιν οὐκ ἐδήλωσα: δὶς γὰρ καὶ οὐ πλέον ἑκάστου ἐνιαυτοῦ τὸ ἱερὸν
ἀνοιγνύναι νοµίζουσιν. ὁπόσα δ᾽ ἂν τῶν βοσκηµάτων ἱερὰ ἐπονοµάσωσιν εἶναι τῇ
Ἀρτέµιδι, ἄνευ νόσου ταῦτα καὶ πιότερα τῶν ἄλλων ἐκτρέφεσθαι λέγουσιν.
[7] They worship chiefly Artemis, and have a temple of her. I cannot describe the
image; for it is their custom to open the sanctuary only twice a year. They say that
whatever cattle they pronounce sacred to Artemis remain free from disease and
fatter than the rest. (Frazer 1898, 1:555)
Cf. Chapter: 4.3.a, General Restrictions, Date: Sanctuary "Days"
Plato
1. Plato, Phaedrus 235D–E. 360 B.C.E.
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[D] Ἀλλ᾿, ὦ γενναιότατε, κάλλιστα εἴρηκας. σὺ γὰρ ἐµοὶ ὧν τινων µὲν καὶ ὅπως
ἤκουσας, µηδ᾿ ἂν κελεύω εἴπῃς, τοῦτο δὲ αὐτὸ ὃ λέγεις ποίησον· τῶν ἐν τῷ βιβλίῳ
βελτίω τε καὶ µὴ ἐλάττω ἕτερα ὑπόσχες εἰπεῖν, τούτων ἀπεχόµενος. καί σοι ἐγώ,
ὥσπερ οἱ ἐννέα ἄρχοντες, ὑπισχνοῦµαι χρυσῆν εἰκόνα [E] ἰσοµέτρητον εἰς Δελφοὺς
ἀναθήσειν, οὐ µόνον ἐµαυτοῦ ἀλλὰ καὶ σήν.
Most noble Socrates, that is splendid! Don’t tell, even if I beg you, how or from
whom you heard it; only do as you say; promise to make another speech better than
that in the book and no shorter and quite different. Then I promise, like the nine
archons, to set up at Delphi a statue as large as life, not only of myself, but of you
also. (Fowler 1914, 439)
Cf. Chapter: 4.2, City Authority
Plutarch
1. Plutarch, Perikles 13.8. second century C.E.
[8] ὁ γὰρ ἐνεργότατος καὶ προθυµότατος τῶν τεχνιτῶν ἀποσφαλεὶς ἐξ ὕψους
ἔπεσε καὶ διέκειτο µοχθηρῶς, ὑπὸ τῶν ἰατρῶν ἀπεγνωσµένος. ἀθυµοῦντος δὲ τοῦ
Περικλέους ἡ θεὸς ὄναρ φανεῖσα συνέταξε θεραπείαν, ᾗ χρώµενος ὁ Περικλῆς
ταχὺ καὶ ῥᾳδίως ἰάσατο τὸν ἄνθρωπον. ἐπὶ τούτῳ δὲ καὶ τὸ χαλκοῦν ἄγαλµα τῆς
Ὑγιείας Ἀθηνᾶς ἀνέστησεν ἐν ἀκροπόλει παρὰ τὸν βωµὸν ὃς καὶ πρότερον ἦν, ὡς
λέγουσιν.
[8] One of its artificers, the most active and zealous of them all, lost his footing
and fell from a great height, and lay in a sorry plight, despaired of by the
physicians. Perikles was much cast down at this, but the goddess appeared to him
in a dream and prescribed a course of treatment for him to use, so that he speedily
and easily healed the man. It was in commemoration of this that he set up the
bronze statue of Athena Hygieia on the akropolis near the altar of that goddess,
which was there before, as they say. (Perrin 1916, 3)
Cf. Chapter: 2.3.b, Supporting Evidence for Healing Among Deities, Athena
Thucydides
1. Thucydides 3.104.1–2. 431 B.C.E
[1] τοῦ δ᾽ αὐτοῦ χειµῶνος καὶ Δῆλον ἐκάθηραν Ἀθηναῖοι κατὰ χρησµὸν δή τινα.
ἐκάθηρε µὲν γὰρ καὶ Πεισίστρατος ὁ τύραννος πρότερον αὐτήν, οὐχ ἅπασαν, ἀλλ᾽
ὅσον ἀπὸ τοῦ ἱεροῦ ἐφεωρᾶτο τῆς νήσου: τότε δὲ πᾶσα ἐκαθάρθη τοιῷδε τρόπῳ.
[2] θῆκαι ὅσαι ἦσαν τῶν τεθνεώτων ἐν Δήλῳ, πάσας ἀνεῖλον, καὶ τὸ λοιπὸν
προεῖπον µήτε ἐναποθνῄσκειν ἐν τῇ νήσῳ µήτε ἐντίκτειν, ἀλλ᾽ ἐς τὴν Ῥήνειαν
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διακοµίζεσθαι. ἀπέχει δὲ ἡ Ῥήνεια τῆς Δήλου οὕτως ὀλίγον ὥστε Πολυκράτης ὁ
Σαµίων τύραννος ἰσχύσας τινὰ χρόνον ναυτικῷ καὶ τῶν τε ἄλλων νήσων ἄρξας
καὶ τὴν Ῥήνειαν ἑλὼν ἀνέθηκε τῷ Ἀπόλλωνι τῷ Δηλίῳ ἁλύσει δήσας πρὸς τὴν
Δῆλον. καὶ τὴν πεντετηρίδα τότε πρῶτον µετὰ τὴν κάθαρσιν ἐποίησαν οἱ
Ἀθηναῖοι τὰ Δήλια.
The same winter the Athenians purified Delos in compliance, it appears, with a
certain oracle. It had been purified before by Pisistratus the tyrant; not indeed the
whole island, but as much of it as could be seen from the temple. All of it was,
however, now purified in the following way. [2] All the remains of those that had
died in Delos were removed, and for the future it was commanded that no one
should be allowed either to die or to give birth to a child in the island; but that
they should be carried over to Rhenea, which is so near to Delos that Polycrates,
tyrant of Samos, having added Rhenea to his other island conquests during his
period of naval ascendency, dedicated it to the Delian Apollo by binding it to
Delos with a chain. After the purification, the Athenians celebrated, for the first
time, the quinquennial festival of the Delian games. (Strassler 1996, 212)
Cf. Chapter: 4.3.b, Targeted Restrictions, State of Purity, Death
Xenophon
1. Xenophon, Anabasis 3.1.4–7. 400–350 B.C.E.
[4] ἦν δέ τις ἐν τῇ στρατιᾷ Ξενοφῶν Ἀθηναῖος, ὃς οὔτε στρατηγὸς οὔτε λοχαγὸς
οὔτε στρατιώτης ὢν συνηκολούθει, ἀλλὰ Πρόξενος αὐτὸν µετεπέµψατο οἴκοθεν
ξένος ὢν ἀρχαῖος: ὑπισχνεῖτο δὲ αὐτῷ, εἰ ἔλθοι, φίλον αὐτὸν Κύρῳ ποιήσειν, ὃν
αὐτὸς ἔφη κρείττω ἑαυτῷ νοµίζειν τῆς πατρίδος. [5] ὁ µέντοι Ξενοφῶν ἀναγνοὺς
τὴν ἐπιστολὴν ἀνακοινοῦται Σωκράτει τῷ Ἀθηναίῳ περὶ τῆς πορείας. καὶ ὁ
Σωκράτης ὑποπτεύσας µή τι πρὸς τῆς πόλεως ὑπαίτιον εἴη Κύρῳ φίλον γενέσθαι,
ὅτι ἐδόκει ὁ Κῦρος προθύµως τοῖς Λακεδαιµονίοις ἐπὶ τὰς Ἀθήνας
συµπολεµῆσαι, συµβουλεύει τῷ Ξενοφῶντι ἐλθόντα εἰς Δελφοὺς ἀνακοινῶσαι τῷ
θεῷ περὶ τῆς πορείας. [6] ἐλθὼν δ᾽ ὁ Ξενοφῶν ἐπήρετο τὸν Ἀπόλλω τίνι ἂν θεῶν
θύων καὶ εὐχόµενος κάλλιστα καὶ ἄριστα ἔλθοι τὴν ὁδὸν ἣν ἐπινοεῖ καὶ καλῶς
πράξας σωθείη. καὶ ἀνεῖλεν αὐτῷ ὁ Ἀπόλλων θεοῖς οἷς ἔδει θύειν. [7] ἐπεὶ δὲ
πάλιν ἦλθε, λέγει τὴν µαντείαν τῷ Σωκράτει. ὁ δ᾽ ἀκούσας ᾐτιᾶτο αὐτὸν ὅτι οὐ
τοῦτο πρῶτον ἠρώτα πότερον λῷον εἴη αὐτῷ πορεύεσθαι ἢ µένειν, ἀλλ᾽ αὐτὸς
κρίνας ἰτέον εἶναι τοῦτ᾽ ἐπυνθάνετο ὅπως ἂν κάλλιστα πορευθείη. ἐπεὶ µέντοι
οὕτως ἤρου, ταῦτ᾽, ἔφη, χρὴ ποιεῖν ὅσα ὁ θεὸς ἐκέλευσεν.
[4] There was a man in the army named Xenophon, an Athenian, who was neither
general nor captain nor common soldier, but had accompanied the expedition
because Proxenus, an old friend of his, had sent him at his home an invitation to
go with him; Proxenus had also promised him that, if he would go, he would
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make him a friend of Cyrus, whom he himself regarded, so he said, as worth more
to him than was his native state. After reading Proxenus’ letter Xenophon
conferred with Socrates, the Athenian, about the proposed journey; and Socrates,
suspecting that his becoming a friend of Cyrus might be a cause for accusation
against Xenophon on the part of the Athenian government, for the reason that
Cyrus was thought to have given the Lacedaemonians zealous aid in their war
against Athens, advised Xenophon to go to Delphi and consult the god in regard
to this journey. So Xenophon went and asked Apollo to what one of the gods he
should sacrifice and pray in order best and most successfully to perform the
journey which he had in mind and, after meeting with good fortune, to return
home in safety; and Apollo in his response told him to what gods he must
sacrifice. When Xenophon came back from Delphi, he reported the oracle to
Socrates; and upon hearing about it Socrates found fault with him because he did
not first put the question whether it were better for him to go or stay, but decided
for himself that he was to go and then asked the god as to the best way of going.
“However,” he added, “since you did put the question in that way, you must do all
that the god directed.” (Brownson 1998, 217–219)
Cf. Chapter: 2.3.c, Supporting Evidence for the Flexibility of Deities
2. Xenophon, Anabasis 4.7.25–27. 400–350 B.C.E.
[25] ἐπεὶ δὲ ἀφίκοντο πάντες ἐπὶ τὸ ἄκρον, ἐνταῦθα δὴ περιέβαλλον ἀλλήλους καὶ
στρατηγοὺς καὶ λοχαγοὺς δακρύοντες. καὶ ἐξαπίνης ὅτου δὴ παρεγγυήσαντος οἱ
στρατιῶται φέρουσι λίθους καὶ ποιοῦσι κολωνὸν µέγαν. [26] ἐνταῦθα ἀνετίθεσαν
δερµάτων πλῆθος ὠµοβοείων καὶ βακτηρίας καὶ τὰ αἰχµάλωτα γέρρα, καὶ ὁ
ἡγεµὼν αὐτός τε κατέτεµνε τὰ γέρρα καὶ τοῖς ἄλλοις διεκελεύετο. [27] µετὰ ταῦτα
τὸν ἡγεµόνα οἱ Ἕλληνες ἀποπέµπουσι δῶρα δόντες ἀπὸ κοινοῦ ἵππον καὶ φιάλην
ἀργυρᾶν καὶ σκευὴν Περσικὴν καὶ δαρεικοὺς δέκα: ᾔτει δὲ µάλιστα τοὺς
δακτυλίους, καὶ ἔλαβε πολλοὺς παρὰ τῶν στρατιωτῶν. κώµην δὲ δείξας αὐτοῖς οὗ
σκηνήσουσι καὶ τὴν ὁδὸν ἣν πορεύσονται εἰς Μάκρωνας, ἐπεὶ ἑσπέρα ἐγένετο,
ᾤχετο τῆς νυκτὸς ἀπιών.
[25] And when all had reached the summit, then indeed they fell to embracing one
another, and generals and captains as well, with tears in their eyes. And on a
sudden, at the bidding of some one or other, the soldiers began to bring stones and
to build a great cairn. [26] Thereon they placed as offerings a quantity of raw oxhides and walking-sticks and the captured wicker shields; and the guide not only
cut these shields to pieces himself, but urged the others to do so. [27] After this
the Greeks dismissed the guide with gifts from the common stock—a horse, a
silver cup, a Persian dress, and ten darics; but what he particularly asked the men
for was their rings, and he got a considerable number of them. Then he showed
them a village to encamp in and the road they were to follow to the country of the
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Macronians, and, as soon as evening came, took his departure during the night.
(Brownson 1998, 365–367)
Cf. Chapter: 3.4, Conclusions
3. Xenophon, Anabasis 5.3.4–6. 400–350 B.C.E.
[4] ἐνταῦθα καὶ διαλαµβάνουσι τὸ ἀπὸ τῶν αἰχµαλώτων ἀργύριον γενόµενον. καὶ
τὴνδεκάτην, ἣν τῷ Ἀπόλλωνι ἐξεῖλον καὶ τῇ Ἐφεσίᾳ Ἀρτέµιδι, διέλαβον οἱ
στρατηγοὶτὸ µέρος ἕκαστος φυλάττειν τοῖς θεοῖς: ἀντὶ δὲ Χειρισόφου Νέων ὁ
Ἀσιναῖοςἔλαβε. [5] Ξενοφῶν οὖν τὸ µὲν τοῦ Ἀπόλλωνος ἀνάθηµα ποιησάµενος
ἀνατίθησινεἰς τὸν ἐν Δελφοῖς τῶν Ἀθηναίων θησαυρὸν καὶ ἐπέγραψε τό τε αὑτοῦ
ὄνοµα καὶτὸ Προξένου, ὃς σὺν Κλεάρχῳ ἀπέθανεν: ξένος γὰρ ἦν αὐτοῦ. [6] τὸ δὲ
τῆςἈρτέµιδος τῆς Ἐφεσίας, ὅτ᾽ ἀπῄει σὺν Ἀγησιλάῳ ἐκ τῆς Ἀσίας τὴν εἰς
Βοιωτοὺςὁδόν, καταλείπει παρὰ Μεγαβύζῳ τῷ τῆς Ἀρτέµιδος νεωκόρῳ, ὅτι
αὐτὸςκινδυνεύσων ἐδόκει ἰέναι, καὶ ἐπέστειλεν, ἢν µὲν αὐτὸς σωθῇ, αὑτῷ
ἀποδοῦναι: ἢνδέ τι πάθῃ, ἀναθεῖναι ποιησάµενον τῇ Ἀρτέµιδι ὅ τι οἴοιτο
χαριεῖσθαι τῇ θεῷ.
There, also, they divided the money received from the sale of the captives. And
the tithe, which they set apart for Apollo and for Artemis of the Ephesians, was
distributed among the generals, each taking his portion to keep safely for the
gods; and the portion that fell to Cheirisophus was given to Neon the Asinaean.
As for Xenophon, he caused a votive offering to be made out of Apollo’s share of
his portion and dedicated it in the treasury of the Athenians at Delphi, inscribing
upon it his own name and that of Proxenus, who was killed with Clearchus; for
Proxenus was his friend. The share which belonged to Artemis of the Ephesians
he left behind, at the time when he was returning from Asia with Agesilaus to take
part in the campaign against Boeotia, in charge of Megabyzus, the sacristan of
Artemis, for the reason that his own journey seemed likely to be a dangerous one;
and his instructions were that in case he should escape with his life, the money
was to be returned to him, but in case any ill should befall him, Megabyzus was to
cause to be made and dedicated to Artemis whatever offering he thought would
please the goddess (Brownson 1998, 401–403)
Cf. Chapter: 5.3, The Dedication
4. Xenophon, Anabasis 5.3.7–13. 400–350 B.C.E.
[7] ἐπειδὴ δ᾽ ἔφευγεν ὁ Ξενοφῶν, κατοικοῦντος ἤδη αὐτοῦ ἐν Σκιλλοῦντι ὑπὸ τῶν
Λακεδαιµονίων οἰκισθέντος παρὰ τὴν Ὀλυµπίαν ἀφικνεῖται Μεγάβυζος εἰς
Ὀλυµπίαν θεωρήσων καὶ ἀποδίδωσι τὴν παρακαταθήκην αὐτῷ. Ξενοφῶν
δὲλαβὼν χωρίον ὠνεῖται τῇ θεῷ ὅπου ἀνεῖλεν ὁ θεός. [8] ἔτυχε δὲ διαρρέων διὰ
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τοῦ χωρίου ποταµὸς Σελινοῦς. καὶ ἐν Ἐφέσῳ δὲ παρὰ τὸν τῆς Ἀρτέµιδος νεὼν
Σελινοῦς ποταµὸς παραρρεῖ. καὶ ἰχθύες τε ἐν ἀµφοτέροις ἔνεισι καὶ κόγχαι: ἐν
δὲτῷ ἐν Σκιλλοῦντι χωρίῳ καὶ θῆραι πάντων ὁπόσα ἐστὶν ἀγρευόµενα θηρία. [9]
ἐποίησε δὲ καὶ βωµὸν καὶ ναὸν ἀπὸ τοῦ ἱεροῦ ἀργυρίου, καὶ τὸ λοιπὸν δὲ ἀεὶ
δεκατεύων τὰ ἐκ τοῦ ἀγροῦ ὡραῖα θυσίαν ἐποίει τῇ θεῷ, καὶ πάντες οἱ πολῖταικαὶ
οἱ πρόσχωροι ἄνδρες καὶ γυναῖκες µετεῖχον τῆς ἑορτῆς. παρεῖχε δὲ ἡ θεὸς τοῖς
σκηνοῦσιν ἄλφιτα, ἄρτους, οἶνον, τραγήµατα, καὶ τῶν θυοµένων ἀπὸ τῆς ἱερᾶς
νοµῆς λάχος, καὶ τῶν θηρευοµένων δέ. [10] καὶ γὰρ θήραν ἐποιοῦντο εἰς τὴν
ἑορτὴν οἵ τε Ξενοφῶντος παῖδες καὶ οἱ τῶν ἄλλων πολιτῶν, οἱ δὲ βουλόµενοι καὶ
ἄνδρες ξυνεθήρων: καὶ ἡλίσκετο τὰ µὲν ἐξ αὐτοῦ τοῦ ἱεροῦ χώρου, τὰ δὲ καὶ ἐκ
τῆς Φολόης, σύες καὶ δορκάδες καὶ ἔλαφοι. [11] ἔστι δὲ ἡ χώρα ᾗ ἐκ
Λακεδαίµονος εἰς Ὀλυµπίαν πορεύονται ὡς εἴκοσι στάδιοι ἀπὸ τοῦ ἐν Ὀλυµπίᾳ
Διὸς ἱεροῦ. ἔνι δ᾽ ἐντῷ ἱερῷ χώρῳ καὶ λειµὼν καὶ ὄρη δένδρων µεστά, ἱκανὰ σῦς
καὶ αἶγας καὶ βοῦςτρέφειν καὶ ἵππους, ὥστε καὶ τὰ τῶν εἰς τὴν ἑορτὴν ἰόντων
ὑποζύγια εὐωχεῖσθαι.[12] περὶ δὲ αὐτὸν τὸν ναὸν ἄλσος ἡµέρων δένδρων
ἐφυτεύθη ὅσα ἐστὶ τρωκτὰὡραῖα. ὁ δὲ ναὸς ὡς µικρὸς µεγάλῳ τῷ ἐν Ἐφέσῳ
εἴκασται, καὶ τὸ ξόανον ἔοικενὡς κυπαρίττινον χρυσῷ ὄντι τῷ ἐν Ἐφέσῳ. [13] καὶ
στήλη ἕστηκε παρὰ τὸν ναὸν γράµµατα ἔχουσα:“ἱερὸς ὁ χῶρος τῆς Ἀρτέµιδος.
τὸν ἔχοντα καὶ καρπούµενον τὴνµὲν δεκάτην καταθύειν ἑκάστου ἔτους. ἐκ δὲ τοῦ
περιττοῦ τὸν ναὸν ἐπισκευάζειν. ἂν δὲ τις µὴ ποιῇ ταῦτα τῇ θεῷ µελήσει.”
[7] In the time of Xenophon’s exile and while he was living at Scillus, near
Olympia, where be had been established as a colonist by the Lacedaemonians,
Megabyzus came to Olympia to attend the games and returned to him his deposit.
Upon receiving it Xenophon bought a plot of ground for the goddess in a place
which Apollo’s oracle appointed. [8] As it chanced, there flowed through the plot
a river named Selinus; and at Ephesus likewise a Selinus river flows past the
temple of Artemis. In both streams, moreover, there are fish and mussels, while in
the plot at Scillus there is hunting of all manner of beasts of the chase. [9] Here
Xenophon built an altar and a temple with the sacred money, and from that time
forth he would every year take the tithe of the products of the land in their season
and offer sacrifice to the goddess, all the citizens and the men and women of the
neighborhood taking part in the festival. And the goddess would provide for the
banqueters barley meal and loaves of bread, wine and sweetmeats, and a portion
of the sacrificial victims from the sacred herd as well as of the victims taken in the
chase. [10] For Xenophon’s sons and the sons of the other citizens used to have a
hunting expedition at the time of the festival, and any grown men who so wished
would join them; and they captured their game partly from the sacred precinct
itself and partly from Mount Pholöe—boars and gazelles and stags. [11] The place
is situated on the road which leads from Lacedaemon to Olympia, and is about
twenty stadia from the temple of Zeus at Olympia. Within the sacred precinct
there is meadowland and tree-covered hills, suited for the rearing of swine, goats,
cattle and horses, so that even the draught animals which bring people to the
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festival have their feast also. [12] Immediately surrounding the temple is a grove
of cultivated trees, producing all sorts of dessert fruits in their season. The temple
itself is like the one at Ephesus, although small as compared with great, and the
image of the goddess, although cypress wood as compared with gold, is like the
Ephesian image. [13] Beside the temple stands a tablet with this inscription: The
place is sacred to Artemis. He who holds it and enjoys its fruits must offer the
tithe every year in sacrifice, and from the remainder must keep the temple in
repair. If any one leave these things undone, the goddess will look to it.
(Brownson 1998, 403–405)
Cf. Chapter: 2.4.b, Literary Sources; 5.3, The Dedication
5. Xenophon, Hellenica 1.4.12. fifth–fourth century B.C.E.
[12] ἐπεὶ δὲ ἑώρα ἑαυτῷ εὔνουν οὖσαν καὶ στρατηγὸν αὑτὸν ᾑρηµένον καὶ ἰδίᾳ
µεταπεµποµένους τοὺς ἐπιτηδείους, κατέπλευσεν εἰς τὸν Πειραιᾶ ἡµέρᾳ ᾗ
Πλυντήρια ἦγεν ἡ πόλις, τοῦ ἕδους κατακεκαλυµµένου τῆς Ἀθηνᾶς, ὅ τινες
οἰωνίζοντο ἀνεπιτήδειον εἶναι καὶ αὐτῷ καὶ τῇ πόλει. Ἀθηναίων γὰρ οὐδεὶς ἐν
ταύτῃ τῇ ἡµέρᾳ οὐδενὸς σπουδαίου ἔργου τολµήσαι ἂν ἅψασθαι.
[12] When he saw that they were favorably inclined toward him, since they had
after all chosen him to be a general, and that his close friends were sending for
him in private, he sailed into the Peiraeus, on the day the city was celebrating the
Plynteria festival, when the statue of Athena is covered - a thing that some divined
was of ill omen, both for Alcibiades himself and for the city. For on that day none
of the Athenians would dare to take up any serious business. (Strassler 2010, 20)
Cf. Chapter: 4.3.a, General Restrictions, Date: Sanctuary "Days"
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APPENDIX B: Epigraphical Sources
Appendix B includes the epigraphical material, which is organized alphabetically by
city or region. A sanctuary is provided if an inscription can be associated with a specific
sanctuary. Within each city or region, there is a numbered entry for the inscription(s). It
contains a short description of the contents of the inscription, a date (if available), the
Greek text, an English translation, relevant editions referencing the inscription, and the
chapter(s) and section(s) in which the inscription(s) is discussed. Where relevant,
bibliographic references for the English translation are provided unless they can be
attributed to the author of this dissertation.
Agia, Thessaly
1. Description: Dedication by Patrokles on behalf of Aison
Date: ca. 450–425 B.C.E.
[µ]ατέρος εὐχολάν, Αἰσό[νι]ε, τοὶ τόδ’ ἄγ<α>λµα,
Πατροκλέας ὀνέθεκε
ὁ Μάλλ[οι Ὀρε]σσθειάτας.
̣
A vow of his mother, Aison,
to you this agalma
Patrokles dedicated,
the son of Mallos from Oresstheia.
Edition(s): IG 9,2 1098
Cf. Chapter: 4.5, Familial Obligations: Inherited Vows
Andania, Messenia. Karneiasion
1. Description: Sacred Law of Andania
Date: 91 B.C.E.
...περὶ τᾶς κράνας. τᾶς δὲ κράνας τᾶς ὠνο{ι}µασµένας {ὠνοµασµένας} διὰ τῶν
ἀρχαίων ἐγγράφων Ἅγνας καὶ τοῦ γε[γε][85] νηµένου ποτὶ τᾶι κράναι ἀγάλµατος τὰν ἐπιµέλειαν ἐχέτω Μνασίστρατος,
ἕως ἂν ζεῖ, καὶ µετεχέτω µετὰ τῶν ἱερῶν τᾶν τε θυσιᾶν καὶ τῶν µυστηρίων, καὶ ὅσα κα οἱ θύοντες ποτὶ τᾶι κράναι τραπεζῶντι, καὶ τῶν
θυµάτων τὰ δέρµατα λαµβανέτω Μνασίστρατος,
τῶν τε διαφόρων, ὅσα κα οἱ θύοντες ποτὶ τᾶι κράναι προτιθῆντι ἢ εἰς τὸν
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θησαυρόν, ὅταν κατασκευασθεῖ, ἐµβάλωντι, λαµβανέτω Μνασίστρατος τὸ τρίτον µέρος· τὰ δὲ δύο µέρη, καὶ ἄν τι ἀνάθεµα ὑπὸ τῶν
θυσιαζόντων ἀνατιθῆται, ἱερὰ ἔστω τῶν θεῶν. ὁ δὲ ἱερεὺς καὶ οἱ ἱεροὶ ἐπιµέλειαν ἐχόντω, ὅπως ἀπὸ τῶν διαφόρων ἀναθέµατα κατασκευάζηται τοῖς
θεοῖς, ἃ ἂν τοῖς συνέδροις δόξει. θησαυρῶν κατασκευ[90] [ᾶ]ς. οἱ ἱεροὶ οἱ κατεσταµένοι ἐν τῶι πέµπτωι καὶ πεντηκοστῶι ἔτει
ἐπιµέλειαν ἐχόντω µετὰ τοῦ ἀρχιτέκτονος, ὅπως κατασκευασ[θ]ῆντι θησαυροὶ λίθινοι δύο κλαικτοί, καὶ χωραξάντω τὸν µὲν ἕνα εἰς τὸν ναὸν
τῶν Μεγάλων Θεῶν, τὸν δ’ ἄλλον ποτὶ τᾶι κράναι, ἐν ὧι ἂν τόπωι δοκεῖ αὐτοῖς ἀσφαλῶς ἕξειν· καὶ ἐπιθέντω κλᾶϊκας, καὶ τοῦ µὲν παρὰ τᾶι
κράναι ἐχέτω τὰν ἁτέραν κλᾶϊκα Μνασίστρατος, τὰν δὲ ἄλ ̣λ ̣αν οἱ ἱεροί, τοῦ δὲ ἐν τῶι ναῶι ἐχόντω τὰν κλᾶϊκα οἱ ἱεροί, καὶ ἀνοιγόντω κατ’
ἐνιαυτὸν τοῖς µυστηρίοις καὶ τὸ ἐξαριθµηθὲν διάφορον ἐ[ξ]
ἑκατέρου τοῦ θησαυροῦ χωρὶς γράψαντες ἀνενεγκάντω· ἀποδόντω δὲ καὶ
Μνασιστράτωι τὸ γινόµενον αὐ[τῶι] διάφορον, καθὼς ἐν τ[ῶι]
[95] διαγράµµατι γέγραπται...
About the Fountain: Mnasistratos must take care of the fountain named "Hagna"
by the ancient writings and the statue created near the fountain as long as he lives,
and he is to share in both the sacrifices and Mysteries with the sacred men.
Mnasistratos is to receive whatever those sacrificing at the fountain offer on the
table and the skins of the sacrificial animals. Mnasistratos is to receive a one-third
share of the income from whatever those sacrificing at the fountain offer or put
into the treasury, when it is constructed. The other two portions and any
dedication set up by those sacrificing are to be property of the gods. The priest
and the sacred men must take care that from the funds dedications are made for
the gods, whatever ones are decided by the sunedroi.
Concerning the Construction of Treasuries: The sacred men appointed in the 55th
year must see to it, along with the architect, that two stone lockable treasuries are
built, and they must place one in the temple of the Great Gods and the other near
the fountain, in whatever place seems safe to them. And they must install keys
(locking devices); for the one by the fountain, Mnasistratos is to have one key and
the sacred men the other, and for the one in the temple, the sacred men are to have
the key. They must open them each year at the Mysteries and report the income
counted out from each treasury, writing them separately. And they must give to
Mnasistratos the income belonging to him, as it is written in the diagramma.
(Gawlinski 2012, 83, and 85)
Edition(s): IG 5,1 1390, lines 84–95; Sokolowski 1969, no. 65, lines 78–80 and
84–95
Cf. Chapter: 4.3, City Authority and/or Sanctuary Authority
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Arkesine, Amorgos
1. Description: Regulation related to the sanctuary of Demeter
Date: fourth century B.C.E.
[θε]ο[ί].
ἔδοξεν τῆι βουλῆι καὶ τ[ῶι δή]µωι·
Κυ[․․․․․․ εἶ]πεν· Ἀπολλώνιος ἐπεστάτ[ε]ι· ἐπειδὴ ἡ ἱερέα τῆς Δήµητρο[ς]
[5] τῆς δ[η]µοτε[λ]οῦς εἰσαγγέλλει πρὸ[ς]
τοὺς πρ[υ]τάν[ει]ς περὶ τὸ ἱερὸν τῆς Δή[µ]ητρος ὅτι α[ἱ γ]υναῖκες εἰσιοῦσαι
․․․α․․․․․․․ ἐν τῶι ἱερῶι καὶ ὅτι
[εἰ ἔτι] το[ῦ]τ[ο γ]ένοιτο ἐν τῶι ἱερῶι
[10] [δεινὰ ἄ]ν [εἴη] Ἀρκεσινεῦσιν [ἀ]σε[βοῦ][σιν οὕτως πρ]ὸς τοὺς θεοὺς ․․․․
— — — — — — — —εου— —
...
Gods
It seemed to the boule and demos
Ku-…said. Apollonios
supported (this). Since the public priestess
[5] of Demeter reported to
the prytany about the sanctuary
of Demeter that women enter into
…in the sanctuary and that if,
moreover, someone would be in the sanctuary
[10] …(it would be) impious to the
Arkesinians
…thus to the gods…
...
Edition(s): IG 12,7 4; Sokolowski 1969, 195–96, no. 102
Cf. Chapter: 4.1, Introduction; 4.3.a, General Restrictions, Date: Sanctuary
"Days"
Athens.
1. Description: Regulation related to dedications
Date: mid second century B.C.E.
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— — — — — — τον
̣ —————————————————
[— — — — — φι]λοτιµί[α
̣ — — — — — — — — — — — — —]
— — — — — ποιήσασθ[αι — — — — — — — — ἵνα τού][των συντ]ελουµένων π — — — — — — — — — — — — —
[5] — — — — — εσεως τυγχάνον [τῆς ὀφειλοµένης αὐ][τῶι ἀπο]δοχῆς καὶ ἐπισηµασ[ίας µηκέτι ἐπισκο][τῆται τ]ὸ ἄγαλµα τοῦ θεοῦ ὑπὸ τῶ[ν ἀνακειµένων ἐν]
[τῶι ἱερ]ῶι εἰκονικῶν πινάκων ⋮ vv [τὸν δὲ ἱερέα µε][ταθεῖν]αι αὐτοὺς εἰς τὴν στοὰν καὶ [τὰ ἄλλα ὅσα][10] [πέρ ἐστιν] ἀνάξια τοῦ ἱεροῦ καὶ εἰς τὸ [λοιπὸν µη][θένα µετ]ατιθέναι µηθὲν ἐν τῶι [ἱ]ερ[ῶι ἀλλ’ ἐᾶν]
[πάντα κα]θάπερ ἐξ ἀρχῆς ὑπῆρχεν.
... ton ...
... philotima ...
... made ... there
when these things are completed ...
[5] ... happening when the debts are
returned and marked do not block
the image of the god in the temple
with painted images. The priest is to place
it among those in the stoa and as many others
[10] that are unworthy of the temple and no one
may place one among the rest nor in the temple except if
it is allowed by the authority just as all the things.
Edition(s): IG 22 995; Sokolowski 1969, 79–80, no. 43; SEG 25 125
Cf. Chapter: 4.3.c, Sanctuary Supervision and Control; 5.3, The Dedication; 5.5,
Summary
2. Description: Decree for the parthenoi
Date: 103/2 B.C.E.
[ἐπὶ Θεοκλ]έους ἄρχοντος ἐπὶ τῆς Κεκροπίδος ἑβδόµης πρυτανείας,
[ἧι — —]θένης Κλεινίου Κοθωκί[δης ἐ]γραµµάτευεν· Γαµη[λι]ῶνος ἑνδε[κ][άτηι, ἑ]νδεκάτηι τῆς πρυτανείας· [ἐκ]κλησία κυρία ἐν [τῶι] θεάτρωι· τῶ[ν]
[προέδ]ρων ἐπεψήφιζεν Δηµόστρατ[ος Δι]ονυσ[ο]δώρου Εὐω[ν][5] [υµε]ὺς v καὶ συνπρόεδροι· v ἔδο[ξεν] τῆι βουλῆι καὶ τῶι δ[ή][µωι· Π]εισιάναξ Τιµοθέου Ἁλαιε[ὺς εἶ]πεν· v ἐπειδὴ πρόσοδο[ν]
[ποιησά]µενοι πρὸς τὴν βουλὴν οἱ πατ[έρες] τῶν παρθένων vacat
[τῶν ἠργ]ασµένων τῆι Ἀθηνᾶι τὰ ἔρια τὰ [εἰς τὸ]ν πέπλον ἐµφανίζου!260

[σιν παρ]ηκολουθηκέναι αὐτὰς τοῖς ὑπ[ὸ τοῦ] δήµου ἐψηφισµέ[10] [νοις πε]ρὶ τούτων πᾶσι καὶ πεποιηκένα[ι τὰ δί]καια καὶ πεποµπευ[κέναι κα]τὰ τὰ προστεταγµένα ὡς ὅτι κ[άλλισ]τα καὶ εὐσχηµονέ[στατα, κ]ατεσκευακέναι δὲ αὐτὰς ἐκ [τῶν ἰ]δίων καὶ φιάλην [ἀ][ργυρᾶ]ν ἀπὸ δραχµῶν ἑκατὸν ἣν καὶ [βούλε]σθαι ἀναθεῖν[αι τῆι]
[Ἀθηνᾶι ὑπό]µνηµα
τῆς ἑαυτ[ῶ]ν πρ[ὸς τὴν θεὸν] εὐσεβεί[ας καὶ παρακα]̣
[15] [λοῦσιν τὴν] βου[λὴν καὶ τὸν δῆµον - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -]
[In the archonship of Theokl]es, in the seventh prytany of Kekropis [for which - ]thenes, the son of Kleinias, Kothoki[des w]as secretary; on the elev[enth] of
Game[li]on, the [eleventh day of the prytany; principal [ek]klesia in [the] theater;
of th[e proed]roi, Demostrat[os, the son of Di]onys[o]doros, Euo[nyme]us and his
fellow proedroi put it to vote; it was dec[reed] by the boule and the d[emos;
P]eisianax, the son of Timotheos, Halaie[us sp]oke; since, [havi]ng approached
the boule, the fat[hers] of the maidens [who wo]rked the wool [for th]e peplos for
Athena reveal[ed] that they (the maidens) [followed closely the decre[es of the]
demos [conce]rning all of these matters and they mad[e the prop]er things and
they took part in the procession according to the appointment so that it might be
as b[eautif]ul and eleg[ant] as possible and they [h]ave also prepared from [their
ow]n funds a [silve]r phiale worth one hundred drachmai which they also [wi]sh
[to] dedicat[e to Athena as a mem]orial of the[i]r reveren[ce] tow[ards the goddess
and they appeal to the] bou[le and the demos— ]. (Shear 2001, 1035)
Edition(s): IG 22 1034, lines 1–15; Shear 2001, 1035
Cf. Chapter: 4.2, City authority
3. Description: Decree for the parthenoi
Date: Metageitnion 108/7 B.C.E.
ἐπὶ Δηµοχάρους ἄρχοντος [ἐπὶ τῆς — — ίδος δευτέρας? πρυτανείας, ἧι — — —]
Διονυσοδώρου Ἀγκυλ[ῆθεν ἐγραµµάτευεν· Μεταγειτνιῶνος? ἑνδεκάτηι, ἑνδεκ]άτηι τῆς πρυτανείας· [ἐκκλησία κυρία ἐν τῶι θεάτρωι· τῶν προέδρων ἐπεψήφιζεν
— — — Τι][10] µύλλου Ἐροιάδης καὶ συµπ[ρόεδροι· ἔδοξεν τῆι βουλῆι καὶ τῶι δήµωι— —]
[Μ]ελιτεὺς εἶπεν· ἐπειδ[ὴ πρόσοδον ποιησάµενοι πρὸς τὴν βουλὴν οἱ πατέρες τῶν
παρθένων]
τῶν ἠργασµένων τ[ῆι] Ἀθηνᾶι [τὰ ἔρια τὰ εἰς τὸν πέπλον ἐµφανίζουσιν
παρηκολουθηκέναι αὐτ][ὰ]ς τοῖς ὑπὸ τοῦ δήµου ἐψη[φισµένοις περὶ τούτων πᾶσι καὶ πεποιηκέναι τὰ
δίκαια καὶ πεπ][οµπ]ευκέναι κατὰ τὰ προστ[εταγµένα ὡς ὅτι κάλλιστα καὶ εὐσχηµονέστατα,
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κατεσκευακέν][15] αι δὲ [αὐτ]ὰς ἐ[κ] τῶν ἰδίων καὶ φι[άλην ἀπὸ δραχµῶν ἑκατόν, ἣν καὶ
βούλεσθαι ἀναθεῖναι τ][ῆ]ι Ἀθηνᾶι [ὑ]πόµνηµα τῆς ἑαυτῶν [πρὸς τὴν θεὸν εὐσεβείας, καὶ παρακαλοῦσι
τὴν βουλὴν καὶ τὸν δ][ῆ]µον ἐπιχωρῆσαι τὴν ἀνάθεσιν [τῆς φιάλης, ἀγαθῆι τύχηι δεδόχθαι τῆι βουλῆι
τοὺς λαχόντ][ας] προέδρο[υ]ς εἰς τὴν ἐπιοῦ[σαν ἐκκλησίαν χρηµατίσαι περὶ τούτων, γνώµην
δὲ ξυµβάλλεσθαι]
[τ]ῆς βουλῆς εἰς τὸν δῆµον ὅτι [δοκεῖ τῆι βουλῆι ἐπικεχωρῆσθαι µὲν ἀναθεῖναι
τὴν φιά][20] λην, ἣν κατεσκευάκασιν αἱ παρθέ[νοι τῆι Ἁθηνᾶι, ἐπαινέσαι δὲ τὰς
παρθένους καὶ στεφανῶσαι]
ἑκάστην αὐτῶν θαλλοῦ στεφάνωι εὐσε[β]ε[ίας ἕνεκεν τῆς εἰς τοὺς θεοὺς καὶ
φιλοτιµίας τῆ]ς εἰς τὴν βουλὴν καὶ τὸν δῆµον, [— — — — — — — — — — — τοῦ ἀγωνο]θέτου τῶν Παναθηναίων Θεµιστοκλ[έους — — — — — — ἀναγράψαι δὲ τὸν
γραµµατέα τ]ὸν κατὰ πρυτανείαν εἰστήλην λιθ[ίνην τὸ ψήφισµα καὶ τὰ ὀνόµατα τῶν παρθένων
καὶ ἀναθ][25] [ε]ῖναι ἐν ἀκροπόλει παρὰ τὸν ναὸν τῆς Ἀθη[νᾶς τῆς Πολιάδος, ἵνα τούτων
συντελουµένων ἦι εὐπαρακολ][ο]υθητὸς ἡ γ[εγ]ονε[ῖ]α ὑπ’ [αὐτῶ]ν περὶ ταῦτα σ[πουδὴ καὶ φιλοπονία]
In the archonship of Demochares in the second prytan[y] of Hippothontis [for
which - - -], the son of Dionysodoros, Ankylethen was secretary; on the e[leventh]
of Metageitnion, [the elev]enth day of the prytany; principal ekklesia in the
theater; of the proedroi, [- - - ], the son of [Ti]myllos, Eroiades and his fellow
proedroi put it to [the vote]; it was decreed by the boule and the demos; [- - - - ]
Meliteus spoke; since, having approached the boule, the [fathers of the maidens]
who worked the wool for the peplos for Athena rev[ealed that th]ey (the maidens)
[followed closely] the decrees of the demos concerning [all] of these matters [and
they made the proper things and they took pa]rt in the procession according to the
appointment so that it might be as beautiful a[nd elegant as possible and] they
[have prepar]ed from their own funds also a phiale worth one hundred drachmai
which they wis[h to dedicate t]o Athena as a memorial of their reverence towards
the goddess and they appea[l to the boule and the d]emos to permit the dedication
of the phiale; with good fortune, it was decreed by th[e boule that the proedroi
[who were chosen by lo]t at the next ekklesia delib[erate on these matters and
report the opinion] of the boule to the demos that it is decreed by the boule to
per[mit the dedication of the phia]le which the maidens have prepared for the
goddess; and to p[r]aise the maidens [and to crown] each of them with an olive
crown [on account] of their reverenc[e] towards the g[ods and their munificence]
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towards the boule and the demos; [and their fathers, with the help of the
agon]othetes of the Panathenaia, Themistokles [- - -, are to] t[ake of care of the
crowns]; th[e secretary of] the prytany is to write up on a stone stele the decree
and the names of [the maidens and] to [set] (it) up on the Akropolis by the temple
of Athena Polias, in o[rder that] their zeal and industry concerning these matters
[might be easy to f]ollow. (Shear 2001, 1036–7)
Edition(s): IG 22 1036, lines 7–26; Shear 2001, 1035; Aleshire and Lambert 2003,
65–86
Cf. Chapter: 4.2, City authority
4. Description: Dedications to the Hieros Iatros and a decree related to melting down
and recasting dedications
Date: 220/19 B.C.E.
Ἥρωϊ Ἰατρῶι
Εὐκλῆς Εὐνόµου
Κεφαλῆθεν
ἀνέθηκεν.
̣
[5] θεο[ί]·
ἐπὶ Θρασυφῶντος ἄρχοντος, [ἐπὶ τῆς Πανδι]ονίδος ἕκτης πρυτανείας, ἧι [— — c.8 _ _]
του Παιανιεὺς v ἐγραµµάτε[υεν· δήµου ψη]φίσµατα· Μαιµακτηριῶνος [— — c.9 — —]·
[10] ἕκτει καὶ δεκάτει τῆς πρυτ[ανείας· ἐκκλη]σία κυρία ἐν τῶι θεάτ[ρ]ωι· τ[ῶν προέδρων]
ἐπεψήφιζεν Κλεόµαχος Λα[— — c.9 _ _]
σιος καὶ συµπρόεδροι·
vacat
ἔδοξεν τεῖ βουλ[εῖ]·
[15] Ἐµπεδίων Εὐµήλου Εὐων[υµεὺς εἶπεν]·
ὑπὲρ ὧν τὴν πρόσοδον πε[ποίηται ὁ ἱερεὺς]
τοῦ Ἥρωος τοῦ Ἰατροῦ ΟΙΟ[— — c.9 _ _ ἐ]κ τῶν τύπων τῶν ἀνακει[µένων ἐν τῶι ἱερῶι]
καὶ τοῦ ἀργυρίου κατασ[κευασθῆι ἀνά][20] θηµα
̣ τῶι θεῶι <ο>ἰνοχόη [— — c.13 _ _],
[ἀγα]θεῖ τύχει, δεδόχ[θαι τεῖ βουλεῖ· τοὺς]
[λαχ]όντας προέδ[ρους εἰς τὴν ἐπιοῦσαν]
[ἐκκ]λησίαν χρηµα[τίσαι περὶ τούτων, γνώ][µην] δὲ ξυµβάλλεσ[θαι τῆς βουλῆς εἰς τὸν]
[25] [δῆµον], ὅ ̣τι δοκ ̣εῖ τ[εῖ βουλεῖ ἑλέσθαι τὸν]
[δῆ]µον [δύ]ο µὲ[ν ἄνδρας ἐξ Ἀρευπαγιτῶν],
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[τ]ρεῖς δὲ ἐξ ἑαυτῶν,̣ [οἵτινες µετά τε τοῦ]
[ἱ]ερέως καὶ τοῦ στρατηγο[ῦ τοῦ ἐπὶ τὴν]
[π]αρασκευὴν καὶ τοῦ ἀρχιτέκτονος τοῦ [ἐπὶ]
[30] [τ]ὰ ̣ ἱερὰ καθελόντες τοὺς τύπους καὶ εἴ τι
[ἄ]λλο ἐστὶν ἀργυροῦν ἢ χρυσοῦν καὶ τὸ
[ἀ]ργύριον τὸ ἀνακείµενον στήσαντες
[κ]ατασκευάσουσι τῶι θεῶι ἀνάθηµα ὡς
ἂν δύνωνται κάλλιστον, καὶ ἀναθήσου[35] σιν ἐπιγράψαντες "ἡ βουλὴ ἡ ἐπὶ Θρασυφῶν-̣
τος ἄρχοντος ἀπὸ τῶν ἀναθηµάτων Ἥρω[ϊ]
Ἰατρῶι"· ἀναγραψάτωσαν δὲ οἱ αἱρεθέ[ν]τες τὰ ὀνόµατα τῶν ἀνατεθηκότων ἐν
τῶι ἱερῶι καὶ σταθµὸν εἰς στήλην λιθί[40] νην καὶ στησάτωσαν ἐν τῶι ἱερῶι· ἃ δὲ ἂν
οἰκονοµήσωσιν, λόγον καταβαλέσθαι αὐτούς· v ἑλέσθαι δὲ καὶ δηµόσιον τὸν ἀντιγραψόµενον, ὅπως ἂν τούτων γενοµένων
ἔχει καλῶς καὶ εὐσεβῶς τεῖ βουλεῖ καὶ τῶ[ι]
[45] δήµωι τὰ πρὸς τοὺς θεούς· v θῦσαι δὲ τῶι θεῶι ἀρεστήριον ἀπὸ πέντε καὶ δέκα δραχµῶν· vvv ἐπὶ τὴν κατασκευὴν τῆς οἰνοχόης τῶι Ἥρωϊ τῶι Ἰατρῶι ἐξ Ἀθηναίων ἁπάντων κεχειροτόνηνται v Γλαυκέτης Κηv Σωγένης Ἰκαριεύς, v Κόνων Ἀλω[50] φι̣ σιεύς,
̣
πεκῆθεν· v ἐξ Ἀρευπαγιτῶν v Θέογνις Κυδαθηναιεύς, vv Χάρης Ἀφιδναῖος, v δηµόσιο[ς]
v Δηµήτριος.
κ ̣ε[χει]ροτόνηται
vacat
̣
vacat 0,022
[ἐ]ν τ[ῶ]ι τοῦ Ἥρωος τοῦ Ἰατροῦ τὰ καθαιρεθέντα
[55] εἰς ̣ τὸ ἀνάθηµα· vv ἀργυρᾶ· v τετρᾶχµον ὃ ἀνέθηκεν Καλλίστρατος· v τύπον ὃν ἀνέθηκε Λαµίδιον· v τύπον ὃν ἀνέθηκεν Ζωΐλος ὑπὲρ τοῦ
παιδίου· v τύπον ὃν ἀνέθηκεν Καλλίστιον· v
τύπον ὃν ἀνέθηκεν Λαµίδιον· τύπον ὃν ἀνέθη[60] κεν Ἀσφαλίων· v τύπον ὃν ἀνέθηκεν Νικοκλῆ[ς]·
τύπον ὃν ἀνέθηκεν Καλλίστιον· v τύπον ὃν ἀνέ̣
v
θηκε Φιλιστίς· τύπον κ ̣αὶ ἀσπίδ ̣ιον ̣ ὃ ἀνέθη-̣
κεν Εὔθιον· v τύπον ὃν ἀνέθηκεν Ζωΐλος· µηροὺ[ς]
δύο οὓς ἀνέθηκεν Ξενοκλῆς· v τύπον ὃν ἀνέθ ̣η[65] κεν Εὔκλεια· v τύπον ὃν ἀνέθηκεν Ὀλυµπίς· v
τύπον ὃν ἀνέθηκε Καλλίστιον· v ὀφθαλµοὺς v
οὓς ἀνέθηκεν Κτήσων· v τύπον ὃν ἀνέθηκε Καλλί[σ]τιον· v δραχµαὶ ἕξ· v τετρᾶ[χµον]
ἀνεπίγραφον·
̣
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τύπον ὃν ἀνέθηκεν Κ[αλλ]ί[σ]τ[ι]ον· µηρο
̣ ὺ̣ ̣ς ̣ οὓς ἀ[70] [ν]έθηκεν Σπινθήρ· τύπον ὃν ἀνέθηκε Πατροκλ[․․]·
[ὀφθ]αλµοὺς οὓς ἀνέθηκε Λαµίδιον· v ὀφθαλµοὺς v
[οὓς] ἀνέθηκε Φιλοστράτη· ἀκροστόλιον ὃ ἀ ̣ν[έ][θηκ]ε Θεό[δ]οτος· v τύπον ὃν ἀνέθηκε Σόφον· v στῆ[θος] ὃ ἀνέθηκε Πύρων· τύπον ὃν ἀνέθηκε Μοσχ[․․]
[75] [ὑπ]ὲρ Καλλιστράτης καὶ Καλλίππου· v τύπον ὃν [ἀ]νέθηκεν Καλλίστιον· v τύπον ὃν ἀνέθηκεν v
Καλλίστιον· v τύπον ὃν ἀνέθηκεν Καλλίστι[ον]·
τύπον <ὃν> ἀνέθηκε Καλλίστιον· v χεὶρ ἣν ἀνέθη[κε]
Νικοστράτη· v τυπία δύο <ἃ> ἀνέθηκεν Εὐκλῆς.
vacat 0,022
[80] ἀργυρίου δραχµὰς v Δ!""" v τύπων ὁλκὴ ΗΔ!"
φιάλη ὁλκὴ v Η v κεφάλαιον v ΗΗΔΔΔ"""" v ἀπὸ τού̣
v
v
του ἀρεστήριον κατὰ τὸ ψήφισµα Δ! καὶ συνχωνευθέντων τῶν τυπίων καὶ τῆς φιάλης v
ἀπουσία v Δ"" v καὶ εἰς ἀναγραφὴν τῆς στήλης
[85] !"""ΙΙΙ v ἔργαστρα τῆς οἰνοχόης v Δ"" v ἡ οἰνοχόη ἄγει v Η#ΔΔΔ"""ΙΙΙ v κεφάλαιον v ΗΗΔΔΔ"" v λοιπὸν v "" v τοῦτο κατασκευασάµενοι ἀναθήσο̣
µεν τύπον.
vacat
To the Hero Doctor
Eukles son of Eunomos
of Kephale
dedicated.
[5] Gods
In the archonship of Thrasyphon (220/19), in the sixth
prytany, of Pandionis, for which...
of Paiania was secretary. Decrees
[of the People]...of Maimakterion,
[10] the sixteenth of the prytany.
Principal Assembly in the theatre. Of the presiding committee
Kleomachos son of La- of - was putting to the vote,
and his fellow presiding committee members.
The Council decided.
[15] Empedion son of Eumelos of Euonymon proposed:
concerning the matters about which [the priest]
of the Hero Doctor has made an approach...
from the models stored [in the sanctuary],
and the silver coin, there should be fashioned, as a dedication
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[20] to the god, a wine-pourer, [as beautiful as possible?],
for good fortune, the Council shall decide, that the
presiding committee allotted for the forthcoming
Assembly shall put these matters on the agenda, and submit
the opinion of the Council to the
[25] People that it seems good to the Council, that the People
should choose two men [from the Areopagites],
and three from their own number, who with the
priest and the general in charge of
equipment and the director of works
[30] in charge of sanctuaries, having melted down the models and
anything else that there is in silver or gold,
and having weighed the stored silver coin,
will fashion for the god a dedication, as beautiful as
they can, and will dedicate it,
[35] having inscribed on it, “The Council in the
archonship of Thrasyphon, from the dedications, to the Hero
Doctor;” and those chosen shall write up
the names of those who have dedicated in
the sanctuary, and the weight, on a stone
[40] stele and stand it in the sanctuary; and they
shall deposit an account of what they disburse;
and they shall choose a public slave to make
a record, so that, these things having taken place,
the affairs of the gods shall be handled well and piously by the Council and the
[45] People; and to sacrifice to the god
a propitiatory sacrifice for fifteen drachmas.
For the fashioning of the wine-pourer for
the Hero Doctor were elected
from all Athenians, Glauketes
[50] of Kephisia, Sogenes of Ikaria, Konon
of Alopeke; from the Areopagites, Theognis of
Kydathenaion, Chares of Aphidna; as the public slave
Demetrios was elected.
In the sanctuary of the Hero Doctor, the items melted down
[55] for the dedication: silver: tetradrachm which Kallistratos
dedicated; model which Lamidion dedicated;
model which Zoilos dedicated on behalf of his
child; model which Kallistion dedicated;
model which Lamidion dedicated; model which
[60] Asphalion dedicated; model which Nikokles dedicated;
model which Kallistion dedicated; model which
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Philistis dedicated; model and little shield which Euthion
dedicated; model which Zoilos dedicated; two thighs or thigh-bones
which Xenokles dedicated; model which
[65] Eukleia dedicated; model which Olympis dedicated;
model which Kallistion dedicated; eyes
which Kteson dedicated; model which Kallistion dedicated;
six drachmas; uninscribed tetradrachm;
model which Kallistion dedicated; thighs or thigh-bones which
[70] Spinther dedicated; model which Patrokl- dedicated;
eyes which Lamidion dedicated; eyes
which Philostrate dedicated; end-point which
Theodotos dedicated; model which Sophon dedicated;
breast which Pyron dedicated; model which Mosch- dedicated
[75] on behalf of Kallistrate and Kallippos; model which
Kallistion dedicated; model which Kallistion
dedicated; model which Kallistion dedicated;
model <which> Kallistion dedicated; hand which Nikostrate
dedicated; two little models <which> Eukles dedicated.
vacat 0,022
[80] Drachmas of silver: 18. Weight of models: 116 dr.
Dish weight: 100 dr. Total: 234 dr. From this
a propitiatory sacrifice according to the decree: 15 dr.
Reduction on melting together of the little models and the
dish: 12 dr.; and for inscribing the stele
[85] 8 dr. 3 ob.; making-cost of the wine-pourer: 12 dr. The wine-pourer
weighs 183 dr. 3 ob. Total: 232 dr. Remainder: 2 dr. Having fashioned this into a
model we shall dedicate it. (Lambert 2016, May 2)
Edition(s): IG 23 1154; IG 2² 839; Sokolowski 1969, 76–7, no. 41
Cf. Chapter: 2.4.c, Epigraphical Sources
Akropolis, Athens.
1. Description: Decree about priestess and temple of Athena Nike
Date: ca. 450 or ca. 438 B.C.E. (?)
...
-]αῦ̣ ̣κος εἶπε· [τε͂ι]
[Ἀθεναίαι τε͂ι Νί]κ ̣ει ℎιέρεαν ℎὲ ἂγ ̣ [κλ][5] [εροµένε λάχε]ι ἐχς Ἀθεναίον ℎαπα[σο͂][ν καθίστα]σθαι καὶ τὸ ℎιερὸν θυρο͂σαι καθ’ ὅ τι ἂν Καλλικράτες χσυγγράφσ!267

ει· ἀποµισθο͂σαι δὲ τὸς πολετὰς ἐπὶ τε͂ς Λεοντίδος πρυτανείας. φέρεν δὲ τ[10] ὲν ℎιέρεαν πεντέκοντα δραχµὰς καὶ
τὰ σκέλε καὶ τὰ δέρµατα φέρεν το͂ν δεµοσίον· νεὸν δὲ οἰκοδοµε͂σαι καθ’ ὅ τι
ἂν Καλλικράτες χσυγγράφσει καὶ βοµὸν λίθινον vacat
[15] ℎεστιαῖος εἶπε· τρε͂ς ἄνδρας ℎελέσθαι ἐγ βολε͂ς· τούτος δὲ µετ[ὰ] Καλλικρά[το]ς χσυγγράφσαντας ἐπ[ιδεῖχσαι τε͂][ι βολ]ε͂ι καθ’ ὅ τι ἀποµ[ισθοθέσεται ․․]
[․․6․․․]ει τὸ σ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ...
... -kos proposed: [to install]
a priestess for Athena Nike
to be [allotted] from all Athenian [women],
[5] and that the sanctuary be provided with gates
in whatever way Kallikrates may specify;
and the official sellers are to place the contract
within the prytany of Leontis; the priestess
is to receive fifty drachmas and
[10] to receive the backlegs and hides of the public sacrifices;
and that a temple be built in whatever way
Kallikrates may specify and a
stone altar.
Hestiaios proposed: that three men be selected
[15] from the Council; and they shall make the specifications
with Kallikrates and ...
... in accordance with [the contracts]
... (Lambert 2016, May 6)
Edition(s): IG 13 35; Sokolowski 1969, 23–5, no. 12
Cf. Chapter: 4.1, Introduction; 4.3.a, General Restrictions, Time: Sanctuary
"Hours"
2. Description: Kore dedicated by Naulochos to Poseidon
Date: 480–475 B.C.E. (?)
[τέ]νδε κόρεν ἀ[ν]έθεκεν ἀπαρχὲν
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[Ναύ(?)]λοχος ἄγρας ∶ / ἓν οἱ ποντοµέδ[ον χρ]υσοτρία[ι]ν’
ἔπορεν
̣
Naulochos (?) dedicated this maiden as a first-offering of the catch which the ruler
of the sea, he of the golden trident, provided for him (Boardman et al. 2004,
1:277–78, no. 42)
Edition(s): IG 13 828; IG 12 706; Raubitschek 1949, 261–62, no. 229
Cf. Chapter: 2.2, Explanation 1: Visiting Deities; 5.3, The Dedication; for the
artifact, see Appendix C: Akropolis, Athens
3. Description: Monument dedicated by Pythodoros to Aphrodite
Date: ca. 475 B.C.E.
[Πυθ]όδορός µ’
ἀνέθεκ’ Ἀφροδίτει δο͂ρον ἀπαρχὲν ⋮⋮ | πότνια τ5 ο͂ν ἀγαθο͂ν το͂ι σὺ δὸς ἀφθονίαν ⋮⋮ | ℎοί τε λέγοσι λόγος ἀδίκ[ο]ς φσευδᾶς κα10 [τ’] ἐκ[ένο ⋮⋮] | τού[το][ς –⏑⏑– –⏑⏑– ⏑⏑–].
Pythodoros
dedicated me
to Aphrodite
as a gift of first fruits. Mistress,
[5] may you give
an abundance of
good [things]. And those
unjustly saying
untrue words
[10] against this one, they
…
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Edition(s): Raubitschek 1949, 318, no. 296
Cf. Chapter: 2.3.c, Supporting Evidence for the Flexibility of Deities; for the
artifact, see Appendix C: Akropolis, Athens
4. Description: Dedication by Melinna to Athena Ergane
Date: after 350 B.C.E.
χερσί τε καὶ τέχ[ν]αις ἔργων
τόλµαις τε δικαίαις
θρεψαµένη τέκνων γεν[εὰ]ν
ἀνέθηκε Μέλιννα
σοὶ τήνδε µνήµην, θεὰ Ἐργάνη,
ὦν ἐπόνησεν
µοῖραν ἀπαρξαµένη κτεάνων
τιµῶσα χάριν σήν
Having brought up her children with her hands,
and with skill in her work, and with a
decent spirit of enterprise,
Melinna has dedicated
this memento to you, goddess (Athena) Ergane:
of the possessions which she has assembled through hard work she
offers a part as a first fruit to you,
honoring your memory. (Van Straten 1981, 92)
Edition(s): IG 2² 4334; Van Straten 1981, 92
Cf. Chapter: 2.2, Explanation 1: Visiting Deities
5. Description: Statue base dedicated by the Athenians to Athena Hygieia
Date: after 430 B.C.E.
Ἀθηναῖοι τῇ Ἀθηναίᾳ τῇ ᾽Υγιείᾳ
Πύρρος ἐποίησεν Ἀθηναῖος
The Athenians (dedicated this) to Athena Hygieia
Pyrros made this for the Athenians
Edition(s): Raubitschek 1949, 185–88, no. 166; CIA 335
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Cf. Chapter: 2.3.b, Supporting Evidence for Healing Among Deities; for the
artifact, see Appendix C: Akropolis, Athens
6. Description: Monument dedicated by Diophanes on behalf of his child
Date: after 480 B.C.E.
[Δι]ο<φ>άνες
µ’ ἀνέθεκεν Ἀθεναία[ι τόδ’ ἄγαλµα]
̣
[χο]ρίο δεκάτεν το͂ τέκνο εὐχ[σαµένο].
Diophanes dedicated me to Athena, this agalma
as a tithe of his estate, having been vowed by his child.
Edition(s): Raubitschek 1949, 303, no. 283; for the artifact, see Appendix C:
Akropolis, Athens
Cf. Chapter: 4.5, Familial Obligations: Inherited Vows
Athens, Akropolis. Inventories of Artemis Brauronia
1. Description: Possible dedications by male worshippers at the Sanctuary of
Artemis at Brauron
Date: after 341/0 B.C.E.
IG 2² 1517 face A.frag. b.col. I, line 48
... Εὐθύµαχος ΕὐθυδIG 2² 1517 face A.frag. b.col. I, lines 65–66
․στος ἀνέθ[ηκεν — — — — — — — —]
-aττις...
IG 2² 1517 face B.frag. b.col. I, line 179
[․․5․․τ]ιµος νε[ωκόρος?]
IG 2² 1517 face A.frag. b.col. I, line 48
...Euthymachos son of EuthydIG 2² 1517 face A.frag. b.col. I, lines 65–66
-stos dedicated...
-attis ...
IG 2² 1517 face B.frag. b.col. I, line 179
... -timos ne[okoros?]...
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Edition(s): IG 2² 1517 face A.frag. b.col. I, lines 48 and 65–66; face B.frag. b.col.
I, line 179
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.b, Epigraphical Sources, Goddesses, Artemis
2. Description: Breastplate dedicated by the wife of Kallistratos of Aphidnaios
Date: after 335/4 B.C.E.
... Καλλιστράτου γυνὴ Ἀφιδν ∶ θώρακα κατάστικτον· ...
...The wife of Kallistratos
of Aphidnaios: a spotted breastplate...
Edition(s): IG 2² 1524 face B.col. II, lines 192–193
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.b, Epigraphical Sources, Goddesses, Artemis
Akropolis, Athens. Inventories for the Erechtheion
1. Description: Dedication of a miniature gold shield by Phylarche
Date: 314/3 B.C.E.
[...χρυσοῦν ἀσπ]ίδιον ὃ Φυλάρχη ἀνέθη[κεν ...c.9...
... A small gold shield, which Phylarche
dedicated...(Harris 1995, 207)
Edition(s): IG 2² 1456, lines 6–7; Harris 1995, 207, no. 5
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.b, Epigraphical Sources, Goddesses, Athena
Akropolis, Athens. Inventories for the Parthenon
1. Description: Breastplates recorded in the inventories of the Parthenon
Date: 434/3 B.C.E
... θόρακες ΔΙΙΙΙ· ...
... fourteen breastplates ...
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Edition(s): IG 13 343, line 13; Harris 1995, 84, no. 6a
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.b, Epigraphical Sources, Goddesses, Artemis; 3.3.b, Epigraphical
Sources, Goddesses, Athena
2. Description: Breastplates recorded in the inventories of the Parthenon
Date: 428/7 B.C.E
... θ[όρακε]ς Δ!Ι· ...
... sixteen breastplates ...
Edition(s): IG 13 349, line 54; Harris 1995, 84, no. 6b
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.b, Epigraphical Sources, Goddesses, Artemis; 3.3.b, Epigraphical
Sources, Goddesses, Athena
3. Description: Miniature bronze shield dedicated by Phrygia the Bread Seller
Date: ca. 500? B.C.E.
Φρυγία ⋮ ἀνέθεκέ µε ̣ τἀθεναίαι
̣
ℎε ἀρτόπολ[ις]
Phrygia the breadseller dedicated me to Athena (Boardman et al. 2004, 1:302)
Edition(s): IG I3 546; IG I2 444
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Goddesses, Athena; for the artifact,
see Appendix C: Akropolis, Athens.
4. Description: Dedications of a ring and earrings in the Hekatompedon
Date: 398/7 B.C.E.
δακτύλιος χρυσο̑ς, καὶ χρ[υσίον ἄπυρον ἀργυρίω]ι δεδεµένον, ὃν Φρυνίσκος Θετταλὸς ἀνέθ[ηκε, σταθµὸν τούτων ∶․․]
[60] "" ἐνωιδίω [χ]ρυσὼ ∶ΙΙ∶ Ἀρτέµιδος Βραυρωνίας, ․․․․․․․17․․․․․․․․
ος ἀνέθηκε, σταθµὸν ∶ΙΙΙ$∶
Gold ring and unfired gold bound with silver,
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which Phryniskos of Thessaly dedicated; weight of these…
[60] Two gold earrings of Artemis Brauronia,
which [—-]os dedicated; weight three and a half ob.
Edition(s): IG 22 1388, lines 58–61; Harris 1995, 138–39, no. 131
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.b, Epigraphical Sources, Goddesses, Artemis; 3.3.b, Epigraphical
Sources, Goddesses, Athena
5. Description: Dedication of coins in the Hekatompedon
Date: 398/7 B.C.E.
... Ἄνδρων Ἐλαιόσιος ἀπήρξατο χρυσᾶς ∶ "" ∶ Θράσυλλο[ς Εὐω][70] νυµεὺς χρυσο͂ν ∶ $ ∶ στατῆρε ∶ΙΙ∶ Αἰγιναίω ...
Andron of Elaious dedicated as a first fruits offering 2 gold dr. Thrasyllos of
[70] Euonymon a gold half-obol and two Aeginetan staters
Edition(s): IG 22 1388, lines 69–70; Harris 1995, 127, no. 73, and 121, no. 54
Cf. Chapter: 2.4.c, Epigraphical Sources
6. Description: Equestrian head-gear and reins dedicated at Brauron by Xenotimos
Date: 398/7 B.C.E.
ἐκ τῆς κιβωτο͂ τῆς Βραυρων[όθε]ν· ἱππικὸς κεκρύφαλος, ἐχήνια, Ξενότιµος Καρκίνο ἀνέθηκε
From the box from Brauron: equestrian head-gear, reins, which Xenotimos,
son of Karkinos, dedicated
Edition(s): IG 22 1388, lines 73–4; Harris 1995, 50, no. 31
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.b, Epigraphical Sources, Goddesses, Artemis
7. Description: Dedication of coins in the Hekatompedon
Date: 390/89 B.C.E.
... χρ]υσίο Δαρεικοὶ τοῖν θεοῖν %%%%ΣΣΣ
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... 43 gold Darics for the Goddesses
Edition(s): IG 22 1401, line 27; Harris 1995, 122, no. 57
Cf. Chapter: 2.4.c, Epigraphical Sources
8. Description: A robe dedicated by Pharnabazos
Date: after 374/3 B.C.E.
ξυστίς, ἣν Φαρνα[β — — ἀνέθηκεν]
A robe, which Pharnabazos dedicated (Harris 1995, 121)
Edition(s): IG 2² 1421, line 118; Harris 1995, 121, no. 51
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.b, Epigraphical Sources, Goddesses, Athena
9. Description: Dedications of coins in the Opisthodomos
Date: 376/5 B.C.E.
... χρ]υσῆ τοῖν θεοῖν, σταθµὸν Η[Η]Η
...Gold for the goddesses, weight 300 dr.
Edition(s): IG 2² 1445, line 34; Harris 1995, 49, no. 23
Cf. Chapter: 2.4.c, Epigraphical Sources
10. Description: Dedications of coins in the Opisthodomos
Date: 341/0 B.C.E.
...τριώβο]λο[ν ἀργυ]ρίω[ι δε]δ[εµ]έ[ν]ον·...
...A half-drachma piece set in a silver mount...
Edition(s): IG 2² 1455 frag. b.col. III, line 36; Harris 1995, 48, no. 18
Cf. Chapter: 2.4.c, Epigraphical Sources
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11. Descriptions: Ceremonial breastplate recorded in the inventories of the Parthenon
Date: ca. 319/8 B.C.E.
πανο[πλία, ἣν Ἀ]λέξα<ν>δρος ὁ Πολυπ[έρχοντ]ος ἀνέθηκεν· θώραξ π[οµπικὸ]ς? ἐντελής, πέλτη ἐπί[10] [χρυσος] ἐντελής, κνηµῖδες χα[λκαῖ ἀρ]γυ[ρ]ωταί.
A panoply,
which Alexander son of Polyperchon,
dedicated. A ceremonial
breastplate in good condition, a shield
[10] overlaid with gold in good condition, bronze
greaves covered in silver (Harris 1995, 117)
Edition(s): IG 2² 1473, lines 6–11; Harris 1995, 117, no. 18
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.b, Epigraphical Sources, Goddesses, Artemis; 3.3.b, Epigraphical
Sources, Goddesses, Athena
Athens. Sanctuary of Asklepios
1. Description: Dedication of jewelry items
Date: 343/2 B.C.E.
IG 2² 1532 frag. a, lines 2–3
…δακτύλι]ος χρυσοῦς δεδεµ[ένος
IG 2² 1532 frag. a, lines 15–16
…δακ]τύ[λ]ιος χρυ[σ][οῦς
IG 2² 1532 frag. a, lines 2–3
Gold [finger-rin]g bou[nd with -----(dedicant)] (Aleshire 1989, 124)
IG 2² 1532 frag. a, lines 15–16
Gold finger-ring [---(dedicant)] (Aleshire 1989, 124)
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Edition(s): IG 2² 1532 frag. a, lines 2–3 and 15–16; Aleshire 1989, Inventory II,
2–3 and 15–16
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.b, Epigraphical Sources, Gods, Asklepios
2. Description: Dedications of jewelry, coins, garments, and sealstones
Date: 329/8 B.C.E.
IG 2² 1533, lines 1–4
[δ]ακτύλιος χρυσοῦς ἄστ[α]τος, Ξενοκ[ρ․τ․ς ἀν]έθηκ[εν, ἐν] ἐλύτ[ρ ...
...Διοπείθης πρὸς πινακίωι ∶#∶ Καλλίµαχος ἐ[µ] πινακίωι πρὸς τῶι τοίχ ∶ΔΔΔΔ∶
Μνησαρέτη ∶Δ∶...
...Καλλιστὼ ∶
πρὸς τῶι ὑπερτοναίωι ∶""∶ Αἰσχυλίδης πρὸς ταινιδίωι ∶"ΙΙΙ∶ ἑτέρα ἐµ πινακίωι
∶"∶ ...
IG 2² 1533, lines 8–10
... χλαµύς...
... Πασιλέα ἐν ἐλύτρ ∶ πρὸς
[10] τῶι τοίχωι ∶ΔΔ∶ ...
IG 2² 1533, line 18
... δακτύλιος ὑάλι ∶ σφραγῖδες ὑάλι ∶!∶ χλαµὺς φαιά ...
IG 2² 1533, lines 25–8
[25] ...δακτύλιος σιδηρ ∶ ἁλύσει χαλκε͂ι δεδεµέ ∶ Ἀµεινὼ ἴασπιν ἐπικεχρυσωµέ ∶
ἁλύσει χαλκῆι
δεδεµέ ∶ δακτύλιος σιδηροῦς ὑπηργυρωµέ ∶ σφραγίδια ∶ΙΙΙΙ∶ ...
...δακτύλιοι σιδηροῖ ∶Δ!"∶
...σφραγὶς σύνθετος, χρυσίον διὰ µέσου, Ἀρισταγόρα ἀνέθη...
IG 2² 1533, lines 30–1
[30] ...ὑποδηµάτων γυναικε ∶ ζεύγη
ΙΙΙ...
IG 2² 1533, line 99
δακτυλιο...
IG 2² 1533, line 102
...κ]εκρύφαλο...
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IG 2² 1533, line 107
δακτύλιοι...
IG 2² 1533, lines 1–4
Gold finger-ring in a case unweighed (which) Xenokrates (or Xenokritos)
dedicated...
Diopeithes (dedicated) 50 drachmas on a tablet. Kallimachos (dedicated) 40
drachmas on a tablet on the wall. Mnesarete (dedicated) 10 drachmas...
...Kallisto (dedicated) 2 drachmas, attached to the lintel. Aischylides
(dedicated) 1 drachma 3 obols, attached to a ribbon, and another drachma on a
tablet... (Aleshire 1989, 135)
IG 2² 1533, lines 8–10
...Short cloak...
...Pasilea (dedicated)
[10] 20 drachmas, in a case on the wall... (Aleshire 1989, 136)
IG 2² 1533, line 18
A crystal finger-ring, 5 crystal seal stones, a short grey cloak...(Aleshire 1989,
136)
IG 2² 1533, lines 25–8
[25] Iron finger-ring bound with a bronze chain (no dedicant given); Ameino
dedicated a chalcedony seal stone which has been gilded, bound with a bronze
chain;
iron finger-ring overlaid with silver (no dedicant given), 4 sealstones...
…16 iron finger rings…
…A composite seal stone, with a piece of gold through the middle, (which)
Arstagora dedicated… (Aleshire 1989, 137)
IG 2² 1533, lines 30–1
[30] …3 pairs
of women's sandals (no dedicant given) (Aleshire 1989, 137)
IG 2² 1533, line 99
Finger-ring(s) [which---(dedicant) dedicated)]... (Aleshire 1989, 140)
IG 2² 1533, line 102
...Hairnet(s) [which---(dedicant) dedicated)]... (Aleshire 1989, 141)
IG 2² 1533, line 107
Finger-rings [which ---(dedicant) dedicated]... (Aleshire 1989, 141)
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Edition(s): IG II² 1533.1–4, 8–10, 18, 25–28, 30–31, 99, 102–103, 107; Aleshire
1989, Inventory III, 1–4, 8–10, 18, 25–28, 30–31, 99, 102–103, 107
Cf. Chapter: 2.4.c, Epigraphical Sources; 3.3.b, Epigraphical Sources, Gods,
Asklepios
3. Description: Dedication of jewelry items
Date: 274/3 B.C.E.
IG 2² 1534 face A.frag. a, line 40
[40] ...σιδηρο[ῦς] δακτύλιος, ὃν ἀνέθηκε[ν] Εὐβο[υ]λίδης ∶ καθετὴρ ὑάλιν[ος
— —]ηρτ[ηµένος...
IG 2² 1534 face A.frag. a, line 44
...δακτύλιος σάρδιον χρυσίωι ἐνδεδεµένον, ὃ ἀνέθη[---------]ωρ ἰατρός...
IG 2² 1534 face A.frag. a, line 78
...σῶµα γυναικὸς καὶ περισκελίδιον, ὃ ἀνέθηκεν Μυρρίνη ὑπὲρ αὑτῆς καὶ τοῦ
παιδίου·...
IG 2² 1534 face A.frag. a, line 40
[40] ...Iron finger-ring which Euboulides dedicated. Crystal necklace attached by
a [gold chain which ---(dedicant) dedicated...(Aleshire 1989, 198)
IG 2² 1534 face A.frag. a, line 44
...Finger-ring with a carnelian set in gold which the doctor [---]or dedicated...
(Aleshire 1989, 198)
IG 2² 1534 face A.frag. a, line 78
...body of a woman and an ankle bangle which Myrrhine dedicated on behalf of
herself and her child. (Aleshire 1989, 201)
Edition(s): IG 2² 1534 face A.frag. a, lines 40, 44, and 78; Aleshire 1989,
Inventory IV, 63, 67, and 101
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.b, Epigraphical Sources, Gods, Asklepios
4. Description: Dedication of jewelry and a bronze mirror
Date: 274/3 B.C.E.
IG 2² 1534 face B.frag. a–k, line 171
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...καθετὴ[ρ] διάλιθ[ος...
IG 2² 1534 face B.frag. a–k, line 196
...κάτροπτον χαλκοῦν ἐπίθηµα...
IG 2² 1534 face B.frag. a–k, line 281
...ἐνώιδια χρυσᾶ, ἀµφ[δεί]δια διάλιθα, Εἰρήνη ΙΙ$·
IG 2² 1534 face B.frag. a–k, line 171
...A necklace set with precious stones [which--- (dedicant) dedicated]... (Aleshire
1989, 279)
IG 2² 1534 face B.frag. a–k, line 196
...Bronze mirror (and) cover [from --- (dedicant) Weight (?)]... (Aleshire 1989,
281)
IG 2² 1534 face B.frag. a–k, line 281
...Gold earrings (and) (gold) bracelets set with precious stones from Eirene 2 1/2
(or 2 3/4) ob. (Aleshire 1989, 290)
Edition(s): IG 2² 1534 face B.frag. a–k, lines 171, 196, and 281; Aleshire 1989,
Inventory V, 31, 71, and 156
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.b, Epigraphical Sources, Gods, Asklepios
5. Description: Dedication by Delophanes on behalf of his daughter
Date: shortly before 343/2 B.C.E.
Φανόστρατο[ς — — —].
vacat
Δηλοφάνης ἀνέθηκε Χο[λαργεὺς εἰκόνα τήνδε],
τῆς αὑτοῦ θυγατρὸς Δ[---εὐξαµένης].
Λυσιµάχηι γὰρ µητρὶ --------χεῖρα µέγας σωτὴρ ------vacat
ἐπὶ Πατ[αίκου ἱερέως].
Phanostratos ---.
vacat
Delophanes from Cho(largos?) dedicated this image
after his daughter D--- vowed it.
For the mother Lysimache .....
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the great savior… the hand.....
vacat
When Pataikos was priest.
Edition(s): IG 2² 4368
Cf. Chapter: 4.5, Familial Obligations: Inherited Vows
Peiraeus, Athens
1. Description: Regulation related to the Thesmophorion
Date: fourth century B.C.E.
[ἐπιµελεῖσθαι — — — τὸν δήµαρχον]
[µετὰ] τῆς ἱερείας τὸν [ἀεὶ δηµαρχ][οῦ]ντα τοῦ θεσµοφορίου, [ὅπως ἂν µ][ηδ]εὶς ἀφέτους ἀφιεῖ µηδὲ θιά[σο][υς] συνάγει µηδὲ ἱερὰ ἐνιδρεύω[ν][5] [τα]ι µηδὲ καθαρµοὺς ποιῶσιν µηδ[ὲ] πρὸς τοὺς βωµοὺς µηδὲ τὸ µέγαρον προσίωσιν ἄνευ τῆς ἱερέας [ἀ]λλ’ ἢ ὅταν ἡ ἑορτὴ τῶν Θεσµοφορίων
καὶ πληροσίαι καὶ Καλαµαίοις κ[10] αὶ τὰ Σκίρα καὶ εἴ τινα ἄλλην ἡµέραν συνέρχονται αἱ γυναῖκες κατὰ τὰ πάτρια· v ἐψηφίσθαι Πειραιεῦσιν, εἰάν τίς τι τούτων παρὰ ταῦτα ποεῖ ἐπιβολὴν ἐπ[ι]βαλόντα τ[15] ὸν δήµαρχον εἰσάγει[ν] εἰσστὸ δικαστήριον χρώµενον τοῖς νόµοις οἱ κεῖνται περὶ τούτων· v περὶ δὲ τῆς ὑλασίας τ[ῶ]ν ἱερῶν εἰάν τις
ὑλάζηται, κυρίους εἶναι τοὺς ἀρ[20] χαίους νόµους οἱ κεῖ<ν>ται περὶ τούτων. ἀναγρ[ά]ψαι δὲ τόδε τὸ ψήφισµα τοὺς ὁριστὰς µετὰ τοῦ δηµάρχου καὶ στῆσαι πρὸς τῆι ἀναβάσει
τοῦ θεσµοφορίου.
to manage… the demarch
with the priestess always being
demarch of the Thesmophorion, as
it is not permitted to free slaves, nor thiasoi
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to gather, nor to set up dedications,
[5] nor to make purifications, nor
to approach the altar or the megaron
without the priestess except
when it is a festival of the Thesmophoria
or Plerosiai or Kalamaia
[10] or Skira or some other day
when women gather according to
ancestral custom. The people of the Peiraeus
voted that if someone does something
of these things, having fined them
[15] the demarch is to lead them into the court
of justice making them subject to the laws
which were established about these things. Concerning
the wood in the sanctuary, if someone
collects wood, the ancient
[20] laws established about these things
have authority. This decree is to be inscribed and set up publicly
according to the boundary makers of the demarch
and it is to be set up on the ascent
of the Thesmophorion.
Edition(s): IG 22 1177; Sokolowski 1969, 69–71, no. 36
Cf. Chapter: 4.3.c, Sanctuary Supervision and Control
Beroia, Macedonia
1. Description: Gymnasiarchal Law
Date: ca. 180 B.C.E.
SEG 27 261 face A, lines 11–16
τούτου γὰρ γενοµένου οἵ τε νεώτεροι µᾶλλον αἰσχυνθήσονται καὶ πειθαρχήσουσι
τῶι ἡγουµένωι αἵ τε πρόσοδοι αὐτῶν οὐ καταφθαρήσονται τῶν αἱρουµένων ἀεὶ
γυµνασιάρχων κατὰ τὸν νόµον ἀρχόντων καὶ ὑπευθυνων ὄντων.
SEG 27 261 face B, lines 45–47
...περὶ Ἑρµαίων· ποιείτω δὲ ὁ γυµνασίαρχος τὰ Ἑρ-v
[µ]αῖα τοῦ Ὑπερβερεταίου µηνὸς καὶ θυέτω τῶι Ἑρµεῖ καὶ προτιθέτω ὅπλον καὶ
ἄ ̣λλα τρία εὐεξίας καὶ εὐταξίας καὶ φιλοπονίας τοῖς ἕως τριάκοντα ἐτῶν· v
SEG 27 261 face B, lines 59–60
...ἡ δὲ εἰς τὰ
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[60] [ὅ]πλα δαπάνη γινέσθω ἀπὸ τῶν ὑπαρχουσῶν προσόδων.
SEG 27 261 face B, lines 67–69
τὰ δὲ ἆθλα, ἃ ἂν λαµβάνωσιν οἱ νικῶντες, ἀ ̣νατιθέτωσαν ἐπὶ τοῦ εἰσιόντος
γυµνασιάρχου ἐµ µησὶν ὀκτώ· εἰ δὲ µή, ζηµιούτω αὐτοὺς ὁ γυµνασίαρχος
δραχµαῖς ἑκατὸν…
SEG 27 261 face A, lines 11–16
For, once this has been done, the young men will have more sense of shame and
will obey the gymnasiarch, and their revenues will not be lost, as the elected
gymnasiarchs will serve according to the law and will be liable to be sued. (Lupu
2005, 258)
SEG 27 261 face B, lines 45–47
Regarding the Hermaia: The gymnasiarch shall celebrate the Hermaia in the
month of Hyperberetaios; he shall sacrifice to Hermes and designate a weapon as
prize and three others for command appearance (euexia), discipline (eutaxia), and
endurance (philoponia) for those up to thirty years of age.
SEG 27 261 face B, lines 59–60
...The costs of the (prize)
weapons shall be covered by the accruing revenues.
SEG 27 261 face B, lines 67–69
As for the prizes which the winners receive, they shall dedicate them under the
following gymnasiarch within eight months. Otherwise, the gymnasiarch shall
fine them one hundred drachmas... (Lupu 2005, 258)
Edition(s): SEG 27 261; Lupu 2005, no. 14
Cf. Chapter: 4.4.a, Gymnasiarchal Regulation
"Cape Kolonna," Samos. (Extramural) Sanctuary of Hera
1. Description: Garments listed in the temple inventories of the Heraion
Date: 346–5 B.C.E.
IG 12,6 1:261, lines 12–13
[12] κιθ[ὼ]ν Λύδιος ἔξαστιν ἔχων ἰσά ̣τιδος, Διογένης ἀνέθηκε·
IG 12,6 1:261, lines 31–33
[31] ἱµάτια Ἑρµέω ∶ κιθῶνες ΔΔΔ!ΙΙΙ, τ[ο]!283

ύτων ὁ Ἑρµῆς ἕνα ἔχει ∶ ἱµάτια ∶ ΔΔΔΔ!ΙΙΙ· τούτων ὁ Ἑρµῆς ἔχει ἕν· ἀπὸ ̣
τούτων τῶν ἱµατίων ὁ Ἑρµῆς ὁ ἐν Ἀφροδίτης ἔχει δύο·
IG 12,6 1:261, lines 12–13
Lydian
chiton having woad coloring, Diogenes dedicated
IG 12,6 1:261, lines 31–33
…himations of Hermes: 38 chitons
of which Hermes has one. 48 himations of which Hermes has one. From
the himations in the temple of Aphrodite Hermes has two…
Edition(s): IG 12,6 1:261, lines 12–13 and 31–33; Ohly 1953, 47
Cf. Chapter: 2.2, Explanation 1: Visiting Deities; 3.3.b, Epigraphical Sources,
Goddesses, Hera; 3.3.b, Epigraphical Sources, Gods, Hermes
Cyrene, Libya
1. Description: Cult regulation
Date: end of fourth century B.C.E.
[ἀπ]ὸ γυναικὸς ἀνὴρ τὰν νύκτα κοιµαθὲς θυσεῖ ὅ[ τι]
[κα] δήληται · τὰν δὲ ἁµέραν κοιµαθὲς λωσάµεν[ος]
[κάτειτι ἐς ἱαρόν τι, ὁπυῖ κα δήληται, πλὰν ἢ ἐς τ[ὸ]
[- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -] ταν · τὰν δὲ λ[- - -]
[15] - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ----------------------------------[ἁ λεχὼι ὄροφοµ µιανεῖ · τὸν µ[- - - - - - - - - - τὸν]
[δ᾽ ἐ]ξόροφον οὐ µιανεῖ, αἴ κα µὴ ὑπένθηι · ὁ δ᾽ ἄ[νθρ][ω]πος, ὅ κα ἔνδοι ἦι, α(ὐ)τὸς µὲν µιαρὸς τ᾽ ἔντα[ι ἁµ][20] [έρα]ς τρῖς, ἄλλον δὲ οὐ µιανεῖ, οὐδὲ ὁπυῖ κα ἔνθ[ηι]
[ο]ὗτος ὁ ἄνθρωπος.
[11] Coming from a woman a man, if he has slept with her by night, can sacrifice
[wherever? whenever?] he wishes. If he has slept with her by day, he can, after
washing
[
] go wherever he wishes, except to
[15–16] [two lines missing]
The woman in childbed shall pollute the house. [gap]
she shall not pollute [the person who is outside the house(?)], unless he comes in.
Any person who is inside shall be polluted for
[20] three days, but shall not pollute anyone else,
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not wherever this person goes. (Parker 1983, 335–36)
Edition(s): Sokolowski 1962, 185–96, no. 115 face A, lines 11–21
Cf. Chapter: 4.3.b, Targeted Restrictions, State of Purity, Sexual Intercourse;
4.3.b, Targeted Restrictions, State of Purity, Feminine Related Activities and
States
Delos.
1. Dedication to Apollo Marmarios
Date: Hellenistic period
Ἀπόλλωνος ̣
Μαρµαρίου.̣
For Apollo
Marmarios
Edition(s): ID 2473
Cf. Chapter: 2.3.c, Supporting Evidence for the Flexibility of Deities
2. Description: Regulation related to a purity ritual
Date: end of second century B.C.E.
Ἀγαθῇ Τύχῃ · ἁγνεύοντας
εἰσιέναι ἀπὸ ὀψαρίου τριταίους· ἀπὸ ὑείου λουσάµενον· ἀπὸ γυναικὸς τριταίου<ς>·
̣
[5] ἀπὸ τετοκείας ἑβδοµαίους·
ἀπὸ διαφθορᾶς τετταρακοσταίους· ἀπὸ γυναικείων ἐναταίους.
Good fortune. To enter in
being pure from fish on the
third day; from pork, having bathed;
from women on the third day;
[5] from childbirth, on the seventh day;
from miscarriage/abortion on the
fortieth day; from menstruation
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on the ninth day.
Edition(s): Sokolowski 1962, 108–9, no. 54
Cf. Chapter: 4.3.b, Targeted Restrictions, State of Purity, Sexual Intercourse;
4.3.b, Targeted Restrictions, State of Purity, Feminine Related Activities and
States; 4.3.b, Targeted Restrictions, State of Purity, Diet
3. Description: Regulation relating to ritual purity
Date: after 166 B.C.E.
[- - - - - - -] Κλεοστράτη
[- - ὑπὲρ τῶν] παιδίων Κλεῶσ[- - - - - - -]ς Κλεοστράτης,
[- - - - - - Ἀρ]τέµιδι.
[5] [παριέναι ἁγν]ὸν ἀπὸ γυναικὸς
[- - - - - - κ]αὶ ταρίχου.
[- - - - - - -] Kleostrate
on behalf of him and his children Kleos
[- - - - - - -] Kleostrates
[- - - - - - To Ar]temis
[5] To be admitted pure from women
A [- - - - - -] and from the dead.
Edition(s): Sokolowski 1969, 184–85, no. 95
Cf. Chapter: 4.3.b, Targeted Restrictions, State of Purity, Sexual Intercourse
Delos. Before the Prytaneion in the Hieron of Apollo
1. Description: Altar of Athena and Apollo Paion
Date: ca. 400–350 B.C.E.
το̣ [ῦτ]ον
βωµὸν [Ἀθ]ῆναι Ἀπ[ό]λλωνός τε ἀνάθηµα
̣
Παιῶνος καὶ Ἀθην[αίας ⏑ ⏑ – ⏑ ἐ]-[ποί]ον̣ ̣
πᾶς
̣ [δ’] ἐ ̣[λθὼν ἀ[πὸ γ]ῆς ἄλλης ἢ Δήλιος ἴστω
Κλεοτέλεος δ’ ἔργ[ον το̑ ⏑ ⏑ – ⏑ ⏑ –].
This altar is a dedication for both Athena and Apollo
Paion and Athena ... made
every Delian coming from other lands - stop
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A work of Kleotelos
Edition(s): SEG 19 517; ID 47
Cf. Chapter: 2.3.b, Supporting Evidence for Healing Among Deities, Apollo; for
the artifact, see Appendix C: Delos. Before the Prytaneion in the Hieron of Apollo
Delos. Temple of Apollo in the Hieron of Apollo
1. Description: Dedication of a gold pin by Lucius of Rome
Date: 181 B.C.E.
... πόρπη χρυσῆ, Λευκίου ἀνάθεµα Ῥωµαίου, ὁλ. "" ...
... Gold pin dedicated by Lucius of Rome ...
Edition(s): ID 439, line 77
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.b, Epigraphical Sources, Gods, Apollo; 3.4, Conclusions
2. Description: Dedication of a ring by Stratonike to Apollo and Artemis
Date: 179 B.C.E.
[5] ... δακτύλιον χρυσοῦν, ὃν ἀνέθηκε Στρατονίκη Ἀπόλλωνι Ἀρτέµιδι, ἔχοντα
ἐπίσηµον Νίκην, ὁλ. σὺν τῶι κίρκωι "ΔΔΔ!"ΙΙΙΙ· ...
[5] ... Gold ring which Stratonike dedicated to Apollo and Artemis, stamped with
a Nike, weight with the circle 36 dr. 4 ob. ...
Edition(s): ID 442 face Β, line 5
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.b, Epigraphical Sources, Gods, Apollo
3. Description: Dedication of a ring by Stratonike to Apollo and Artemis
Date: 169 B.C.E.
[5]…δακτύλιον χρυσοῦν [ὃν ἀνέθηκε Στρ]ατονίκη Ἀπόλ[λωνι] Ἀρτέµιδι, ἔχων ἐπίσηµον Νίκην, ὁλκὴ σὺν τῶι κρίκωι δρα. ΔΔΔ!"ΙΙΙΙ· …
[5]…Gold ring which Stratonike dedicated to
Apollo and Artemis, having a Nike stamp, weight with the circle 36 dr. 4 ob. ...
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Edition(s): ID 461 face B.frag. a, lines 5–6
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.b, Epigraphical Sources, Gods, Apollo
4. Description: Dedication of a quiver and bow by Stratonike, daughter of Demetrios
Poliorketes
Date: 162/161 B.C.E.
... φα[ρέτρ]αν χρυσ[οποίκι]λτον ἔχουσαν τό[ξ]ον σκυθικὸν καὶ ταινίδιον, ἀνάθηµα Στρατονίκης· ...
... Gilded quiver with a Scythian bow and ribbon, a dedication from
Stratonike ...
Edition(s): ID 1408 face A.col. I, lines 28–29
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.b, Epigraphical Sources, Gods, Apollo
5. Description: Dedication of an anklet by Philon
Date: ca. 156/5 B.C.E.
...περισκελίδιον ἐπὶ ταινιδίου ξυλίνου, ἀνάθηµα Φίλων[ος? ἀπὸ τῆς]
ἐλάφου· ...
...anklet on a wooden ribbon (?), dedicated by Philon from the
deer ...
Edition(s): ID 1421 face A.frag. b.col. I, lines 18–19
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.b, Epigraphical Sources, Gods, Apollo; 3.4, Conclusions
6. Description: Dedication of a ring by Gaius son of Quintus Kritonios
Date: 155/4 B.C.E.
... δα[κ][τυλίδιο]ν ῥωµ[α]ιικὸν σιδηρο[ῦν περ]ίχρυσον [ἔ]χον λι[θά]ριον, ἀνά[θη][µα] Γ ̣αίο[υ] τ[οῦ] Κο[ίντου Κ]ριτωνίου ...
... Gilded
iron Roman ring with a stone, a gift from
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Gaius son of Quintus Kritonios…
Edition(s): ID 1429 face A.col. II, lines 22–24
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.b, Epigraphical Sources, Gods, Apollo
7. Description: Dedications of rings and a pin
Date: 166–140/139 B.C.E.
ID 1439 face A.frag. bc.col. I, lines 66–68
... δακτυλίδιον
ἐπὶ ταινιδίου ὑπόχρυσον σιδηροῦν λιθάριον ἔχον [καὶ] ἁλύ[σ]ιον ἀργυροῦν, ἀνάθηµα Σέξτου Ῥωµαίου·
ID 1439 face A.frag. bc.col. I, lines 76–79
... ἄλλον δακτύλιον πλα[τὺν λίθον ἔχοντα, ἀνάθηµα Τίµωνος],
ὁλκῆ !""ΙΙΙ· ἄλλο δακτυλίδιο[ν ῥωµαϊκὸν ἔχον ἀνθράκιον γεγλυµ]µένον, ὁλκὴ """ΙΙΙΙ καὶ τοῦτο ἐ ̣ν ̣ [τῶι γλωττοτόµωι· πορπίον ἐπὶ κι]ονίου [ξ]υλίνου, ἀνάθηµα βασ[ιλίσσης Φίλας, ὁλκὴ σὺν λιθαρίοις ""ΙΙ]·
ID 1439 face A.frag. bc.col. I, lines 66–68
Small
gilded iron ring on a ribbon with a stone and silver
chain, dedicated by Sextus of Rome
ID 1439 face A.frag. bc.col. I, lines 76–79
...Another flat ring with a stone, dedicated by Timon,
weight 7.3; Another Roman ring with a carved
garnet ... in the chest; pin on a small wooden
column, a dedication by the queen Philia
Edition(s): ID 1439 face A.frag. bc.col. I, lines 66–68 and 76–79
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.b, Epigraphical Sources, Gods, Apollo
8. Description: Dedication of a silver trireme and jewelry items
Date: 278 B.C.E.
IG 11,2 161 face B, lines 78–79
…τριήρης ἀργυρᾶ, βασιλέως Σελεύκου ἀνάθηµα, ὁλκὴν δραχµαὶ ·Χ&ΔΔ
[Δ]Δ{Δ}""""
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IG 11,2 161 face B, line 81
…δακτύλιος χρυσοῦς ἀπείρων Ὀνασικράτους ἀνάθηµα, ὁλκὴν ·"ΙΙΙ·…
IG 11,2 161 face B, line 82
δακτύλιος χρυσοῦς ἀνθράκιον ἔχων, Σαπφοῦς ἀνάθηµα, ὁλκὴν ·"""·…
IG 11,2 161 face B, lines 95–96
στρεπτὸν
χρυσοῦν vacat πρὸς τῶι τοίχωι, Δάτιδος ἀνάθηµα, ὁλκὴ δραχµαὶ ·ΔΔΔ!"·
IG 11,2 161 face B, lines 78–79
...silver trireme, a gift of King Seleukos, weight
1534
IG 11,2 161 face B, line 81
Gold circular ring dedicated by (M)Onasikrates, weight 1.3
IG 11,2 161 face B, line 82
Gold ring with a garnet, dedicated by Sappho, weight 3
IG 11,2 161 face B, lines 95–96
Gold
collar on the wall, dedicated by Datis, weight 36
Edition(s): IG 11,2 161 face B, lines 78–79, 81, 82, and 95–96
Cf. Chapter: 2.3.c, Supporting Evidence for the Flexibility of Deities; 3.3.b,
Epigraphical Sources, Gods, Apollo; 3.4, Conclusions
9. Description: Ring dedicated by Dexilaos
Date: 269 B.C.E.
...δακτύλιος χρυσοῦς ἔχων λιθάριον Δεξιλάου...
...Gold ring with a stone dedicated by Dexilaos...
Description: IG 11,2 203 face B, line 40
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.b, Epigraphical Sources, Gods, Apollo
Delos. Temple of Artemis in the Hieron of Apollo
1. Description: Dedication by Krino from Paros on behalf of Alektorides
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Date: fourth century B.C.E.
παῖς [τ]όδ’ Ἀλεκτορίδεω Κρινὼ Παρίη µ’ ἀνέθηκεν——
πατρὸς ὑποσχεσίην, τελέσασ’ εὐχήν, ἀπέδωκεν——
αὑτῆς
̣ ἰσόµετρον Δηλίηι Ἀρτέµιδι.
The child of Alektorides, Krino from Paros, dedicated me, this (-)
she fulfilled the promise of her father, having fulfilled this vow as large as herself, the Artemis of Delos.
Edition(s): ID 53
Cf. Chapter: 4.5, Familial Obligations: Inherited Vows; 4.6, Conclusions
2. Description: Dedication of coins to Artemis
Date: 364/3 B.C.E.
ID 104, lines 57–59
…Ξάνθη Γ․․․ου Μυκονία ἀνέθηκε τετρά[δ]ραχµ[α]
Ἀττικὰ ΙΙΙ κ ̣α[ὶ̣ ὅρ]µ?ον
ὀκτὼ χα[λκ]ῶν ̣ καὶ τὸν
̣ ἀρυστῆρα, ἀργυροῦν, στ̣
[α]θµὸν ΔΔ"""̣. …
ID 104, lines 70–73
[70] Αἰσχυλὶς Κέλητος ἀνέθηκεν ∶ [δρα]χµὰς #!"̣. Μέδων Πάριος ἀνέθηκε στατῆρα Σικυώνιον. Ἀριστοφίλη Ἀµοργίη ἐπέβαλε δραχµὰς Ἀττικὰς Δ". Συµµαχ[ὶ][ς] Μηλία ἀνέθηκε ΙΙΙ Δήλ̣ ̣ιο̣ ν̣ ̣ Ι καὶ τριτήµορον Ἀττικόν.
ID 104, lines 57–59
…Xanthe … of Mykonia dedicated three Attic tetradrachmas
and a necklace with eight bronze pieces and silver sprinkler,
weight 23…
ID 104, lines 70–73
[70] …Aischylis
daughter of Keles dedicated 56 drachmas. Medon of Paros dedicated a Sikyonian
stater. Aristophile of Amorgos added 11 Attic drachmas. Symmachis
of Melos dedicated a Delian triobol and an Attic tritêmoron…
Editions: ID 104, lines 57–59 and 70–73
Cf. Chapter: 2.4.c, Epigraphical Sources
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3. Description: Dedication of a shield
Date: shortly after 244 B.C.E.
…ἀσπίς, Σίµου ἀνάθεµ[α]·…
…shield, a dedication from Simos…
Editon(s): ID 296 face B, line 44
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.b, Epigraphical Sources, Goddesses, Artemis
4. Description: A chiton for Artemis and then Dionysos
Date: 146/5–145/4 B.C.E.
... ἐν τῶι Ἀρτεµισίωι· ἐσθῆτα πο[ρ][55] φυρᾶν τε̣ λ․․την
ἐπίχρυσον ἣν κατ[α]σκευάσαντες ἀπὸ τῶν τοῦ θεοῦ
̣
προσόδων καὶ ἐπιγράψα[ντ]ες· ὁ δῆµος ὁ Ἀθηναίων, ἠµφιέσαµεν τὴν θεόν, ἣν
δ’ <ε>ἶχεν πρότερον, τὸν Διόνυσον·
…In the Artemision: We clothed
[55] the Goddess in a purple…(?) garment (esthes) with interwoven gold, which
we had made from the revenues of the God (Apollo) and labeled "The People of
Athens (dedicated this)," and put the one she was wearing previously on the
Dionysos. (Mansfield 1985, 475–76)
Edition(s): ID 1442 face B, lines 54–55
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.b, Epigraphical Sources, Goddesses, Artemis
5. Description: A chiton for Artemis and then Dionysos
Date: 141/0 B.C.E.
... χιτῶνα ὃν ἡ θεὸς εἶχε, νῦν δὲ ἔχει ὁ Διόνυσος
...the dress (chiton) which the Goddess used to be wearing, but which the
Dionysos now wears (Mansfield 1985, 475–76)
Edition(s): ID 1444 face A, line 38
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.b, Epigraphical Sources, Goddesses, Artemis
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6. Description: Dedication of rings by men
Date: 278 B.C.E.
IG 11,2 161 face B, lines 24–25
δακτύλιος περίχρυσος, ὃν ἀνέθηκε
[25] Στράτων Αἰτωλός, ἄστατος·
IG 11,2 161 face B, line 63
δακτύλιος χρυσοῦς, Πολυαράτου ἀνάθηµα, ὁλκὴν δραχµαὶ ·"""
IG 11,2 161 face B, lines 24–25
ring set in gold, which Straton of Aetolia
[25] dedicated, unweighed
IG 11,2 161 face B, line 63
Gold ring, dedicated Polyaratos, weight 3
Edition(s): IG 11,2 161 face B, lines 24–25 and 63
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.b, Epigraphical Sources, Goddesses, Artemis
7. Description: Dedication of a necklace of Demetrios Poliorketes by his daughter
Stratonike
Date: 276 B.C.E.
περιδέραια τὰ Δηµητρίου καὶ φιάλια] καὶ περισκελίδα Στρ[α][75] [τονίκης] ἀνάθηµα·
Necklace of Demetrios with small phialai and anklets,
[75] a dedication from Stratonike
Edition(s): IG 11,2 164 face A, lines 74–75
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.b, Epigraphical Sources, Goddesses, Artemis; 3.4, Conclusions
Delos. Temple of Artemis on the Island
1. Description: Dedication of steering oars and an old anchor
Date: 229 B.C.E.
[75] ... πη]δάλια καὶ ἄ[γκυρα] παλα[ιὰ ...
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[75] ... oars and an old anchor ...
Edition(s): ID 320 face B, line 75
Cf. Chapter: 2.3.c, Supporting Evidence for the Flexibility of Deities
Delos. Temple of Asklepios
1. Description: Dedication of a ring by Lysidike (daughter) of Apemantes
Date: 146/5–145/4 B.C.E.
... δα[κτυλί]διον ἐπὶ ταινιδίου λίθον ἔχον, ἀνάθηµα Λυσιδίκης τῆς
Ἀπηµάντου ...
... ring with a stone on a ribbon, dedicated by Lysidike (daughter) of
Apemantes…
Edition(s): ID 1442 face A, line 83
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.b, Epigraphical Sources, Gods, Asklepios
Delos. Temple of the Athenians (Temple of the Seven Statues) in the Hieron of Apollo
1. Description: Dedications of a silvered iron ring
Date: 334/3 B.C.E.
…<δ>ακτύλιος [․․․․9․․․․]
․․․․․․14․․․․․․ος σι<δη>ροῦς ὑπ<η>ργυρωµένος.
…Silvered
iron ring …
Edition(s): ID 104(30), lines 13–14
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.b, Epigraphical Sources, Gods, Apollo
Delos. Temple of the Delians (Poros Temple) in the Hieron of Apollo
1. Description: Dedication of a gold collar by Batesis (Patesis) son of Babis to
Apollo
Date: 372/67–364/3 B.C.E.
…στρεπτ]!294

ὸς χρυσο͂ς ἁλύσιον ἔχω[ν ἀρ]γυρο͂ν ὃµ Πάτ[ησις Βάβιδος ἀνέθηκεν]
…Gold collar having a silver chain, which Batesis (Patesis) son of Babis
dedicated…
Edition(s): ID 103, lines 65–66
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.b, Epigraphical Sources, Gods, Apollo; 3.4, Conclusions
2. Description: Dedication of rings to Apollo
Date: 240 B.C.E.
ID 298 face A, lines 29–30
…δακ[τύλι]ον χρυσοῦν ὃν ἀνέθηκεν τῶι Ἀπόλλωνι, σάρ[διον ἔχοντα ἐφ’ οὗ
ἐπίσηµον Νίκη, ὃν ἔχει]
[ὁ θεός, ὁλκὴν δραχµὰς ΔΔΔ"""· …
ID 298 face A, lines 32a–33
…[δακτυλίους ἀ]ργυροῦς Δ!ΙΙΙ· δακτυλίους —
[δακ]τ[υλίους]
σιδηροῦς ὑποχρύσους ΔΙ…
̣
ID 298 face A, line 41
…[δακτυλίους σι]δηροῦς ὑπαργύρους ΗΗ#!Ι —…
ID 298 face A, lines 29–30
… Gold ring with carnelian with Nike image, which
the god wears with the circle…
ID 298 face A, lines 32a–33
… silver rings…rings
silvered iron rings …
ID 298 face A, line 41
… silvered iron rings
Edition(s): ID 298 face A, lines 29–30, 32a–33, and 41
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.b, Epigraphical Sources, Gods, Apollo
3. Description: Dedication of a ring to Apollo
Date: 220 B.C.E.
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... δακτ]ύλιος χρυσοῦς καὶ ταινί[δι][ον ...
... gold ring and ribbon ...
Edition(s): ID 358, lines 7–8
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.b, Epigraphical Sources, Gods, Apollo
Delos. Temple Eileithyia in the Hieron of Apollo (?)
1. Description: Necklaces dedicated by Aristonikos to Aphrodite
Date: 273 B.C.E.
...ἁλύσια διάλιθα δύο, ἃ ἀνέθηκεν Ἀριστόνικος τῆι Ἀφροδίτηι, ὁλκὴ τοῦ ἑνὸς...
...two chains set with precious stones, which was dedicated by Aristonikos to
Aphrodite, weight from the year...
Edition(s): IG 11,2 199 face B, line 67
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.b, Epigraphical Sources, Goddesses, Aphrodite; 3.4, Conclusions
Delphi. Sanctuary of Apollo
1. A decree of the Amphiktyones in honor of Menekrates and Melanthios of Lamia
Delphi
Date: 265/4 B.C.E. or 246 or 242 B.C.E.
Πλείστωνος ἄρχοντος, πυλαίας ὀπωρινῆς, ἱεροµνηµονούντω[ν]
τῶν περὶ Μάχωνα, Ξεννίαν, Οίκιάδαν, Στράταγον, ἔδωκαν οἱ
ἱεροµνάµονες Μενεκράτει καὶ Μελανθιωι Λαµιέοις αὐτοις κ(αὶ ἐκγόνοις)
προδικίαν καὶ ἀσφάλει<ει>αν καὶ ἀσυλίαν καὶ ἀτέλειαν ἐπιµελωµένοις καὶ κατασκ- - - - ευάζοντοις τὸν κόσµον τᾶι Ἀθάναι
τᾶι Προναίαι.
In the archonship of Pleiston, at the late summer meeting at Pylae, during the
sacred secretaryship of Maxon, Zennia, Oikiada, Stratagos, the sacred secretaries
gave to Menekrates and Melanthios of Lamia and to their descendants priority of
consultation and security and asylum and immunity, for purpose of taking care of
and for fully furnishing the kosmos of Athena Pronaia.
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Edition(s): Collitz et. al. 1896, 2.2:687, no. 2514
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.b, Epigraphical Sources, Gods, Apollo
2.

Description: A decree of the Amphiktyones in honor of Mentor Damostheneos
Date: 266 or 262 B.C.E.
ἐπὶ Καλλικλέος ἄρχοντος, πυλαίας ὀπωρινῆς, ἱεροµνηµονούντων{ν} Αἰτωλῶν
Νικιάδα, Λυκέα, Μικκύλου, Ὑβρίλλου, Λέωνος,
Κρινολάου, Ἀντιλέωνος, Δαµοξένου, Ἀµυ[5] νάνδρου· Δελφῶν Δεξιθέου, Ἥρυος· Βοιωτῶν
Φαινάνδρου, Πέρµωνος· Φωκέων Μενεξένου·
Λακεδαιµονίων Φαβέννου· ἔδωκαν οἱ ἱεροµνάµονες Μέντορι Δαµοσθένεος <Αἰτωλῶι> ἐκγ Ναυπάκτου αὐτῶι καὶ ἐκγόνοις προδικίαν καὶ ἀσφά[10] λειαν καὶ ἀσυλίαν καὶ ἀτέλειαν πάντων,
καὶ σκανὰν ἐµ πυλαίαι τὰν πρώταν ὑπάρχειν αὐτῶι, ἐπιµελωµένωι καὶ κατασκευάζοντι τὸν
κόσµον τᾶι Ἀθάναι τᾶι Προναίαι.
In the archonship of Kallikleos, at the late summer meeting at Pylae
during the sacred secretaryship of the Aitolians
Nikias, Lykeas, Mikkylos, Ubrillos, Leon
Krinlaos, Antileon, Damoxenos, Amynandros;
[5] Greetings to the gods of Delphi and the Heroes; from the Boeotians
Phainandros, Permon; from the Phoikians Menezenos;
from the Lacedaemonians, Phabennos; the sacred secretaries
gave to Mentor son Damosthenes from Naupaktos in Aitolia
and his descendants priority of consultation and security
[10] and asylum and immunity from all things,
and the (skanan) at the gates and a priority to rule to them
for purpose of taking care of and for fully furnishing the kosmos of Athena
Pronaia.
Edition(s): SIG 3 422
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.b, Epigraphical Sources, Gods, Apollo

Dodona. Sanctuary of Zeus and Dione
1. Description: Bronze mirror dedicated by Polyxena to Zeus
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Date: fifth century B.C.E.
Πολυξένα
τάδε
[ἀ]να[ν]τίθητι το̑ι Δὶ
Polyxena
dedicated
this
to Zeus
and money.
Edition(s): Carapanos 1878, 45, pl. 25, no. 1; H. Collitz et al. 1899, 2:11, no. 1369
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Gods, Zeus; for the artifact, see
Appendix C: Dodona, Sanctuary of Zeus and Dione
2. Description: Enquiry of Euandros and his wife
Date: uncertain
[θεοί. τύχαν ἀγαθάν. ἐπικοινῆται Εὔβανδρος καὶ ἁ γυνὰ τῶι Διεὶ τῶι Νάωι καὶ τᾶι Διώναι τίνι κα φεῶν ἢ ἡρώων ἢ δαιµόνων
εύχόµενοι καὶ φύοντες λώιον καὶ ἄµεινο[5] ν πράσσοιεν καὶ αὐτοὶ καὶ ἁ οἴκησις καὶ νῦν
καὶ ἰς τὸν ἅπαντα χρόνον.
Gods. Good luck. Eu[b?]andros
and his wife ask Zeus Naios and Dione
by praying to which of the
gods or heroes or daimons and sacrificing
[5] will they and their household do better both now
and for all time. (Eidinow 2007, 111, no. 6)
Edition(s): Carapanos 1878, 71, pl. 34, no. 3; Parke 1967, 263, no. 1; Eidinow
2007, 111, no. 6
Cf. Chapter: 2.3.c, Supporting Evidence for the Flexibility of Deities
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3. Description: Enquiry of a woman
Date: uncertain
[Ἐπερωτᾶ. . . . .] α τίνι θεῶν θύουσα
[καὶ εὐχοµένα ἄµεινον] πράσσοι καὶ τᾶς νόσου
[ἀπαλλαχθείη ?].
She asks by sacrificing
and praying to which of the gods would she do better
and be released from this disease? (Eidinow 2007, 104, no. 1)
Edition(s): Carapanos 1878, 73, pl. 35, B; Eidinow 2007, 104, no. 1
Cf. Chapter: 2.3.c, Supporting Evidence for the Flexibility of Deities
4. Description: Enquiry of Hermon
Date: end of sixth–beginning of fifth century B.C.E.
῾Έρµων τίνα
κα θεὸν ποτθέµενος γενεὰ Ϝοι γένοιτο ἐκ Κ[5] ρεταίας ὀνάσιµος ποτ τᾶ ἐάσσαι;
Hermon (asks)
by aligning himself
with which of the gods
will there be from Kretaia
[5] offspring for him,
in addition to those
he has now? (Eidinow 2007, 89, no. 1)
Edition(s): Parke 1967, 264, no. 5; Eidinow 2007, 89, no. 1
Cf. Chapter: 2.3.c, Supporting Evidence for the Flexibility of Deities
5. Description: Enquiry of Anaxippos
Date: uncertain
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θεός. τύχα ἀγαθά. Ἀνάξιππος τὸν Δία τὸν Νάον καὶ τὰν Διώναν ἐπερωτᾶι περὶ ἐρσεντέρας γενεᾶς ἀπὸ Φιλίστας τᾶς γυναικός, τίνει κα θεῶν εὐχόµενος πράξαιµι
[5] λῶιστα καὶ ἄριστα
God, good fortune. Anaxippos asks Zeus
Naios and Dione about male
children from Philiste his woman.
By praying to which of the gods would I do
[5] best and excellently? (Eidinow 2007, 91, no. 7)
Edition(s): Parke 1967, 266, no. 9; Eidinow 2007, 91, no. 7
Cf. Chapter: 2.3.c, Supporting Evidence for the Flexibility of Deities
6. Description: Enquiry of an unknown man
Date: uncertain
[Ἐπικοινῆται….]ασσχ
[Δὶ καὶ Διώναι, τί]νι κα θεῶ[ν ἢ δαιµόνων ἢ ἡρ]ώων εὐχ[ό-]
[µενος καὶ θύων] ὑγιὴς εἴη
He asks…by praying and sacrificing
to Zeus and Dione and to which of the gods
or daimons or heroes
might he be healthy? (Eidinow 2007, 105, no. 4)
Edition(s): Collitz et. al. 1899, 2.1:106–107, no. 1566a
Cf. Chapter: 2.3.c, Supporting Evidence for the Flexibility of Deities
Epidauros, Sanctuary of Asklepios
1. Description: The iama of Kleo
Date: ca. 350–300 B.C.E.
(I) [Κλ]εὼ πένθ’ ἔτη ἐκύησε. v αὕτα πέντ’ ἐνιαυτοὺς ἤδη κυοῦσα ποὶ τὸν
[θε]ὸν ἱκέτις ἀφίκετο καὶ ἐνεκάθευδε ἐν τῶι ἀβάτωι· ὡς δὲ τάχισ[5] [τα] ἐξῆλθε ἐξ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐκ τοῦ ἱαροῦ ἐγένετο, κόρον ἔτεκε, ὃς εὐ[θ]ὺς γενόµενος αὐτὸς ἀπὸ τᾶς κράνας ἐλοῦτο καὶ ἅµα τᾶι µατρὶ
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[π]εριῆρπε. τυχοῦσα δὲ τούτων ἐπὶ τὸ ἄνθεµα ἐπεγράψατο· "οὐ µέγε[θο]ς πίνακος θαυµαστέον, ἀλλὰ τὸ θεῖον, | πένθ’ ἔτη ὡς ἐκύησε ἐγ γαστρὶ Κλεὼ βάρος, ἔστε | ἐγκατεκοιµάθη καί µιν ἔθηκε ὑγιῆ". Τριέτης
[10] [φο]ρά.
(I) Kleo was pregnant for five years. After the fifth year of pregnancy, she came
as a suppliant to the god and slept in the abaton. As soon as she had left it and was
outside the sacred area, she gave birth to a son who, as soon as he was born,
washed himself at the fountain and walked about with his mother. After this
success, she inscribed upon an offering: “The wonder is not the size of the plaque,
but the act of the god: Kleo bore a burden in her stomach for five years, until she
slept here, and he made her well.” (LiDonnici 1995, 85)
Edition(s): IG 4²,1 121, lines 3–10; LiDonnici 1995, 85, A1
Cf. Chapter: 4.3.b, Targeted Restrictions, State of Purity, Feminine Related
Activities and States
2. Description: The iama of Ithmonika of Pellene
Date: ca. 350–300 B.C.E.
[10] (II) Ἰθµονίκα Πελλανὶς ἀφίκετο εἰς τὸ ἱαρὸν ὑπὲρ γενεᾶς. ἐγ[κατα][κοι]µαθεῖσα δὲ ὄψιν εἶδε· ἐδόκει αἰτεῖσθαι τὸν θεὸν κυῆσαι κό[ραν]. τὸν δ’ Ἀσκλαπιὸν φάµεν ἔγκυον ἐσσεῖσθαί νιν, καὶ εἴ τι ἄλλο
α[ἰτ]οῖτο, καὶ τοῦτό οἱ ἐπιτελεῖν, αὐτὰ δ’ οὐθενὸς φάµεν ἔτι ποιδε[ῖ]σθαι. ἔγκυος δὲ γενοµένα ἐγ γαστρὶ ἐφόρει τρία ἔτη, ἔστε πα[15] ρέβαλε ποὶ τὸν θεὸν ἱκέτις ὑπὲρ τοῦ τόκου· ἐγκατακοιµαθεῖσα
δὲ ὄψ[ι]ν εἶδε· ἐδόκει ἐπερωτῆν νιν τὸν θεόν, εἰ οὐ γένοιτο αὐτᾶι
πάντα ὅσσα αἰτήσαιτο καὶ ἔγκυος εἴη· ὑπὲρ δὲ τόκου ποιθέµεν
νιν οὐθέν, καὶ ταῦτα πυνθανοµένου αὐτοῦ, εἴ τινος καὶ ἄλλου δέοιτο λέγειν, ὡς ποησοῦντος καὶ τοῦτο. ἐπεὶ δὲ νῦν ὑπὲρ τούτου
[20] παρείη ποτ’ αὐτὸν ἱκέτις, καὶ τοῦτό οἱ φάµεν ἐπιτελεῖν. µετὰ δὲ
τοῦτο σπουδᾶι ἐκ τοῦ ἀβάτου ἐξελθοῦσα, ὡς ἔξω τοῦ ἱαροῦ ἦς, ἔτεκε κόραν.
(II) A three-year pregnancy. Ithmonika of Pellene came to the sanctuary for a
family. Sleeping here she saw a vision. It seemed that she asked the god if she
could conceive a daughter, and Asklepios answered that she would and that if she
asked anything else that he would do that as well, but she answered that she didn’t
need anything more. She became pregnant and bore the child in her stomach for
three years, until she came again to the god as a suppliant, concerning the birth.
Sleeping here, she saw a vision. The god appeared, asking whether everything she
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had asked had not happened and she was pregnant. She had not asked anything
about the birth, and he had asked her to say whether there was anything more she
needed and he would do it. But since now she had come to him as a suppliant for
this, he said he would do it for her. Right after this, she rushed out of the abaton,
and as soon as she was outside the sacred area, gave birth to a daughter.
(LiDonnici 1995, 87)
Edition(s): IG 4²,1 121, lines 10–22; LiDonnici 1995, 87, A2
Cf. Chapter: 4.3.b, Targeted Restrictions, State of Purity, Feminine Related
Activities and States
3. Description: The iama of Ambrosia from Athens
Date: ca. 350–300 B.C.E.
(IV) Ἀµβροσία ἐξ Ἀθανᾶν
[ἁτερό]πτ[ι]λλος. αὕτα ἱκέτις ἦλθε ποὶ τὸν θεόν· περιέρπουσα δὲ
[35] [κατὰ τ]ὸ ἱαρὸν
τῶν ἰαµάτων τινὰ διεγέλα ὡς ἀπίθανα καὶ ἀδύνα̣
[τὰ ἐόν]τα, χωλοὺς καὶ τυφλοὺ[ς] ὑγιεῖς γίνεσθαι ἐνύπνιον ἰδόν[τας µό]νον. ἐγκαθεύδουσα δὲ ὄψιν
̣ εἶδε· ἐδόκει οἱ ὁ θεὸς ἐπιστὰς
[εἰπεῖν], ὅτι ὑγιῆ µέν νιν ποιησοῖ, µισθὸµ µάντοι νιν δεησοῖ ἀν[θέµεν ε]ἰς τὸ ἱαρὸν ὗν ἀργύρεον ὑπόµναµα τᾶς ἀµαθίας. εἴπαν[40] [τα δὲ ταῦτ]α ̣ ἀνσχίσσαι οὑ τὸν ὄπτιλλον τὸν νοσοῦντα καὶ φάρµ[α][κόν τι ἐγχέ]αι· ἁµέρας δὲ γενοµένας ὑγιὴς ἐξῆλθε.
(IV) Ambrosia from Athens, blind in one eye. She came as a suppliant to the god.
Walking about the sanctuary, she ridiculed some of the cures as being unlikely
and impossible, the lame and the blind becoming well from only seeing a dream.
Sleeping here, she saw a vision. It seemed to her the god came to her and said he
would make her well, but she would have to pay a fee by dedicating a silver pig in
the sanctuary as a memorial of her ignorance. When he had said these things, he
cut her sick eye and poured a medicine over it. When day came she left well.
(LiDonnici 1995, 89)
Edition(s): IG 4²,1 121, lines 33–41; LiDonnici 1995, 89, A4
Cf. Chapter: 5.3, The Dedication
4. Description: The iama of a mute boy
Date: ca. 350–300 B.C.E.
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…(V) παῖς ἄφωνος.
[οὗτος ἀφί]κετο εἰς τὸ ἱαρὸν ὑπὲρ φωνᾶς· ὡς δὲ προεθύσατο καὶ
[ἐπόησε τὰ] νοµιζόµενα, µετὰ τοῦτο ὁ παῖς ὁ τῶι θεῶι πυρφορῶν
[ἐκέλετο, π]οὶ τὸµ πατέρα τὸν τοῦ παιδὸς ποτιβλέψας, ὑποδέκεσ[45] [θαι αὐτὸν ἐ]νιαυτοῦ, τυχόντα ἐφ’ ἃ πάρεστι, ἀποθυσεῖν τὰ ἴατρα.
[ὁ δὲ παῖς ἐξ]απίνας "ὑποδέκοµαι", ἔφα· ὁ δὲ πατὴρ ἐκπλαγεὶς πάλιν
[ἐκέλετο αὐ]τὸν εἰπεῖν· ὁ δ’ ἔλεγε πάλιν· καὶ ἐκ τούτου ὑγιὴς ἐγέ[νετο.
…(V) A mute boy. He came to the sanctuary for a voice. He performed the
opening sacrifices and did the required things; and then the boy who carries fire
for the god, looking over at the boy’s father, bid him to promise to sacrifice within
a year, if what he came for occurred. Suddenly the boy said, “I promise.” The
father was amazed and told him to repeat it. The boy spoke again and from this he
became well. (LiDonnici 1995, 89)
Edition(s): IG 4²,1 121, lines 41–48; LiDonnici 1995, 89, A5
Cf. Chapter: 4.5, Familial Obligations: Inherited Vows
5. Description: The iama of Pandaros of Thessaly
Date: ca. 350–300 B.C.E.
(VI) Πάνδαρ]ος Θεσσαλὸς στίγµατα ἔχων ἐν τῶι µετώπωι. οὗτος
[ἐγκαθεύδων ὄ]ψιν εἶδε· ἐδόκει αὐτοῦ τα[ι]νίαι καταδῆσαι τὰ στί[50] [γµατα ὁ θεὸς κα]ὶ κέλεσθαί νιν, ἐπεί [κα ἔξω] γένηται τοῦ ἀβάτου,
[ἀφελόµενον τὰ]ν ταινίαν ἀνθέµε[ν εἰ]ς ̣ τὸν ναόν·
ἁµέρας δὲ γενο̣
[µένας ἐξανέστα] καὶ ἀφήλετο τ[ὰν ται]νίαν, καὶ τὸ̣ µὲν πρόσωπον
[κενεὸν εἶδε τῶ]ν στιγµάτω[ν, τ]ὰν δ[ὲ τ]αινίαν ἀνέθηκε εἰς τὸν να[όν, ἔχουσαν τὰ γρ]άµµατ[α] τὰ̣ ἐκ τοῦ µετώ̣που.
(VI) Pandaros of Thessaly, with tattoos on his forehead. Sleeping here, he saw a
vision. It seemed that the god bound a fillet around his tattoos and told him that
when he was outside of the abaton, to take off the fillet and dedicate it in the
temple. When day came he rose and took off the fillet, and he saw his face clear
of the tattoos. He dedicated the fillet, which had the letters from his forehead, in
the Temple. (LiDonnici 1995, 91)
Edition(s): IG 4²,1 121, lines 48–54; LiDonnici 1995, 91, A6
Cf. Chapter: 5.3, The Dedication
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6. Description: The iama of Echedoros
Date: ca. 350–300 B.C.E
(VII) Ἐχέδωρος τὰ Π̣ανδά[55] [ρου στίγµατα ἔλ]αβε ποὶ τοῖς ὑπάρχουσιν. οὗτος λαβὼν πὰρ [Παν][δάρου χρήµατα], ὥστ’ ἀνθέµεν τῶι θεῶι εἰς Ἐπίδαυρον ὑπὲρ αὐ[τοῦ],
[οὐκ] ἀπεδίδου
ταῦτα· ἐγκαθεύδων δὲ ὄψιν εἶδε· ἐδόκει οἱ ὁ θε[ὸς]
̣
ἐπιστὰς ἐπερωτῆν νιν, εἰ ἔχοι τινὰ χρήµατα πὰρ Πανδάρου ἐ[ξ Εὐ]θηνᾶν ἄνθεµα εἰς τὸ ἱαρόν· αὐτὸς δ’ οὐ φάµεν λελαβήκειν οὐθὲ[ν]
[60] τοιοῦτον παρ’ αὐτοῦ· ἀλλ’ αἴ κα ὑγιῆ νιν ποήσαι, ἀνθησεῖν οἱ εἰκόνα γραψάµενος· µετὰ δὲ τοῦτο τὸν θεὸν τὰν τοῦ Πανδάρου ταινίαν περιδῆσαι περὶ τὰ στίγµατά οὑ καὶ κέλεσθαί νιν, ἐπεί κα ἐξέλθηι ἐκ τοῦ ἀβάτου, ἀφελόµενον τὰν ταινίαν ἀπονίψασθαι τὸ
πρόσωπον ἀπὸ τᾶς κράνας καὶ ἐγκατοπτρίξασθαι εἰς τὸ ὕδωρ· ἁ[65] µέρας δὲ γενοµένας ἐξελθὼν ἐκ τοῦ ἀβάτου τὰν ταινίαν ἀφήλετο,
τὰ γράµµατα οὐκ ἔχουσαν· ἐγκαθιδὼν δὲ εἰς τὸ ὕδωρ ἑώρη τὸ αὐτοῦ
πρόσωπον ποὶ τοῖς ἰδίοις στίγµασιν καὶ τὰ τοῦ Πανδ<ά>ρου γρά[µ]µατα λελαβηκός.
(VII) Echedoros received the tattoos of Pandaros along with those he already had.
He had taken money from Pandaros in order to make a dedication to the god at
Epidauros for him, but he did not hand it over. Sleeping here, he saw a vision. It
seemed to him that the god came to him and asked whether he had any money of
Pandaros’ to make a dedication for Athena in the sanctuary. He answered that he
had taken nothing of the kind from him, but that if he would make him well, he
would have an image inscribed and dedicate it to him. At that the god seemed to
tie Pandaros’ fillet around his tattoos and to order him, when he went outside the
abaton, to take off the fillet and wash his face at the fountain and to look at his
reflection in the water. When day came, he went out of the abaton and took off
the fillet, which no longer had the letters, but when he looked into the water, he
saw that his own face bore his original tattoos and had taken on the letters of
Pandaros. (LiDonnici 1995, 91)
Edition(s): IG 4²,1 121, lines 54–68; LiDonnici 91, A7
Cf. Chapter: 2.3.c, Supporting Evidence for the Flexibility of Deities
7. Description: The iama of Euphanes, a boy of Epidauros
Date: ca. 350–300 B.C.E.
(VIII) Εὐφάνης Ἐπιδαύριος παῖς. οὗτος λιθιῶν ἐνε[κά]!304

θευδε· ἔδοξε δὴ αὐτῶι ὁ θεὸς ἐπιστὰς εἰπεῖν· "τί µοι δωσεῖς, αἴ τύ
[70] κα ὑγιῆ ποιήσω;" αὐτὸς δὲ φάµεν "δέκ’ ἀστραγάλους". τὸν δὲ θεὸν γελά—————
σαντα φάµεν νιν παυσεῖν· ἁµέρας δὲ γενοµένας ὑγιὴς ἐξῆλθε.
(VIII) Euphanes, a boy of Epidauros. Suffering from a stone, he slept here. It
seemed to him the god came to him and said, "What will you give me if I should
[70] make you well? The boy replied, "Ten dice." The god, laughing, said that he
would make it stop. When day came he left well. (LiDonnici 1995, 93)
Edition(s): IG 4²,1 121, lines 68–71; LiDonnici 1995, 93, A8
Cf. Chapter: 4.5, Familial Obligations: Inherited Vows
8. Description: The iama of baggage carrier
Date: ca. 350–300 B.C.E.
(X) κώθων. v σκευοφόρος εἰ[ς̣ τὸ] ἱαρ[ὸν] ἕρπ̣ ων,
̣ ἐπεὶ ἐγένετο περὶ τὸ δε[80] καστάδιον, κατέπετε·
̣ [ὡς δὲ] ἀνέστα, ἀνῶιξε τὸγ γυλιὸν ̣ κα[ὶ ἐ]πεσκόπει τὰ συντετριµµένα σκ[ε]ύη· ὡς δ’ εἶδε τὸγ κώθωνα κατε[αγ]ότα,
ἐξ οὗ ὁ δεσπότας εἴθιστο [π]ίνειν, ἐλ ̣υπεῖτο καὶ συνετίθει [τὰ] ὄστρακα καθιζόµενος. ὁδο[ι]πόρος οὖν τις ἰδὼν αὐτόν· "τί, ὦ ἄθλιε," [ἔ]φα, "συντίθησι τὸγ κώθωνα [µά]ταν; τοῦτον γὰρ οὐδέ κα ὁ ἐν Ἐπιδαύ[85] ρωι Ἀσκλαπιὸς ὑγιῆ ποῆσαι δύναιτο." ἀκούσας ταῦτα ὁ παῖς συνθεὶς τὰ ὄστρακα εἰς τὸγ γυλιὸν ἧρπε εἰς τὸ ἱερόν· ἐπεὶ δ’ ἀφίκετο, ἀνῶιξε τὸγ γυλιὸν καὶ ἐξαιρεῖ ὑγιῆ τὸγ κώθωνα γεγενηµένον καὶ τῶι δεσπόται ἡρµάνευσε τὰ πραχθέντα καὶ λεχθέ{ε}ντα {λεχθέντα}· ὡς δὲ ἄκουσ’, ἀνέθηκε τῶι θεῶι τὸγ κώθωνα. vacat
(X) The cup. A baggage carrier was walking into the sanctuary, but he fell down
near the ten stadia stone. Getting up, he opened his bag and looked at the
shattered things. When he saw that the cup from which his master was
accustomed to drink was broken into pieces, he grieved and sitting down, tried
putting the pieces together. Some passerby saw him. "Why, fool," he said, "are
you fruitlessly putting that cup together? For not even Asklepios in Epidauros
would be able to make that cup whole." Hearing this the boy, having put the
pieces into his bag, walked into the sanctuary. When he arrived he opened the bag
and took out the cup, which had become whole. He explained to his master what
had happened and what had been said. When he heard it, he dedicated the cup to
the god. (LiDonnici 1995, 93)
Edition(s): IG 4²,1 121, lines 79–89; LiDonnici 1995, 93, A10
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Cf. Chapter: 2.3.c, Supporting Evidence for the Flexibility of Deities
9. Description: The iama of Hermon of Thasos
Date: fourth century B.C.E.
(XXII) Ἕρµων Θ[άσιος. τοῦτο]ν τυφλὸν ἐόντα ἰάσατο· µετὰ δὲ τοῦτο τὰ ἴατρα
οὐκ ἀπάγοντ[α
̣ ὁ θεός νιν] ἐπόησε τυφλὸν αὖθις· ἀφικόµενον δ’ αὐτὸν καὶ πάλιν
ἐγκαθε[ύδοντα
ὑγι]ῆ κατέστασε.
̣
(XXII) Hermon of Thasos. He came as a blind man, and he was healed. But
afterwards when he didn't bring the offering, the god made him blind again. Then
he came back and slept here, and he restored him to health. (LiDonnici 1995, 101)
Edition(s): IG 4²,1 122, lines 7–9; LiDonnici 1995, 101, B2
Cf. Chapter: 4.5, Familial obligations: Inherited vows
10. Description: The iama of Aristokritos of Halieis
Date: fourth century B.C.E.
(XXIV) ὑ]π[ὸ π]έ ̣τραι παῖς Ἀριστόκριτος Ἁλ ̣ικός· οὗτος
[20] ἀποκολυµ[βάσ]ας εἰς τὰν θά ̣[λασ]σαν
̣ ἔπειτα δενδρύων εἰς τόπον ἀφίκετο
ξηρόν, κύκ[λωι] πέτραις περ[ιεχό]µενον, καὶ οὐκ ἐδύνατο ἔξοδον οὐδεµίαν εὑρεῖν. [µε]τὰ δὲ τοῦτο ὁ πατ[ὴρ α]ὐτοῦ, ὡς οὐθαµεὶ περιετύγχανε µαστεύων, παρ’ [Ἀ]σκλαπιῶι ἐν τῶι ἀ[βάτ]ωι ἐνεκάθευδε περὶ τοῦ παιδὸς καὶ ἐνύπνιον ε[ἶ]δε·
ἐδόκει αὐτὸν ὁ θ[εὸς] ἄγειν εἴς τινα χώραν καὶ δεῖξαί οἱ, δ ̣[ι]̣
[25] ότι τουτ[ε]ῖ ἐστι ὁ ὑὸς αὐτοῦ. ἐξε[λθὼ]ν
δ’ ἐκ τοῦ ἀβάτου καὶ λ ̣ατοµήσας
̣
τὰ[ν] πέτραν ἀ[ν]ηῦρε τὸµ παῖδα
̣ ἑβδεµα[ῖο]ν.
̣
(XXIV) Under a rock, a boy Aristokritos of Halieis. He had dived and swum away
into the sea and then remaining under water he came upon a dry place completely
surrounded by rocks, and he couldn't find any way out. Later his father, after he
found nothing by searching, slept here before Asklepios in the abaton concerning
his son and saw a dream. It seemed that the god led him to a certain place and
there showed him where his son was. When he left the abaton and cut through the
stone he found his son on the seventh day. (LiDonnici 1995, 103)
Edition(s): IG 4²,1 122, lines 19–26; LiDonnici 103, B4
Cf. Chapter: 2.3.c, Supporting Evidence for the Flexibility of Deities
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11. Description: The iama of Hagestratos
Date: fourth century B.C.E.
[50] (XXIX) Ἀγέστρατος κεφαλᾶς [ἄ]λγος· οὗτος ἀγρυπνίαις συνεχόµενος διὰ
τὸµ πόνον τᾶς κεφαλᾶ[ς], ὡς ἐν τῶι ἀβάτωι ἐγένετο, καθύπνωσε καὶ ἐν[ύ]πνιον εἶδε· ἐδόκει αὐτὸν ὁ θεὸς ἰασάµενος
̣ τὸ τᾶς κεφαλᾶς ἄλγος ὀρθὸν ἀστάσας γυµνὸν παγκρατίου προβολὰν διδάξαι· ἁµέρας δὲ γενηθείσας ὑγιὴς ἐξῆλθε καὶ οὐ µετὰ πολὺγ χρόνον τὰ Νέµεα ἐνίκασε
[55] παγκράτιον.
(XXIX) Hagestratos, headache. This man was afflicted with insomnia on account
of the pain in his head, but when he came into the abaton, he fell fast asleep and
saw a dream. It seemed to him the god had cured the pain in his head and then
stood him up straight and taught him the pankration thrust. When day came he
left well, and not a long time after won the pankration at Nemea. (LiDonnici
1995, 107)
Edition(s): IG 4²,1 122, lines 50–55; LiDonnici 1995, 107, B9
Cf. Chapter: 2.3.c, Supporting Evidence for the Flexibility of Deities
12. Description: The iama of Kallikrateia
Date: ca. 350–300 B.C.E.
(XLVI) Καλλικ[ρ]άτεια θησαυρόν. αὕτα τελευτάσ[αντό]ς οἱ τοῦ ἀ[ν]δ[ρό]ς, αἰσθηµένα δὲ οὗ κεκ ̣[εύθ]ει τῶι
[10] ἀνδρὶ χρυσίον [κατορωρυγ]µένον ἐπ[ε]ὶ οὐκ ἐδύνατο µαστεύου[σα] εὑ[ρ]εῖν, ἀφίκετο εἰς τὸ ἱερὸν ὑπὲρ τοῦ θησαυροῦ καὶ [ἐγκαθ]εύ[δουσ]α ὄψιν εἶδε· ἐδόκε[ι αὐτ]ᾶι ὁ θεὸς [ἐπ]ιστὰ[ς] εἰπεῖν Θα[ργηλιῶν]ο[ς µην]ὸς
ἐµ µεσαµβρίαι ἐ[ν]τὸ[ς] λέοντος κε[ῖσθαι] τὸ χρυσί[ον. ἁµέρα]ς [δὲ γε]νο[µ]ένας ἐξῆλθε καὶ οἴκαδε ἀ[φικ]οµ[έν]α τὸ µὲν πρᾶτ[ον τὰγ κεφαλ]ὰ[ν]
[15] το[ῦ] λέοντος [τ]οῦ λι[θ]ίνο[υ] ἐµάστε[υε· ἦ]ς δὲ πλατίο[ν τᾶς οἰκίας σ]ᾶµα
ἐπίθεµα ἔχον λίθινον λέοντα. ἐπε[ὶ δ’] οὐχ ηὕρισκε, [φαµέν]ο[υ δὲ] αὐτᾶι µάντιος δ[ιό]τι οὐ λέ[γ]οι ὁ θεὸς ἐν [τ]ᾶι λιθίναι [κεφαλᾶ]ι [τὸν θ]η[σ]αυρὸν ε[ἶ]µεν, ἀλλ’ ἐν [τ]ᾶι σκιᾶι τᾶι γινοµέναι ἀπὸ [τοῦ λέ]οντ[ος] ἐν τῶ[ι]
Θαργηλιῶνι µηνὶ περὶ µέσσον ἁµέρας, µετὰ δὲ τοῦτο [πο]ιουµένα [ἔρευ][20] [ν]αν [ἄ]λλαν τοῦ χρυσίου τὸ[ν τ]ρόπον τοῦτον ἀνηῦρε τὸν θησαυρὸν [κ]α[ὶ]
[ἔ]θυσε τῶι θεῶι τὰ νοµι[ζ]όµενα. vacat
(XLVI) Kallikrateia, treasure. This woman, after her husband had died, learned
that gold had been buried somewhere by her husband; but since she couldn't find
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it by searching, she came into the sanctuary concerning the treasure and sleeping
here she saw a vision. It seemed to her the god came to her and said, "In the
month Thargelion in the noontime, within the lion lies the gold." When day came
she left and when she arrived at home, she first searched the head of the stone
lion, because nearby there was an ancient monument set up which had a stone
lion. But when she didn't find it, a seer declared to her that the god had not meant
the treasure would be inside the stone head but in the shadow that would come
from the lion in the month Thargelion at around midday. After this, making
another search for the gold in that way she found the treasure, and she sacrificed
the customary things to the god. (LiDonnici 1995, 119)
Edition(s): IG 4²,1 123, lines 8–21; LiDonnici 1995, 119, C3
Cf. Chapter: 2.3.c, Supporting Evidence for the Flexibility of Deities
13. Description: The iama of the fishmonger Amphimnastos
Date: ca. 350–300 B.C.E.
(XLVII) [— — — — — — —] ἰχθυοφό[ρος Ἀµφί]µν[ασ]τος· οὗτο[ς ἰ]χθυοφορῶν εἰς Ἀρκαδίαν, εὐξάµενος τὰν
[δεκάταν δωσεῖ]ν τῶι Ἀσκλ[απ]ιῶι τᾶς ἐµπολᾶς τῶν ἰχθύων, οὐκ ἐπ[ετ]έ[λει τὰν εὐχάν· πωλέο]ντ[ι δὲ τὸν ἰχ]θὺν ἐν Τεγέαι ἐξαπίνας [κωνώπια]
[25] [πάντοθεν ἐπιφα]νέντα [οἱ] ἐ[τίτρω]σκον τὸ {τὸ} σῶµα· ὄχλου δὲ πολλοῦ
π[ε]ρι[στά]ντος ε[ἰς] τὰν θεωρίαν, ὁ Ἀµφίµναστος δηλοῖ τὰν ἐξαπάταν ἅπασα[ν]
[τὰν ․․․․11․․․․․] πρό[σθε γενο]µέναν· ἐξικετεύσαντος δ’ αὐτοῦ τὸν
[θεὸν οὗτος αὐτῶι πολλοὺς] ἰχθύ[α]ς ἔφανεν καὶ ὁ Ἀµφίµναστος ἀνέθηκε
[τὰν δεκάταν τῶι] Ἀσκλαπιῶι.
(XLVII) The fishmonger Amphimnastos. While bringing fish into Arcadia, this
man swore that he would give a tenth of the profit from the fish to Asklepios, but
he didn't do it, as he should. When he was in the agora in Tegea, suddenly the fish
were struck by lightning, and their bodies were burning up. With a big crowd
standing around this spectacle, Amphimnastos confessed the whole deception that
he had done connected with Asklepios, and when he had earnestly prayed to the
god, the fish appeared to live again, and Amphimnastos dedicated the tenth part to
Asklepios. (LiDonnici 1995, 121)
Edition(s): IG 4²,1 123, lines 21–29; LiDonnici 1995, 121, C4
Cf. Chapter: 2.3.c, Supporting Evidence for the Flexibility of Deities; 4.5,
Familial obligations: Inherited vows
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14. Description: An altar of Nemesis
Date: fifth–fourth century B.C.E.
Τύχας,
[Νεµ]έσεος
Belonging to
Tyche Nemesis (Hornum 1993, 196)
Edition(s): IG 4²,1 311
Cf. Chapter: 2.2, Explanation 1: Visiting Deities
15. Description: Altar of Hera
Date: fourth century B.C.E.
hέρας
Of Hera
Edition(s): SEG 43 128
Cf. Chapter: 2.2, Explanation 1: Visiting Deities; for the artifact, see Appendix C:
Epidauros. Sanctuary of Asklepios
Eresos, Lesbos
1. Description: Sanctuary regulation relating to ritual purity
Date: second century B.C.E.
-……ς ̣ εἰστείχην̣ ̣ εὐσέβέας
ἀπὸ µὲν κάδεος ἰδίω
[ἁγνεύσ]αντας ἀµέραις εἴκοσι · ἀπὸ δὲ
[ἀλλοτρί]ω ἀµέραις τρεῖς λοεσσάµενον·
[5] [ἀπὸ δὲ θν]άτω v ἀµέραις δέκα· v αὔταν δὲ [τὰν]
[τετό]κοισαν ἀµέραις τεσσαράκοντα·
[ἀπὸ δὲ βιω]τῶ ἀµέραις τρεῖς· v αὔταν δὲ [τὰν]
[τε]τόκοισαν v ἀµέραις δέκα·
[ἀπὸ δὲ γ]ύναικος αὐτάµερον λοεσσάµενον·
[10] [φονἐας] δὲ µὴ εἰστείχην v µηδὲ προδόταις.
[µὴ εἰσ]τείχην δὲ µηδὲ γάλλοις v µηδὲ
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[γύ]ναικες γαλλάζην ἐν τῶ τεµένει·
[µ]ὴ εἰσφέρην δὲ µηδὲ ὄπλα πολεµιστήρ[ια]
[µ]ηδὲ θνασίδιον·
[15] [µη]δὲ εἰς τὸν ναυὸν εἰσφέρην v σίδαρον
µηδὲ χαλκὸν πλὰν νοµίσµατος
µηδὲ ὐπόδεσιν µηδὲ ἄλλο δέρµα
µηδὲν vv µὴ εἰστείχην δὲ µηδὲ γυν[αῖκ]α
̣
εἰς τὸν ναυὸν πλὰν τᾶς ἰρέας
[20] καὶ τᾶς προφητίδος.
[µὴ λω]τίζην δὲ µηδὲ κτήνεα µηδὲ βοσκήµατα
ἐν τῶ τεµένει.
-... enter piously
from the funerary rites of a relative
having kept pure for twenty days; from
another three days having bathed;
[5] From death ten days; from childbirth
forty days for she herself who gave birth;
from a live birth three days, for the woman herself
who gave birth ten days;
from a woman on the same day having bathed.
[10] Murderers may not enter nor traitors
may enter, nor may eunuchs enter nor
women in the worship of Cybele into the temenos.
Do not carry in tools for war
nor the skins of animals.
[15] Do not carry iron into the temple
no copper except money
no shoes, nor other skin
no woman may enter
the temple but the priestess
[20] and the prophetess.
Do not cull the flocks or herds
in the temenos.
Edition(s): IG 12 Suppl. 126; Sokolowski 1969, 219–20, no. 124
Cf. Chapter: 4.3.b, Targeted Restrictions, Gender; 4.3.b, Targeted Restrictions,
Priesthood; 4.3.b, Targeted Restrictions, State of Purity, Sexual Intercourse; 4.3.b,
Targeted Restrictions, State of Purity, Death; 4.3.b, Targeted Restrictions, State of
Purity, Feminine Related Activities and States
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Geronthrai, Lakonia
1. Description: Spring dedicated by Epandridas to Herakles
Date: fourth century B.C.E.
vacat
αἰένα
ος
̣
̣ πηγὴ
̣ Ἐπανδρ
̣ ί-̣
̣ ̣ πα̣ ρ’
δα ἥδ ̣’ ἀνάκειται
———
Ἡρακλεῖ ἰάτρων ἀντὶ
χαριζοµένωι·
———
ὦ χαῖρε Ἡράκλεις µεγαλόσθενες· ἀντὶ δὲ δώρων
———
πένπε ὑγίειαν ἄµωµον
Ἐπανδρίδαι ἠδὲ τέκνοισιν.
An ever holy spring is dedicated by Epandridas to Herakles showing gratitude for
cures. Greetings Herakles, great in strength. In return for these gifts, grant
faultless health to Epandridas and his children. (Salowey 2002, 173)
Edition(s): IG 5,1 1119; SEG 11 913
Cf. Chapter: 2.3.b, Supporting Evidence for Healing Among Deities, Herakles
Hermonassa, Bosporos
1. Description: Dedication by Demophon, the son of Erginos, on behalf of Akis to
Apollo Iatros
Date: 389–348 B.C.E.
Δηµοφῶν Ἐργίνο ἀνέθηκεν ὑπὲρ τῆς γυναικὸς
Ἄκιος Ἀπόλλωνι Ἰητρῶι ἄρχοντος Λεύκωνος
Βοσπόρο καὶ Θευδοσίης καὶ βασιλεύοντος
Σίνδων καὶ Τορετῶν καὶ Δανδαρίων καὶ Ψησσῶν.
Demophon, the son of Erginos, dedicated this on behalf of his wife
Akis to Apollo Iatros, when Leukon
was archon in the Bosporos and in Theudosia and when
was archon over the Sindoi, Toretes, Dandarioi, Psessoi.
Edition(s): Gavrilov 2004, 383, no. 1037
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Cf. Chapter: 2.3.b, Supporting Evidence for Healing Among Deities, Apollo; 5.4,
The Sanctuary
Knossos, Crete. Sanctuary of Demeter
1. Description: Dedication of a ring by Nothokartes
Date: second half of the fifth century B.C.E.
Νοθοκάρτης νικέτας Ϝ Μάτρι
Nothokartes was a victorious (6 times?). To Demeter.
Edition(s): Coldstream 1973, 131–32, no. 14, fig. 29, pl. 83
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Goddesses, Demeter; for the artifact,
see Appendix C: Knossos, Crete. Sanctuary of Demeter
Kos
1. Description: Sale of a priesthood (perhaps of Artemis)
Date: first century B.C.E.
...
[— — — τῶν δὲ] ἄλ ̣λ ̣ων σκέλος· λαµβανέτω δὲ καὶ ΙΑ̣[—]
[․․․]σπυρος
τὸ τρίτον µέρος. τιθέντω δὲ τοὶ θύοντε[ς]
̣
ἐπὶ τὰν τράπεζαν τᾶ ̣ι θεῶι πθόϊν καὶ σπλάγχνα· λαµβανείτω {²sic}² δὲ ἁ ἱέρεια καὶ ἀπὸ τῶν ἐπιτιθεµένων ἐπὶ
[5] τὴν τράπεζαν τᾶι θεῶι τὰ τέταρτα µέρη {ι}. ἁ ἱέρεια ἀγε[ι][ρ]έτω ἑκάστου ἐνιαυτοῦ τοῦ µηνὸς τοῦ Ἀρταµιτίου τᾶ[ι]
[ν]ουµην̣ ί[αι]
κ ̣αὶ τἆλλα συντελείτω τὰ περὶ τὸν ἀγερµὸ[ν]
̣
[κ]αθ̣ ̣[ὼς] γέ̣ ̣γρ̣ α̣ π̣ τ̣ αι
̣ κα[ὶ τ]ᾶι Ἀρτάµιτι τᾶι Περγαίαι. ἁ ἱέρεια ἑκάσ[τας] ἁµέρας ἇς ὅσιόν ἐστιν ἀνοίγειν τὰ ἱερὰ παρεχέτω τὸ[ν]
[10] [ναὸν ἀ]νεῳ[γ]µένον ἅµα ἁλίωι ἀντέλλοντι, κα[ὶ] θυµιήσθω
λιβα[νω]τὸς ἐν τῶι ναῶι· παρεχέτω δὲ καὶ ἐπὶ τοῦ β[ω]µοῦ φῶς
[․․]Σ[․․․․]Μ̣ Π[̣ ․․․․] λ[ιβ]ανωτὸν ἐπιτιθέµεν
[κα]τα[σ]τασάτω
̣
̣
[— — — — — — — — — — — —]ΑΣ̣ καὶ ἐν τ[ῶ]ι
ἱερῶ[ι] τῶι ἐν ̣ ἄσ̣
[τει — — — — —] ἐλθέ[µεν] διδόντω τᾶι ἱερῆι κατὰ τὰ γεγραµ[15] [µένα τῶν τε πολιτῶν κα]ὶ τῶ[ν] ἄ[λλ]ων τῶν ἐν τᾶι [πό]λ ̣ει ἕκαστος
[— — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — —] δραχµὰς τριάκοντα κα[— — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — —]νο̣ ν̣ ̣ ποτὶ δραχµὰς
τριάκον[τα — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — —] ἄλλο[υ]ς συνοικεῖ[ν]
̣
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[— — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — —]τας δεξιασ[․․․]
[20]
[․․]ΝΔΙ[— — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — —
—]
[— — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — —
— —]
…
…leg of others. And IA- spuros is to receive a third share. And place the sacrifices,
the (pthoin) and innards, on the trapeza for the gods. And
the priestess is to receive a fourth part of the things
[5] placed upon the trapeza for the gods. On the first of the month of Artamitia
each year, the priestess is to assemble both to accomplish
the things about the sacred funds just as it was written,
and also the Artamiti and Pergaiai. Each day on which it is sanctioned
to open the sanctuaries the priestess must allow
[10] that the temple is open when the sun rises, and burn
frankincense in the temple. And provide light upon the altar
…S…MP…place frankincense, having poured upon
…and in the temple in the
city … to go the priests offer according to the
[15] things written for the citizens and others in the city each
…thirty drachmas (ka-)
…(non) for thirty drachmas
…to dwell with others…
…(…)
[20] …NDI…
…
Edition(s): Segre 1993, ED 236
Cf. Chapter: 4.3.a, General Restrictions, Time: Sanctuary "Hours"
Isthmus, Kos
1. Description: Sacred law from a sanctuary foundation to Artemis, Zeus Hikesios,
and Theoi Patrooi
Date: second century B.C.E.
[Πυθίων ἀνέθηκε] τὸ τέ[µενος τόδε]
ἱερὸν Ἀρτέµιτο[ς ․․․․․․․․]ας καὶ Διὸς Ἱκ[ε]σίου καὶ θεῶν πατρώιων· ἀνέθηκε δὲ [καὶ]
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Πυθίων Σιρασίλα καὶ ἁ ἱέρεια [. . . .] παιδ[5] ίον ὧι ὄνοµα Μακαρῖνος ἐλεύθερον ἱερὸν τᾶς θεοῦ, ὅπως ἐπιµέληται τοῦ ἱερο[ῦ]
καὶ τῶν συνθυόντων πάντων διακονῶν
καὶ ὑπηρετῶν ὅσσωγ κα δῇ ἐν τῶι ἱερῶι·
ἐπιµελέσθω καὶ Μακαρῖνος καὶ τῶν ἄλλων
[10] ἱερῶν καὶ βεβάλων καθάπερ καὶ ἐν τᾶι ἱερᾶι δέλτωι γέγραπται, καὶ τῶν λοιπῶν ὧγ καταλείπει Πυθίων καὶ ἁ ἱέρεια· τοῖς δὲ ἐπιµελοµένοις καὶ συναύξουσι τὸ ἱερόν, εὖ αὐτοῖς
ἔη καὶ αὐτοῖς καὶ τέκνοις εἰς τὸν ἀεὶ χρόνον·
[15] ἁγνὸν εἰσπορεύεσθαι --- τὸ δὲ ἱερὸν ἔστω
τῶν υἱῶν πάντων κοινόν --- ἀπὸ λεχοῦς καὶ
ἐγ δια<φθ>ορᾶς ἁµέρας δέκα, ἀπὸ γυναικὸς τρεῖ[ς].
Pythion dedicated this sacred precinct
to Artemis…and Zeus Hikesios
and to the ancestral gods. And Pythion
son of Sirasilas and the priestess dedicated a
[5] free child to whom is given the name Makarinos,
sacred to the goddess so that he may manage the sanctuary
and all the attendants and servants
sacrificing together as may be needed in the shrine
and Makarinos also will manage both the
[10] other sacred members and uninitiated just as it was written
on the sacred tablet, and the rest left behind
by Pythion and the priestess. To those managing
and increasing the sanctuary, let there be for
them and their children prosperity for all of time.
[15] Enter pure - the sanctuary is
common to all sons - from childbirth
and miscarriage/abortion ten days, from a woman three.
Edition(s): SEG 14 529; Sokolowski 1969, 299–300, no. 171
Cf. Chapter: 4.3.b, Targeted Restrictions, State of Purity, Sexual Intercourse;
4.3.b, Targeted Restrictions, State of Purity, Feminine Related Activities and
States
Laodicea by the Sea, Syria
1. Description: Decree regulating fees related to dedications
Date: 174 B.C.E.
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ἔτους ηλρʹ, µηνὸς Αὐδναίου λʹ,
Ἀσκληπιάδου ἐπιστάτου καὶ ἀρχόντων
γνώµη· ἐπεὶ Ὧρος καὶ Ἀπολλόδωρος
καὶ Ἀντίοχος, οἱ ἱερεῖς τοῦ Σαράπιδος
[5] καὶ τῆς Ἴσιδος ἀπελογίζοντο ἄµφοδον
ἐν ᾧ ἔστιν καὶ τὸ τέµενος τῶν
προγεγραµµένων θεῶν ὑπάρχειν
αὐτοῖς τε καὶ τοῖς Ἀπολλοδώρου υἱοῖς,
τοῖς ἀνεψίοις αὐτῶν παππώιοις,
[10] ἰδιόκτητον· ψηφίσµατος δὲ εἰσενηνεγµένου τοὺς αἰτουµένους παρὰ τῆς
πόλεως τόπον εἰς ἀνάθεσιν εἰκόνος
διδόναι τὸ ἐκτεταγµένον διάφορον,
καὶ αἰτουµένων τινῶν τόπους καὶ ἐν τῷ
[15] ἱερῷ, ὑφορώµενο<ι> µὴ ἐκ τοῦ τοιούτου τρόπου ἀνασκευάζηται τὰ τῆς
κτήσεως αὐτῶν, παρεκάλουν προνοηθῆναι περὶ τούτων, καλῶς ἔχει
ὅπως µὴ διὰ τοῦ τοιούτου αἱ κτήσεις
[20] αὐτῶν ἃς προσηνένκαντο ἀνασκευάζωνται· δεδόχθαι τοῖς
πελιγᾶσιν· τοὺς βουλοµένους ἱστάνειν
ἐν τῷ αὐτῷ τόπῳ διδόναι, µὴ τοῦ τόπου, αὐτῆς δὲ τῆς εἰκόνος τὸ ψηφισθὲν
[25] πλῆθος.
Year 138, on the thirtieth of the month of Audnaios, proposal of Asclepiades
ἐπιστάτης and the archons. Since Horus and Apollodorus and Antiochus, priests
of Sarapis and Isis, declared that a block of houses, in which also stands the
precinct of the aforesaid gods, belongs to them and to the sons of Apollodorus,
their grandpaternal cousins, as private property; and since a decree has been
passed that those requesting from the city a place for the dedication of a statue
shall pay a fixed fee, and some are seeking places in the precinct; being anxious
lest their possessions be dismantled in such a manner, they asked that
consideration be given concerning these matters: it is well that their possessions,
which they have exhibited, may not be dismantled in such a way: it has been
resolved by the πελιγᾶνες: those who wish to erect (a statue) in the same place
shall give the decreed sum, not for the place, but for the statue itself. (Sosin 2005,
131)
Edition(s): IGLSyr 4 1261
Cf. Chapter: 4.2, City authority
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Lindos, Rhodes. Sanctuary of Athena
1. Description: Shields dedicated by Herakles
Date: 99 B.C.E.
...
(V) Ἡρακλῆς γέρρα δύο, τὸ µὲν ἓν περιεσκυτωµένον, τὸ δὲ κατακεχαλκωµένον, ὧν ἐπὶ µὲν τοῦ
[25] ἐσκυτωµένου ἐπεγέγραπτο· "Ἡρακλῆς ἀπὸ
Μερόπων τὰν Ε[ὐ]ρυπύλου", ἐπὶ δὲ τοῦ κατακεχαλκωµένου· "τὰν Λαοµέδοντος Ἡρακλῆς ἀπὸ Τεύκρων Ἀθάναι Πολιάδι καὶ Διὶ Πολιεῖ,"
ὡς ἀποφαίνεται Ξεναγόρας ἐν τᾶι α τᾶς
[30] χ[ρ]ονικᾶς συντάξιος, Γόργων ἐν τᾶι α τᾶν
περὶ Ῥόδου, Νικασύλος ἐν τᾶι γʹ τᾶς χρονικᾶς συντάξιος, Ἡγησίας ἐν τῶι Ῥόδου ἐνκωµίωι, Αἰέλουρος ἐν τῶι περὶ τοῦ ποτὶ τοὺς
Ἐξαγιάδας(?) πολέµου, Φάεννος ἐν τῶι περὶ
[35] Λίνδου, Γοργοσθένης ἐν τᾶι ἐπιστολᾶι,
Ἰερόβουλος ἐν τᾶι ἐπιστολᾶι.
...
...
(V) Herakles, two wicker shields, one sheathed in leather,
the other in bronze. Of these, on the
[25] leather one had been inscribed, "Herakles, from
the Meropes, the [shield] of Eurypylos." On the one of bronze,
"The [shield] of Laomedon, Herakles from
the Teucrians, to Athena Polias and Zeus Polieus,"
As Xenagoras declares in the first book of his
[30] Annalistic Account, Gorgon in the first book of his work
About Rhodes, Nikasylos in the third book of his Annalistic
Account, Hegesias in his Encomium of Rhodes,
Aielouros in his work About the War against the
Exagiades, Phaennos in his work About
[35] Lindos, Gorgosthenes in his letter,
hieroboulos in his letter.
... (Higbie 2003, 23)
Edition(s): Blinkenberg 1941, 162–63, (V) col. B, lines 23–36
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.b, Epigraphical Sources, Goddesses, Athena
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2. Description: Spoils dedicated by Tlapolemos and his men
Date: 99 B.C.E
(IX) τοὶ µετὰ Τλαπολέµου εἰς Ἴλιον [στρατευσά][55] µενοι ἀσπίδας ἐννῆ, ἐνχειρίδια [ἐννῆ, κυνᾶς]
ἐννῆ, κναµίδων ζεύγη ἐννῆ· ἐ[πεγέγραπτο]
δὲ ἐπὶ τᾶν ἀσπίδων· "τοὶ µετ[ὰ Τλαπολέµου]
εἰς Ἴλιον στρατευσάµενοι τ[ᾶι Ἀθάναι τᾶι]
Λινδίαι ἀκροθίνια τῶν ἐκ Τρο[ίας," ὥς φατι Γόρ][60] γων ἐν τᾶι α ̣ τᾶν περὶ Ῥόδου, Γ[οργοσθένης]
ἐν τᾶι ἐπιστολᾶι, Ἰερόβουλος [ἐν τᾶι ἐπιστολᾶι].
(IX) The men making an expedition with Tlapolemos against Ilion,
[55] nine shields, nine daggers, nine
leather caps, nine pairs of greaves. It had been inscribed
on the shields, "The men making an expedition with Tlapolemos
against Ilion to Athena the
Lindian, spoils [of those] from Troy," as Gorgon
[60] states in the eleventh book of his work About Rhodes, Gorgosthenes
in his letter, Hieroboulos in his letter. (Higbie 2003, 25)
Edition(s): Blinkenberg 1941, 165, (IX) col. B, lines 54–61
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.b, Epigraphical Sources, Goddesses, Athena
3. Description: Spoils dedicated by Menelaos
Date: 99 B.C.E.
(X) Μενέλαος κυνᾶν, ἐφ’ ἇς ἐπεγέγρ[απτο]·
"Μενέλας τὰν Ἀλεξά[ν]δρου," ὡς ἱ[στορεῖ Ξεναγό]ρας ἐν τᾶι α τᾶς χ[ρονικ]ᾶς συντ[άξιος, Ἡγησίας]
[65] ἐν τῶι Ῥόδου ἐγκωµίω[ι, Ε]ὔδηµος ἐν τ[ῶι] Λινδιακῶι, Γόργων ἐν τᾶι α τᾶ[ν] περὶ Ῥόδου, Γοργοσθένης ἐν τᾶι ἐπιστολᾶι, Ἰερόβουλος ἐν τᾶι ἐπιστολᾶι. Θεότιµος <δ>ὲ λέγει ἐν τᾶι α τᾶν κατὰ Αἰελούρου ἀναθέµειν αὐτὸν καὶ ἐγχειρίδιον
(X) Menelaos, a leather cap. On which had been inscribed,
"Menelas, the [leather cap] of Alexander," as Xenagoras
reports in his investigations in the first book of his Annalistic Account, Hegesias
[65] in his Encomium of Rhodes, Eudemos in his work About Lindos,
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Gorgon in the first book of his work About Rhodes, Gorgosthenes
in his letter, Hieroboulos in his letter.
But Theotimos says in the first book of his work Against Aielouros
that he also dedicated a dagger. (Higbie 2003, 25–27)
Edition(s): Blinkenberg 1941, 165, (X) col. B, lines 62–69
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.b, Epigraphical Sources, Goddesses, Athena
4. Description: Oars dedicated by Kanopos
Date: 99 B.C.E.
(XII) Κάνωπος ὁ [Μ]ενελάου κυβερνάτας οἴακας, ἐφ’ ὧ[ν]
ἐπεγέγρα[π]το· "Κάνωπος τᾶι Ἀθαναίαι καὶ Ποτειδᾶνι,"
[75] ὡς ἀποφαίνεται Ξεναγόρας ἐν τᾶι α τᾶς χρονικᾶς συντάξιος, Γόργων ἐν τᾶι α τᾶν περὶ Ῥόδου, Γοργοσθένης ἐν τᾶι ἐπισ[τ]ολᾶι, Ἰερόβουλος ἐν τᾶι ἐπιστολᾶι.
(XII) Kanopos, the helmsman of Menelaos, steering oars. On which
had been inscribed, "Kanopos to Athena and Poseidon,"
[75] as Xenagoras declares in the first book of his Annalistic
Account, Gorgon in the first book of his work About Rhodes,
Gorgosthenes in his letter, Hieroboulos in his letter. (Higbie 2003, 27)
Edition(s): Blinkenberg 1941, 165, (XII) col. B, lines 73–77
Cf. Chapter: 2.3.c, Supporting Evidence for the Flexibility of Deities
5. Description: Quivers dedicated by Meriones and Teucer
Date: 99 B.C.E.
(XIII) Μηριόνης φαρέτραν ἀργ[υ]ρέαν, ἐφ’ ἇς ἐπεγέγραπτο
"[Μ]ηριόνης Μόλου υἱὸς ἀ[κρο]θίνια τῶν ἐκ Τροίας," ὥς
[80] φατι Γόργων ἐν τᾶι [α τ]ᾶν περὶ Ῥόδου, Γοργοσθένης
[ἐν] τᾶι ἐπιστολᾶι, Ἰερόβουλος ἐν τᾶι ἐπιστολᾶι.
(XIV) [Τε]ῦκρος φαρέτραν, ἐφ’ ἇς ἐπεγέγραπτο· "Τεῦ[κρ]ος
τὰν Πανδάρου," ὡς ἱστορεῖ Ξεναγόρας ἐν τᾶι α τᾶς χρο[νικ]ᾶς συντά[ξι]ος, [Γόργ]ων ἐν τᾶι α τᾶν π[ερ]ὶ Ῥό[δου],
[85] Γοργοσθένης ἐν τᾶι ἐπιστο[λᾶι, Ἰερ]όβουλος ἐν
τᾶι ἐπιστολᾶι. Θεότιµος δὲ [ἐ]ν [τᾶι α τᾶ]ν κατὰ Αἰελούρου φατὶ ἀναθέµειν αὐτὸ[ν καὶ τό]ξον.
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(XIII) Meriones, a silver quiver. On which had been inscribed:
"Meriones the son of Molos, spoils of those from Troy," as
[80] Gorgon states in the first book of his work About Rhodes, Gorgosthenes
in his letter, Hieroboulos in his letter.
(XIV) Teucer, a quiver. On which had been inscribed, "Teucer,
the quiver of Pandaros," as Xenagoras reports in his investigations in the first
book of his
Annalistic Account, Gorgon in the first book of his work About Rhodes,
[85] Gorgosthenes in his letter, Hieroboulos in
his letter. But Theotimos in the first book of his work Against
Aielouros states that he also dedicated a bow. (Higbie 2003, 27)
Editions: Blinkenberg 1941, 165, (XIII and XIV) col. B, lines 78–87
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.b, Epigraphical Sources, Goddesses, Athena
6. Description: Spoils dedicated by Kleoboulos and his men and those dedicated by
the Phaselitai
Date: 99 B.C.E.
(XXIII) τοὶ µετὰ Κλευβούλου στρατεύσαντες εἰς Λυκίαν
ἀσπίδας ὀκτὼ καὶ τῶι ἀγάλµατι στεφάναν χρυσέαν,
ὡς ἱστορεῖ Τιµόκριτος ἐν τᾶ<ι> α τᾶς χρονικᾶς συντάξιος, Πολύζαλος ἐν τᾶι δ
[5] τᾶν ἱστοριᾶν.
(XXIV) Φασηλῖται κράνη καὶ δρέπανα, [ἐ]φ’ ὧν ἐπεγέγραπτο· "Φασηλῖται ἀπὸ Σολύµων τᾶι Ἀθαναίαι τᾶι Λινδίαι, Λακίου τοῦ οἰκιστᾶ ἁγευµένου," <ὡ>ς ἀποφαίνεται Ξεναγόρας ἐν τᾶι α
[10] τᾶς χρονικᾶς συντάξιος.
(XXIII) Those making an expedition with Kleoboulos against Lycia,
eight shields and a golden circlet for the statue.
as Timokritos reports in his investigations in the first book of his
Annalistic Account, Polyzalos in the fourth book
[5] of his Investigations.
(XXIV) Phaselitai, helmets and sickle-swords. On which had been
inscribed, "Phaselitai from the Solymoi to Athena
the Lindian, with Lakios the oikist leading them,"
as Xenagoras declares in the first book of
[10] his Annalistic Account. (Higbie 2003, 31–33)
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Edition(s): Blinkenberg 1941, 169–71, (XXIII and XXIV) col. C, lines 1–10
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.b, Epigraphical Sources, Goddesses, Athena
7. Description: A wooden cow and calf dedicated by Amphinomos and his sons
Date: 99 B.C.E.
[15] (XXVI) Ἀµφίνοµος καὶ τοὶ υἱοὶ βοῦν ξυλίναν καὶ µόσχον, ἐφ’ ὧν ἐπεγέγραπτο· "Ἀµφίνοµος καὶ παῖδες
ἀπ’ εὐρυχόρου Συβάρειος ναὸς σωθείσας τάνδ’ ἀνέθεν δεκάταν," ὡς ἱστορεῖ Γόργων ἐν τᾶι β
τᾶν περὶ Ῥόδου, Ξεναγόρας ἐν τᾶι α τᾶς χρονι[20] κᾶς συντάξιος.
[15] (XXVI) Amphinomos and his sons, a wooden cow and calf.
on which had been inscribed, "Amphinomos and children
from broad-landed Sybaris, when a ship had been saved,
dedicated this tenth," as Gorgon reports in his investigations in the second book
of his work About Rhodes Xenagoras in the first book of
[20] his Annalistic Account. (Higbie 2003, 33)
Edition(s): Blinkenberg 1941, 171, (XXVI) col. C, lines 15–20
Cf. Chapter: 2.3.c, Supporting Evidence for the Flexibility of Deities
8. Description: Spoils dedicated by an unknown Persian general
Date: 99 B.C.E.
[65] (XXXII) [… ὁ στ]ραταγὸς τοῦ Περσᾶν βασιλέως
[Δαρείου …]α καὶ στρεπτὸν καὶ τιάραν καὶ ψέ[λια καὶ ἀκινάκαν κα]ὶ ἀναξυρίδας, ὥς φατι Εὔδηµος
[ἐν τῶι Λινδιακῶι, Μύ]ρων ἐν τᾶι α τοῦ Ῥόδου ἐγκωµίου,
Τ̣[ι]µό[κριτος
ἐν] τᾶι α τᾶς χρονικᾶς συντάξιος. [Ἰ]ερώ̣
[70] νυµος δὲ ἀποφαίνεται ἐν τῶι α τῶν Ἡλιακῶν µετὰ
τούτων ἀναθέµειν αὐτὸν καὶ ἁρµάµαξαν, περὶ ἇς
λέγει καὶ Πολύζαλος ἐν τᾶι δ τᾶν ἱστοριᾶν καὶ
Ἀριστίων ἐν τᾶι α τᾶς χρονικᾶς συντάξιος,
Ἰέρων ἐν τᾶι α τᾶν περὶ Ῥόδου.
[65] (XXXII) […] The general of the King of the Persians,
[Darius,…] an a torque and a Persian cap and armlets
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and a Persian curved short sword and trousers, as Eudemos states
in his work Lindian Topics, Myron in the first book of his Encomium of Rhodes,
Timokritos in the first book of his Annalistic Account. But Hieronymos
[70] declares in the first book of his Heliaka that along with
these things he dedicated also a covered carriage, about which
Polyzalos also speaks in the fourth book of his Investigations and
Aristion in the first book of his Annalistic Account,
and Hieron in the first book of his work About Rhodes. (Higbie 2003, 37)
Edition(s): Blinkenberg 1941, 175–77, (XXXII) col. C, lines 65–74
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.b, Epigraphical Sources, Goddesses, Athena
9. Description: Dedications given to the damos by Artaxerxes
Date: 99 B.C.E.
[85] (XXXV) ὁ δᾶµος, οἷς ἐτίµασε αὐτὸν βασιλεὺς Περσᾶν Ἀρταξέρξας, στρεπτὸν χρύσ[εο]ν, τιάραν, ἀκιν[άκ]αν λιθόκολλον, µᾶλα ποτ’ αὐτῶι, ψέλια χρύσεα λιθόκολλα, τὰ
πάντ[α] ἄγοντα χρυσοῦς χιλίους τριακοσίους ἑβδοµ[ά]κοντα πέντε, καὶ τὰν βασιλικὰν στολάν, ὥς φατι
[90] Ἐργ[ίας ἐν] τᾶι γ βύβλωι τᾶν [ἱσ]τοριᾶν, Ζήνων ἐν
τᾶι [․ʹ τᾶς χρ]ονικᾶς συντάξιο[ς], Τιµόκριτος ἐν τᾶι β
τᾶς [χρονικᾶ]ς συντάξιος, Ἰέ[ρ]ων ἐν τᾶι γ τᾶ[ν π]ερὶ Ῥόδου, Ἀγ[έσ]τρατος
ἐν τᾶι β τᾶς χρονικᾶς [σ]υντάξιος.
̣
[85] (XXXV) The damos, a golden torque, Persian cap, Persian
curved short sword with much inlay work,
together with it golden armlets with inlay work
(all weighing 1,375 [mnas] of gold), and the royal garment;
by which Artaxerxes, king of the Persians, honored the damos.
[90] As Ergias states in the third book of his Investigations, Zenon in
the…of his Annalistic Account, Timokritos in the second book
of his Annalistic Account, Hieron in the third book of his work About
Rhodes, Hagestratos in the second book of his Annalistic Account. (Higbie 2003,
39)
Edition(s): Blinkenberg 1941, 177, (XXXV) col. C, lines 85–93
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.b, Epigraphical Sources, Goddesses, Athena
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10. Description: Shield dedicated by the damos and caltrops dedicated by King
Alexander
Date: 99 B.C.E.
(XXXVII) [ὁ] δᾶµος ἀσπίδα κατὰ [χρησµὸν] προσαµαίνοντα, ὅτι ἀνατεθείσας τᾶι Ἀθάναι ἐσεῖται λύσις τοῦ τόκα ἐνεστακότος ποτὶ Πτολεµαῖον τὸν Φιλάδελφον πολέµο[υ]·
[100] καὶ ἐγένετο, ὡς ἀποφαίνε[ται Τιµ]όκριτος [ἐν] τᾶι δ
τᾶς χρονικᾶς σ[υν]τάξιος. ἐπ[ιγέγ]ραπται δὲ ἐπὶ τᾶς ἀσπίδος·
"ὁ δᾶµος ὁ Ῥοδίων Ἀθάναι Λιν[δίαι κα]τὰ χρησµόν."
(XXXVIII) βασιλεὺς Ἀλέξαν[δ]ρος [β]ο[υκέφαλ]α, ἐφ’ ὧν [ἐ]πιγέγραπται·
"βασιλεὺς Ἀλέξαν[δ]ρος µάχαι κρατήσας Δα[105] ρεῖον καὶ κύριος γε[ν]όµενος τᾶς Ἀσίας ἔθυσε τ[ᾶ]ι Ἀθάναι τᾶι [Λι]νδίαι κατὰ µαντείαν
ἐπ’ ἰε[ρέ]ως Θευγέν[ε]υς τοῦ Πιστοκράτευς." περὶ [τ]ούτων το[ὶ] Λινδί[ων] χρηµατισµοὶ περ[ι]έχοντι.
ἀν[έ]θηκε δὲ καὶ [ὅ]πλα, ἐφ’ ὧν ἐπιγέγραπται.
(XXXVII) The damos, a shield, in accordance with an oracular prediction, that
the votive having been offered to Athena, there would be an end of the
then current war against Ptolemy Philadelphos.
[100] And there was, as Timokritos declares in the fourth book
of his Annalistic Account. It has been inscribed on the shield,
"The damos of the Rhodians to Athena Lindia according to the oracle."
(XXXVIII) King Alexander, caltrops. On which has been inscribed,
"King Alexander having overcome in battle
[105] Darius and becoming lord of Asia, offered sacrifice
to Athena the Lindian according to an oracle
during the priesthood [held] by Theugenes the son of Pistokrateus."
These things the public records of the Lindians contain.
And he also dedicated armor, on which there is an inscription. (Higbie 2003, 41)
Edition(s): Blinkenberg 1941, 179, (XXXVII and XXXVIII) col. C, lines 97–109
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.b, Epigraphical Sources, Goddesses, Athena
11. Description: Caltrops and weapons dedicated by King Pyrrhos, King Hieron, and
King Philip
Date: 99 B.C.E.
(XL) βασιλεὺ[ς] Πύρρο[ς] βουκ[έ]φαλα καὶ ὅπλα, οἷς
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[115] αὐτὸ[ς ἐ]χ[ρ]εῖτο ἐν τοῖς κινδύ[ν]οι[ς], ἀνέ[θηκε] κατὰ τὰν ἐκ Δωδώνας µαντείαν, ὡς περιέχοντι
τοὶ Λινδίων χρηµατισµοὶ καὶ [ἱ]στορεῖ Ζήνων
[ἐ]ν τᾶι β τᾶς χρονικᾶς συντάξ[ι]ος, Ἀγέλοχο[ς]
[ἐ]ν τᾶι β τᾶς χρονικᾶ[ς] συντάξιος, Ἀγέστρα[120] τος ἐν τᾶι β [τ]ᾶς χρονικ[ᾶ]ς συντάξιος. ἐπιγέ[γραπ]ται δ[ὲ] ἐπὶ τῶν ὅπλων. vacat
(XLI) βα[σ]ιλεὺ[ς Ἰ]έρω[ν] ὅπλα, οἷς αὐτὸς ἐχρε[ῖτ]ο, ὡς µαρ[τυρο]ῦντι τοὶ Λι[ν]δίων χρη[µ]ατισµοὶ καὶ ἱσ[τορεῖ]
Ἀγέ[στ]ρατος ἐν τᾶι β τᾶς χρον[ι]κᾶς συν[τάξιος],
[125] ․․5․․ς ἐν τοῖς Χρόνοις. ἐπιγέγρα[π]τα[ι] δὲ ἐπὶ τῶ[ν]
ὅ[πλω]ν· "β[ασ]ιλε[ὺς] Ἰέρων Ἰεροκλεῦς Ἀθάναι Λι[νδίαι]."
(XLII) [βα]σιλεὺ[ς] Φίλιππος πέλτας δέκα, σαρίσας δ[έκ]α, π[ε][ρικεφαλ]αίας [δέ]κα, [ἐ]φ’ ὧν ἐ[π]ιγέγραπται· "βα[σ]ιλεὺ[ς]
[Μακεδ]ό[ν]ω[ν] Φίλιππο[ς] βασι[λ]έως Δηµ[ητρί]ου νι[130] κάσας Δ̣α[ρ]δ ̣[ανί]ου[ς καὶ Μαίδους Ἀθάναι Λ]ινδίαι," [ὡς µαρ][τυροῦντι τοὶ Λιν]δίων χρ[ηµ]α[τι]σ[µ]οί.
(XL) King Pyrrhos, caltrops and weapons. Which
[115 ]he himself used in dangerous situations, he dedicated
in accordance with the oracle from Dodona, as the public
records contain. And Zenon reports
in his investigations in the second book of his Annalistic Account,
Hagelokhos in the second book of his Annalistic Account,
[120] Hagestratos in the second book of his Annalistic Account.
There is an inscription on the weapons.
(XLI) King Hieron, weapons. Which he himself used, as the
public records of the Lindians testify. And Hagestratos
reports in his investigations in the second book of his Annalistic Account,
[125]…in the Chronicles. It has been inscribed on the
weapons, "King Hieron the son of Hierokles to Athena Lindia."
(XLII) King Philip, ten skirmisher shields, ten sarissas,
ten caps. On which has been inscribed, "King
of the Macedonians, Philip, son of King Demetrius, having been
[130] victorious over the Dardanians and Maidoi, to Athena Lindian," as the
public records of the Lindians testify. (Higbie 2003, 41–43)
Edition(s): Blinkenberg 1941, 179–181, (XL, XLI, and XLII) col. C, lines 114–
131
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.b, Epigraphical Sources, Goddesses, Athena
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Lokroi Epizephyrioi, Southern Italy. Sanctuary of Persephone
1. Description: Helmet dedicated by Xenai(des?)
Date: 500–480 B.C.E.
<Π>ε¯ριφόναι [ἀνέθη]κέ µε Ξεναi[— —]
Xenai(des?) dedicated
me to Periphonai (Persephone)
Edition(s): IG 14 631
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Goddesses, Other Goddesses; for the
artifact, see Appendix C: Lokroi Epizephyrioi, Southern Italy. Sanctuary of
Persephone
2. Description: Helmet dedicated by Phrasiades
Date: ca. 500–480 B.C.E.
Φρασιαδας ανεθε̅κε ται θεο̣ ̅ ι.
Phrasiades dedicated (this) to the goddesses.
Edition(s): Carpenter 1945, 455, fig. 2
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Goddesses, Other Goddesses; for the
artifact, see Appendix C: Lokroi Epizephyrioi, Southern Italy. Sanctuary of
Persephone
Loryma, Karia
1. Description: Regulation related to dedications
Date: third century B.C.E.
Ἐκ τοῦ ἱεροῦ
µὴ ἐκφέρειν
τῶν ἀν[α]θ[ηµά]των,
µηδὲ βλ[άπ]τε[ι]ν
[5] µηθέν, [µη]δὲ παρὰ τ[άξιν] τασσόν[των πίνακα]ς,
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µήτ[ε ἄλλους ἐσ-]
φε[ρόντων ἄνευ]
[10] τ[οῦ ἱερέως.]
Do not take away
dedications
from the sanctuary,
nor damage
[5] them, nor
disorder
the pinakes,
nor introduce new ones
without the presence
[10] of the priest
Edition(s): Sokolowski 1955, 172–73, no. 74
Cf. Chapter: 4.3.c, Sanctuary Supervision and Control
Maionia, Lydia
1. Description: Cathartic prescriptions
Date: 147/6 B.C.E.
Βασιλεύοντος [Ἀ̣]ττά ̣[λου]
ἔτους τρεισκαιδεκάτου.
Ἀγαθῆι Τύχῃ · ἔστησαν
τὴν στήλην[. . . . . . . . . ]
[5] [. . . . . . . . . ] οἱ ἐµ φυση
[․ ․] χη [. . . . ] ἁγνεύειν δὲ
ἀπὸ µὲν κ[ή]δους ὁµαίµου πεµπταῖον, τοῦ δὲ ἄλλου τριταῖον, ἀπὸ δὲ γυναι[10] κὸς εἰς τὸν περιωρισµέ<νο>
νον τόπον τοῦ Μητρ[ω]̣ ίου
τῆι αὐτῆι λουσά[µ]ενον εἰσπορεύεσθαι · ἑταίρα τριταία περιαγνισαµένη, κα[θὼ̣][15] [ς] εἴ[θ]ισται.
In the thirteenth year
of the reign of Attalos
Good Fortune. … set up
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the stele …..
[5] ….. having brought forth
… …to keep pure
from the funeral of a relative
on the fifth day, of another
on the third day, from a woman,
[10] having been cleansed
in the marked off
place of the Metroon,
he may enter in. A hetairai
on the third day, having been purified,
[15] as is the custom.
Edition(s): Sokolowski 1955, 50–1, no. 18
Cf. Chapter: 4.3.b, Targeted Restrictions, State of Purity, Sexual Intercourse;
4.3.b, Targeted Restrictions, State of Purity, Death
Metropolis, Ionia
1. Description: Cathartic prescriptions for the cult of Mater Gallesia
Date: fourth century B.C.E.
[ἁγνεύ]εται ἀπὸ
[κήδους] ἡµέρας
[δώδεκα,] ἀπὸ
[γυν]αικὸς τῆς
[5] [ἰδία]ς ἡµέρας δύ[ο,]
[ἀπὸ ἑ]ταίρας τρεῖς·
[ἱκέτην] µὴ ἀπέλκειν
[βωµοῖς] ἐπιστά[µενο]ν µηδὲ
[10] [δρᾶν] µ[η]θὲν ἄδι[κον·] ὃς δ’ [ἂν] ἀδική[σηι,] µὴ εἵλως αὐ[τῶι ἡ] Μήτηρ [ἡ] Γαλ[λησί]α
One is pure from
contact with funeral rites in
twelve days; from
one’s own wife
[5] in two days;
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in three days from a hetaira.
He may not drag away
from the altar
a suppliant having stood near it nor
[10] may he do anything unjust toward
he who...
Edition(s): Sokolowski 1955, 83–4, no. 29
Cf. Chapter: 4.3.b, Targeted Restrictions, State of Purity, Sexual Intercourse;
4.3.b, Targeted Restrictions, State of Purity, Death
Miletos, Ionia
1. Description: Temple inventory to an unknown deity
Date: end of the second century B.C.E.
̣
[. .]ἑκατὸν ὀγδ̣ ̣ [ο]ήκοντα ̣ δύο, ὁλκῆς Aλεξαν[δρει]ῶν [ἐν]ενήκοντα πέντε, χρυσᾶ δύο, ὁλκῆς τετάρτου, ἄλλα [δεκα ?]οκτώ, ὁλκῆς Aλεξανδρειῶν δεκαπέντε, πλ ̣άστρα δ[ύο],
ἐγκαλύµµατα δύο ΛΕΦ̣Η, ἀνατέθεικεν Αἰαναῖος(?), (ὁλκῆς) ‛Aλ{λ}εξ[ανδ][5] ρειῶν πέν<τε> τριωβόλου, κα<λά>σειρις µεσογλαύκινος περίχρ[υ][σ]ος παλαιὸς ἠχρηωµένος, ἱµάτιον σελ<ά>γινον (?) περιπόρφυρ[ον]
παλαιὸν ἠχρειωµένον, ἁλουργέα παλαιὰ κατακεκοµµένα ̣
ἀχρεῖα ὀκτώ, χλανίδες παλαιαὶ αχρεῖα
ι̣ κατακεκοµµέναι τ̣
[ρ]εῖς, ἱµάτια πορφυρᾶ βαπτὰ ὰχρεῖα κατακεκοµµένα τρία, κά[ρ][10] πασος
παλαιός, σινδονίτης παλ̣ ̣α ̣ [ι]ὸς ἀχρεῖος, ὀθόναι λιναῖ π-̣
̣
[α]λαιαὶ ἀχρεῖαι
̣
κεκοµµέναι δύο. Χλαµύδ[ες]
̣ τρεῖς, ἄλλαι̣ ἡ[µ]ιτριβεῖς
ν ὲφηβικαὶ παλαιαὶ ἀχρεῖαι τέσσαρες, προ[σ]ωπίδια
βοµβύκινα πα̣ -̣
̣
[λ]αιὰ
̣ ἀχρεῖα τέσσαρα, ἄλλα ἐρεᾶ παλαιὰ ἀχρεῖα
̣ δύο, λινᾶ πα[λ]αιὰ
̣ ἀχρεῖα δεκαδύο, ἐπίκ ̣ρηνον λ[ι]νοῦν παλαιόν, ἄλλα [ἀ][15] χρεῖα
δύο, ἄλλο ἡµιτριβὲς κεκοµµένον, ἄλλο βοµβύκινον ἀχ̣
ρεῖον κατατετιλµένον, ἄλλο βοµβύκινον ἡµιτριβὲς κεκοµµέν[ο]ν, ληµνίσκοι ξυστοὶ πράσινοι κατακεκοµµένοι δύο, ἄλλος κόκκ ̣[ι][ν]ος παλαιὸς κατακεκοµµένος, στρόφοι παλαιοὶ <ἐ>πίχρυσοι δύο, [ἄ]λ ̣λος σπα{ν}δίκινος παλαιὸς ἔχων κεραύνιον χρυσοποίκιλον, διά[ζω][20] µα̣ ἐρεοῦν
ἐπίχρυσον παλαιὸν κατακεκοµµένον, ἄλλο λινο̣ [ῦν]
̣
̣
κ ̣αὶ ὑποκλείδιον
ἡµιτριβὲς Λ̣[...]Σ̣ΕΝ, ἀνατέθεικεν Αἰανα<ῖ>ος(?), ζῶ̣ [ν]α[ι]
̣
̣
παλαια<ὶ> δύο, ἄλλαι µείζονες παλ̣ ̣αιαὶ δ[ύ]ο, χλάνδιον και︎̣ ̣ ὲὐπάρυ[φ]ον
̣
[π]αιδικα ̣ κατακεκοµµένα ἁλουργέα, παιδικ[ὰ ἄλλα] κατακεκοµµέν[α. .]
[----------------]ΙΝΛΙ ΕΙ[..7–8. . . . . .]
-------------------------------------------------
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… 182 (objects), weight 95 Alexandrian staters, two gold (objects), weight a
quarter (Alexandrian staters), 28 others, weight 15 Alexandrian staters, two
earrings, two worn earring holders, dedicated by Aianaios, weight 5 Alexandrian
triobols, a beautiful, old, useless eastern-style long garment, grey in the middle,
with gold border; an old useless himation, bright in color, with purple border;
eight old useless purple garments, frayed; three old useless fine wool mantles,
frayed; three purple-dyed himatia, useless and frayed; an old Karpasian linen
garment; an old useless Sidonian garment; three old useless pieces of fine linen;
two other linen napkins, frayed; four old useless ephebic capes; four old useless
silken masks [veils?]; two other old useless pieces of wool; twelve old useless
pieces of linen, an old linen head-dress, two other ones, useless; another one, half
worn out, frayed; another useless silken one, frayed; another silken one, half worn
to pieces, frayed; two light-green cut woolen ribbons, frayed; another old scarlet
one, frayed; two old belts overlaid with gold, another old, bright red one with gold
embroidered wave pattern; a woolen belt with gold overlaid old and frayed;
another of linen with a little clasp below, half worn out; ... Aianaios [?] dedicated
[it?]; two old belts; two other old ones, larger; a small purple woolen mantle and
one with a fine purple border, both for children, frayed; and other children’s
clothing, frayed. (Cole 1998, 33–34)
Edition(s): SEG 38 1210
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.b, Epigraphical Sources, Goddesses, Unknown Deity; 3.4,
Conclusions
Mylasa, Karia
1. Description: Decree of the Hyarbesytai tribe regarding offerings to Zeus
Hyarbesytai
Date: end of the second century B.C.E.
[ἐπὶ στεφανηφ]ό[ρ]ου Ἀντι[πάτρου] τοῦ Ἀπ[ολλω][νίου,] µηνὸς Ξανδικοῦ ὀκτωκαιδεκάτηι, ταῖς [ἀρχ][αιρε]σίαις·
ἔδοξεν τῇ Ὑαρβεσυτῶν φυλῇ· γνώµην [ἀ]̣
[ποφ]ηναµένου
Θεοµηνήστου τοῦ Λέοντος κατὰ δὲ
̣
[5] [υἱοθ]εσίαν Διοκλείους τοῦ Πολυκλείτου ἱερέως Διὸς
[Στ]ρατείου καὶ Ἥρας, Ἀγανίτου, ἄρχοντος· ὅπως µηθὲν
[τ]ῶν συµφερόντων παραλείπηται, δεδόχθαι· ὅσοι ἂν
[τ]ῶν φυλετῶν τιµηθῶσιν ὑπὸ τῆς φυλῆς µετὰ στεφα̣
νηφόρον
Ἀντίπατρον ἀνατιθέναι ἕκαστον τῶι Διῒ τῶι
̣
[10] [Ὑ]αρβεσυτῶν ποτήριον ἀργυροῦν ἢ φιάλην [ἀπὸ δ]ραχµῶν
[Ἀ]λεξανδρείων ἑκατόν, ἐπιγραφὴν πο[ιησαµέ]ν[ου] τοῦ κατασκευαζοµένου
τοῦ τε ὀνόµατος τοῦ τετ[ιµ]η
µένου
καὶ ὅτι
̣
̣
̣
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[τ]ιµηθεὶς ἀνέθηκεν Διῒ Ὑαρβεσυτῶν κ ̣α[ὶ] τῆς ὁλκῆς, τὴν δὲ
ἀνάθεσιν ποιείσθω ἕκαστος µετὰ τὸ τιµ[ηθ]ῆναι
̣ ἐµ µησὶν
[15] ἕξ· ἐὰν δὲ ἀφ’ ἑτέρας φυλῆς ὑπάρχων τις τιµηθῇ, [ἀν]ατιθέτω̣ ἐν τῶι αὐτῶι χρόνωι ποτήρια τρία ἢ φιέλας
τρεῖς [ἀπ]ὸ δρα̣
χµῶν Ἀλεξανδρείων τριακοσίων καὶ ὁµοίως τ[ὴν αὐ]τὴν ἐπιγραφὴν ποιείσθω ἐφ’ ἑκάστου καὶ παραδιδότω [αὐτὰ τοῖς] ταµί[α]ις ἢ οἰκονόµοις τῆς φυλῆς κατὰ χρηµατισµὸν [τὸν] τ[ῶ]ν δικασ[20] [τῶ]ν καὶ τοῦ νοµοφύλακος· καὶ µηθενὶ ἐξέστω κατα[λ]ῦσαι τόδε
[τὸ ψήφι]σµα, εἰ δὲ µή, [ὁ κ]α[τα]λ ̣ύσας ἀποτεισάτω δίκ[ῃ νικη]θ ̣<ε>[ὶς ἱερὰς]
[τοῦ Διὸς τοῦ] Ὑαρ<β>εσυτῶν δραχµὰς τρισχιλίας, οἱ δὲ τα[µίαι πρα][ξάτωσαν αὐτὰς παρ’ αὐ]τοῦ [—]
In the office of the crown holder Antipater son of Apollonios
in the eighteenth month of Sandikos, (in the)
magisterial election, it seemed good to the Hyarbesytai tribe to declare
the proposal of Theomenestos son of Leon when
[5] the adopted son of Diokleios son of Polykleitos priest of Zeus
Strateios and Hera Aganitos was archon, since
it did not seem good to neglect those in agreement, whoever
of the tribe that may be honored by the tribe during the office of
the crown-holder Antipater each must dedicate to Zeus
[10] Hyarbesytai a silver cup or phiale worth
100 Alexandrian drachmas, inscribed, having been made and fully equipped,
with the name of the honored one and that
having been honored he dedicated it to Zeus Hyarbesytai and the weight, and
each must make the dedication within six months after being honored;
[15] whenever someone who is subject to another tribe is honored, they shall
dedicate
in the same time three cups or phialai worth
300 Alexandrian drachmas and similarly have it inscribed
and hand them over to the treasurers
or manager of the business judging and
[20] guardian of the laws of the tribe;
And it is not permitted for anyone to destroy this
decree, if so, he who broke the decree must pay, having yielded to justly, the
priest
of Zeus Hyarbesytai 3000 drachmas, the treasurers having accomplished these
things...
Edition(s): SEG 15 648; Sokolowski 1955, 154–56, no. 62
Cf. Chapter: 4.4.a, Tribal Regulation
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Olympia, Sanctuary of Zeus
1. Description: Shield armband dedicated by Hermaios to Demeter Chthonia
Date: ca. 475–450 B.C.E.
Ἑρµαῖος ἱαρὸς τᾶς Δάµατρος τᾶς χ(?)κονίας
Hermaios, a gift for Demeter Chthonia
Edition(s): Philipp 1981, 220, pl. 14, no. 813
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Goddesses, Demeter; for artifact, see
Appendix C: Olympia, Sanctuary of Zeus
Oropos. Sanctuary of Amphiaraos
1. Description: Decree concerning the cult and sanctuary management
Date: 386–374 B.C.E.
θεοί.
τὸν ἱερέα τοῦ Ἀµφιαράου φοιτᾶν εἰς τὸ ἱερόν, ἐπειδὰν χειµὼν παρέλθει µέχρι ἀρότου ὥρης, µὴ πλέον διαλείποντα ἢ τρεῖς ἡµέρας καὶ
[5] µένειν ἐν τοῖ ἱεροῖ µὴ ἔλαττον ἢ δέκα ἡµέρας τοῦ µηνὸς ἑκ<ά>στο ∶ καὶ ἐπαναγκάζειν τὸν νεωκόρον τοῦ τε ἱεροῦ ἐπιµελεῖσθαι κατὰ τὸν νόµον καὶ τῶν ἀφικνεµένων εἰς τὸ ἱερόν· vv
ἂν δέ τις ἀδικεῖ ἐν τοῖ ἱεροῖ ἢ ξένος ἢ δηµότ[10] ης, ζηµιούτω ὁ ἱερεὺς µέχρι πέντε δραχµέων
κυρίως καὶ ἐνέχυρα λαµβανέτω τοῦ ἐζηµιωµένου, ἂν δ’ ἐκτίνει τὸ ἀργύριον, παρεόντος το͂
ἱερέος ἐµβαλέτω εἰς τὸν θησαυρόν ⋮ δικάζειν δὲ τὸν ἱερέα, ἄν τις ἰδίει ἀδικηθεῖ ἢ τῶν ξέ[15] νων ἢ τῶν δηµοτέων ἐν τοῖ ἱεροῖ µέχρι τριῶν
δραχµέων, τὰ δὲ µέζονα, ἥχοι ἑκάστοις αἱ δίκαι ἐν τοῖς νόµοις εἰρῆται ἐ‵ν′το͂θα γινέσθων· v
προσκαλεῖσθαι δὲ καὶ αὐθηµερὸν περὶ τῶν ἐν τοῖ ἱεροῖ ἀδικιῶν, ἂν δὲ ὁ ἀντίδικος µὴ συνχ[20] ωρεῖ εἰς τὴν ὑστέρην ἡ δίκη τελείσθω ⋮ ἐπαρχὴν δὲ διδοῦν τὸµ µέλλοντα θεραπεύεσθαι ὑπὸ τοῦ θεοῦ µὴ ἔλ<α>ττον ἐννέ’ ὀβολοὺς δοκίµου ἀργυρίου καὶ ἐµβάλλειν εἰς τὸν θησαυρὸν παρεόντος τοῦ νεωκόρου 〚․․․․․․․․19․․․․․․․․․〛
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[25]〚․․․c.9․․․〛 κατεύχεσθαι δὲ τῶν ἱερῶν καὶ ἐπὶ τὸν βωµὸν ἐπιτιθεῖν, ὅταν παρεῖ, τὸν ἱερέα,
ὅταν δὲ µὴ παρεῖ, τὸν θύοντα καὶ τεῖ θυσίει αὐτὸν ἑαυτοῖ κατεύχεσθαι ἕκαστον, τῶν δὲ δηµορίων τὸν ἱερέα· v τῶν δὲ θυοµένων ἐν τοῖ ἱε[30] ροῖ πάντων τὸ δέρµα ἱε̣ ρ̣ [ὸν
̣ εἶναι], θύειν δὲ ἐξεῖν ἅπαν ὅ τι ἂν βόληται ἕκαστος, τῶν δὲ κρεῶν µὴ εἶναι ἐκφορὴν ἔξω τοῦ τεµένεος· v τοῖ δὲ
ἱερεῖ διδοῦν τὸς θύοντας ἀπὸ τοῦ ἱερήου ἑκάστο τὸν ὦµον πλὴν ὅταν ἡ ἑορτὴ εἶ, τότε δὲ ἀπ[35] ὸ τῶν δηµορίων λαµβανέτω ὦµον ἀφ’ ἑκάστου v
v τοῦ ἱερήου· v ἐγκαθεύδειν δὲ τὸν δειόµενον µ[έ]χρ̣ ι̣ 〚․․․․․․․․․․23․․․․․․․․․․․〛ς
̣
̣
̣ ἐ ̣πὶ τ̣ οῦ αὐ[το]ῦ 〚․․․․․․․․․․23․․․․․․․․․․․〛 πειθόµενον τοῖς νόµοις· v τὸ ὄνοµα τοῦ ἐγκαθεύδον[40] τος, ὅταν ἐµβάλλει τὸ ἀργύριον, γράφεσθαι τὸν νεωκόρον καὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ τῆς πόλεος καὶ ἐκτιθεῖν ἐν τοῖ ἱεροῖ γράφοντα ἐν πετεύροι σκοπεῖν <τ>οῖ βολοµένοι· ἐν δὲ τοῖ κοιµητηρίοι καθεύδειν χωρὶς µὲν τὸς ἄνδρας, χωρὶς vvv
[45] δὲ τὰς γυναῖκας, τοὺς µὲν ἄνδρας ἐν τοῖ πρὸ ἠ[ο͂]ς τοῦ β[ω]µοῦ, τὰς δὲ γυναῖκας ἐν τοῖ πρὸ ἡσπέρης ο[․․․․․12․․․․․
τὸ κοι]µητήριον τοὺς ἐν̣
κα<θ>[εύδοντας ․․․․․․15․․․․․․․ τὸν δ]ὲ θ ̣εὸ̣ ̣ν ̣
ἐγκ[․․․․․․․․․․․․․․․32․․․․․․․․․․․․․․․]
[50] ο ἐξ[․․․․․․․․․․․․․29․․․․․․․․․․․․․․]θω[․]
ορο[․․․․․․․․․․․24․․․․․․․․․․․ ἐγκεκ]οι̣ µ̣
ηµέ[ν․․․․․․․․․․․․․29․․․․․․․․․․․․․․]λεροω[․․․․․․․․․․․․․28․․․․․․․․․․․․․]εν ̣ [τ]οῖ Ἀµφ[ιαράοι
․․․․․․․․․21․․․․․․․․․․]ι ζηµ̣
[55] ιου[․․․․․․․․․․․․27․․․․․․․․․․․․․] δὲ τὸν βολ[όµενον ․․․․․․․16․․․․․․․ τὸν ἱε]ρέ<α> v
[— — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — — —]
Gods. The priest of Amphiaraos is to frequent
the sanctuary from when winter has ended until the
season of ploughing, not being absent for more than
three days, and to remain in the sanctuary for not less
than ten days each month. He is to require the keeper
of the temple in accordance with the law to look after
both the sanctuary and those who come to the sanctuary.
If anyone commits an offense in the sanctuary, either
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[10] a foreigner or a member of the community, let the
priest have power to inflict punishment of up to five
drachmas and let him take guarantees from the man
who is punished, and if he pays the money let him
deposit it into the treasury when the priest is present.
The priest is to give judgement if anyone, either a
foreigner or a member of the community, is wronged
privately in the sanctuary, up to a limit of three drachmas, but let larger cases take place where it is stated in
the laws for each. Summons to be issued on the same
day in the case of offenses in the sanctuary, but if the
defendant does not agree let the case be completed on
the following day.
[20] Whoever comes to be cured by the god is to pay a fee
of not less than nine obols of good silver and deposit
them in the treasury in the presence of the keeper
of the temple. (lacuna) The priest is to make prayers
over the offerings and place them on the altar if he
is present; but whenever he is not present the person
sacrificing (is to do so) and each is to make his own
prayers for himself at the sacrifice, but the priest is to
make the prayers at the public sacrifices.
[29] The skin of every animal sacrificed in the sanctuary
is to be sacred. Any animal anyone wishes may be
sacrificed, but there is to be no taking meat outside
the boundary of the sanctuary. Those who sacrifice
are to give to the priest the shoulder of each sacrificial
animal, except on the occasion of the festival; on that
occasion let him receive the shoulder of each of the
victims at the public sacrifices.
[36] Whoever needs to incubate in the sanctuary [------]
------] obeying the laws. The keeper of the temple
is to record the name of whoever incubates when he
deposits the money, his personal name, and the name
of his city, and display it in the sanctuary, writing it on
a board for whoever wants to look. Men and women
are to sleep separately in the dormitory, men in the
part east of the altar and women in the part west
[------] those incubating in the dormitory [------] (Rhodes and Osborne 2003, 129)
Edition(s): IG 7 235; Petrakos 1997, no. 277; Rhodes and Osborne 2003, 128–34,
no. 27
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Cf. Chapter: 4.3, City authority and/or sanctuary authority; 4.3.a, General
Restrictions, Date: Sanctuary "Days"
2. Description: Decree concerning the repair and recasting of metal dedications.
Date: late third century B.C.E.
Μέλανος προσώπιον, ὁλκὴ ΔΔ!"""", Βοΐσκου
πρόσωπον, ὁλκὴ !"""", Φιλίας τιτθός, ὁλκὴ !"""",
[70] Ἀρσίνου αἰδοῖον, ὁλκὴ !", Καλλιµάχης ὀφίδ[ιο]ν, ὁλκὴ !,
[Ἵ]ππωνος αἰδοῖον, ὁλκὴ """", Εὐφροσύνης τ[ιτθ]ός, ὁλκὴ !Ι,
Φαττίου χείρ, ὁλκὴ """",...
from Melas a face, weight 29 drachmas, from Boiskos
a face, weight 9 dr., from Philia a breast, weight 9 dr.,
[70] from Arsinos a genital organ, weight 6 dr., from Kallimache a small snake,
weight 5 dr.,
from Hippon a genital organ, weight 4 dr., from Euphrosyne a breast, weight 6 dr.,
from Phattios a hand, weight 4 dr....
Edition(s): IG 7 303, lines 68–72; Petrakos 1997, no. 324
Cf. Chapter: 2.3.a, A Survey of Deities and Heroes who Engaged in Healing,
Amphiaraos
Pantikapaion, Bosporos
1. Description: Dedication by Stratokles on behalf of Deinostratos to Apollo Iatros
Date: 389–348 B.C.E.
Στρατοκλῆς ὑπὲρ πατρὸς τοῦ ἑαυτοῦ
Δεινοστράτο ἱερησαµένου Ἀπόλλωνι Ἰητρῶι
ἀνέθηκεν Λεύκωνος ἄρχοντος Βοσπόρο
καὶ Θεοδοσίης καὶ βασιλεύοντος Σίνδων,
[5] Τορετέων, Δανδαρίων, Ψησσῶν.
Stratokles, on behalf of his father Deinostratos,
dedicated this to Apollo Iatros after
he had been priest when Leukon was archon in the Bosporos
and in Theudosia and when he was ruling over the Sindoi,
[5] Toretes, Dandarioi, Psessoi.
Edition(s): Gavrilov 2004, 343, no. 6
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Cf. Chapter: 2.3.b, Supporting Evidence for Healing Among Deities, Apollo; 5.4,
The Sanctuary
Pergamon, Mysia
1. Description: Regulation of a cult to Athena Nikephoros
Date: after 133 B.C.E.
Διονύσιος Μηνοφίλ ̣[ου]
ἱερονοµήσα[ντε]ς {ἱερονοµήσας} τῶι δήµ[ωι].
ἁγνευέτωσαν δὲ καὶ̣ εἰσίτωσαν εἰς τὸν τῆς θεο[ῦ ναὸν]
οἵ τε πολῖται καὶ οἱ ἄλλοι πάντες ἀπὸ µὲν τῆς ἰδίας γ[υναι][5] κὸς καὶ τοῦ ἰδίου ἀνδρὸς αὐθήµερον, ἀπὸ δὲ ἀλλοτρίας κ[αὶ]
ἀλλοτρίου δευτεραῖοι λουσάµενοι, ὡσαύτως δὲ καὶ ἀπὸ
κήδους καὶ̣ τεκούσης γυναικὸς δευτεραῖο<ι>. ἀπὸ δὲ τάφου
καὶ ἐκφορᾶ ̣[ς] περιρα<ν>άµενοι καὶ διελθόντες τὴν πύλην, καθ’ ἣν τὰ ἁγιστήρια τίθεται, καθαροὶ ἔστωσαν αὐθήµερον.
{vacat}
[10] ἔ ̣δοξεν τῆι βουλῆι καὶ τῶι δήµωι· γνώµη στρατηγῶν· τὰ µὲν ̣
ἄλλ ̣α περὶ τῶν θυόν[των τ]ῆι Νικ ̣ηφόρωι Ἀθηνᾶι γίνεσθαι κατὰ ̣
[τὰ προγεγραµµένα(?) — — — — — — — — — —]․․․Π[—]․
[— — — — — —]
[․․․] κ ̣αὶ τῶν εἰς τὸν [θ]ησαυρὸν
ἐµβαλλοµένων εὐ ̣χ[αριστηρί]̣
̣
[ων σ]κ ̣έλος δεξιὸν καὶ τὸ δέρµα. τὸ δὲ ὑπὲρ τῶν ὑῶν ἐκκ ̣[είµε][15] [ν]ον τετρώβολον καὶ τῶν ἄλλων ἱερείων {2 ob.+} ἐµβ[άλ]̣
λειν εἰς τὸν θησαυρόν, καθάπερ διατέτακται. εἶναι δ[ὲ τὸ]
ψήφισµα κύριον διὰ παντός, ἐὰ<µ> µή τι ἄλλο δόξηι.
{vacat}
[18] ἔδοξεν τῆι βουλῆι καὶ τῶι <δ>ήµωι· γνώµη στρατηγῶ[ν· ἐπει]δὴ πρότερον ἦν εἰθισµένον τοὺς θύοντας τῆι Νικηφόρω[̣ ι Ἀ][20] θηνᾶι µετὰ τῶν διατεταγµένων τῆι θεᾶι γερῶν διδ[όναι]
κα[ὶ] ἄλλοις τισὶν τῶν περὶ τὸ ἱερὸν διατριβόντων πλείο̣
να τρίπλευρα, δεδόχ<θ>αι· ἀπὸ τοῦ νῦν τοὺς κατ’ ἐνιαυτὸν τασσοµένους ἱερον[ό]µους παραλαµβάνοντας
τὰ τιθέµενα δέρ̣
[µ]ατα ὑπὸ τῶν θυόντων καὶ πωλοῦντας διδόναι νεωκόρωι
[25] [ὑ]ὸς µὲν {2 ob.}, προβάτου δὲ ἡµιωβέλιον, αὐλητρίδι καὶ ὀλολυκτρίαι κοινῆι τὸ ἴσον, τῶν δ’ ἐν τῆι ἄκραι θυοµένων καὶ πυλωρῶι τῆς̣ ἄκρας βοὸς µὲν {pars oboli?}, προβάτου δὲ {pars oboli?}, τὸ δὲ λοιπὸν
τῆς τιµῆς
̣ κατατάσσειν εἰς τὰς ἱερὰς προσόδους. εἶναι δὲ τὸ
ψήφισµα κύριον διὰ παντός, ἐὰν µή τι ἄλλο δόξηι.
Dionysius son of Menophilus
former hieronomos for the people.
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Citizens and all other people who enter the temple of the female god shall be
pure, having washed themselves clean from their own wife or their own husband
for one day, or from another woman or another man for two days; similarly from a
corpse or from a woman in labor for two days. But those who have cleansed
themselves from a funeral and carrying out of the corpse and have passed back
through the gate where the means of purification are placed shall be cleansed on
the same day.
It was decided by the council and people, on the proposal of the chief
magistrates: in general the arrangements for those sacrificing to Nikephoros
Athena shall continue in accordance with the law, but in addition to the existing
portions set aside for the female god and to the money placed in the collection
box, they shall also deposit the right leg and the skin of each sacrificial animal.
They shall place in the collection box the posted four obols for pigs and two and a
half obols for other sacrificial animals, as is prescribed in writing. The decree
shall be valid in perpetuity, unless another decree supersedes it.
It was decided by the council and people, on the proposal of the chief
magistrates: since it has been customary that those sacrificing to Nikephoros
Athena should give, together with the prescribed portions for the female god, also
to some others of those who deal with the sanctuary more than a triple portion, it
was decided: that with immediate effect the annually appointed hieronomoi shall
take the skins deposited by those offering sacrifices, sell them, and give to the
temple warden two obols for a pig and a half obol for a sheep, and shall give the
same jointly to the (female) shawm-player and the (female) lamenter. Of what is
sacrificed on the akropolis the hieronomoi shall give also to the gatekeeper of the
akropolis a drachma for an ox, and a drachma for a sheep. The rest of the profit
shall be attributed to the sacred revenues. The decree shall be valid in perpetuity,
unless another decree supersedes it. (Price 1999, 176–77)
Edition(s): Sokolowski 1955, 36–9, no. 12
Cf. Chapter: 4.3.b, Targeted Restrictions, State of Purity, Sexual Intercourse;
4.3.b, Targeted Restrictions, State of Purity, Death; 4.3.b, Targeted Restrictions,
State of Purity, Feminine Related Activities and States
Ptolemaïs, Egypt
1. Description: Cult regulation
Date: first century B.C.E.
τοὺς εἰσιόντας εἰς τὸ ̣ [ἱερὸν]
ἁγνεύειν κατὰ ὑποκε[ίµενα]·
̣
ἀπὸ πάθους ἰδίου καὶ [ἀλλοτρίου]
ἡµέρας ζʹ, ἀπ’̣ ἀπαλλ[αγῆς — — —]
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[5] ἀ ̣π’̣ ἐκτρωσµοῦ συν[— — — — — —]
τετοκυίας καὶ τρεφούσης [— — —]
καὶ ἐὰν ἐχθῇ ιδʹ· τοὺς δὲ ἄ[νδρας]
[ἀ]πὸ γυναικὸς βʹ, τὰς δὲ γ[υναῖκας]
ἀκολούθως τοῖς ἀνδρά[σιν].
[10] ἀ<π’> ἐκτρωσµοῦ µʹ [— — — — — —]
τὴν δὲ τεκοῦσαν καὶ τρέ ̣[φουσαν — —]
[ἐ]ὰν δὲ ἐχθῇ τὸ βρέφος [— — — — —]
ἀπὸ καταµηνίων ζʹ [— — — — — — — —]
ἀνδρὸς βʹ, µυρσίνην δὲ [— — — — —]
Those going into the shrine
shall purify according to established customs:
from one's own and another's condition
seven days, from death...
[5] from abortion...
having given birth and reared
and if they exposed their own... And men
from women, two days. And women
correspondingly from men.
[10] From abortion, forty days...
she who gave birth and reared...
if they exposed a child...
from menstruation, 7 days ...
men, two days, and a wreath of myrtle...
Edition(s): Sokolowski 1962, 201–2, no. 119
Cf. Chapter: 4.3.b, Targeted Restrictions, State of Purity, Sexual Intercourse;
4.3.b, Targeted Restrictions, State of Purity, Death
Rhamnous. Sanctuary of Nemesis
1. Description: Bronze helmet dedicated by the Rhamnousians in Lemnos
Date: ca. 475–450? B.C.E.
Ῥαµνόσιοι ℎοι ἐν Λέµνο[ι̣ ἀ]νέ[θεσαν Νεµ]έσει.
The Rhamnousians in Lemnos dedicated (this) to Nemesis
Edition(s): IG 13 522bis
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Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Goddesses, Other Goddesses; for the
artifact, see Appendix C: Rhamnous. Sanctuary of Nemesis
Tegea, Arcadia
1. Description: Regulation related to a purity ritual.
Date: fourth century B.C.E.
...µηδὲ] τὸν ἄρσενα, [εἴ τις ἂν] ἦι [π]ὸς θηλέαι,
...Nor a male, if he may go to a female.
Edition(s): Sokolowski 1962, 69–70, no. 31.6
Cf. Chapter: 4.3.b, Targeted Restrictions, State of Purity, Sexual Intercourse
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APPENDIX C: Archaeological Material
Appendix C lists the archaeological material discussed in this study. It is organized
alphabetically by city. More specific spatial references are provided whenever possible. If
the name of the ancient city is not known, the nearest modern city is provided in
quotation marks. After the city, the sanctuary is listed. If more than one sanctuary is
discussed in the main body of this dissertation, the sanctuaries are organized
alphabetically by deity or hero. Within these groups, there is a numbered entry for each
dedication or group of dedications (e.g., weapons or jewelry). Each entry also includes a
date (if available), select bibliography, and a reference to the relevant chapter(s) and
section(s) in the main text
"Aegina Kolonna," Aegina. Sanctuary of Apollo
1. Dedication(s): Fibulae
Date: Geometric period
Bibliography: Sapouna-Sakellarake 1978, 38, no. 30, pl. 2; 50, nos. 207 and 208,
pl. 7; 56, no. 297, pl. 10; 83, no. 1035, pl. 31; 92–3, nos. 1211, 1217, 1231, and
1231A, pls. 35–7; 95, no. 1275, pl. 37; 118, no. 1589, pl. 49
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Gods, Apollo
Argos. (Extramural) Sanctuary of Hera
1. Dedication(s): Terracotta building model
Date: first quarter of the seventh century B.C.E.
Bibliography: Schattner 1990, 22–6, no. 1, figs 1 and 2; Baumbach 2004, 89–90,
fig. 4.36
Cf. Chapter: 2.4, Explanation 3: Dedications are Flexible
2. Dedication(s): Life-sized phalara, a spearbutt, and a stone arrowhead
Date: before the fifth century B.C.E. (probably eighth–sixth century B.C.E.)
Bibliography: Waldstein 1902, 2:299, nos. 2258–2261, pl. 127; 323–24, no. 2712,
pl. 133; 354; Simon 1986, 235, 238, and 246
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Goddesses, Hera
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3. Dedication(s): Miniature bronze shields
Date: before the fifth century B.C.E. (probably eighth–sixth century B.C.E.)
Bibliography: Waldstein 1902, 2:267–69, nos. 1600–1718b, pls. 99–101 and 137;
Simon 1986, 245
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Goddesses, Hera
(Near) Athens
2. Dedication(s?): White-ground double-disk attributed to the Penthesilea Painter.
Date: ca. 460–450 B.C.E.
Bibliography: Mertens 2006, 220–21, no. 61, figs. 61.1 and 61.2
Cf. Chapter: 3.4, Conclusions
Agora, Athens.
1. Dedication(s): Small fragmentary plaque dedicated by Athenagora to Aphrodite
Date: fourth century B.C.E.
Bibliography: Meritt 1941, 60, no. 24; Van Straten 1981, 115, no. 4.1
Cf. Chapter: 2.3.a, A Survey of Deities and Heroes who Engaged in Healing,
Aphrodite
Agora, Athens. City Eleusinion
1. Dedication(s): Miniature terracotta shields
Date: seventh century B.C.E. (one example) and 710–610 B.C.E. (two examples)
Bibliography: Miles 1998, 17, 19–20, 109, and 110.
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Goddesses, Demeter
Akropolis, Athens.
1. Dedication(s): Kore dedicated by Naulochos to Poseidon
Date: 480–475 B.C.E. (?)
Bibliography: Raubitschek 1949, 261–62, no. 229; Keesling 2003, 110–14
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Cf. Chapter: 2.2, Explanation 1: Visiting Deities; 5.3, The Dedication; for the
inscription, see Appendix B: Akropolis, Athens
2. Dedication(s): Altar and statue dedicated by the Athenians to Athena Hygieia
Date: after 430 B.C.E.
Bibliography: Raubitschek 1949, 185–88, no. 166; Hurwit 2004, 192–94; Greco
2010, 1:91–2, fig. 20.
Cf. Chapter: 2.3.b, Supporting Evidence for Healing Among Deities, Athena; for
the inscription, see Appendix B: Akropolis, Athens
3. Dedication(s): Monument dedicated by Pythodoros to Aphrodite
Date: ca. 475 B.C.E.
Bibliography: Raubitschek 1949, 318–20, no. 296
Cf. Chapter: 2.3.c Supporting Evidence for the Flexibility of Deities; for the
inscription, see Appendix B: Akropolis, Athens
4. Dedication(s): Traces of fourteen shields dedicated by Alexander the Great that
were once affixed to the east architrave of the Parthenon
Date: 334 B.C.E.
Bibliography: Andrews 1902, 30–2; Hurwit 2004, 245
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Goddesses, Athena
5. Dedication(s): Life-sized helmets, shields, spearheads and butts, arrowheads, and
swords
Date: eighth–fifth century B.C.E.
Bibliography: De Ridder 1896, 89–90, nos. 252–254; 92, no. 263; 94–104, nos.
266–309, figs. 61–68; 104–5, nos. 310–315, figs. 69 and 70; 105–6, nos. 316–
318; Keramopoullos 1915, 28–9, figs. 27 and 29; Simon 1986, 235, 239, 248, and
251
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Goddesses, Athena
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6. Dedication(s): Miniature shields
Date: mid sixth century–ca. 460 B.C.E.
Bibliography: De Ridder 1896, 92–3, nos. 263a–265; Gräf et al. 1925–1933,
1:241–42, nos. 2484–2492, pl. 100; 2:96–7, nos. 1069, 1070, and 1072, pl. 83;
Simon 1986, 241 and 244
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Goddesses, Athena
7. Dedication(s): Miniature bronze shield dedicated by Phrygia the Bread Seller
Date: ca. 500 B.C.E.
Bibliography: Bather 1892–1893, 128, no. 60; De Ridder 1896, 92–3, no. 264, fig.
60
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Goddesses, Athena; for the
inscription, see Appendix B: Akropolis, Athens.
8. Dedication(s): Monument dedicated by Diophanes on behalf of his child
Date: after 480 B.C.E.
Bibliography: Raubitschek 1949, 303, no. 283
Cf. Chapter: 4.5, Familial Obligations: Inherited Vows; for the inscription, see
Appendix B: Akropolis, Athens
(North Slope of the) Akropolis, Athens. Sanctuary of Aphrodite and Eros
1. Dedication(s): Relief showing male genitals and a fragmentary relief depicting
part of a vulva
Date: uncertain
Bibliography: Broneer 1935, 140–41, nos. 13 and 14, figs. 30 and 31; Van Straten
1981, 115, nos. 4.2 and 4.3; Forsén 1996, 57, nos. 4.1 and 4.2, figs. 45 and 46
Cf. Chapter: 2.3.a, A Survey of Deities and Heroes who Engaged in Healing,
Aphrodite
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2. Dedication(s): An erect marble phallus
Date: uncertain
Bibliography: Broneer 1933, 346, fig. 18; Van Straten 1981, 115, no. 4.4
Cf. Chapter: 2.3.a, A Survey of Deities and Heroes who Engaged in Healing,
Aphrodite
(West Slope of the) Akropolis, Athens. Sanctuary of Amynos
1. Dedication(s): Reliefs showing male genitals and a set of ears
Date: fourth century B.C.E.
Bibliography: Körte 1893, 242, nos. 7 and 8, figs. 4 and 5; Traulos 1980, 76–8,
fig. 101; Van Straten 1981, 113, no. 2.2, and 114, no. 2.4; Forsén 1996, 54–6, nos.
2.1 and 2.3, figs. 40 and 42
Cf. Chapter: 2.3.a, A Survey of Deities and Heroes who Engaged in Healing,
Amynos
2. Dedication(s): Two fingers
Date: uncertain
Bibliography: Körte 1893, 242–43, nos. 11 and 12; Van Straten 1981, 114, nos.
2.6 and 2.7
Cf. Chapter: 2.3.a, A Survey of Deities and Heroes who Engaged in Healing,
Amynos
3. Dedication(s): Relief showing a leg and lower body of a woman
Date: fourth–third century B.C.E.
Bibliography: Körte 1896, 291, no. 6; Van Straten 1981, 114, no. 2.5; Forsén
1996, 56, no. 2.4, fig. 43
Cf. Chapter: 2.3.a, A Survey of Deities and Heroes who Engaged in Healing,
Amynos
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4. Dedication(s): Relief dedicated by Lysimachides
Date: ca. 340 B.C.E.
Bibliography: Traulos 1980, 76–8, fig. 100; Van Straten 1981, 113, no. 2.1;
Stampolidis and Tassoulas 2014, 125–26, no. 19
Cf. Chapter: 2.3.b, Supporting Evidence for Healing Among Deities, Amynos
Kerameikos, Athens. Sanctuary of Artemis Kalliste and Ariste
1. Dedication(s): A fragmentary marble relief showing breasts dedicated by
Hippostrate
Date: third century B.C.E.
Bibliography: Philadelpheus 1927, 159, no. 3, fig. 3; Traulos 1980, 301–2 and
322, fig. 424; Van Straten 1981, 116, no. 5.1; Forsén 1996, 57–8, no. 5.1, fig. 47
Cf. Chapter: 2.3.a, A Survey of Deities and Heroes who Engaged in Healing,
Artemis
2. Dedication(s): Two reliefs representing vulvae
Date: uncertain
Bibliography: Philadelpheus 1927, 160, nos. 5 and 6, fig. 4; Traulos 1980, 301–2
and 322, fig. 424; Van Straten 1981, 116, nos. 5.2 and 5.3; Forsén 1996, 58, nos.
5.2 and 5.3, figs. 48 and 49
Cf. Chapter: 2.3.a, A Survey of Deities and Heroes who Engaged in Healing,
Artemis
Pnyx, Athens.
1. Dedication(s): Loom weight bearing an inscription, "HEPAKLHE"
Date: ca. 420 B.C.E.
Bibliography: Davidson et. al., 1943, 82, fig. 33, and 87, no. 85
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Gods, Herakles
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Athens. Sanctuary of Asklepios
1. Dedication(s): Marble reliefs in the form of eyes, ears, torsos, breasts, vulvas,
legs, and feet
Date: fourth century B.C.E–third century C.E.
Bibliography: Van Straten 1981, 106–8, nos. 1.4–24; Forsén 1996, 31–54, nos.
1.1–1.49, figs. 3–39; Stampolidis and Tassoulas 2014, 226-27, no. 97; 229-30, no.
101; 230, no. 102
Cf. Chapter: 2.3, Explanation 2: Deities are Flexible
2. Dedication(s): Relief of a woman kneeling before Herakles
Date: fourth century B.C.E.
Bibliography: Walter 1923, 61–2, no. 108; Van Straten 1981, 106, no. 1.1;
Stampolidis and Tassoulas 2014, 215–16, no. 82
Cf. Chapter: 2.3.b, Supporting Evidence for Healing Among Deities, Herakles
3. Dedication(s): Relief dedicated by Antimedon son of Hegemon to Asklepios
Date: late fifth–early fourth century B.C.E.
Bibliography: Svoronos 1908, 1:260–61, 38, (Inv. No. 1341), pl. 34; Kaltsas
2002, 140, no. 267
Cf. Chapter: 2.3.c, Supporting Evidence for the Flexibility of Deities
Axos, Crete. Sanctuary of Aphrodite
1. Dedication(s): Life-sized versions of spears, breastplates, helmets, and mitres
Date: Archaic period
Bibliography: Levi 1930–1931, 58–70, figs. 13–27; Simon 1986, 235, 250, and
251
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Goddesses, Aphrodite
"Cape Kolonna," Samos. (Extramural) Sanctuary of Hera
1. Dedication(s): Terracotta building models
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Date: eighth–sixth century B.C.E.
Bibliography: Schattner 1990, 40–85, nos. 10–43, figs. 11–41; 97, no. 52, fig. 45;
Baumbach 2004, 160, figs. 6.28 and 6.29
Cf. Chapter: 2.4, Explanation 3: Dedications are Flexible
2. Dedication(s): Life-sized phalara and a bronze shield
Date: ca. 620 B.C.E. (phalara) and third to the last quarter of the seventh century
B.C.E. (shield)
Bibliography: Kopcke 1968, 285, no. 103, pl. 114, no. 2; Jantzen 1972, 60, no.
B1228, pl. 57; Simon 1986, 246 and 248
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Goddesses, Hera
3. Dedication(s): Miniature terracotta and bronze shields
Date: ninth–seventh century B.C.E.
Bibliography: Technau 1929, 15, pl. 7, no. 6; 24, fig. 18; Eilmann 1933, 118–25;
Walter and Vierneisel 1959, 32, pl. 74, nos. 2 and 3; Kopcke 1968, 286, nos. 104
and 105, pl. 115, nos. 1 and 2; Jantzen 1972, 60, no. B 368; Furtwängler 1981,
99–100, fig. 11, and 136, no. II/3, pl. 24, no. 2; Brize 1997, 132–34, figs. 16–19;
Simon 1986, 240 and 242
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Goddesses, Hera
Corinth. Sanctuary of Asklepios
1. Dedication(s): Terracotta body parts in the form of eyes, ears, a tongue, a plait of
hair, arms, hands, fingers, torsos, breasts, legs, feet, genitalia, heads, a thigh bone,
and a possible stomach or uterus
Date: last quarter of the fifth–last quarter of the fourth century B.C.E.
Bibliography: De Waele 1933, 441–445, fig. 4; Roebuck 1951, 114–28, nos. 1–
118, pls. 29–46 and 65; Van Straten 1981, 123–24, nos.15.1–15.118; Stampolidis
and Tassoulas 2014, 123–25, nos. 17 and 18; 217, no. 84; 220–21, nos. 89 and 90;
224, no. 94; 226, no. 96; 227–28, no. 98; 233–34, no. 106; 242–43, no. 115
Cf. Chapter: 2.3, Explanation 2: Deities are Flexible
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Corinth. Sanctuary of Demeter and Kore
1. Dedication(s): Figurines of a votary carrying piglet
Date: early Hellenistic period
Bibliography: Merker 2000, 117–24 and 202–4, nos. H1–H22, pls. 24 and 25;
Merker 2003, 238, fig. 14.12
Cf. Chapter: 2.2, Explanation 1: Visiting Deities
2. Dedication(s): Figurines of a priestess or Demeter carrying a piglet and torch
Date: third century B.C.E.
Bibliography: Merker 2000, 250–55 and 259–61, nos. H395–H411, pls. 56 and
57; Merker 2003, 238, fig. 14.13
Cf. Chapter: 2.2, Explanation 1: Visiting Deities
3. Dedication(s): Fragment of a miniature terracotta shield
Date: fifth century B.C.E.
Bibliography: Merker 2000, 271 and 279, pl. 62, no. V18
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Goddesses, Demeter
Corinth. Hero and stele shrines
1. Dedication(s): Handmade horse-rider figurines
Date: last quarter of the seventh–mid fourth century B.C.E.
Bibliography: Stillwell 1952, 163–76, pls. 35–39; Merker 2003, 235, fig. 14.5
Cf. Chapter: 2.2, Explanation 1: Visiting Deities
2. Dedication(s): Handmade bird figurines
Date: sixth–fourth century B.C.E.
Bibliography: Stillwell 1952, 184–86, pls. 41 and 42
Cf. Chapter: 2.2, Explanation 1: Visiting Deities
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3. Dedication(s): Goddess figurines with moldmade heads and applied necklaces
Date: middle of the seventh–early fifth century B.C.E.
Bibliography: Stillwell 1952, 55–79, pls. 8–14; Merker 2003, 237–38, fig. 14.9
Cf. Chapter: 2.2, Explanation 1: Visiting Deities
4. Dedication(s): Moldmade banqueters
Date: late sixth century B.C.E.–Hellenistic period
Bibliography: Stillwell 1952, 104–12, pls. 18–23; Merker 2003, 237–38, fig.
14.10
Cf. Chapter: 2.2, Explanation 1: Visiting Deities
5. Dedication(s): Standing korai figurines wearing poloi and holding various
attributes
Date: late sixth or early fifth–fourth century B.C.E.
Bibliography: Stillwell 1952, 84–94, pls. 14–17; Merker 2003, 237–38, fig. 14.11
Cf. Chapter: 2.2, Explanation 1: Visiting Deities
Cyrene. Artemision in the Sanctuary of Apollo
1. Dedication(s): Life-sized spears and arrowheads
Date: Archaic period
Bibliography: Pernier 1931, 195–96, fig. 21, and 197, no. 17; Simon 1986, 237
and 240
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Goddesses, Artemis
(Near) Damos, Kalymnos. Sanctuary of Apollo Delios
1. Dedication(s): Fibulae
Date: late Geometric period
Bibliography: Sapouna-Sakellarake 1978, 15; 82, no. 1018, pl. 30; 87, nos. 1143
and 1144, pl. 33; 96, no. 1337, pl. 38; 101, no. 1456, pl. 41; 108, no. 1514, pl. 46.
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Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Gods, Apollo
Daphni. Sanctuary of Aphrodite
1. Dedication(s): Reliefs depicting vulvae
Date: fourth century B.C.E.
Bibliography: Traulos 1937, 31–2, figs. 8–10; Van Straten 1981, 120–21, nos.
11.1–11.8; Forsén 1996, 78–82, nos. 11.1–11.9, figs. 78–82
Cf. Chapter: 2.3.a, A Survey of Deities and Heroes who Engaged in Healing
Delos. Before the Prytaneion in the Hieron of Apollo
1. Dedication(s): Altar of Athena and Apollo Paion
Date: ca. 400–350 B.C.E.
Bibliography: Etienne and Fraisse 1988, 752, fig. 10
Cf. Chapter: 2.3.b, Supporting Evidence for Healing Among Deities, Apollo; for
the inscription, see Appendix B: Delos. Before the Prytaneion in the Hieron of
Apollo
Delos. Temple of Artemis in the Hieron of Apollo
1. Dedication(s): Life-sized arrowheads (or spear points)
Date: second half of the eighth century B.C.E.
Bibliography: Gallet de Santerre and Tréheux 1947, 233–35, no. 82, figs. 27 and
28
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Goddesses, Artemis
2. Dedication(s): Miniature shield
Date: second half of the eighth century B.C.E.
Bibliography: Gallet de Santerre and Tréheux 1947, 233, no. 81, pl. 40, no. 3;
Simon 1986, 245
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Goddesses, Artemis
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Delphi. Sanctuary of Apollo
1. Dedication(s): Spindle whorls and loom weights
Date: Geometric–Roman period
Bibliography: Perdrizet 1908, 197–200, nos. 598–618 and 626, figs. 871–884;
207, no. 693, fig. 902; Simon 1986, 237 and 265
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Gods, Apollo
2. Dedication(s): Hair spirals, necklaces, and bracelets
Date: Geometric–Roman period
Bibliography: Perdrizet 1908, 108–110, nos. 548–566, figs. 374–383
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Gods, Apollo
3. Dedication(s): Fibulae and pins
Date: Geometric–Roman period
Bibliography: Perdrizet 1908, 110–116, nos. 568–603 and 607–612, figs. 384–409
and 412–415; 212, no. 731, fig. 927; Simon 1986, 189 and 197
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Gods, Apollo
4. Dedication(s): Mirror
Date: Geometric–Roman period
Bibliography: Perdrizet 1908, 108–109, no. 547, fig. 373
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Gods, Apollo
Delphi. Sanctuary of Athena Pronoia (Marmaria)
1. Dedication(s): Life-sized helmet, the nose guard of a helmet, and phalara
Date: Geometric–Roman period
Bibliography: Perdrizet 1908, 101, no. 499, fig. 347bis; 102, no. 512bis, fig.
351bis; Fellmann 1984, 83, no. 12, fig. 23, pl. 44.6
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Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Goddesses, Athena
2. Dedication(s): Miniature shields
Date: Geometric–Roman period
Bibliography: Perdrizet 1908, 122, no. 659–61, figs. 450–52
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Goddesses, Athena
Didyma. Sanctuary of Apollo
1. Dedication(s): Mirror
Date: uncertain
Bibliography: Naumann and Tuchelt 1963/1964, 56, no. 58, pl. 31.1; Simon 1986,
218
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Gods, Apollo
Dodona. Sanctuary of Zeus and Dione
1. Dedication(s): Bronze mirror dedicated by Polyxena to Zeus
Date: fifth century B.C.E.
Bibliography: Carapanos 1878, 45, pl. 25, no. 1; Simon 1986, 219
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Gods, Zeus; for the inscription, see
Appendix B: Dodona, Sanctuary of Zeus and Dione
2. Dedication(s): Necklaces, bracelets, rings, and earrings
Date: uncertain
Bibliography: Carapanos 1878, 93, pl. 50, nos. 1–4 and 19; 94, pl. 50, nos. 6, 7,
and 9; 94, pl. 50, nos. 11 and 12
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Gods, Zeus
3. Dedication(s): Fibulae
Date: uncertain
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Bibliography: Carapanos 1878, 94, pl. 50, nos. 10, 22, and 23; 94–95, pl. 51, nos.
1 and 3–9; Simon 1986, 189
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Gods, Zeus
4. Dedication(s): Life-sized helmets, bows, swords, spears, and arrowheads
Date: uncertain
Bibliography: Carapanos 1878, 101, pl. 55, nos. 1–6, and pl. 56, nos. 6–10; 102,
pl. 56, nos. 1–5 and 1bis; 102 and 109, pl. 57, nos. 1–3 and 5; 102 and 109–110,
pl. 57, nos. 7–12, and pl. 58, nos. 1–12 and 16–18; 110, pl. 58, nos. 13–15; Simon
1986, 236
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Gods, Zeus
Eleusis. Sanctuary of Demeter and Kore
1. Dedication(s): Miniature terracotta shields
Date: uncertain
Bibliography: Wolters 1899, 120, footnote 12; Simon 1986, 242
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Goddesses, Demeter
Emporio, Chios. Harbor Sanctuary
1. Dedication(s): Bronze belts
Date: late eighth–seventh century B.C.E.
Bibliography: Boardman 1967, 214–21, nos. 275–349, pls. 87–91
Cf. Chapter: 2.3, Explanation 2: Deities are Flexible
2. Dedication(s): Fishing hooks
Date: ca. 700–620 B.C.E.
Bibliography: Boardman 1967, 226, fig. 147, nos. 395 and 396, pl. 93
Cf. Chapter: 2.3, Explanation 2: Deities are Flexible
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3. Dedication(s): Phrygian cauldron
Date: ca. 645 B.C.E.
Bibliography: Boardman 1967, 224, fig. 146, no. 383, pl. 91
Cf. Chapter: 2.3, Explanation 2: Deities are Flexible
4. Dedication(s): Cypriot terracotta figurines
Date: ca. 630–600 B.C.E.
Bibliography: Boardman 1967, 199, nos. 89–100, pl. 79
Cf. Chapter: 2.3, Explanation 2: Deities are Flexible
5. Dedication(s): Cilician (?) seal
Date: ca. 700–675 B.C.E.
Bibliography: Boardman 1967, 237, fig. 160, no. 536, pl. 95
Cf. Chapter: 2.3, Explanation 2: Deities are Flexible
6. Dedication(s): Egyptian faience
Date: ca. 620 B.C.E.
Bibliography: Boardman 1967, 241, no. 579, pl. 95
Cf. Chapter: 2.3, Explanation 2: Deities are Flexible
Emporio, Chios. Sanctuary of Athena on the Akropolis
1. Dedication(s): Life-sized arrowheads, spearheads, and blades
Date: ca. 700–520 B.C.E.
Bibliography: Boardman 1967, 226–27, nos. 399–406, fig. 148, pl. 93; 229–31,
nos. 443–460 and 471, figs. 151–152; Simon 1986, 237
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Goddesses, Athena
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2. Dedication(s): Miniature terracotta shields
Date: ca. 690–580 B.C.E.
Bibliography: Boardman 1967, 232–33, nos. 483–496, fig. 153, pl. 94; Simon
1986, 240
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Goddesses, Athena
Ephesos. Sanctuary of Artemis
1. Dedication(s): Life-sized spears, arrowheads, blade fragments, and a sword blade
Date: probably seventh century B.C.E.
Bibliography: Hogarth 1908, 153–54, no. 6, pl. 16; Simon 1986, 234 and 237
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Goddesses, Artemis
2. Dedication(s): Bronze crest of a miniature helmet and miniature shields in bronze
and silver
Date: no later than 350 B.C.E. (helmet) and seventh century B.C.E. (shields)
Bibliography: Hogarth 1908, 113, no. 7, pl. 10; 115, no. 23, pl. 9; 118, nos. 31 and
40, pl. 11; 322; Simon 1986, 245 and 249
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Goddesses, Artemis
Epidauros. Sanctuary of Apollo Maleatas
1. Dedication(s): Rings
Date: uncertain
Bibliography: Lamprinoudakēs 1978, 41
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Gods, Apollo
2. Dedication(s): Mirror
Date: uncertain
Bibliography: Lamprinoudakēs 1978, 41; Simon 1986, 218
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Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Gods, Apollo
Epidauros. Sanctuary of Asklepios
1. Dedication(s): Altar of Hera
Date: fourth century B.C.E.
Bibliography: Lamprinoudakēs 1991, 71, pl. 27β
Cf. Chapter: 2.2, Explanation 1: Visiting Deities; for the inscription, see Appendix
B: Epidauros. Sanctuary of Asklepios
Francavilla-Marittima, Southern Italy. Sanctuary of Athena
1. Dedication(s): Life-sized helmets and shields
Date: ca. 530–520 B.C.E
Bibliography: Stoop 1980, 172–75, 185–186, figs. 23, 24, 26, and 28–30; Simon
1986, 245, 249, and 251
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Goddesses, Athena.
2. Dedication(s): Miniature bronze shield and bronze helmet crest
Date: Archaic period (shield) and third quarter of the sixth century B.C.E. (?)
(helmet crest)
Bibliography: Stoop 1980, 173–75, 185, figs. 25301 and 27; Simon 1986, 245
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Goddesses, Athena.
Mount Ida, Crete. Cave of Zeus
1. Dedication(s): Fibulae
Date: Protogeometric–Geometric period (?)
Bibliography: Sapouna-Sakellarake 1978, 113, no. 1542, pl. 47; Simon 1986, 196
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Gods, Zeus
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The item is a miniature crest of a helmet and may have been part of a statuette.
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Isthmia. Sanctuary of Poseidon
1. Dedications: Rings, earrings, and anklets
Date: Protogeometric–Byzantine period
Bibliography: Raubitschek 1998, 61–9 and 70, nos. 224–247A, 248–260, and nos.
267 A and B, pls. 38–41
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Gods, Poseidon
2. Dedication(s): Bronze comb or scraper
Date: Archaic period
Bibliography: Raubitschek 1998, 115, no. 399, pl. 63
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Gods, Poseidon
3. Dedication(s): Lead spinning whorl, lead loom weights, and iron and bronze
spindle hooks
Date: Archaic period (whorl), third century B.C.E. (loom weights), uncertain
(spindle hooks)
Bibliography: Raubitschek 1998, 116, nos. 401–403 and 405–405A, pl. 63
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Gods, Poseidon
4. Dedication(s): Bronze thimbles and bronze and iron needles
Date: Classical period (415–418), Byzantine period (414), and uncertain (413 and
419)
Bibliography: Raubitschek 1998, 117, nos. 413–419, pls. 64–65
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Gods, Poseidon
5. Dedication(s): Bronze mirror handles
Date: probably fourth century B.C.E.
Bibliography: Raubitschek 1998, 115, nos. 396–397, pl. 62
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Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Gods, Poseidon
6. Dedication(s): Pins and fibulae
Date: Protogeometric–Byzantine period
Bibliography: Raubitschek 1998, 44–54, nos. 177A–196 and nos. 197–208, pls.
34–37
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Gods, Poseidon
Kamiros, Rhodes. Sanctuary of Athena
1. Dedication(s): Life-sized arrowheads
Date: seventh–sixth century B.C.E.
Bibliography: Jacopi 1932, 335, fig. 81; 347–48, nos. 31–36; Simon 1986, 234
and 238
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Goddesses, Athena
2. Dedication(s): Miniature bronze shield
Date: seventh–sixth century B.C.E.
Bibliography: Jacopi 1932, 337, fig. 83; 356, no. 66; Simon 1986, 243
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Goddesses, Athena
Klopede, Lesbos. Sanctuary of Apollo
1. Dedication(s): Fibulae
Date: late Geometric–early Archaic period
Bibliography: Sapouna-Sakellarake 1978, 24; 83, no. 1026, pl. 31; 89, no. 1181,
pl. 34; 91, no. 1205, pl. 34
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Gods, Apollo
Knossos, Crete. Sanctuary of Demeter
1. Dedication(s): Miniature bronze shields (?)
Date: fourth–third century B.C.E.
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Bibliography: Coldstream 1973, 143–45, nos. 98–114, fig. 33, pl. 89; Simon
1986, 245
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Goddesses, Demeter
2. Dedication(s): Ring dedicated by Nothokartes
Date: second half of the fifth century B.C.E.
Bibliography: Coldstream 1973, 131–32, no. 14, fig. 29, pl. 83
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Goddesses, Demeter; for the
inscription, see Appendix B: Knossos, Crete. Sanctuary of Demeter
Kourion, Cyprus. Sanctuary of Apollo
1. Dedication(s): Mirrors
Date: seventh–sixth century B.C.E.
Bibliography: Simon 1986, 218
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Gods, Apollo
Leukas, Leukas. Sanctuary of Athena
1. Dedication(s): Miniature bronze helmet plume
Date: first half of the sixth century B.C.E.
Bibliography: Preuner 1902, 363; Simon 1986, 251
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Goddesses, Athena
Lindos, Rhodes. Sanctuary of Athena
1. Dedication(s): Life-sized helmets, cuirasses, greaves, shields, swords, spearheads,
and arrowheads
Date: Archaic period
Bibliography: Blinkenberg 1931, 186–96, nos. 566–612, pls. 22 and 23; Simon
1986, 234 and 249
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Goddesses, Athena
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2. Dedication(s): Miniature bronze shields
Date: Archaic period
Bibliography: Blinkenberg 1931, 391–92, nos. 1564–1566b, pl. 63; Simon 1986,
238 and 243
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Goddesses, Athena
Lokroi Epizephyrioi, Southern Italy. Sanctuary of Persephone
1. Dedication(s): Helmet dedicated by Xenai(des?)
Date: 500–480 B.C.E.
Bibliography: Simon 1986, 251
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Goddesses, Other Goddesses; for the
inscription, see Appendix B: Lokroi Epizephyrioi, Southern Italy. Sanctuary of
Persephone
2. Dedication(s): Helmet dedicated by Phrasiades
Date: 500–480 B.C.E.
Bibliography: Carpenter 1945, 455, fig. 2
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Goddesses, Other Goddesses; for the
inscription, see Appendix B: Lokroi Epizephyrioi, Southern Italy. Sanctuary of
Persephone
Mt. Lykaion, Arkadia. Sanctuary of Zeus Lykaios
1. Dedication(s): Bronze statuettes of shepherds and peasants with hats and cloaks
pinned at the neck with a large pin
Date: late seventh or early sixth–fifth century B.C.E.
Bibliography: Lamb 1925/1926, 134 and 138–39, nos. 13–16, pl. 24
Cf. Chapter: 3.4, Conclusions
Mesembria, Thrace. Sanctuary of Demeter
1. Dedication(s): Bronze, silver, and gold typoi representing sets of eyes, some with
noses, and a right arm
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Date: fourth century B.C.E.
Bibliography: Vavritsa 1973, 77–81, pl. 93 b, nos. 1–5, and pl. 95 a and b; Van
Straten 1981, 127, nos. 22.1–12
Cf. Chapter: 2.3.a, A Survey of Deities and Heroes who Engaged in Healing
Nemea, Sanctuary of Zeus
1. Dedication(s): Iron and bronze pins (including one of the "Illyrian"type) and
fibulae
Date: probably late Archaic period and third–second century B.C.E. (fibulae),
third quarter of the fifth century B.C.E. (bronze pins), latter part of the third
century B.C.E. (iron pins)
Bibliography: Miller 1976, 191, nos. IL 25 and 26, pl. 37d; Miller 1980, 179, no.
BR 691, pl. 35b; Miller 1981, 51–2, no. GJ 67, pl. 14i; Miller 1981, 54–5, nos. GJ
47 and GJ 48, pl. 16e; Miller 1984, 176, no. GJ 99, pl. 34c
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Gods, Zeus
2. Dedication(s): Bronze rings with bezels bearing images: one with a Pegasos and
another with two heraldic sphinxes crowned by two heraldic goats
Date: last quarter of the fifth century B.C.E.
Bibliography: Miller 1981, 50, nos. GJ 61 and GJ 52, pl. 13c and d
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Gods, Zeus
Olympia, Sanctuary of Zeus
1. Dedication(s): Shield armband dedicated by Hermaios to Demeter Chthonia
Date: 475–450 B.C.E.
Bibliography: Philipp 1981, 220, no. 813, pl. 14
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Goddesses, Demeter; for the
inscription, see Appendix B: Olympia, Sanctuary of Zeus
2. Dedication(s): Fibulae and pins
Date: tenth century B.C.E–Roman Imperial period
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Bibliography: Furtwängler 1890, 51–6, nos. 342–379, pl. 21–22; 66–8, nos. 474–
492, pl. 25
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Gods, Zeus
3. Dedication(s): Bracelets, neck collars, rings, and earrings
Date: tenth century B.C.E–Roman Imperial period
Bibliography: Furtwängler 1890, 56–8, nos. 380–398, pls. 22 and 23; 58, no. 399,
pl. 23; 59–60, pl. 23, nos. 404–409; 184–85, nos. 1155–1162, pl. 66; 185, nos.
1163–1166, pl. 66; 186–89, nos. 1185–1195a; Simon 1986, 189, 192, 195, and
196
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Gods, Zeus
4. Dedication(s): Mirrors
Date: tenth century B.C.E–Roman Imperial period
Bibliography: Furtwängler 1890, 181; Simon 1986, 219
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Gods, Zeus
Oropos. Sanctuary of Amphiaraos
1. Dedication(s): Relief dedicated by Archinos
Date: first half of the fourth century B.C.E.
Bibliography: Petrakos 1968, 122, pl. 40α; Van Straten 1981, 124–25, no. 16.1;
Stampolidis and Tassoulas 2014, 190–93, no. 70.
Cf. Chapter: 2.3.b, Supporting Evidence for Healing Among Deities, Amphiaraos
2. Dedication(s): Fragmentary relief of an apobates contest
Date: late fifth century B.C.E.
Bibliography: Svoronos 1908, 2:340–1, no. 88 (Inv. No. 1391), pl. 56; Petrakos
1968, 122, pl. 39; Kaltsas 2002, 139, no. 265.
Cf. Chapter: 2.3.c, Supporting Evidence for the Flexibility of Deities
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Paestum, Southern Italy. Sanctuary of Hera
1. Dedication(s): Life-sized arrowheads, swords, and sling bullets
Date: sixth century B.C.E.
Bibliography: Pedley 1990, 88; Cipriani 1997, 217–18, fig. 11; Baumbach 2004,
120–21, fig. 5.29
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Goddesses, Hera
2. Dedication(s): Miniature bronze greaves and terracotta shields
Date: Archaic period
Bibliography: Pedley 1990, 88; Cipriani 1997, 217–18; Baumbach 2004, 120
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Goddesses, Hera
3. Dedication(s): Silver disk bearing an inscription to Hera
Date: sixth century B.C.E.
Bibliography: Pedley 1990, 50–1 and 53; Cipriani 1997, 217, fig. 9; Baumbach
2004, 119–20, fig. 5.27
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Goddesses, Hera
Palaikastro, Crete. Zeus Temple and the Sanctuary of Zeus Diktaios
1. Dedication(s): Fibulae
Date: seventh–fifth century B.C.E.
Bibliography: Sapouna-Sakellarake 1978, 43, no. 62, pl. 3; 47, no. 150, pl. 5;
Simon 1986, 191
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Gods, Zeus
Perachora. Sanctuary of Hera
1. Dedication(s): Terracotta figurines of crouching boys
Date: mid fifth century B.C.E.
Bibliography: Payne 1940, 254, no. 295, pl. 114; Baumbach 2004, 22–3, fig. 2.23
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Cf. Chapter: 2.2, Explanation 1: Visiting Deities
2. Dedication(s): Fishhooks
Date: uncertain
Bibliography: Payne 1940, 182, no. 6, pl. 80; Baumbach 2004, 40, fig. 2.67
Cf. Chapter: 2.2, Explanation 1: Visiting Deities
3. Dedication(s): Miniature terracotta boat
Date: uncertain
Bibliography: Payne 1940, 97, no. 4, pl. 29; Baumbach 2004, 40, fig. 2.66
Cf. Chapter: 2.2, Explanation 1: Visiting Deities
4. Dedication(s): Terracotta statuette of a woman with a flower-decorated ship
Date: second half of the sixth or beginning of the fifth century B.C.E.
Bibliography: Payne 1940, 244, no. 245, pl. 110; Baumbach 2004, 40, fig. 2.65
Cf. Chapter: 2.2, Explanation 1: Visiting Deities
5. Dedication(s): Bone pipes
Date: second half of the seventh century B.C.E.
Bibliography: Dunbabin 1962, 450–51, nos. A394–432, pl. 190; Baumbach 2004,
29, fig. 2.37
Cf. Chapter: 2.4, Explanation 3: Dedications are Flexible
6. Dedication(s): Terracotta building models
Date: end of the ninth–middle of the eighth century B.C.E.
Bibliography: Payne 1940, 39–40; Schattner 1990, 33–9, nos. 6–9, figs. 6–10;
Baumbach 2004, 32–3, figs. 2.46 and 2.47
Cf. Chapter: 2.4, Explanation 3: Dedications are Flexible
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7. Dedication(s): Life-sized sword, dagger, separated blades and hilts, spearheads
and points, small javelins, arrowheads, sling bullets, and terracotta shields (?)
Date: eighth–sixth century B.C.E. and late seventh–mid sixth century B.C.E.
(terracotta shields)
Bibliography: Payne 1940, 75, pl. 17, nos. 13–15; 77, pl. 18, no. 21; 181–82, pl.
82, nos. 14–20; 190, pl. 86, nos. 1–8, 24–25, and 28; Dunbabin 1962, 268, pl.
109, nos. 2580–2583; 400, no. 166; 519, pl. 131, F39–41, and pl. 194, F35–37;
Simon 1986, 235 and 238; Baumbach 2004, 41
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Goddesses, Hera
Phanai, Chios. Sanctuary of Apollo Phanaios
1. Dedication(s): Fibulae
Date: Geometric–Archaic period
Bibliography: Lamb 1934/1935, 147, fig. 6, no. 1; 151–53, pl. 31, nos. 1–30 and
37. Sapouna-Sakellarake 1978, 46, no. 132, pl. 5; 47, no. 154, pl. 6; 56–7, nos.
300–310, pls. 10 and 11; 59, nos. 359–361, pl. 12; 72, no. 660, pl. 23; 77, no. 859,
pl. 27; 83, nos. 1036–1043, pl. 31; 88, nos. 1169–1177, pl. 33; 95, no.1276–1284,
pl. 37; 96, no. 1289–1291, pl. 37; 102, no.1462, pl. 42; 121, no. 1596, pl. 50; 122,
no. 1606, pl. 50; 124, no. 1628, no. 51; 127, nos. 1659–1662, pls. 52 and 53; 128–
29, nos. 1690–1695, pls. 53 and 54; 131, no. 1700, pl. 54; Simon 1986, 187, 191,
and 194
Cf. Chapter: 2.2, Explanation 1: Visiting Deities; 3.3.c Archaeological Material,
Gods, Apollo
2. Dedication(s): Bracelets or anklets, rings, and earrings
Date: Geometric–Archaic period
Bibliography: Lamb 1934/1935, 149, pl. 31, nos. 31 and 41; 150, pl. 32, nos. 18,
22, 24, 25, and 31–36.
Cf. Chapter: 2.2, Explanation 1: Visiting Deities; 3.3.c Archaeological Material,
Gods, Apollo
Pherai, Thessaly. Sanctuary of Artemis Enodia
1. Dedication(s): Life-sized spears, shields, arrowheads, swords, and phalara
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Date: Geometric–Archaic period and third quarter of the seventh century B.C.E.
(phalara)
Bibliography: Kilian 1975, 212, pl. 88, no. 13; 213, pl. 92, nos. 1–13 and 15–19;
214, pl. 93, nos. 3–10 and 18–22; Fellmann 1984, 95, fig. 28 (left); Simon 1986,
236, 239, 247, and 249
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Goddesses, Artemis
Rhamnous. Sanctuary of Nemesis
1. Dedication(s): Bronze helmet dedicated by the Rhamnousians in Lemnos
Date: ca. 475–450 B.C.E.?
Bibliography: Petrakos 1984, 54, figs. 75 and 76; Simon 1986, 251
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Goddesses, Other Goddesses; for the
inscription, see Appendix B: Rhamnous. Sanctuary of Nemesis
Selinus, Sicily. Sanctuary of Demeter Malophoros
1. Dedication(s): Life-sized spears, arrowheads, and shields
Date: Archaic period
Bibliography: Gàbrici 1927, 363–67, fig. 157 b–f, h and i, fig. 158; Simon 1986,
237, 240, and 249
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Goddesses, Demeter
Smyrna, Ionia. Sanctuary of Athena
1. Dedication(s): Life-sized iron spearheads, an iron helmet, and a bronze plumeknob
Date: seventh–sixth century B.C.E.
Bibliography: Cook 1952, 106; Simon 1986, 234, 237, 249, and 252
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Goddesses, Athena
Sounion. Sanctuary of Athena
1. Dedication(s): Miniature shields
Date: Archaic period
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Bibliography: Staïs 1917, 207, fig. 18; Simon 1986, 244
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Goddesses, Athena
Sparta. Sanctuary of Artemis Orthia
1. Dedication(s): Life-sized arrowheads and phalara
Date: seventh century B.C.E.
Bibliography: Dawkins 1929, 201, pl. 87, h, and pl. 88, g; Fellmann 1984, 88–90,
nos. 1–3; Simon 1986, 239 and 247
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Goddesses, Artemis
2. Dedication(s): Miniature shields
Date: 425–250 B.C.E.
Bibliography: Dawkins 1929, 279, pl. 200, nos. 24–28; Simon 1986, 246
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Goddesses, Artemis
Sparta. Sanctuary of Athena Chalkioikos
1. Dedication(s): Life-sized relief from a cheek piece of a helmet
Date: seventh–sixth centuries B.C.E. (?)
Bibliography: Woodward et al. 1926/1927, 93–4, fig. 6; Simon 1986, 250
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Goddesses, Athena
2. Dedication(s): Miniature breastplate, shield, and helmet
Date: seventh–sixth centuries B.C.E. (?)
Bibliography: Woodward et al. 1926/1927, 91, pl. 8, no. 22; 92, pl. 8, no. 23;
1927/1928, 99–100, fig. 9, no. 56; Simon 1986, 241
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Goddesses, Athena
Sparta. Sanctuary of Apollo Amyklae
1. Dedication(s): Fibulae and pins
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Date: Archaic to Hellenistic period
Bibliography: Von Massow 1927, 36–7, pl. 8, nos. 1, 2, and 4–7
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Gods, Apollo
2. Dedication(s): Rings
Date: Archaic to Hellenistic period
Bibliography: Von Massow 1927, 37–8
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Gods, Apollo
3. Dedication(s): Spindle whorls and loom weights
Date: uncertain
Bibliography: Von Massow 1927, 38; Simon 1986, 264
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Gods, Apollo
4. Dedication(s): Caryatid mirror
Date: mid sixth century B.C.E.
Bibliography: Congdon 1981, 130–31, no. 7, pl. 5; Simon 1986, 220 and 237
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Gods, Apollo
Sybrita, Crete. Sanctuary of Hermes Kranaeus
1. Dedication(s): Loom weight bearing an inscription, "Ἀρχαρέστας."
Date: uncertain
Bibliography: Halbherr 1896, 593, no. 77
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Gods, Hermes
Syracuse, Sicily. Sanctuary of Athena
1. Dedication(s): Life-sized spearhead
Date: seventh century B.C.E.
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Bibliography: Orsi 1918, 576, fig. 163; Simon 1986, 237 and 252
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Goddesses, Athena
2. Dedication(s): Miniature terracotta and bronze shields
Date: Archaic period
Bibliography: Orsi 1918, 566–67, fig. 156, and 581–82, fig. 170; Simon 1986,
242 and 245
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Goddesses, Athena
Tegea, Arcadia. Sanctuary of Athena Alea
1. Dedication(s): Life-sized arrowheads
Date: Geometric–Archaic period
Bibliography: Dugas 1921, 378–79, nos. 178–80, figs. 40 and 41, 389; Simon
1986, 239
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Goddesses, Athena
2. Dedication(s): Miniature shields and the crest of a miniature helmet
Date: Geometric–Archaic period
Bibliography: Dugas 1921, 365, fig. 19, nos. 190 and 192; 382, fig. 42, no. 195;
391–92, nos. 190–192 and 195; 382, fig. 42 , no. 181; 389–90, no. 181; Simon
1986, 241, 244, and 250
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Goddesses, Athena
Tiryns. Sanctuary of Hera
1. Dedication(s): Life-sized terracotta shields
Date: end of the eighth century B.C.E.
Bibliography: Lorimer 1950, 170–71, pls. 9 and 10.
Cf. Chapter: 3.3.c, Archaeological Material, Goddesses, Hera
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Figures

1.a
1.b

Figure 1.a–b: Fibulae from the sanctuary of Apollo Phanaios at Phanai on Chios
(after Sapouna-Sakellarake 1978, pl. 10, no. 301; pl. 11, nos. 308 and 309)

2.a
2.b

Figure 2.a–b: Bracelet or anklet and rings from the sanctuary of Apollo
Phanaios at Phanai on Chios (after Lamb 1934/1935, pl. 31, no. 41; pl. 32, nos.
17, 18, and 23–5)
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Figure 3: Terracotta crouching boy figurine from the Sanctuary of Hera at
Perachora (after Payne 1940, pl. 114, no. 295)

4.a

4.c
4.b

Figure 4.a–c: Fishhook, miniature terracotta boat, and a terracotta statuette of a
woman with a flower-decorated ship from the Sanctuary of Hera at Perachora
(after Payne 1940, pl. 80, no. 6; pl. 29, no. 4; pl. 110, no. 245)
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Figure 5: Figurine of a votary carrying a piglet from the Sanctuary of Demeter
and Kore at Corinth (after Merker 2000, pl. 24, no. H10)
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8.a

8.b

8.c

Figure 8.a–c: Life-sized spearhead, arrowheads, and miniature terracotta shields
from the Sanctuary of Athena on the Akropolis at Emporio, Chios (after
Boardman 1967, 230, fig. 151, no. 466; pl. 93, nos. 399–402 and 405; 233, fig.
153, nos. 488 and 490)
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9.a

9.b

9.c

Figure 9.a–c: Bronze belt, fishing hooks, and a Cilician seal from the Harbor
Sanctuary at Emporio, Chios (after Boardman 1967, pl. 87, no. 275; pl. 93, nos.
395 and 396; pl. 95, no. 536)
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BENJAMI

60

The lettering suggests a date ca. 20
mottled appearance as that of the dec
(Hesperia, V, 1936, no. 15).

24. Small dedicatory plaque of P
Figure 10: Relief showing male genitals and a set of ears from the sanctuary of
Amynos
at Athens (after
Körte 1893, 242, figs. 4the
and 5) edges and origin
wise
preserving
modern fill in Section 0.
Height.
Height

Inv. No

No. 24

It i
have bee
now chip
masculin

Figure 11: Small fragmentary plaque dedicated by Athenagora to Aphrodite
from the Agora at Athens (after Meritt 1941, 60, no. 24)

25. Fragment from a pedimenta
ber 23, 1934, in the wall of a house in
top, and the surface is much veathered
!392

Figure 12: Relief showing male genitals from the Sanctuary of Aphrodite and
Eros on the North slope of the Akropolis at Athens (after Broneer 1935, no. 13,
140, fig. 30)

Figure 13: Fragmentary relief depicting part of a vulva from the Sanctuary of
Aphrodite and Eros on the North slope of the Akropolis at Athens (after
Broneer 1935, 141, no. 14, fig. 31)
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ca. 0.035 in. Most of them are painted black all over, but a few fragm
of simple palmettes. Only a small pit was dug where these cups were d
the area east of 0 (Plate XI) is cleared the questions regarding the
levels at this poin
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4%
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E
L IA
K
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in the centre. Some
were of incredible
or three rows of w
largest examples had
wicks. One lamp of
with fourteen wick-ho
Fig. 18. Marble Phallos from East Sanctuary
edge was found entire
Figure 14: An erect marble phallus from the Sanctuary of Aphrodite and Eros
others
It was
impossible
to 346,
determine
on the North
slope are
of thefragments.
Akropolis at Athens
(after
Broneer 1933,
fig. 18) whether this d
down from the Acropolis or had been thrown ouit of the nearer sanctuar
Since no inscription has been discovered among the niches at N it r
to which deity the sanctuary was dedicated. The only hint as to
practised at this place is given by a chance find in the late fill north
directly below the reet&raToinscription. This is a phallos of island marb
was used in connection with some cult in the vicinity (Fig. 18). Althou
enough remains to show that it never was attached to a statue or her
found near the niches at N it is not improbable that it had come from the
We know that a large number of primitive cults were housed on
Acropolis, nearly all of which had to do with fertility and the grow
Such were the cults of Eros and Aphrodite in the newly discovered s
the same class belongs the worship of the daughters of Kekrops. Fa
the Propylaea were the joint shrines of Demeter Chloe, Ge Kourotropho
Pandemos,' whose cults belong to the same stratum of primitive reli
places in the same category: the Boukoleon, the Bouzygeion, the Field
I
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See A. D. Keramopoullos, 'AQX.4EAr.XII, 1929, pp. 73 ff.
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Figure 15: Reliefs depicting vulvae from the sanctuary of Aphrodite at Daphni
(after Traulos 1937, 32, fig. 10)
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Figure 16: Two reliefs representing vulvae and a fragmentary marble
relief showing breasts dedicated by Hippostrate from the sanctuary of
Artemis Kalliste and Ariste at Athens (after Traulos 1980, 322, fig. 424)

Figure 17: Typoi representing sets of eyes, some with noses, from the sanctuary
of Demeter at Mesembria (after Vavritsa 1973, pl. 93 b, nos. 1–5)
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Figure 18: Typoi representing sets of eyes and a right arm from the sanctuary of
Demeter at Mesembria (after Vavritsa 1973, pl. 95 a and b)

Figure 19: Relief of Archinos from the sanctuary of Amphiaraos at Oropos
(after Petrakos 1968, pl. 40α)
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Figure 20: Relief of Lysimachides from the sanctuary of Amynos at Athens
(after Traulos 1980, 78, fig. 100)

Figure 21: Altar of Athena and Apollo Paion on Delos (after Etienne and
Fraisse 1988, 752, fig. 10)
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Figure 22: Statue base of Athena Hygieia on the Akropolis at Athens (after
Raubitschek 1949, 187, no. 166)

Figure 23: Relief of a woman kneeling before Herakles from the Sanctuary of
Asklepios at Athens (after Walter 1923, 62, no. 108)
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Figure 24: Relief dedicated to Asklepios by Antimedon son of Hegemon from
the Sanctuary of Asklepios at Athens (after Kaltsas 2002, 140, no. 267)

Figure 25: Fragmentary relief of an apobates contest from the Sanctuary of
Amphiaraos at Oropos (after Kaltsas 2002, 139, no. 265)
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Figure 26: Bone pipes from the Sanctuary of Hera at Perachora (after Dunbabin
1962, 450–51, nos. A394–432, pl. 190)

Figure 27: Terracotta building model from the Sanctuary of Hera at
Perachora (after Baumbach 2004, 32, fig. 2.46)
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Figure 28: Terracotta building model from the (Extramural) Sanctuary of Hera
at Argos (after Baumbach 2004, 90, fig. 4.36)

Figure 29: Terracotta building model from the (Extramural) Sanctuary of Hera
on Samos (after Schattner 1990, 77, fig. 36)
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30.a

30.b

30.c

Figure 30.a–c: Life-sized fragments of two helmets, a mitre, and spearbutts
from the Sanctuary of Aphrodite at Axos, Crete (after Levi 1930/1931, 58, fig.
13; 60, fig. 14; 70, figs. 26 and 27)
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31.a

31.b

31.c

31.d
31.e

Figure 31.a–e: A blade fragment and miniature shields in bronze and silver
from the Sanctuary of Artemis at Ephesos (after Hogarth 1908, pl. 16, no. 6; pl.
9, no. 23; pl. 10, no. 7; pl. 11, nos. 31 and 40)
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32.b

32.a

32.d
32.e

32.c

Figure 32.a–e: Life-sized spearhead, spearbutt, an arrowhead, the pommel of a
sword, and a phalara from the Sanctuary of Artemis Enodia at Pherai (after
Kilian 1975, pl. 92, nos. 1, 6, 7, and 14; after Fellmann 1984, 95, fig. 28 (left))
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33.a

33.b

33.c

Figure 33.a–c: Life-sized arrowheads and miniature shields from the Sanctuary
of Artemis Orthia at Sparta (after Dawkins 1929, pl. 87, h; pl. 88, g; pl. 200,
nos. 24–28)
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34.b

34.a

34.c

Figure 34.a–c: Life-sized spearhead and arrowheads from the Sanctuary of
Artemis at Cyrene (after Pernier 1931, 196, fig. 21)
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35.a

35.b

Figure 35.a–b: Life-sized arrowheads (or spearheads) and a miniature shield
from the Sanctuary of Artemis in the Hieron of Apollo on Delos (after Gallet de
Santerre and Tréheux 1947, 235, fig. 28; pl. 40, no. 3)
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36.a

36.c

36.b

Figure 36.a–c: Life-sized helmet, arrowheads, and spearhead from the
Sanctuary of Athena at Lindos, Rhodes (after Blinkenberg 1931, pl. 22, no.
570; pl. 23, nos. 600 and 601)
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37.b

37.a

Figure 37.a–b: Life-sized spearhead and arrowheads from the Akropolis,
Athens (after De Ridder 1896, 99, fig. 63, no. 291; after Keramopoullos 1915,
29, fig. 29)
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38.b

38.a

Figure 38.a–b: Life-sized arrowheads from the Sanctuary of Athena Alea at
Tegea (after Dugas 1921, 378–79, figs. 40 and 41, nos. 178 and 179)

39.b
39.a

Figure 39.a–b: Life-sized helmet and phalara from the Sanctuary of Athena
Pronoia (Marmaria) at Delphi (after Perdrizet 1908, 101, nos. 499, fig. 347bis;
after Fellmann 1984, pl. 44.6)
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Figure 40: Life-sized arrowheads from the Sanctuary of Athena at Kamiros,
Rhodes (after Jacopi 1932, 335, fig. 81)

Figure 41: Life-sized spearhead from the Sanctuary of Athena at Syracuse (after
Orsi 1918, 576, fig. 163)
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42.a

42.b

Figure 42.a–b: Fragments of life-sized helmets and shields from the Sanctuary
of Athena at Francavilla-Marittima, Southern Italy (after Stoop 1980, 185–86,
figs. 23, 24, and 26)
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Figure 44: Miniature bronze shield from the Sanctuary of Athena at Lindos,
Rhodes (after Blinkenberg 1931, pl. 63, 1566)
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Figure 45: Miniature bronze shield from the Sanctuary of Athena at Kamiros,
Rhodes (after Jacopi 1932, 337, fig. 83, no. 66)

46.b

46.a

Figure 46.a–b: Miniature terracotta and bronze shields from the Sanctuary of
Athena at Syracuse (after Orsi 1918, 567, fig. 156; 581, fig. 170)
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47.a

47.b

Figure 47.a–b: Miniature shield and crest of a miniature helmet from the
Sanctuary of Athena at Tegea (after Dugas 1921, 365, fig. 19, no. 192; 382, fig.
42, no. 181)

Figure 48. Miniature shields from the Sanctuary of Athena at Sounion (after
Staïs 1917, 207, fig. 18)
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B.S.A., Vol. XXVIII. (19

B.S.A., Vol. XXVIII. (1926-27), PI. VIII.

49.a

49.b

Figure 49.a–b: Crest of a miniature helmet and a miniature bronze shield from
the Sanctuary of Athena at Francavilla-Marittima (after Stoop 1980, 173–75,
185, figs. 25 and 27)

50.b
50.a

Figure 50.a–b: Miniature breastplate and helmet from the Sanctuary of Athena
Chalkioikos at Sparta (after Woodward et al. 1926/1927, pl. 8, nos. 22 and 23)
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Figure 51: Miniature shield dedicated by Phrygia from the Sanctuary of Athena
on the Akropolis at Athens (after Bather 1892–1893, 128, no. 60)

Figure 52: Life-sized spearheads and arrowheads from the Sanctuary of
Demeter at Selinus (after Gàbrici 1927, fig. 157 b–e)
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53.a

53.b

Figure 53.a–b: Miniature bronze shields (?) and a ring dedicated by
Nothokrates from the Sanctuary of Demeter at Knossos, Crete (after
Coldstream 1973, pl. 89, nos. 98–102; 132, fig. 29, no. 14)

Figure 54: Shield armband dedicated by Hermaios to Demeter Chthonia at
Olympia (after Philipp 1981, pl. 14, no. 813)
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Figure 55: Life-sized sword, dagger, separated blades, and spearhead from the
Sanctuary of Hera at Perachora (after Payne 1940, pl. 86, nos. 1–8)

56.b

56.a

Figure 56.a–b: Life-sized phalara and a spearbutt from the (Extramural)
Sanctuary of Hera at Argos (after Waldstein 1902, pl. 127, no. 2261; pl. 133,
no. 2712)
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Figure 57: Silver disk bearing an inscription to Hera from the Sanctuary of
Hera at Paestum (after Cipriani 1997, 217, fig. 9)

Figure 58: Life-sized terracotta shield from the Sanctuary of Hera at Tiryns
(after Lorimer 1950, pl. 10, no. 1)
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59.a

59.b

Figure 59.a–b: Life-sized phalara and miniature terracotta shield from the
Sanctuary of Hera on Samos (after Jantzen 1972, pl. 57, no. B1228; after
Eilmann 1933, 118, fig. 64)

Figure 60: Bronze helmet dedicated by the Rhamnousians in Lemnos from the
Sanctuary of Nemesis at Rhamnous (after Petrakos 1984, 54, fig. 76)
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Figure 61: Bronze helmet dedicated by Phrasiades from the Sanctuary of
Persephone at Lokroi (after Carpenter 1945, 455, fig. 2)

62.a

62.c
62.b

Figure 62.a–c: Fibulae from the Sanctuaries of Apollo at Kalymnos, Aegina,
and Klopede, Lesbos (after Sapouna-Sakellarake 1978, pl. 33, nos. 1143 and
1144; pl. 35, no. 1217; pl. 31, no. 1026)
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63.b
63.a

Figure 63.a–b: Fibulae and pin heads from the Sanctuary of Apollo Amyklae,
Sparta (after Von Massow 1927, pl. 8, nos. 1, 2, 6, and 7)

64.a

64.b

Figure 64.a–b: Spindle whorls and bracelets from the Sanctuary of Apollo at
Delphi (after Perdrizet 1908, 197, figs. 871–876; 109, 376–383)
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Figure 65: Mirror from the Sanctuary of Apollo at Didyma (after Naumann and
Tuchelt 1963/1964, pl. 31.1)
aOD

Figure 66: Loom weight bearing an inscription, "HEPAKLHE" from the Pnyx
at Athens (after Davidson et. al., 1943, 87, no. 85)
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Figure 67: Loom weight bearing an inscription, "Ἀρχαρέστας," from the
Sanctuary of Hermes Kranaeus on Crete (after Halbherr 1896, 593, no. 77)

68.b

68.a

Figure 68.a–b: Ring and lead loom weight from the Sanctuary of Poseidon at
Isthmia (after Raubitschek 1998, pl. 39, no. 247; pl. 63, no. 405)
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Figure 69: Mirror dedicated by Polyxena from the Sanctuary of Zeus and Dione
at Dodona (after Carapanos 1878, pl. 25, no. 1)

70.b

70.a

Figure 70.a–b: Fibulae from the Zeus Temple and the Sanctuary of Zeus
Diktaios at Palaikastro, Crete (after Sapouna-Sakellarake 1978, pl. 5, no. 150;
pl. 3, no. 62)
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Figure 71.a–b: Fibula and a ring with a Pegasos on its bezel from the Sanctuary
of Zeus at Nemea (after Miller 1981, pl. 13d, nos. GJ 61; 1984, pl. 34c, no. GJ
99)
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72.a

IWOW

e. Reverses of d

STELLA G. MILLER: EXCAVATIONS AT NEMEA, 1983

f. Section J 13, foundations of Temple of
Zeus, from east

72.b

g. Section J 13, foundationsof T

STEPHEN G. MILLER: EXCAVATIONSAT NEMEA,

Figure 72.a–b: Fibula and bracelets from the Sanctuary of Zeus at Olympia
(after Furtwängler 1890, pl. 21, no. 359; pl. 23, nos. 380 and 383)
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73.a

73.b

Figure 73.a–b: Bronze statuettes of peasants with hats and cloaks pinned at
the neck with a large pin (after Lamb 1925/1926, pl. 24, nos. 13 and 14)

Figure 74: White-ground double-disk attributed to the Penthesilea Painter,
Side A.
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Figure 75: White-ground double-disk attributed to the Penthesilea Painter,
Side B.
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